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Schools to g.et aid boost

under new T and E bill
hy Brian Wood

Managing Editor

Governor Brendan Byrne
signed a bill into law this
week that could give the Franklin school
district $1.9 million more in state aid
than it expected, but at this point It is’
really unclear what effect that will have
on the local taxpayer or school system.

Called the "T and E" hill, (thorough
,’rod efficient), it is the Legislature’s
response to a state Supreme Court order
in May of this year to come up with a
new-method for funding public
education by Oct. 1.

UNDER TIlE NEW law, funding for
regional school districts will be changed
from the current per pupil basis to one
hinged on the ratable base of the
municipality. The change was called for
because the court judged the old method
unconstitutional.

In addition to requiring more money
for education, the law will take some
from richer communities and give it to
the poorer ones.

Now that the Legislature has come up
with the new method for funding, the
court must decide whether it meets its
requirements and when it should

~become law. If the court approves the
legislation, the Legislature will have
to find some way of coming up with
the additional $300 million that will
be needed to finance it.
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TO MANY I,EGISI.ATOIL~, the only
way to accomplish that feat is to pass
the dreaded income tax. This raises the
possibility once again that the
Legislature will become deadlocked
over the tax issue and some people
believe the local school districts would
be forced tocomeup with the ’q" and E"
money on their own, or they would be
violating the new law.

This means that the extra $30O million
would have to be raised by.the school
districts and the cdurt would
redistribute more money from richer
districts to poorer ones according its

own plan. It is unclear what that would
mean for the Franklin school system.

FRANKLIN SCIIOOL Board
President Ken Langdon is skeptical at
best about the talk of additional school
aide for Franklin, because it may mean
an additional state tax too.

"It’s nice to say that we will receive a
substantial increase," he explained,
"But we have to look at the method they

’ will use to raise the money. If it diverts
monies from our commnnity to others, I
would not be too. happy about it."

The school hoard president was

doubtful that when the Franklin tax-
payers’ money goes "all the way down ;’.!~/
to Trenton" the return on each dollar
may not be as good. :.:’ ’", ̄  :~

"We bare to look at the total tax i’:. i::’ :"
picture to see if it’s "a good deal," he
said.

Mr. Langdon also expressed the fear +!~..i~= :,
that the new legislation will take power i~ :
away from local school boards. !: :?

"I’m concerned about money leaving
the community. There’s no doubt that
this will diminish the control of fecal
school beards-I’m just not sure how
much," hc stated, iJi!;:

Eckardt’s attendance .hit
Sewerage Authority Commissioner

George Eckardt )ms been criticized for
his attendance record on that body,
which shows he has missed half of the 22
meetings that have been held since he
was appointed to the authority by "the
council in April of this year.

Democratic Commissioner Naomi
Nierenberg said Mr. Eckardt’s record is
"abominable" and the township council
should be aware of it.

"f !hink it is excessive considering
lie’s a new appointment and has a lot to
learn. It’s a very poor record for

i

someone who’ represents the peblie,"
,she stated. ’ ’

Mrs+ Nierenberg pointed out that
there are "only" five members of the
authority, and "input is very im-
portant." "I want’to be fair when I make
those decisions," she said.

explain his absences.

MRS. NIERENBERG said his
reasons for missing~ meetings are
because of business commitments.
Recently, be could not come because he
had not babysitter, she said.

"Babysitting is no problem," she said,
ON AUG. I1 Mrs. Nicrenberg "I have been able to find them for

requested that the authority send a years."
lctter to the council apprising them of Attendance records for the authority
the situation, but Commisaioher Jamesshow that Mrs. Nierenberg has missed
Petit, a Republican, convinced the other one meeting out of the last 32, Cam-
commissioners to discuss the problem missioner Albert Kaszkulies has missed
with Mr. Eekardt, who is also the 3, Alexander Naruta has been absent
President of the Franklin Taxpayers nine times, and Mr. Petit has missed
Association. two.

Mr. Petit told the News-Record he did ;- .not want the matter to get "out of IMR. i ECKARDT .WAS names
perspective’~ b6eaus6’M’r?Ecka/.LIt’h~’e~’s6~i’eflir~,.ti’e~isi~r*dt~;-0fz the authority
"at least called" before each meeting shortly after he was appointed, hut Mr.
whenhawasgoingtobeabsent."HebasKaszkulies has had to carry out the
attended more in recent weeks," ha responsibilities of that job, which in-
added. ¯ elude reading resolutions and signing

checks.
Mr. Eckardt was appointed to the

Mr. Petit also said the authority as a authority by Councilmen John Cnilen,
group ]ms still net discussed the at- NormanFisher, JasephMartino, Attlilio
tendanco issue with Mr, Eckardt. Lattanzio and Mayor Richard Mossner:

Tim News-Record has left messages Sewerage authority commissioners
with Mr. Eckardt’s insurance office five are appointed for five years, one each
times but he has not called back ooee to year.

Mrs.
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BERNICE WELLS cARLsON and some of the elghteen books sl~e hes wdtton. (Joanna Ward photo)

+

Carlson writes on

NEW MOTHEfl Caravels gets soma TLC from owner Abigail Barrows before fern
Portugaoso Water Dog sot(lea down to nqrso II|tur of nine,

(Stuart Cramp photo)

,New lifter boosts
PWD populahon

~l l’ho llarhlguoso Warer !lag, whloI I! 18 I I Ivur of excel tinsel .qua Itloe nnd
Imell Inlne~tett its a ’+tlyll|g" ar .at nio .shtnlllxa, which makes Ills lradlllonn!
v,ory.loast Olldnl+g,or(+(+ s]loelos, hlak t.I Jolt let glltlrd mid companion to Par.
glllllt IRap last Weal( WIHI i11o arrival el hlgt oso fJs lap ne I i, Ill ’Ill 1o s
nlllO I!tll~ The, pl’otlt] iztal]pr is f’lo y, a l to g a goal y p’ok~t vo
uaPItVelli tanuwn armuRt tno i’lnun{llt of ehllill’oa, Oao doe(or ̄ fllne[eP lets
llaraws ilausohahl ou Cnnnl Itoad its uvel I let lift "a u,g u pool) O ira
Hill?dO) tilnl the m’rsprlnll are tm yet fro’rot ,,veil wllh Ills dug," TllOrO nro lil~
llnelirlSlOllna, regl,lered inomberu of the hrood - 611

Th.o l~iot)n of pr|iluo h lhu hrood~ Is lli lho lhdlad l~htlol~, Florr~’.,,mako lhat
llWO.lllalllrll1[|, q’Jlo (101] IH II llWilnlnaP71~; , ,

Senate bill would help
local farming families.

Sonic last.minute politicking by state
Assembly Republicans delayed a vote
on a bill Monday that would benefit two
Franklin families, that failed to file for
their farmland assessment in 1973 and
were taxed thousands of dollars more
for their land,

Senate bill 1551 was moved oa the floor
by Assemblyman Joseph Patoro, (D-
lTIh dist.), but along with over 60 other
bills was never voted on because at
soma parliamentary maneuvers by
Assembly Re mblicans,

Mr, Potero said Ilc thought the bill
would he passed when the l.cglslatarn
Sties beck to work In November+

TIlE Itll,I, WAS designed to help’the
Tote family, who own a farm on Amwoll
Read In Mlddlebash, anti the Ncgrl
family who have n farm on Bonnets
Lena, In each case, the family ’claimed
extenaating elrcumstnncos prevented
them from filing for farmland
assessment with Tax Asscsor Roger
Payne by hag, t of 1073,

Township Muyor Rh’hard Massncr
suld ’l’hessla Negrl Is an elderly wanton
who cannot read or write English nnd
her deogiltor was in the hospltel round

file for farmland assessment all over me
state," lie said, and the courts have
npheld In several Instances that the
deadline cannot be extended for any
reason. "That application must be in the
ossas~r’o hand by August 1," he
commented.

Mr. Payne said Ilia Somerset County
Assessors Association has tried for
years to have the law ehnnged so people
that forget to file would only have to pay
a fine instead of losing their assessment.

In March of this year the assessors
association passed a resolution calling
Scnotn IRll 1551 discriminatory’
hecaaso It will only benefit people that
fnlled to gln In 1973,

TIlE ASSESSORS dais the bill wmdd
place n barden on nthar taxpayers who
live in communltlm whore people who
would benefit from this legislation own
property.

"Plnol approval of such proposed
Iogloh|tlon creates an undesirable
precedent which could load to similar
legislation being Introduced each year
1o mllllfy tho Furmlond Assessment Act,
of 10A4" the assessors’ resolution
slate(,

hy Peggy Roeske MRS. CAIILSON’S LATEST entry, in one of her plays wldch appears in the
StaffWrller booklet form, is called "Mary }lad a book "Play a Part." "Turn South at

- Baby." It was published on Sept. 8 by Vnerhces’ Farm" isbased on something
Someone else who has Written Abingdon Press. (All but one of her that actually happeod 200 years ago in

dgilteen books might think of retiring, other books were published by Franklin Township. She wrote the
but not Bernice Wells Carlson. She has Abingdon.) "Mary Red a Baby" tells simple puppet play for her son when he
Just had her nineteenth work published, three ways of presenting the Christmaswas a playground leader at Pine Grove
and has others in progress, story in drnmatic form. The three plays Manor.

MostofMrs.Carlsan’sbooksdealwithwere originally created for tbe Mid-
chlldi’on’o dramatics, games, has- dlebush Church Guild. TIlE PLAY ENABI.EI) the children
dicraft and party planning. They bear "It’s like a miracle when an idea for a at the playground to reenact a skirmish
such Intriguing titles as "Act It Out," pay or for a book comes along," says between the British und the Yankees,
"Do It Yourself," ’Tunny-Bone Mrs. Carlson. "But all my work grows ~l Iast on thospotinthe tow sh p where
Dramatics," "Let’s Pretend It Itap- nut of my experiences with people." the battle took placn. (Sines Voorhees’
pencd to You," and "The Right Play for Mro, Cnrlson’s philosophy, which farm had been burned earlier, the
You." (This last one has also been perwldes beth her writings and her own British missed their turn and marched
pobllshed in Japanese.) lifo, is to "use what you have, and don’t oo down Amwell Road to where the

fret about what you don’t lave." A Yankees lay in wait.) .’.
TIlE VERSATILE MRS, Carlson has second maxim is to "work for othnr Mrs. Carlson has lived in Franklin for

recently authored two children’s picture people and develop your common in. over 35 years, During that time she has
books: "You Know What? I Like forests." And these principles can start nsed her plays imd her techniques with
Animals" and "We Want Sunshine In with children, she adds, nmny ctdldren -- In schools (where slie
Ourllouscs" (thn latter based on has beenasubstltute In clomentary an’d
Fhmlsh folktalo), ;’IN CIIII,I)ItF, N’S I)ItAMATIcs, special eduentlon clauses), with Scout

WlthDavldR, Glnglend, an authority otartwlthwhatyouandthoddldrencan groaps, cliurchgroapsandothors,. ~,
la the finld of menial retardation, she do, You can combine handicraft (ouch " "
has coauthored two adult booko: "Play os making paperhag pupl~ots) with "MY GOAl, WlIEN I finished coll0g’0
Aetivllloa for the Retarded Child" attd acting. You can got children to fool like was to teach high schaol speech nnd
"Recreation for Retarded Teenagoranthor people, or to put thomsdvoa In dramatloo," she recalls, +"I never

tl ~ "and Yoang A ms, other places, Tbey learn sensitivity and achieved that goal dh’oetly, becausn ot
As If tale weren’t enough she has canflndthomsolvoshlothcrpooplo, And Iho lime I gradaated there were qo

collaborated wllh her husbahd, Carl J, patting on the play for othnr peel)In addoleaching Johs available. Ilat I I~d
Carlsoa nn a book on "Walnr Fit to another dlmonsloa,V always wrlttea, nnd I became a
Use," Mr, Carlson, a retired chemist, "Chlklron’s drama shonld not be ’art nnwspnper writer, and Ihon otto thing
=tow rmm the Carlton Tree Farm on for art’s sake,’ hutwlth the developmentled to another, And thrmtgit my writing
Sklllmano I~mo, whore the eoapln makenf Ihe ddld In mind" she 1slain, nnd wm’khlg wllh ddhlroa, I have gotten
Iholr homo, ’ Mrs, Car son s espocie y proud of Io Ihn same end,"

filing lime, la the ease e[ Ihn 1’eta tram,
Cermda ’l’alo’s hasbend died aml the
ownershlp of lho hual v,,as llotl up la
prabaln cnurl,

IIECOIII)S IN .TIII,] tax Assosoor’a
nfflcn shaw lhat lho Tale fatally pald
$10,1PiO I11 taxns aa 47 acres andor farm.
hual assoSslnnnt In I~73, 0no Yoal’
later, whua Ihey Imt the farmlam/
assnsmnc tt lhoy were a,sosaod l?l 600
for lhclr lend, I’~I,6O0 for lhelr housol’a
Iohll of ~II ~00,

TIe 111 acre Norgl Irael en liennolls
]+ana was assessed at $I~ 000 In 19731 bnl
one year hdur It we, vahlod a[ ll011.A00
far lap hind, 114,11o(I far lhn he(real a lalal
af t1~1 600

Mr Mossnar llalnll~l aid Ihiii llieHa
poople liava linen fiiriillllg lhelr land far
f"’,triy ar lilly" yoars nnd aro ilel hind
specnlalars, *’Tlilit In ii Imrfoet oxamjl!e
iifiiti Inlllvhhlal gaining frelil iisHanialy
iiclhti nut li lahby,"

Ilager llll~lla~ Ilawaver, Hays Ihe bUl Is
unflilr nnd nnealisilintlolial,

"IWI,IIIY YI,IAli Iq~OP!,l’~ forloi Io

Bridge delay blamed on county ’
Whig Mnntgonery l’ownsllp line strtctlrownuhlhoslrongthonodtua 2. niprovedtoearryu154onlruel~whldi ’l’liomao Decker was act available for

beon walthlg for P’ranklin’e eonnell to ton limit and tho S!.lrfaeo would ba lile ,(h’lggslnwn l,"lr,o C.n.ml)any plql!o.hl enn)mont .[a!t t]lo. ¢o,l!nty’,n. !)rhlgo
pace a raso ut on oonoorn[ng the laved, ’ace vo I ext Illealll, II Inal aOlll(i i)o snell(oar IIIClllll’(I ~lllZSl sam WI~
G ’lggstown llrldgo I[ tur a o t that ho M ’a, le I[rlco Ski Imnn, Men[gainnry ~ mire [lie hrhlgn cauhl ho mada to hohl
canHe ar Iho i e ay Is Somei’ltet County lawnal Ip i dm I Isiratnr sa I1 o i a y , lho Ill.inn li’liek but It wauld cost

"wa weola ngo o ManlgameT InFralkllnallou’lxllabethoresalLaf -= ,,. o--.~. ........ n ...... ~a,+.,~ "suhslun[lally"rflerolhalilhatl4~O001t
i i I I IIUI IIIU I tilllll’* I ell iIuii wlllill, i nllll,lownsl Ip Colnnlltloo Wll’t llllrprlso(I Io 11 x p II he de ’k s office w 1on [,i eta ., . ~ ,. +.. ,i , ,,. wnuhl cost la n)grinlo It to 19 lane,

I m i II III , it i IIearn liill e inwis In eouael ud’ l,lmiartawns frot by UaCnUllell, ,i,,,~’,-"’,,,’~ ,,~,]?~/.’.’,~’..""-’,’.’-rl’;’,;, .... Aadsllllwadhavalhanldhrldgo,
, ’ 1 , ll#ll ill nllll Wiiilll n III1" II IUt/l l/llllllat Ims,ml a io8o ntlon ellpport I [ho IOWltSII Mi ngo’ Ilarry (toikon Nevlna ’ ilie ]l or COl’ lnlen(ol .] la ltdo

, .
npgrndlng of Ibe hrhlge llllllOilg~l lho lOWOVOl’, llohlled nul another foasou [or ....... ll,i. lhh.~ I. ~i llmlm " ’ ’.

O ISUU-- +.,+" ..,...n .- ,,. -council nlnlnh ra woro onlhlisialdlo lliadohIp, ’ , ,, + .= .~+ +.~1 iIU i nltlllOai H u u ~,u i u i lantlthe t I lu Idaa hack In luly , ’ , ’
’ MP. Itklllnlan also aekol I o cot lily It IItallt Oil why IP’t k I’a ottor had not

Tlll,] C(ilJNTY IIOARli af Ill~’b~itlga ealilll I linprnvod la tbe 111, boon {i!nlwored: .......
Frediaklers lillrantl onrly ihls nulninor, . i , . . .’ . lan Ilinll~ lltli she I~ll ilal goilon Jill., ilos, i{iania In/!i,ll llren nal, i anll~i~l, IO’

I ii e ior io lie aid il a w ( ai g Ol ino i i lOgO lil~allliO inola ilhan(len Iholr plllnS 1o %alden lho, IN JUhY, TIII,]~aune ilion I I nswol’ ollher s ii , . . i’ll ~/
hl’hlgo a [wn IlilleS It Ihoy roeolvodF’oollolllorWiirroil Novlns ’CliAirnuln er , ]plire{i /t wniim ~eailta ̄  a i.rtiell.,
raliehi It iIM Of approval train ilio iwo iha aa lily pub o wa’lls coin n!{Ivo ’_ . [iar,aultnlni’u~ p ’OVlUlng ao~onll froin
uurroundlnll inwltshlpll, Insloail~ ’ilia hirltilrlntl whoihoi’ ilio hrldgo COUld uo H(IMI~IIHI’~T C(IIJNTY l~nililOOf, italilO 1i9 lu Iltillia 10g I Manlgomor~’,
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Father.son relay
Paul Galdberg, 13 Patton Drive, passes off a football to hls son Joshua, 2, Mr. Goldberg was
named Frank n Jaycee of he Men h of August for his e!~foi3s.in selling tickets to the Jaycee :,., ,..
Classic Football in Pr nceton, As ticket chairman Qt the o~’ent ha sold Over BOO ticke~s, ~;" ’ ~o

: .... ,, ~ ...... " (Jeanne Ward photo) 

Hopeweli man named
canal comm. director

books for the Oxford the entire state.
University Press. He holds The Delaware and Ftarltan
degrees in history and Canal originates at the
phit~aphy from Ohio State Delaware River near
University and California Stockton. It runs along the
State University at San river toTrentonwhereittarns
Francisco. northward and Joins the

Mr. Amen said that his first Raritan River in New Brun-
task will be to oversee the
development of a master plan
fore park alongthe canal. He swiek, The canal flows
believes that the canal park through moderately developed
slmuld provide a wide variety suburban areas, the urban
of recreational opportunities centers of Trenton aed New
to New Jersey’s central Brunswick, and some un-
corridor region, By working developed woods and farm
closely will: the many lands.’
municipslities through which
the canal flows, Mr. Antou
expects the canal Imrk to
boeunm a wduable nstot to
each nmnlelpality as well as to

Transit bond keystone

of state’s proposal

TRENTON -- The Delaware
’ and Itadtan Canal Com-

mission today announced the
appointment of ,lames C,
Anmn as the ~:ommission’s
executive director. Benjamin
Kirktami, chairman of the
canal commission, said that
Mr, Amen will have an office
in the ronowded canal house
at 25 Calhmn| Sb’eet, whiel= is
the headquarters for the canal
eomlnission.

Mr. Amen, who lives in
|lopewoll Rorough, has been
workitM an the dovelopmeet of
several aew outdoor
recreation and eonsarvaUon
pro#’ams fur the New Jersey
rlel~n’tmenl of Environmental
Ih’oloetiaa, Before that he
wi~ an editor of sehohu,ly

Why shop for toys
all over the place,
when you can buy

imaginative
Childcraft toys
all in one place.

A toy is a toy Is o toy, Unlosa you buy it
al Chlldcraft, whore all the truly imaginative
toys come from, Long-play[no toys cnrofully

sarsonod for Just tho right ago. So thoro’o
no guoa~work, And no haanlo, Toys thai ore

hard to find anywhere oleo, And you won’t aao.
them on television, Come in anti be o kid aoainl ,
A frna gift t~ onoh ohlld who prosol)Is this ad

where else but at,
CHILDCRAFT

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer

CH’ILDCRAFT CENTER
20 Kih’nor Flood, Ediaon, N,J,

is now open (Men, tl;al B~l,), 10 ~,m, to g p,u~,
iN,J, Taml}lko latllh tO E~II I0, Then tO 2117
llOtth, Then to 117 touth, At PlalnlMd Ave,, Fmllka tlghh Qo Io nssl llghl, Loll onlo Kllmor rid,)

New Jersey’s $600 million
transportation bond issue Is
the keystone and by’far.the
most controversial part of a
$923 million borrowing
program that will be up for
voter approval Nov. 4. ’

The transportation bond will
now designate $275 million for
road construction and $325
million for public tran-
sportation - $300 million for
state mass transit.and an
additional $25 million for
county and municipal transit
program.

Originally only $235 million
was designated specifically

for muds by the Byrne Ad-
ministration. As such the issue
was the first in the state’s
hiitory that dearly designated
more for mass transit than
highways,

Tim[ proposal received"
strong support from en-
vironme’ntal groups in the
state. Environmental op-
petition to highway.dominated
transportation bend issues in
19’/2 and 197,4 was attributed as
a r~ajor cause for their defeat.

But because of pressure
from the AFL-CIO, $40 million
was recently added by the
legislature making the
measure more ’ evenly¯
balanced ,between highways
and public transportation¯

Tile ROADWAY portion
designates no funds for new
highways. Much of the

¯allocation goes to urban areas
in the northern mrt of the
state for repairs, safety im-
provements and the removal

¯ of bottlenecks.
State Labor and Industry

Shirl Perry
has show
at Barrood

-’ I~ine oi Shirl ~Pe’rry’s oil
paintings are on exhibit
through November at the Eas-
ton Avenue offices of Bar-
rood Real Estate.

Mrs. Perry, of 13 Larsen
Road, teachers painting in the
Bound Brook and South
Paliafield adult school and is
joining Now York painter,
Sam I,’einstein, in his.classes
in’Princet0n.

commissioner Joseph A.
lloffman has-said the bond
issue will help preserve the
economic viability of the
state’s urban areas by con-
centrating improvements
there..He emphasized that the
designated projects would not
induce further suburban
sprawl and would not draw
more jobs and revenue away
from the cities.

fleet, aceordin to county freightlinesnotinehldedlnthe
Improvement Authority Conrail system. Specific
director Daniel Menella. allocations have not been

-$21 million for determined. .
rehabilitation of railroad --$5 million for as-
tracks, bridges, signals and eommedating the elderly and
other facilities including handicapped at railroad
maintenance facilities, stations.

-$18 million to rehabilitate --$25 million for self-
rail stations add parking lots. propel/ed railroad ears.

-$10 million to preserve rail -$5 million for bikeways.

An example of this wban
concentration is the $).4 million
designated in the bond issue
for road bridge rehabilitation.
Almost half those funds will be
designated for 14 bridges in
Newark.

Another $10 million of the
road funds will go toward
reconstruction of traffic
circles and large in-
tersections. The nearest to this
area are the Somerville traffic
nirde where Routes 202, 200, DIVING INSTRUCTION
and 28 intersect, and the
Flemington traffic circle at
the junction of Routes 202, 12
and 31.

There are nine major high-
way improvements designated
in the plan, most again for the
northern part of the state.Of
the $119 million designated for
these projects, only one is near
the Princeton area: the
Hightstown by-pass,
estimated to cost $16 million.

IN TIlE ORIGINAL issue a
total of $160 million was
designated for these major
improvements, traffic circles,
bridges and spot im-
pr’ovements. The other $I00
million was designated for
local aid to be used either tar
roads or public transportation.

The additional $40 million
recently added by the
legislature has been
designated for more lceal aid,
increase in size of certain
park-and-ride lots, deac-
eeleration lanes for buses
using those lots, and more
rehabilitation" of traffic cir.
des. Exactly what projects
would be aided by this extra
money has not been deter.
mined, a Department of
Transportation (DOT)
spokesman said Friday.

Among the ~ million for
mass transit projects, the
following are particularly
relevant to the area:

-$70 million for purchases of
new buses. This will make the
state’s entire bus fleet air-
conditioned and reduce the
average age of the fleet to
levels desired by the DOT.
About 35 or 40 buses would be
added to the Mercer Metro

BUY THE BLOOMIN’ BEST| BUY
FROM THE GROWER

House#ants -. Large Variety
Baskets

Gift Items -- Supplies’
MOUNTAINTOP NURSERY

Zion Rd., Neshanic
¯ 369-4583

Open Tues, & Snt.. !0 am ̄  $ pm ¯

HIGHTSTOWN Y.M.C.A. Thurs. Eves. Oct. 2.Dec.RIDER COLLEGE Wed. Eves. Oct. l.Dec. 38 I

PENNINGTON SCHOOL Mon. Eves. Oct. 6.Dec.

For Information and registration, coil
Princeton Aquo Sports
306 Alexander Street

609.924.4240

1

.... BID ’N’ BUY
Fall Fair and Auction

Saturday, October 4 - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Rocky Hill, N.J.

AUCTION; sterling silver, pewter, brass andirons,
new Eleotro Hygiene vacuum, cleaner, cedar chest,
barometer, braided rug, large schefflera plant, an-
tique furniture, tube tester with tubes, a Husky pup,
original water color painting, carved wooden fan, an-
tique silver and ivory memo book, French doors,
snow blower, furniture for every room, tools for
house and yard, athletic and play equipment for child
and adult, plus new merchandise donated by local
merchants, depression and cut glass.
WHIRL ELEPHANT - one’s trash is anothor’s treasure
HANDICRAFTS.* dried flower arrangements, kniRed and crochened
fashions and accessories, gift..items of allishapes and sizos,
exquisitelymade, " ’ : ~, .;i ~..-
BOOK MART’ APRON’BOC)TH ¯ CHILDREN’S AC-
TIVITIES - GOURMET - SILHOUETTE PORTRAITS --
Franklyn Hanson - PUPPET SHOW ¯ PRODUCE CON.
TEST -HISTORIC FILMS, PHOTOS, and SLIDES ̄
GREEN THUMB: bulbs, house plants, flowers, Indian
corn, etc. - MEDICINE MAN ̄ PONY RIDES - BUBBLE
GUM BLOWING CONTEST - COTTON CANDY ̄
SILENT AUCTION ̄ LUNCH COUNTER . RAFFLE ̄
BICENTENNIAL TABLE ̄  BLAWENBURG BAND

GOT A MINUTE ?
Test drive the car all America is talking about

J IIYCAIIIII,A("

Seville... bulh in America to be nl home
anywher~ in the world,

International In size, "rlmeJess In slyiinll,
Cadilla~ In ~r,fft~nt,utsldp.

Retlponslve- Cadillad~ Eleclronlc.Fucl-
[nlectecl, 5,7 Like Engine Is standard,

VL’ry ~impl~, Seville Is dedlgted to bc one pf
lhc flnesl l)rodurllnn curs balll ,mywherL, in lhe
world,

Drive II Ioday,

1656 N, Olden Ave,

Trenton, N,J, 883.3~0

It only taken a minute tn get a

Callcollect:
(201)757-7677

+Lean Line

SUITS
YOUGREAT!

m

t’LEADING

~$ ~~1~ DI SCOUNT
m~ldE’~ ms

m,~m m Im
. princeton ¯ matawan ̄ wayne

Ma~tet Charge and aanksmedcald Accepted

For something you’ve~
never heard before. Call

TolI-Free-Frieda. 800-822-9703.
(IN NEW JERSEY ONLY)
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School board appoints band, athletic directors

The Franklin Board of Education He has been a physical education [he athletic program, but in the entire Guter, who resigned as head of the band
Monday announced the appointment of teacher in Franklin schools since 196t, community." in April.
both a new athletic director and band taught driver education, coached track Mr. Dnian’s predecessor left when the The board reported that at his recent School of Eastern Kentucky University,
director, and was the school’s fimt head football school board announced in June that job in Ohio, Mr. Witherspoon’s band heth ofwhichwererated superior by the

Patrick E. Ddian, physical educationcoach, many students were .participating "in performed over 100 times in four years Keatucky Music Educators Association,
department chairman at the high athleties, but’did not qualify or taketbe as well as 21 times on television. His ood thren other schools.
school, will take the place of Kerry "AS ONE OF my first official tasks," necessary examinations, band and ensembles were rated ex- Tim new band director is an alumnus
Davis .who resigned as director of the Mr. Dalan said, "I would like to ask the callcnt and superior by the Ohio Music of Eastern Kentucky University, where
athletic program earlier this year. cooperation not only of our student MR, DOLAN SAID he hoped to create Educatora’ Association, the board he earoed his B.A. For the past year he

Mr. Dolanispresentlystudyingforhlsathletas and coaching staff, butalsoofa winning atmosphere on the’athletic stated, has been atteoding scbool there in ordcr
master’s degree in administration at our total community. I would hope that fields, hut wants to make sure athletes Io earn a master’s degree in music
Trenton State College, having receivedthe entire student body, high school "get the most" of the educational op- PRIOR TO Ills job in Ohio, Mr. education.
his B.A. in health and physical faculty, parents, alumni and other in- portunities at the high school. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:~duention from the University of Notreterested parties would become involved Daniel Withurspoon, a hand director
:Dame. with us to devaloping pride not only io fromOhio, will take the place of James

%,~0~ ATU LA

T/%
iT yh $: T ¯ ,emporar angout costs app

O° NOTTINGHAM

Witherspoon directed the band ’and Both men will he officially appointed this month, Oct. 13, but they will begin
orchestra at the Model Laboratory by the board at its first public meeting work immediately.

O
The ltouse of England

I
HAIR & SKIN CARE CENTER

I

LEARN THE
ART OF COSMETICS
Christine Valmy s

Cosmetic Demonslralions
.hi

’
:. This township may be able
:to find temporary quarters for
¯ the teenagers that use the
:recreation center in the town
:]+all, but it’s going to cost
:money, according !o Parks
:and I{ocreatien Director Tim
:Tapp.
:- tlo estimated that to rent a
:store-front for the teens could
:lost $10.12,000 a year plus

utilities, staff and other ~- recommend that the township said, "But Iwouldlike tosec a
pensns, build a recreation center, but community center first, with

The township council has he said that decision was up to some facilities."
given the Teen Center NOWthe council, tie plans to work The parks and recreation
committee until Oct. 15 to find out an agreement between the director considers the pilot
another place for the Teen Center committee and
teenagers because they want the Recreation Council before -
the room back for meeting he makes any presentation to project in the council chem.
purpases. Rightnowitisfullofthe council, bers a success, because "I
furniturc andgamemachines."Eventually we need some didn’t think we’d get the

Mr. ’raDp said he would sort of satellite system," he_participation we did."

iEdgemere owner granted rent hike
: TheTownshipRent Leveling two:bedroom apartment to Thecasehas hecn before the hec++~use as his costs rise, he:Board last week granted the $180 per month from’ $170. board for six months, will only be able to raise hisowner of the Edgemere At Three-bedroom units will he The rent law stipulates that rent g0 per cent as much.:Somerset apartments on $211, up from $196. landlords can raise rentsto 60 Norman Friodkin, thellamilton Street a hardship Under the town’s rent per eent of the consumer price laedlordmemberoftbebeard,rent increase, effective levelingordinance, apartmentindex, ttardshiprentincreasesvoted ’against the increaseyesterday, owners are granted an in- allow the owner only to break because he feels the ordinance: The decision, made Wed-crease abovethe usual index if even. is unfair¯ The law should allownesday night, allows Tex they can show the board they Mr. Weiner charged that for a profit and depreciation,Weiocr, owner of the ~8-unit cannot operate in the black unless the law is re-written, he he said.complex, to raise the rent on a with their present rents, will never make a profit

No reported cases
,on ’stale’ petitions

Townsldp Attorney tlcrhert samos until they have
Silver this week said there are enough to place a question on
absolutely no reported the local ballot.
decisions, statutes or opinions The League wants to let
from the state Attorney Franklin x+oters decide’
General on how .long~ the whetherlOehl’elections should"
signaturns are valid on the be in May or November.
petitions being circulated by Sentiment has split along
the Franklin League of party lines, with the
Women Voters¯ Republican . dominated
’."It’s the kind of situation council opposed to the move
where if it has come up in the and the local Democrats in
Imst, it was resolved out of support.
court," he explained. The township attorney said

Mr. Silver was directed by he would beve to use his own
the Township Council to role reasoning as to what is a
on the question of when the "reasonable amount of time"signatures became "stale" for the petitions, lie plans to
because the League claims give his opinion to the council
they can keep collecting at its Tuesday night agenda

session,

’Students found
to live
out of town "Fun Underwater"

FALL COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Start Sept, 30, 1975
and Oct, 8, 1975

Controlled
Buoynnoy
Training
With the
AT.PAn

at the
Skin Diving School
of New Jersey Inc,

Conlo¢!
uo now lot pool

Iocnllon In your ergo

or aldl

DIRECTLY(=o,I 9,.=2o, I:l
The Skin Diving
School of N, J.

169 Ilwl, He, |L fdllon, N,/,
9gl,3~06

n n II

CAI,IFORNIA GOVERNOR
FEATURED

Edmund G. "Jerry" Brown,p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52 and
Jr., the controversial governor58. Prior to his inauguration as
of California, will he the guestgovernor, Brown served as
of William F. Bockley, Jr. on California’s Secretary of State
"Firing Line" which will be from 1971-75.
aired Saturday, Oct. It at 7

Serving Hillsborough g Vicinity

........ " M~INFII" .....I’! B ~ I.. ~ u=,*

AUTO BODY
24 HOUR TOWING

alike Krachun, prop¯
Olfice 369.6121 AMWELL ROAD
Home 359.5533 NESHANIC, N.J, 08853

HOME DECOR
Curtains-Draperies-Bedspreads-Lamp,shades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

V/II$ /A\W/ /AV/E
\dlo\v/r l ,l \dloo#

SALE
20% OFF

Now thru Oct. 18
ii iiVISTAWEAVE WovenWoodcondWoven
Alunllnumt are ospoclolly dotlgnod Io create the
decor of your choice. VISTAWEAVE$ of/or Iho
largest |election of color combinations and fox.
turoe for elegance end beauty, to tot your home
aport nnd win ¢ompllmenf|’on your originality nnd
f/a/r,

Also 20% oft custom made draporloa by[ [
Wavorly Decorator Industries, Gardlsotto, I I
Pormelo Anlu Fabric and Stuart custom byI I
Robertton. Ready made draperies bilI
Burlington House, Cortloy, Tilbury fabrics. I

The Township School Board
reported last week that some
25 sludents attending Franklin
High school do not actually
live ut the addresses they gave
in Franklin.
Thut information has turned

np as acheal offieials ln-
’vesUgate same tOO.plus extra
sttidents Umt lurnedap at the
high ~hoal on opening (lay, To
help a~eed that process
School Superintendent Dr,
Edwin W, Crandell todd three
admlnistratura will halp At-
tendance Officer Samuel
lh0opcr Investigate the
records,

Accarding to some hoard
nlombcra, Iho extra sludeata
wore hollered to have came
from New Brunswick but
Itobm’t Boyler, whlclpal of
that clty’a higll aehool, said

,selmol enrollment figurea
there do not snpport that
theory. ’
I)r, Crandoll said recently

that lho influx eonld ha a remflt
of ccononlla condJtiona;
stadodis fl=at had ~no to
mrochlal schools mlghl be
retnrnlng to Iha dlatrlct,
Although the board haa stii(I

It will lake legal action agalnat
I,’rtmNhz realdents that sign
falaa residency affltkwlts, no
sp0clttc 19easuro has heun
(akon yet,

Gourmet Cooking
Classes

Iloghm NIW
Pot lrolhuro,tO! ,114.1111

ii I ’

FIRE COMPANY
Hamilton Square, New Jersey ,

on your 50th Anniversary

See you this Satu~rday at I p.m.
for your gigantic parade!

A Grate/uINeighbor

WILL START SEPTEMBER 29th

APPLICATION
BY ONE OF

CHRISTINE VALMY S COSMETICIANS

CALL TODAY ’
FOR AN APPOINTMENT ,

AS CLASSES WILL BE LIMITED

545-4056
RUTGERS’ PLAZA

EASTON AVE., SOMERSET

’ AT HILLSBC OLJGH
bLATIONAL BAN[
YOLICAN HAVE Y DLIR CAKE

A D

At
The Hills-
borough National Bank’s
third birthday celebration, Join
us and we’ll treat you to com’
ptelely free checking with no
minimum balance required
No service charge, No charge
per check. Or a savings
account paying the highosl
oga rates cornpounrte~8 daily,

And because we’re
celebrating, we have an
assortment of delicious cakes
baked in [amous Kings Kitch.
ens for you Io choose frern

wlren you open
a new account for
$250 or more,

Or add that much or
more Io an oxisling sawngs

¯ account,
You can select Outci]

’Apple, Chocolale Almond
Apricot Supreme or all three
for desserl tonight,

Macadamia Pineapple
lor qext week.end’s party,

Tiny individual fruil
cakes that make perfect gills.
Or you may decide on
Frenoh Quaffer light frui,
cake, two pounds of
uscious ffuil and nut.J aged
n rum or oarK Irish spiked.

.’ boxed and .... :¢
[eady for you to

laKe nome wnen you
¯ open your account
[:~lop in today and celebrate
wilh us

Your hornelown bank
is II.+reo years old and banking
will+ us is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appelile for ’any other’
bank !n
Iown,

THEwith brandy for
’ the holidays

MThere area LI BOROLIGH
dozen kinds to)ick~ 
from a beau,llullyg NATIONAL

Route 200 and Amwoll Rent, Branch a ou o 206 & 1PinhOle Road, I=lilloborough, Now Jomoy, (201) 359.4B00, Moml~r FDIC,
Banking hourei O AM to O PM dally and O AM to 6 PM Onlurdaya,
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editorial

The Mid-State hustle
A slightly humble FrankJin Board of Education

i’ecent/y announced it would drop its plans to take
ihe Mid-State Athletic Conference to court for put-

¯ ting Franklin High School on probation this year.
Maybe it’s just as well.

While we certainly agree the probationary ruling
is unfair to the students at the school, many of the

coaches and principals were ready to
sink their teeth further into Franklin High. Some
~vere reportedly outraged that the blame for
Franklin’s athletic "irregulai’ities" was never of-
ficially placed on someone. Others were upset when

¯ the New Jersey State Interscholastic Association
declined to invoke more penalties on the school.
One school official added that he was "afraid" to
bring his wire to a Franklin home. game. We
.wouldn’t miss him if he stayed home, too.
¯ It’s hard to figure out what would satisfy these
Cry-babies. The athletic director has resigned and
the principal has also left, although for reasons

, other than the upset in the athletic department.
Maybe they’d like us to lash the superintendent to a
chair on a long pole and dunk him in the Millstone
River during half-times.

NO one has asked to see what the school has done
to correct the problem that was uncovered. Any
athlete will tell them things are a lot tougher this
year, with coaches checking daily for the required
ph$,sieal exams and permission slips.

¯ Instead, some other conference school officials
stated (anonymously) that Franklin should 
thrown out of the Conference entirely tbr "con-
tinuing violations." This is permitted under .the
Conference constitution.

Dr. Edwin W. Crandell, superintendent of
school, said this item was "never od, the agenda"
when this district’s representatives met with the
Conference menlbers two weeks ago, but it must
have been on everyone’s mind. So, instead of pur-
suing their court action, the school board decided
not to rattle the Mid-State cage. The of Seal reason
given was that it would create an atmosphere

Franklin as it used to be

"t i .-.-Z;.-- -’I-"

::l,~ , ’ ,’,: ~"~ ,~ .~;l~ ,kj

A traht goes under the underpass in East Millstone, around 1900.
(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

letters to the editor

Messner ’callous’

Editor: Such callousness on the part
of our’niected officials should

Reference is made to the not be tolerated!
quote attributed to Mayor
Richard Messner wherein lhe LorraineTarr
Franklin Township Mayor . 470AHamillonSt.
said "All that most of the kids
are looking for is a place to Statement
stand between two garbage
cans in a parking lot where
nobody hassles them and incorrect
where they can easily get a
pizza or an ice cream."

It is indeed appalling that a Editor;

GOP candidates
say bill
hides salaries

them the council wouidn’t ’be
interested. Since then work on
a new teen center has come to
a stand-stiU.

The Recreation Council, lo
my knowledge, has never
recommended that a bond be
dealed to build a recreation
center this summer but that
the Teen Center NOW group
did make such a recom-
meadalion. The only meeting
that I attended with the
Recreation Council resulted in
their plea that wc not do
anything lhat wiU raise our
taxes. The proposal to build a

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Charles F. Williams and
Kenneth C. Brcnnan,
Republican eandidatos for the
Assembly in the 17th District,
today called for the repeal of
legislation which has removed
from the Legislature the
power to vote on salary in-
creases for ~:abinet members
or to set fees for licenses
required by the State.

"Under legislation which
granted $:},000 salary in-
creases to members of
Governor Byrne’s cabinet last
year, future increases will be

-recommended by the division
anmng Conference members that would be man clecteh to serve the community center is still of budget and accounting and

........... of ~ils n otnow~th~o~ /~o~d! s tN~i;oe;~rg ;i~, - ~ndu 5,i~aYr;,~i~m~da~oea ’~n-p~!,~d i ilna~sean,~; ~ bBUrdegn~tf’

dctrtmental t°!hestu.d~n..tsm,.F, ra,nk!i¯.n.5)! ,’ ;er.r::, ~e°hPlel i ":. g le~ n~l~;’-’,’
tt

, 1 . n,"i
Oae wouto tntnK toe t.onterenee.memoers ~ e, Of th h to@lish pf That : e center, that’ tbc’r h’/~.oa,.ig ~(ie nrdi~£ on a ~-a ,q..th,.. w.~d~ ’no. . ~ . , " . ¯ ~.,-rr - r a . ~cl ..................

abovewttch-huntmg, but apparently they arent, teenagers wzsh only’’to stand Recreatmn Councd had volunteer basis. The proposal longer will separate
between Iwo garbage cans" is recommended this summer will be submitted lo the Town legislation to grant salary
an insult not only to these that the town float a bond for Councilin the near future with increases be submiltod to the
youngsters but also to their the amount needed to build a my support. Legislature for approval;
parents who are charged wilh rccrealion center but that I. as

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Serviog Franklill Township

Poblished every Thursday at
3011 Withcrspuao St.
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gria, R, Wood ............................. Maeaghtg Edhor
Robert S, Korntall ....................... Atlverlislug Maaager
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SuhscrJF(hln roles: $4,5(I per year (S9 nut or slalv), Two years SS, Three
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letter policy Two artists
^ll readers are encouraged tit have shows
write letters to the editor,
l,cllern must lie signori nnd this month
iltchlde tlw writer’s eddress, It
Is cur policy to prIRI tile eaule
lind ntldrt~s of the signer, hut
names may ba wilhhcld frnni
prinl lit ecrlaln eireuntslancos
u inn rctlaeSl nf the writer lind
ti=trovld hy the edlthr, We
rest~rve Iho rltlh tncd t ldlers
lRr lenglh,, ~() W(ll’(Ltt ili the
lrelerred niuxlmnm, Every

loller hi gued It(sic enlteerntng
a levelly lerlhteot Inflller will
lie Iglldll~hed,

III’;CYI,EI’I,INTI,III Illll.illS ,

The lawllghlp rtleyelu.
Iriiilshlr eOilhir nt (hlrlay
Slrl.¢l lilld Sellnol Aconite Ig
IiitOll TiloSihly8 I rot III

; l,’rltlllyS hlgo li iit.nl 1o II p,io
, llntl ,SiiIorlhiys h’aln II li,IR, [R
; 41111) p,ln,

Paper (:llrdhtinrd t i~g
. ; nlumlnum, IIn lind gtltil IRliy

be lirolillhl Io Iho eOlllgr Jig
~’till lie IIIrtln Igllk IIo .s

their upbringing, councilliason lo the group, told
,\

Coffee readings begln Oct. 8
The Somerville Free Puelic This year’s readings ’range

Library will offer the series from Paul Revere’s Ride to
"Readings Over Coffee" reminiscences of Winnie lhe
starting Wednesday at 10 a,m. Pooh to . a two.person

The program will be con- presentation of scenes from
ductod by Dr. Douakl Ecroyd, Noel Coward.
professor of speech at Temple The opening reading on Oct.
Uuivcrsity, who has been II will bc "The "Oral
giving the program at"thc Gcnerotlon,"poetryofthefO’s
Somerville library for the past and r~’s. There Is no charge
five years, and, the public is Invited.

Reader Service Guarantee

The Fronklin News-Record, the community service-oriented
newspaper serving Franklin Township guarantees to serve its
readers by publishing timely news of all non-profit groups end
organizations in the community wlmnovor the activity is of
general public interest and when tl!o onnouncomont is
delivered to the News-Rocord’s monaging editor no later titan
5 p.m, of the Friday before the Issue In wldch tile news is to
appoor.

Brian Wood
Managing Editor
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rather, the administration will
simply include sufficient fumls

It is precisely this. type of for these increases in its
misinformation, spread budget, whether or not the
lhrougb the newspaper, that taxpayers of Nmv Jersey can

jeopardizes lhc progress of a offord lhem."

well meaniug project. Since The cundidatos said that
Mrs, Neircnberg did not at- such a procedure, in addition
teed lhts meeting, I can only to taking a great deal of

assume sbc misunderstood the ontbarlty and responsibility
information that was given to away from the Legislature,
hcr, luanyevcnl, I am puzzledraises the possibility that In
by the fact that Mrs. the future salary increases

Neimnborg or the Newspaperwill be lucked away In the
did not ask me If this hearsayappropriations bill with liltle
was truc prlar to spreading the ar no public awareness,

story. "And with total cno-parly
control of the Exceut ve and

DorothyM.Maklary Leglslalurc--as currently
Counnilwomoncxisls--thc likelihood cf efforts

lo amend the badgct and
l,~dlhn.’s note: I’nrks udd remove lhc Increases being

itecreatloo l)lrectorTImTopp successful is virtually im-
con[Irutetl Mrs, Maklory’s possible," Ih~ Repuhlicans
stateateol, addhtg dmt plaus sohl,
for o [eeu-reercoltou cetttor
ore still ,"nu tire table" aud be
hopes lo ealne tilt wllh u
~iohltlou hoth shies will itgrcc tit t,liM, ii[ iHoi,rgi,ilry
to he[ern Oct, 15, llte tlatc

, wbea the teeungnrs will been hi I"rlillltgli
to Icovc the niuulclpol
InllliUng, villi 81 I.Iilllln

I/ I~ [~e~J Servi©e C,nter -

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU .....
544 HAMILTON STREET
1099 EASTON AVENUE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

* N.J. Emlsslon Servlce
* Bear Front End Service
* Brake Service
* Goodyear Polyestoi Tiros
* Goodyear Polygla.~ Tiros
* Go0dyea[ Radial T)ros

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
HONORED

OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN SEVEN DAYS

t

Jerry <Berkowltz
triumphs in
chess tourney

The Somerset Chess’ Club’s
1975 Championship held on
Sept. 23 and Sept, 27 at the
Sampson G, Smith School was
won by Jerry Berkowitz with a

¯ perfect 4-0 score.
Mr. Bcrkowitz has now won

tiffs event for three con-
secutive years, lie was
awarded $25 for his efforts.
Tied for second were John
McCarthy, Edward Scheier,
and Shi Ling Hsu, all with 3 - 1
results. McCarthy and Schcler
split the $15 second prize while
Hsu was awarded the $10 prize
for being first under age 17.
Altogether, 16 players corn-
poled.

"SupodorAMIquoi.Cultom Houloho(d’

PUBLIC AUCTION
A.I Stolnway Conlolo (Sold 12:30)
Extraordlnory 36" Prize palace Urn
2S Gorgeous Oriental Rugs (1 P.M.)

Estate: Kathryn Mogllotlnl
39 HIIIcrest Dr., Highland Park, N.J.

1 mi. oul River Rd, IRt. 18)
SATURDAY, OCT. 11 - 8 A.M.

train or Shlnel IUndot Toni)
Exhibit: Sun. Oct. 5 - 1 to 5 P.M.

SOLD 8 A.M. lO0 select Orchid Plants - appliances,
tools, otcl
SOLD 9 A.M. - J, Nicholl f:t Vlet. grendfather clocks;
Q.A. Pc. Lowboy; Fine 1765 C~5 drop lear f:l dish tables; set
1770 N.Y. Chip. Chairs; 2 lovely t790 Bureaus; 1760 Pc. Mkror;
Rare 1790 Eng. Server; etcl
Lots sterling; tea set, flatware (12) Ete.I Royal Copenhagen din-
nor set; blue,Wedgwood; Belleek; Steuben ~ ari glass; 1845
Blue overlay lamps; oxqu[silo goons; 10C0 good books; 4 good
Furs; Etcl A Fine Said

Lester 8" Robert Slatoff
(609) 393-4848 Auctioneers Trenton, N.J.

Direct Deposit
Now, under a now Federal taw, you can have your Social Security
checks automatically deposited in your checking or savings ac-
count. The United States Department of the Treasury will send your
check directly to us, and we’ll deposit your check immediately into
your account.

No need to worry about that monthly trip to deposit or cash your
check. No bothersome waiting in lines. If you’re ill or out of town,
your check will be in the bank, not in your mailbox.

Your check will be deposited immediately following every payment
period. And, if it doesn’t arrive in Raritan on the scheduled day,
we’ll deposit the funds in your account anyway. We can afford to
wait n day or two for the U.S. Postal Service to come through.

All this convenience and safety at nn extra charge. Stop in today, or
call to usk about Social Security Direct Deposit. Total free chocking
for senior citizens, plus the highest rate of interest permitted by law
on savings plans.

rilrihlil SilViil S llililk

dON. thru WED.
Drive.In

3 to 6 p.m,

Walk.Up
3 to6 p.m.

THURSDAY
Drive-In

9 a.m, to 8 p.m,

Walk-Up
3 to6 p.m.

Lobby
(complmo service)

6 to8 p.m,

FRIDAY " ’ ~1~Drive-In

’ Walk-Up

HOME DECOR
Curt0ins- Draperies-Bedspreads-Lampsh’ades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES AND
BEDSPREADS

WITH ROC-LON "QUILT-EZE" LININGS

~ f’,lnW yml ear own thO nloel bgaullliil
hedsptoad6 i)y Wuvorly o(ISlOlU
nlndo Io yollr excel Inoilsuro, Chnogo
heel hundmtln nl Wnvorly tlocomlor
doslpood pnllumn nntl colom-nntl
your bedilprond will ba qunllly eroltod

Inr you ill hey Ilopulur tllyle yell wlgh,
We’ll huvo II qliillod lot you Ice wIIh Iloo.lon’n
"Qtlill.l:’zo" Ilnin0 Ihai rnlnlntl lie snow.while look
alul ntiiRgoa II Ihdly hl[lh.pull Ihnl leaks SO luxoflulnl,
Malohlltfl Wnvoily olndn.lO.ilinlniliru dlapeilnn
hicludhill iiul 01d Siulluldilo VllhlllU celleRiloii,

SALE
20% OFF

Now thru Oct. 18

Alstl 20% off tliiSltlni nliltht tlrlll)tlrhtl~ lly I)pi!tlrilttlr lndustrlolh
i i’Glirillsltllnt I ilriliiilt Aiijil I illirh~ illid ~liiiirl t;ilttltliii by lhilii~rlittili,

lillillly Rllitht tlriillitrht8 Ily Ihirlhigton Ihlu80t Ctlrlhty, ’rllllury
ilillrhI~l,

Alst120% tlli Illittllllll whl(lltw 8111idiiHl IIIId WlivIln WOtllht ily ||ilia.
Iiiiti Alilliill, i
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CWWC
inducts

0,

members
A candlelight ceremony

honoring 34 new members of
:Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
was held Thursday evening,

~t. 25. The membership lea
.~s an annual event, taking
:place at the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
Ileadquarlers, 55 Clinton

A{,enue, New Brunswick.
Anne Wolby, membership

’chairman, welcomed and
¯ introduced the new members.
iClub president Carol Sos spoke
:in them about club strength
:through federation, both on
national and state levels.
Special guest Ruth Powell,
NJSFWC fourth district vices president, addressed the

group with a brief history of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Club.

Art auction
this Sat.
for aRT
Tile Somerset Chapter of

Women’s American aRT
’invites the public to par-
tieipote in the preview and art
auction, which will take place
Saturday at the Franklin State
Bank’s main office, 630
Franklin Boulevard. The

¯ will begin at 8 p.m.
with the auction slated for 9

Featured in the collection
are works by Pieasso, Chagall,
Mire, Braque, Duly, Ranoir,
R. Rubin, Degas and "more¯

: Bidding for some items will
begin below $25. Tickets can
be obtained by calling 828-4152
or 828-5973. Donation is $1.

At The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Membership Tea are, left to right, new member Eileon
Flahive, Club President, Carol Sos, Fourth District Vice President, Ruth PoweII, and new
member Linda Ledbotter.

First Savings still offers free gifts

NEW BRUNSWICK _ accounts at any office can
LeRoy R. Terry, President of ’ select a free gift compliments
First Savings and Loan of First Savings, through Oct.

31A Shopping Spree Sweep-
stakes, which is also being
conducted at all offices, will

Association with offices in
Somerset has announced that
the Association is continuing
to offer free gifts to savers at.
all of its offices to celebrate
the recent rofurhishirg of the
North Brunswick office in the

North Brunswick Shopping
Center.

According to Mr. Terry,
anyone depositing specified
amounts in new or existinR

continue through Oct. 31.
Wieners will be entitled to all
the grocery items ’=they can
gather, in the time allowed, at
the’ (3rand Union in the North
Brunswick Shopping Center.

WE’LL FIX YOURFA 0,,TE

John Ihvid Ud.
TO.COON/ST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

Men’s
Sweater

Sale

3 DAYS
ONLY .....

THURSI-FRI.-SAT.

Oct. 2-34

ANY, yes any men’s
sweater o,,,,,o, regardless ofregular price 699

Including famous

?
line mo,o.v ~o,,,um .,,.,
regular 16,00 & up
our regular retail ,o10,99

The CIothes Closet Welcomes a grant competitor to The Market Place of Princeton.
THE CHILDREN’S OUTLET end also "THE BOOKSTALL’; the first store of
’s kind tn the Prince ton area, featuring ell hard cover books at 20~ off,

MATAWAN= Fit, 34, Two tulips
muth of RL O lntsrsootlon

at the Mgrkotplaao

The Fhwxl I)hru;olt’Stnr=P
hi Nt, t~ dernq

~n" nlcut wcnllLq/ aolf t’/l/hlrcn,

PFIlNCfiTONI At the junction
of Routo 27 anti 518

5 mil0a north of Princoton
201.fi83.1 fi0O 201,207.0000

O001n Moo,, Tuol, W¢lil. lind 8sl,,’tO n,m, Io O p,m,
Tlnul 0nd Prl. tO n,m. In Ol30 hm,

Dsnkhmoricsrd Msllur ClnlrOu

Twp. library starts ’mystery book’
The Franklin Township clues, the author and title of a A new clue will be added month "of fine-free borrowing biography.

Public Library this week has book In the library’s celiac-, each Thursday. Clues will be at the library¯ In’ the case of The library Is located at g3~
beguna monthly mystery book tion. ,’,osted in the library, and also ties, a drawing will be held. Hamilton Street In Somerset.’
Contest. The object of the will be included in newspapersThe name and photograph of Library hours are tO a.m. t~

stories about the library, thewianerwlllbesubmlttedtn 8:30 p.m. on Mondays,7contest Is to.guess, from four
Edward Burton Tbo first person to submit a local newspapers. Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10:

correct entry will receive, as a. ’ The first clue for the October a.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays,:
Evening hours completes gift from the library, a’ Mystery Book Is "Not on Fridays, and Saturdays, aqd’

recent y published book and a Wimpole Street." It is a noon to 4 p.m. on Sundays.
at town hall Navy training

Jam.as Bruscastill in effect C’~R.~’~,~L.~.~o~S’"
Navy Seaman Recruit S, a ~~~¯ t,oned at l ,/, I / j / !:IEdward A. Burton, son of Mr..~Due to a lack of taxpayer John R. Burton of 265 Maple

Okinawa Iinterest, the Township Council
has altered its plan to keep Ave., Somerset/was recently

~=¢ ?reeDe/iveryondSet.Up...plus ~ ~ I
municipal offices open on graduated from recruit
Thureday.nights. training at the Naval Training Marine Private First Class "" ""’~d’" ’ r k

? ~’’ J’~
’ ’~’¢: ~.F ’;dr’‘ ~ ~:

Towaship Manager Harry Center, Great’Lakes, IlL JamesL. BruscaJr,sonof I "~ ~~~
Gerken gave the couneil at its Classes include imtruction Mr. and Mrs. James L. :;i
last meeting a log of visitor in seamanship, military Brusca Sr, of l0 Castelton |~ ,,,~(ij~,~ 0NSELtCI’$ITS~ -’~p" # /7"1,|
activity since the offices were regulations, firefighting, close Ave., Somerset, has reported

l
~a~-/~/- ~ " ’open at night on Aug. 7. At- order drill, first aid and Navy for duty wii.h the 3d Marine =. - -~ ~ ..--. - ’~tandaoee has dropped since history. Division on Okinawa.

the first night, which saw 23 } .
~’ "~people arrivd at town hall. -~"

Now the average attendance is SPOOKY BROOK HERBARYarotind 10 per night,
For a while at least, tbe

GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ,.~L.
~jNE.0F

doors ta the township clerk,the tax assessor, collector of
20% OFF L’oft’s Lawn&tpplles ~

I ~’~~:troveoueand oode eaforcementMuos ~,o,s =U~ 1 ~:.~ ....
~~i’p.m.

O ~ .................. ...........,.~.~: ~’1~ ~ ~’-- ,t"’Assistant Manager John E. GOURDS*INDI,NCOIffI*HERBS~ =" ~¢;~ .=~,"Wtse pointed out that all Amwa. noaO (st. s’141 844-3333
I "’;~’.’~:-;~ ....~ "x~’, ~~:~’-t¯ departments and offices could East Millstone

be open by appointment ira
OPEN TUES:- SUN. 10 ..... 6p.m. L’~fE’~"V&’:’:’~’~taxpayer requests.

Up tO s81free
in extra interest
when you move

Wizen you shill your savinqs tram your commercial bank to
us, you automatically pick up free extra interest¯

We pay the top interest in America. AI least a quarter
percent more interest than commercial banks, Which means,
it you invest S5,000 in one of our 6-year sovinqs certificates,
you’ll end up with ever $81 more than at your commercial
bank. With as lillle as SII000, there are proportionate qains
for you in every one at our hiqh-interest savings certificates:your savings from. (Penalty required for early withdrawal.)

your commercial bank areKiSSwoitin%Y°ur commercial bank qoodbye. Free smackers

to guburban gavings. S ~rB~]Rg~4~ : ,:
SAVINGS :

_ ee.gma kers.

tW etoppay .interest
An erica. ,
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i What a trip
.::reacher Alice Brand of the Conerly Road Schoo presents former student Catherine Denning
;.with a copy of the book, "You Won’t Believe Thisl" In 1974 Ms, Brandsubmitted a poem
.written by Catherine in her fourth grade class to the Fun Pubfishing Company. She was
;;recently surprised to receive in the mail a book of children’s writing which contained
i:Catherine’s poem about a class trip, entitled "The Trip."

W.B. Iwaskow vice-pres

William B. Iweskow has In ¯ddition, Mr. lwmkow is
been elected vice president of president of the Franklin
the Franklin State Bank, as Armored Corporation, a
announced by bank president, subsidiary of Franklin State
Anthony D. Schoberl. Mr. Bank, which operates custom.
1waskow’will be responsible built armored vehicles
for marketing and corporate throughout New Jersey and
planning for the entire hank. thegreater metrepolitanarea.

FOR THE
PICKING:

A harvest of fall and winter clotbing
in pGme used condition -- a fine
crop of values at

The Outgrown
Shop .

234 Nassau St,
Princeton

(upstalis behind
nodding Plumbing)

Tues..Frl, 10.5:Out. 10.3

MAKE A DATE WITH ARMSTRONG!

Treat
yourself
tO an
Armstrong
no-wax
floor,,,

and
Armstrong

will treat you
to 3,000 SEtH

/’" Green Stamps ... freel

U OFFER STARTS SEPT. 29
LIMITED TIME ONLY .... Up to 3,000 SEtH Green Stamps, free ,,,
when you buy 15 square yards or more of Designer Solarian, 2,000
stamps for 15 square yards or more of Rsgular Solarian, 1,000 stamps
for 15 square yards or more of Sundial,

CHECK THESE T0WNE CARPET EXTRA SERVICES

¯ Exclusive written msterl.hl and Installation guarantee
e Most patterns In stock for Immediate availability

Complete custom Installation service
: Towns will move your appliances and cut doors
¯ If required, we can furnish and Install now plywood subduers
a Trained decorator assistance
= Your floor selection InstaUod within two weeks
a New exclusive patterns now available
¯ All work done according to Armstrong spodflcatlona

Eotune rptt
& LINOLEUM

(.’   t.’rU,rn ..

I
646 HAMILTON ST,, SOMERSET

I... ou. o.LY LOCATIO.
IlOUgls ~

249.477q igl J
SatutcJl/tQ S P,M, ",~,"- , -- ----"--

Children’s theatre available tO schools
"How the camel Got HTS the Playhouse.

Hump," "11ow the Whale Got The company, under the
his Throat," and "The direction of Ellsa Degen,
Elephant’s Child" will be spoclaUzes in story theater
among the "Just so Stories" technique, a method that has
by.Rudyard Kipling that will each character playing many
be performed by the George different roles. It uses a great
Street Playhouse children’s deal of pantomime, creative
theater on Nov. 11 and 25 at I movement, and Improvisation
p.m. The "Stories" will be rather than elaborate
performed by the professional theatrical devleea.
children’s theater company of

Two sentenced
for assaulting
Franklin Cop

Carl Briggs, 20 and Donald
Briggs, 21, of Oak Place, were
sentenced last week by
Somerset County Court Judge
Arthur S. Meredith to up to
five years in a state refor-
matory for assaulting a
Franklin policeman last year¯

They assaulted Ptlmn.
Nicholas Marsicano on Sept.
21.

Donald Brings will also
serve a concurrent sentence
for resisting arrest.

The "Just so Stories" will be
available for tour to local
schools following the per-
refinances at the Playhouse.
Currently the children’s
troupe is touring its "Aesop’s
Fables," which was seen at
the Playhouse last spring.

EARPIERCING

T CLINIC

. ¯ Professional Piercing
¯Earring Selection

"eHours by Appointment

’ 924-7040
195 Naleau St., Princeton, N.J.
"SemniPhys~c,in&Pt, l~enlSlnce196§" i

Director Degen seid, "We tlmocy between the children birthday informaiion, or to
emphasize all of the and the performers." reserve tickets for the per-
imaginative aspectsof theater For. birthday parties, the fonnances, can tile Playhouse
and story telling. AtthesamePlayhoase Gallery is available at 246-7717 whieh is loeated at
time, we encourage a great for use hefore or after the
deal of audience response. Our performances. For groups of
space is perfectly suited to ten or more there arc reduced
create a great sense of in- pries tickets. For further

In today’s world ot
salad bars and self.service

~OOO

hasn’t forgotten
the meaning of

, at,the ELEGANT DINING

’Located just off Route 287 at
1850 Eoston Avenue, Somerset, N.J, Phone: 469-5333

"NTERTAINMENT Mon.-Sat. 9 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
Lunch: 11:30-3 Dally Except Sun.
Featuring Businessman’s Specials
Dinner: Mon..Thurs. 5:30-10 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 5:30-11 p.m.
Sun. 1-10 p.m.

414 George St., New Brun-
swick. Parking is’ available’
nearby.

PAR.S,DE e.ROENSNURSERY
51 Rle. 206 South Somenille .

(OppositeDuke Estate I% mR. so. of Some~ille Circle
OPEN 7 Days 9 a.m.. 7 p.m. ’

’50% [
I¯

I I
i

I ON THOUSANDS OF TREES, ]
~. [ EVERGREENSANDSHRUBS I

L ................ ’ .... [
Blue Spruce (up to $75.00) NOW $25.00

Shade Trees (up to $75.00) NOW $35. to $45.

A~R.CO LAWN FOOD AND ALL
AGRICO LAWN PRODUCTS

NOW 50% OFF!

To Celebrate Our Newly Expanded North Brunswick Office!

F E "GIFTS
FOR SAVING MONEY

NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31s’r .

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $250 or more in t
a new or existing account. 1

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing account.

.,......

$I, MARY’$RLANXET HALLMARKCURtINOIRON

IDEAL CHRI~

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $1,000 or more in COD,=,RWAOt ttl
a new or existing account. ,,~[~. ,......

WARHINGIOU tORG[ CLEAVER REf

’;!’ RIVAL CAN OPEH[R ~ "~

r’~’;"’- c F~"’i’:’:~::i’:i’:~iP 1 SlIP ifloot

CARCIO ! DIGIt
BLACX & DECKED ORILL UII CALCULatOR

LUXREDULATORCLDCK

FOR SAVING MONEY

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $10,000 or more in
a new or existing account.

AMI tRAIN $[1 !

" MR,{effItl " PAIR Of ANILQU( UlLK CAN LAI4P$

(Gill oiler hmllod Io’ono gill pot potion while quontillol lath Minimum depolU taqultod lot gin mull he malnl~lnod Io~ 14 monlhl, gorff, Fodo~al rogulallool go not po~mU a oln for Ihe I,nntflt of tundl ahnd~ wUhlr~ the InllUullon,)

FIRST RATES FOR YOUR MONEYI
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5. 4.7 ’’’00’’-Annualyl0ldOn $,25a year
Compounded Dally

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
(Ju01 keep $1D on dope011 to Iho sad of the monlh,)

4-YEAR CERTIFICATE

ENTER OUR SHOPPING SPREE SWEEPSTAKES! ,~. ~,.
Win All the Groceries you Can Gather /~
(in the time allowed) st the Grand Union /~..~
In the Brunswick Shopping Centerl ~~

GRAND PRIZE-All the grocery items ~--"~~l/~r(4
you can gather In 10 mlnutesl , ~c~"~..~.~C.~"~,

4 RUN.ER-U. PRIZES-A, ,he’grocary(l?’~~12~
items you can gather in 5 mlnulesl

170 0~ ~PI~ 0,~, Ell°°tlv° 7~ ~ nO~yya
Just stop In at any First Savings Office,

~U l’~ AnnualIU Yield On at fill out on offlclnl entry blank and drop
I ~ I~’ "~" Comnound0d Dally In our Sweepstakes Drum convonlontly

Minimum $6 ODDJFldofnlt|gulnllofll#Oqulfllllubltintlnllnll~oilaoniltfLimited ssuo located In the Iobbyl
tel latiy wilhdtawlll off nil ¢oalll©ll0i,) (ea=ll thopplng iproe IlmUod Io one potion in¢l

Other High.Earning Snvlnga Plans Also Available //’~ ~no OI Oa~h item, Meals And pOOIhy eacludeU,)

/I I

( II , ond Loan Association
\ ll

"’= N R g U 8 800 TH R N WIOK MERBET CHERRYHILLNEWDRUN8WICK EDIgON
2460404~50.O0oro° Btrcol085.6090RI’2?&Prospocl Avenue ._ The grunswlok SIiopplno Canlor J Easlon& Beverly ̂ venues Plaza Village Shopping Center

--’) 240.0101 J 028.5000 Routs 70
V U 42o,022o

Me,lilt I~IU0
II I I ~ I I IIIIII

t
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ncum ents ame on rne
..’..~..:,::

... ~ --, SOMERVILLE -- County" by withholding tieipated State aid road funds¯ "To make matters worse, but Governor Byrne has
, , ~[~ ,¼~-~ ..... , ThomasE.

-. ,-,. . ~;~ . . ,. ...... . Freeholders
millions of dollars of promtsedfor maintenance projects our municipalities arc finding quietly diverted these

~-~ ~.~
.~, , .~$ , ~ . .~, ~ Maggie and Warren G, Ncvins funds for education and road throughout the county, whichout that State road funds essantial funds to so-called

¯ : . :.1:;:~..~. ’ said today that the improvements, was expected the second half normally available for local other uses," they said. ’
__ ~!~., ".~¢,~]~t~:~,’]L- Democratic Adminlstration in In their first statementof this year, will not be for- road improvemcnts have also "An even more serious~: !~ ~i.~!:~.~¢~’~t~{~l~X!:,~i’+’~,~,v~5. :L,;~ Trenton "is breaking faith seeking re-election to the thcoming, been cut back drastically," implication for the residents of

’~.’~i~ :~/]~,~i~~~l~’~r~:~:~f~:]/"’*’""~ with the pu.ople of Somerset Board of Freeholders, the Previously, over two million Mr. Nevinssaid, Somerset County," the
F~’~,~’,~ ~,~’~~~ ’ Republican incumbents said ,dollars have been withdrawn "Tile State Legislature Freeholders declared, "is
::*i ~% ~’~ ~i’~~~ : Elizabeth Ave. that Somerset ,~s~nts w,~

from traffic safety and flood mandoteda program of State doclin ngStatesupportfor oursuffer "because the control projects in Boundaid to help keep county and County College and Vo-Tech

r(~i~/~ ~ ’ ~i~ ~,~? :%;~ ~P’’~,~:~ ’~:’~ ~ . Democratic Administration is Brook, Manville Bridgewaterlocal roads in good condition,School.PTA meets4~
under the County," an additional $250,000,000 from

~~
t~ "~~~:~E,~[ on Tues. The COP Freeholders said funds normally antidpated for ~.._~__;~...~.,~r~.~..~,.,-~__,~.

.[:~’~.,’...,~’’’ jl
",

~ ’ " that at least $157,000 in an- overlay ~roiects.
BLACK HoRsE STABLE

~,’A’ I~~~’--:~,~ ~l, The PTA of the Ellzabeth ..............
:.--~ .............

: 1 ....""":’~ f ,-, ~~’~’~W~[~m~l~ Avenue School will be span- A ] resIigious
i

1’:~:1~?~ ~ : ~i ~,’?i~.~~ sor ng ts annua back-to-
L[I~ =~- " ; J.d~, ~.~’; ~v~’L~l school mght on Tuesday, Oct.. Home of Ch. Halter & Performance Hor-

|~=[ ~ ! ,~-.,v ,’= ff~[k.tsr ’ .~~. ~/f~ 7 atT:30p,m.Theevcningwill NEW YORK ANTIQUES DEALER t ses & Ch. Equitation Riders Offers the
~,.~ 1..*~’ P’ .. /,..~.~ ~,_1..,¢=~ _..~.~ ’~. begin with a short PTA desires fine i Finest Riding Instruction on Exceptional

’ .......... " ..... /;’~" ¯ ’~ZL,.~.~..-...~ ]~ll, meeting in the school’s all-
"= ’~ "" :" .-’~’~ " ~~.~:?~"~P" purpose room Parents w U English Period Furniture, Porcelains i School Horses,.,
’~"~ .... "~S’:/’ ’ ::~" ..~~ ~have a chance’ to learn about and Georgian Silver

i ~"~-- . . ._,.~lllum’- the purpose and activities of t English & Western,
I ] ~ ~’----’------ ---------~:,~ the PTA, and membership
I. [ .’~ - ~ ~ forms will be available. W’illpurchasesinglepieeesor. { Special Evening Adult Classes.
L ~ l~J~~|r[~q~’~t~:~l I.~l~:l;~. After the meeting parents entirecollection~ [ , Reasonable Rates.

.~,,~ ~ ~..,j~ i~’ii|~’~’~.~~;’|.;l~zlg ;~l~W .. will Imve a chance to visit

SOME OF THE Indians prowling the MacAfee Road School last Friday pause to ponder a
display of Indian items. At rear, teachers Mary Kontakis, left and Fran Diamente are on hand
to give pointers.

!Third graders
put themselves
in indian moccassin
What does a third grader do

on American Indian Festival
Day? Why, dress up as an
Indian, of coarse¯ And what do

third grade teachers do on
American Indian Festival
Day? Well, they dress up as
Indians too, if they teach at
the MacAfee Road School! !

There was no shortage’ of
#American Indian types at the
school last Friday, Sept. 26, as
the five third grade teachers --
Carol Van Dyke, Linda
Shifflette, Evelyn .Hir-
schmann, Frances Diamcote
and Mary Kontakis -- joined
their students in costume for
American Indian Festival
Day.

As part of the social studies
: curriculum; the Cl~ses: have
been learning about the
homes, foods, clothing and
beliefs of the indians by means
of books, stories, films and
collections of Indian objects.

On festival day, the five
classes shared their

. knowledge and treasures by
dressing up ’in some of their
finery and touring each others
classrooms, to view a
eollectioo of Indian basketry,
moeassins and dolls,

: tomahawks, totem poles,
teepees, feathered head-
dresses, bews and arrows,

~hide clothing, drums,silver
and headed jewelry and a
’series of pbatographs on
coniemperory Indian life.

Jehavah
speaker
here
Sunday at 9:25 a.m. J,

SmiLh, an overseer from tbo~¯Long Island City congregotlou
LOt Jehovoh’s Witnesses, will be
?:guest speaker at tile local
:.congregutlon at Illghland
:.Avenue, lie will present tile
:public lecture "God Mode Out,
.:oF One Men l~very Notion of
iMen,"

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

¯ Custom Reupholstery
¯Table Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovers
¯ New Furniture
¯Carpeting
¯Bedding
¯Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors
¯ Decorating Assistance
¯Dec0ralive Window Shades

upholstery

~ furniture
B,I Main Ih

Bo, Bound Brook
469.2220

their children’s classrooms,
view elasswork, and meet
their dfildren’s teachers. At
the conclusion of the
classroom visitations, the PTA
hospitality committee will
serve rdrcshments in the all-
purpose room.

54’" WOVEN
ACRYLICS

..... ON

45"polyester
gabardine

(irreg.)

48-54 "SLIPCOVER

DRAPERY FABRICS

22

Call Norris McKee at ( 21213 7 l-1790 or wrhe

SOLIDS.PRINTS.SCOTCHGUARD

P.O. Box 35, F.I).R. Sratlon, N.Y., N.Y. 10022. 201-359-5427

SLIPCOVER CHAIR $S0. g UP

SAVE
AT

ROMA BEAUTY SALON
Tho I’~dlrm~tng SpociMs
If/ill Br, Off,,rod to Volt

from 0¢1, 6111 to Ocl, Illlh

PERMS
Rog, $25.00 NOW $20,00
Re9, $20,00 NOW $17,00
Rog, $17.50 NOW $15.00

t

FROSTING
Rog, $22,00 NOW $18,00

[IILLSIIORO PLAZA
fit, 206 &~, &mt#rvilln ,’

Ihmrst Mrm,, Tile,, IFntl, 9.61 ’l’lmrs,, I,’rl, 9.9
5~tl, 111,?0,5 t 30

P[IONE 1159.8102

KNITS

o
CREPE RDS

INTERLOCKS & GABARDINE
CUSTOMDRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
flt,=7B’§18

Prlnooton, N,J,
201-2974000

[~ Men,, Tuse,, Wed,, 8at,, 10~00 to 0100
Thurt, & Ftl, 10:00 to 0130

Redden Retail
Deal of the

Month
Amino-Pen

Moisturizing Lotion

$3.49 Rog. $3,75

One Lb. Tub
Climatross

$11.9S
Reg. $12.95

The Hair A flet
1135 Easton Ave.

Somerset
247-6501

}.:’RE DKE N
Retail Center

 ’ne rted ¯ na
porcelain

67;~,

SAUCER

SAUCERwllh elch$) pu,¢ht$|

oc, BR.D &BUTTER 39~
19-25 with with $3 pu,chllllit1
oo. ,~ cu~ ,39~
Nov. 1 with Och $3 putch|l~ ~1

Thll Ichedule will be ~pelted 3 tlm|t.

Redeem any or all super cou-
pons with a single $7.50 or
more purchase.

VIVA PAPER
TOWELS ’=,~"

39LOIN ENDI~ I
u PORK ~ EASTERN

POTATOES

MARGARINE

¢rl*p and Juicy

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

Foodtown Is
Hill.borotlg 206 S, E, Mnh
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MANVILLE

MUSTANGS

THIS WEEK i
HILLSBOROUGH 1:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Scpt. 27 M US’I;/~ NGS 7,111ghla,d I’ark 0
Oct. 4 Sat. Ilillshorough H 1:30
Oct. 11 Sat. Douud Brook II 1:30
Oct, 18 Sat Rosalie Park A 1:30
Oct. 25 Sat. Metuchen l[ 1:30

(llomecoming)
Nov. I Sat. llightstown A 1:30
Nov. 8 Sat. David Brcarley II h30

(Parents Day0
Nov. 15 Sat. Bidge A 1:30
Nov. 27 Middlesex II 11:00

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

THIS WEEK
MANVILLE 1:30. A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 RA11)ERS 13. Mhldlesex 
Oct. 4 Sat. * t-.|anville’ A 1:30

¯ Oct. 11 Sat, *Metuchen A 1:30
OCt. 18 Sat. Pemberton l[ 1:30
OCt. 25 Sat. *Bound Brook A 2:00
Nov. l Sat. St. Peters A 2:00
Nov. 8 Sat. *Ridge H 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. *Rosalie Park I1 1:30
Nov. 27 Thurs. *Breatlcy H 11:00

¯Mountain Valley Conference Teams

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

THIS WEEK ]

IFriday night MATER DEI 8 p.m. H
1

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 26 SPARTANS 20, Dtmellen 0
Oct. 3 FH. Mater Dei 11 8:00
Oct. 10 Fri. St. PiusX It 8:00
Oct. 77 I:fi. St. Peters 11 8:00
Oct. 25 Sat. Somerville II 8:00
Oct. 31 Fd. St. John Vianney H 8:00
Nov. 8 Sat. St. Thomas Aquinas A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. Middlesex A 1:30
Nov. 22 Sat. Delbatton I1 1:30

All homc games will bc played at Brooks Field.

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

THIS WEEK

NORTH PLAINFIELD 1:30 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 WAIIIIIOItS 14, I’eddle 6
Oct. 4 Sat. North Plainfield A 1:30
Oct. 11 Sat. Stcinert 11 10:30
Oct. 18 Sat. East I1 10:30
Oct. 25 Sat. Watchung Ilills A 1:30
Nov. 1 Sat. South Plat.field - II h30
Nov. 8 Sat. West A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. Somerville A h30
Nov. 27 Thurs. Piscataway II lh00

: . ~: ’;, _. -:..
! ’ , IUIIA Fidlllll/l~ CENTRAL CYCLES ~ NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT BEFORE AND AFTER i _.,~r ~,~.2.
:

ml~mm-ltlll--nama-L...
J) Sales end lnsfallatlons ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT !~ ’~= "~ffi~t~,~i.!.,~,~

:i RI ATI ~ RI A I YAMAHA ’~ ~ CAN-AM * Gabriel Shocks * Scheife, & Weber Clutches : "~’~ ~ ~’" ~"~-"J~- :~~
: ’ M J~Ik" II V l ~II 4~Ik 1-" , INDIAN ~" ~9 MONTESA * Holly & Curter Carbs. * E~elbr0ck & 0fly Manif01ds PETEY’S = .........

i. :’ ~ : "ao~__.-," * Mr. Gasket * Oraw.Tite Trailer Hitches . ̄  ....... ".’ ’
’ E~.l~, ~V’ "~:~! "~" ;;;:h : ’ ~ : L":f.. !:" ’.: "~ Tires-Mag Wheels *SANDBLASTING’SERVICE:.’=’r:,.V~h-e~,’,,~,Gol~e-j.l:B’r’~lVF[oWS.

~.
II;}#%lM II ,.,ndu., O...u.S--.h.-,...,o.

!i Northslde Branch Main Office Minicycles. T,~,,, ̄ Moto~,o..icy, I, Slide I|aplc of Mimville

:i
Mombor F.DJ.C. 171 U.S. Hwv. 206 So. 201 ̄  359- 7280 ~~_~~

1 O01 W. Camplaln Rd. Peter M.’Semenick, Jr.

:: 725-3900
Somervifle, N.J, 0~76 Manville, N.J. M.H.S, Class of 1960 526-4300

CALL 725.3636 MEMeER F O.LC

!:: voo~!~ free checking SM,...,~ ,.. ,.,1:,4 :^K G00a LUCK TEAMS
’: .......... FAVORITEJ/J vv~,auuu u =vnu~nn IV~J , ;
:’, ~D~-,:[IZ1 rree Uellvery Ill J& - , ~ .........
ii . =. ~[~-] easy hours ...,+L, ,, ,~,,ture? b’]-]KKMAJV /
"’ il|lll$ vv mmm w ~,~ uv

: 8 8 daily 9-5 saturday . oday’= ouuh]abmmkolyourArmy,epre=entad’.’ah ...... I~ SONS
:,

~
1 ][ to oRer than you mlRht expoct,

:: HILLSBORO PHARMACY FRANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQLIORS .o,,,,m,o,,yo..hoot.nyo, .... thaa30~Jouaf .... hichyou JEWELERS .
,: can choose ~ ̄
’ ^.~ ..~.,*~,~ e^o~, ou~n,~,~ ~.~,~.~ ~ And, the free housing and medical care you’ll enjoy.

¯ ~ ~lO ¢~/UI~ ~V~.. C~OIUI~ onurr-lp#U ~Cl’#/crt ~ And uncut manygrool placosln which you can work. . ~ - ~ ’
- ,~u Route 206 South SOMERSET N J Right now ha elooklng for people who are interested nwo kingk ~omeraet ~ltopping, Co It r envoi, ~,l"’ Snn, :

A orapocoo the utu e Wththlngs heway heyare, whynotloo , ~eld.mo.,~. ~ ~ ,, ’
:: Somerville, N,J, ~. nio Todey’sA n y ...... g .......... 1’ I(}ntl[Igton IYltlll ~i
: , ~ You owelitoyourse0, i 526-i) 11 [ Flonlixtgtttn ::
:’ 9LbR.qp,~8 PHIL PASTORE ~ 7}}’L 14 0(
i i PRnMgT qI:RUIP;: nPRARrl I c:~,l~l~Tnnr:

~v .~ PROPRIETOR
~ Call Army Opportunities " :i

" .................................... \Vl ~
:i ’,1 M,IVI’,I( iTHE ~NATIONAL BANK DarrelHIIdtorlrvBailey,722-0660 ::
:’. ’ AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD NEW JERSEY 2o1.359.4e00 24 E Main St., Somerville, N,J. 08876 K~onsuko lhdot ~t S~iko : :,...., .............................,. ..........................................................:tR.,:,?!E. ~OE’SOMSRV,LLE’"EW ~Rs~Y. ao ~eg 0go _ .. ~ ................................. .....; .................................:.

! NINO’S PIZZERIA SUB PUB In’ Big, Tall 0r Small, Oavefitsthemalll
SOUNDWAVE,Oood Luok From 66 S. Main Manville

~~ !

PersonolTouchSlZes"O’: INC.OPEN 7DAYS
Salt’s Inn AcrosefmmtheRuetloMnllSh°pplngCtr’

1 Monogramming ! IntheRustlcMali, Manville
Sun.. Mon. 3.11 p,m, GIANT : RECORDS, TAPES,Tues. thru Thurs,, noon to 11 p,m, 337 NO. Main St. ’ Dave’s :

:: ACCESSORIESFrl, & Sot, noon to midnight SUBMARINE ) Men’s & Boy’s i:
We now carq CB’sManville SANDWICHES

[ Shop i::
Route 206 Hillsborough 722-0652 Over 40 Different Combinations to Choogo From I: i::

In.Dash Tape, Decks and Radios,

41 S, Main Street, Manville, N.J. i: 722-7230In the OeCento Shopping Center CALL 628.1678 725.9027 ’::

: SCORI~YOUi|OWNTOUCIII)OWN : /’1 ~ en.cnecT .auncv ~ ~~, HILLSBORO :
! wltlloS.’r,c, : ¯ ¯ _ ."7~II~VI OUIVI[.I~O[.I VrtLLZ=/ I ,, [ i

i"
.(l°l IIg,ll,,W yell httw It, qI,B II~.) i: ~f|

WO pp n or e Po nt Offl[;E CE NIEI~
i I TTd , OPEN. ::, i I

i _...___ ’ i p,,,.,;,,gh : FALL SPECIAL ..... ¯ ’’~ i 24 ::
:: ~ i Palm. ’Pnlnt. ’(Off COS ,ltP, OJ|t,,t t,t ,tO),

o,, ¯ I1’ nu,,nnuuD~

il
! ~ ~

TrovolTrallors, Campars&TruckCaps 1 -.=,~.-- I" ,vv,,v
" s s ~ e ~(ioldonFnlconTravelTcRIIBr~Somerset Trust Company ~ 4||O.,~=J,| .PRIomnoC,mpl.,O’r,d - mI IL! i .,lU I ar .,m7

:: , " ,llam0or Meyor|~’JeraoouaP= 1 I~ 1
! gBnBaWM,R,,IN.1OIN|. (BI,,N I(NO~k, Mge,IN|Vltt ,. UOM,RVIkk|’ MANNA’S 1 I1 1 Rt. 206
"; WATCtltlNtl o RARITAN

’ r RT,200, 0flANE1Z PLAZA669
’ ’

~ffnAil PIrl #AI P# ~~l IMIlink""*’|slsg~euIV

; / ~TC C,nu lu m ~,11 1Vkns MEMItI~R rt)lc RARITAN, N, J, 00 /K/~ILI:K O/~L, CO .......

:; ’ ’ (201) 7=a.2oal.2 lhm, co C. S/i,t,,,an , Flndorno A vo, Som,orvlllo ~i ’’; ................................... ’ ................... ’ .......................................... ............ . l~.ZUUU
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Cockpit of the revolution (IX)

,.H o w e, W a s h i n g t o n engage in cat-and-mouse game near N. Y.
¯ i ~ ¯ i

Philadelphia and get back in would lose his job. Clinton waiting; they would shortly Jersey to’reach Phlledulphia’~
¯ byltaptlelns, Sr. this"JUne’26th’morning theAt armythran o’clOCkmovedDissentln tIDeranks time to strike up the Hudson would replace him in (he enter the arena. How critical was the rebuff at

Howe, baying retired from in two columns, the right
SomersetCourthouse, now fell Cornwallis - left Major
back to Amboy on June 22 and General Vaughn. The right
commenced to move his column took the Weadbridge
people to Staten Island. lie set Road and the left the Bran-
up a floating bridge using the swiek rood but turned off the
boats with which he bad in- road to Mctuchin Meeting and
tended’to cross the Delaware.1,200 men were sent to take a
’rhrce days were consumed in pest at Bonhamtawn, half way
moving stores to Staten Islandto Brunswick from Amboy - a
and New.York City. continuing firing most of the

¯ ,k: .... ,^. , ..... day’s march LordStirling andBy tllJ~ at;ttu;I ~uwt; WcJ~
[i-alP able to draw General Maxwell opposed us
Washington from his strong with 3,.000 men near (Qul.b-

¯ . ¯ nzmownJ out were put topesR,on. Washington sent . . .
Generals Stirling and Maxwelln~ght....Washmgion with the
forward with about 3,000 gross of his army made off
~tranI~s and then followed with very early. ’.
his main force.

On the morning of June26,
177/Howe suddenly recrasscd
the Kill back into Jersey and
marched on Washington.
Again Howe advanced in two
columns, a maneuver he bad
used when leaving Brunswick
on Dec. 7, enroutc to Trenton
on the eth and on the move to
Somerset Courthouse on June
13. The British right column
was under Cornwallis; the left
under General Vaughn.

Rebels back down

Stifling and Maxwell can-
fronted the left column near
Quibbletown (now Mew
Market) and were forced to
retire. The entire Colonial
army quickly returned to the
strong lx)sitian above Bound
Brook.

Perhaps these events are
best told by quoting extracts
from Ihe journal of Captain

Rebel harassment

’"Juhe 27. At five this
morning the wimle mturned
toward Amboy and encamped
within a mile of Wood-
bridge....Rebels broke up the
bridge across a branch of the
Rahway River.L"

"June 28. At 4 this morning
the whole marched and
reached Amboy in five hours
and mostly encamped.
Weather exceptionally
hot...The country richer and
batter watered. Part of the
army continued their march
across the ferry to Staten
Island...."

"June 29. The whole day
taken up in transporting...the
baggage of this army over to
Staten Island....Evcry
preparation forming up today
for anr leaving the Province
tomorrow."

Finally an entry on June 30.

The ineffectiveness of the
Jersey campaign rankled
many of Rowe’s officers as
well as English statesmen and
obseavers. We might quote an
English critic of that time,
Nicholas Cresswoll:
"Washington is certainly a
most superior man,...a born
Ganeral...that he should, with
a ragged banditti of un-
disciplined people, so long
keep a British General at bay,
nay, even oblige him, with as
fine an army of veteran soldiers
as ever England had on the
Americnn Continent, to
retreat is astonishing ....
General Howe, a man brought
up to war from his
youth, to be puzzled and
plagued for two years with a
Virginia tobacco planter....He
(Washington) certainly
deserves some merit as a
general that he...can keep
General Howe dancing from
one town to another...with
such an army as he has..:."

Could anyone pay a greater
tribute to Washington’s
generalship?

Howe had consumed
valuable time. If he was to
reach Phnadelphi/i and still
support Burgoyne he must
hurry. Re now embarked his
troops and supplies aboard
ships in the New York harbor,
intending to reach his ob-
jective by sea. Though this
task was completed over July
9-11, he held the fleet of 229
ships awaiting news of
Burgoyne.

When,. on the leth, he

and fulfill his assignment in
the Minister’s plan.

tlowe bewitched

Circumstances and the
elements, however, would
’continue to plague Rowe. Not
until-July 23 did they have a
favorable wind and the ships
put to sea. On reaching the
mouth of the Delaware, Howe
accepted the opinion of the
oop/ain af u blockading British
frigate located there that rebel
defenses would make passage
hazardous. He then headed for
the Chesapeake after sending
a dispatch to Clinton in New
York. Sir Henry Clinton ’had
been left in New York with a
light force of about 3,000. Howe
suggested a diversion up the
Hudson to take attention away
from Burgoyne.

From the Delaware Capes to
the had of the Chesapeake, Elk
River consumed 25 days. He
started landing his army on
Aug. 25. During this voyage
Howe received instructions
from Germain wherein the
Colonial Secretary reminded
Howe to support Burgoyne. In
a dispatch dated Aug. 30 Howe
replied that it was now too
late.

Victory, hot...

Howe proceeded with his
plan and, as we know after
winning the battle at the
Brandywine, occupied
Philadelphia on the 26th of
September. Having used 10
months to reach his objective

John Montrcssnr British "...the province of New Jerseylearned that Burhoyne had he found he had gained little,
Fnginccring Corps, attachedwas entirely evacuated by the progressed to Ticonderoga, he the revolutionary spirit had
1o Cornwallis’ staff: King’s Troops." concluded that he could reachnot been dampened and he

’r,,’=,to-,,
More’than SOMERSET TIRE SERVlCl
1REASON TO BUY I :

MILEAGE
Tread molded
w~th same

More than

I MILLION ST__S RETREADS:MADE ANDSOLO
SNOW OR--REGULAR

BLACKWALLS
SIZE PRICE +EX, TAX SIZE PRICE 4.EX, TAX

I
E-78.1,1 ,43

fitlO.l 5 2 for
2 ,35 818.18 .[;7

600.13 ,35 (;78-15 $32 .I;3
gs0,13 for

,37 1178-15 2 for .62
C78.14 $28

,43 J78-15 ,67
J78.15 $36

=o ,68
! ¯

Rome Sizes Available In Retread Radial Tirea No Trade,In Casing RsquS"ed
S,~hd~.llb,,r..,,,,, I wlIll’~l"’fll’~ °"’’"

COMPLETE VW SERVICE
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

"Where Integrity Earns Confidence"

spring.
Things were already going

badly for Burgoyne; Colonel
Barry St. Legcr has been
blocked at Fort Staowix in his
efforts to get down the
Mohawk, Stark has soundly
mauled Burgoyne’ Hessians
near Bcaningtan and he had
suffered a severe setback at
Bests lleighis on Sept. 19.
Clinton did attempt a diver-
sion up the ltudson with a
sma I force, eapturi~ Fort
Montgomery and Fort Clinton
(wimre Bear Mountain Park is
now located) but could not
proceed much further.

Cue {o French.

Burgoyne waited 18 long
days and, with no help ap-
parent, launched another
attack and failed. He fell back
on Saratoga on Oct. 8 and on
the t3 asked Gates for terms of
surrender¯ On Oct. 17 he
capitulated and the die was
cast. Saratoga was the sign for
which the French had been

Somerset Courthouse? The
= r *** answers might be debated but

we feel it wasa turning point
Let us look back at the prior of the struggle since it

events. How important were precipitated the critical
those two months which Howevictory at Saratoga.
consumed in preparing and It happened here over these
attempting to cross .New roads. .

LEARN TO SWIM
Beginner & Advanced Classes

for
Children 8, Adults

New classes starting in October

¯ hdult classes on Tues. Evenings
¯ Children’s classes Men. Wed. Thurs after school

Small groups, excellent instruction
ALM/~WHITE COLLEGE, ~REPHATH

For more information, call Millard Loyle at 356-5520

Looking for a, ~/k%,
Place to hold a...

Wedding
, Social Event
Club Faeilltie

Political Meeting or /
Bar Mitzvah /...

Reservations now being accepted for

The Knights of Columbus Hall
Council 5051

729-731 So. Main St.
Manville

For information call
722-5196 or 722-5193

CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING

6., 1, ec ve 6E °Annual A YEAR
Yield on

1 to 2v2 YEARS ¯ MINIMUM $1000

Federal regulations permit
premature withdrawals on certificate
accounts provided Ihe ~ate of
Interest on the amounts withdrawn
is reduced to the regular savings
account rate and 90 days interest is
forfeited.

Your savings earn Ihe maximum
effective annual yield when principal’
and interesl are left on deposit for a
full year.
We reserve the right to withdraw
this offer in whole or in part al any
time withoul notice.

77S State Rd, (lit, 206)
PRINCETON (romeo

, Thursday 8.9; Sat, 8.6

292S Brunswick Pike)LAWRENCE TWP,
Men,, Thurs, 8.9: Tuoa,, Wed, Sat, 8.5

VILLE : 1201) 722.2~0
Men,, Thurs, ~ Frl, B,9; Tuel, ~ Wads 8.6; BEt 0.5

There’s

never
been a
better
bme to
save
at
Lincoln
Federal
Savings

:
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fine sights,+tight lines

lay flu| BcBomo public to join them, This new The N,J. State Division of deer ha~/e.been located in a IS
SloffWrtter sporting observance day waS Fish, Game and Shellfisherins square mile area, These

unanimouslyapprovcdby both Ires been checking reports of recovered de’or are’ too
New Jersey Sportsmen will lleuses of Congress and a dead deer, There has been a -decomposed to have aa

cdebrato National liuntlng proelamution was made by the report of an adult male deer autopsy.
and Fishing Day this Satur- president in 1972, to all 50 found near Oldwick in Hun- Rowever, recently dead
day. Runting and fishing clubs governors and more thou 500 terdon County. It has been deer have been recovered and
will again be inviting the mayors¯ ~timated that around 40dead

the laboratory analysis

Traffic pattern is altered at town hall revealeda viral infection
called epizootic. Past out-
breaks of this disease usually

If you’ve been ut township’ visitors around the right side reserved for the township follow the pattern of flaring up
hall lalely, you might have of the building to the parking council are now 30 m~nute in August and subsiding by
noticed some changes in the lgt in the buck. Cars must exit visitor parking spots, late September. This disease
traffic pattern around the around the left side of the Also, the rear entrance to has never been a threat to
building, building, the municipal grounds is either man or domestic

In order to eliminate the The parking spaces in front closed to traffic from Charles animals.
confusing traffic pattern that of the town hall that used to be Street.
used to exist, the township has
posted signs which direct

THE ALL NEW
1976 CHEVROLETS
ARE ON DISPLAY

IN OUR SHOWROOM
NOW!

)

Registering Franklinites
¯

Diane Herman, right, president of the Franklin League of Women Voters, registers Franklin
resident Martha Brady Saturday at Rutgers Plaza on Easton Avenue. The last day for voter
registration is Monday, for those people who want to vote in November elections.

(Jeanne Ward photo)

Franklin high Riebaeks
sports this week +

Friday, Oct~ 3

Fresh Football at N. PlainfieLd ..................... 3:a5
Girls X-Country at Home ......................... 3:45
Gymnastics at Home ............................ 7:00

Saturday, Oct. 4

Varsity Football at N. Plainlield .................... 1:30

Monday, Oct. 8

J.V. Fookban at Homo ........................... 3:45
Girls Tennis at Home ............................ 3:30

Tuesduy, Oct. 7

Soccer at Watchung Hills ........................ 3:45
X-Country ot Watchung Hills ...................... 4:00
Field Hockey el Home ........................... 3’.30
Girls Tennis st Homo ............................ 3:30
Girls X-Country at Rancocas Valley ................. 3:45

Wednesday, Oct. g

Field Hockey at East Brunswick .................... 3:30
Gymnastics at Soyrovillo ......................... 7:00
GiLls Gymnastics at Homo ........................ 7:00

Thuradny~ Oct, 9

Field Hockey nf Somorviflo ...................... 3:30
Girls Tennis ot Rutgors Prop ..................... 3’,30

Courtesy FHS Booster Club

i
IS RIGHT!!!
FOR ECONOMY,

;

VALUE AND PRICE!I
¯ SPORTS CARS
¯ SEDANS
¯ WAGONS

Come and See Them At’

HOME& FARM

Authorized Flat Sales & Service,
830 Rt, 206 PRINCETON. 921 3500

¯
II

winners at
bridge :: ...... i

The first fail session of the
Department of Parks and
Recreation Bridge Club was
held on Sept. B at Sampson G.
Smith School. Winners for the
evening were Eilenn and
i)avid Itiebaek; second place
went to Isal)ella Kraft and
Marie Casper; Ihird place was
wan hy Gwcn and KurL
Decker,

The hridge cluh will meet
again on Monday, Sept. 22 at
7:30 p.m at Sampson G. Smith
School.

"Fun Underwater"
FALL COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Start Sept, 30, 1975
end Oct, O, 1975

Controlled
Buoyanoy
Training
With the
AT.PAC

at the
Skin Diving School
of New Jersey Inc,

Cnnfa¢l
us uow Ior pool

los(ilion In yOUI Oleo

ur oldl

DIRECTLY
(90+) 985.2206

The Skin Diving
Sdmol of N, ,I,

1659 IIw/, No, 27, [dlLon~ It,l,
9BS,=206

I , i

Franklin
~Blcycle
~enter
~l~ FRANKLIN

I ~"~] TOWNSHIP’S

I ~t~ " Complete
g ~J Bicycle Center

RALEIGH
Custom alter for all bikes

Complete Line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ SCHWINB ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories’

open Mon..Sat. 10.6 p,m,
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St., Somerset

249"4S,

Daves Men’s El"
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Coun~ Shoppe
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CHEESES
FRUIT BABKETS

GIPTS
PLANTS, SHRUBS,

LAWN & GAROEN SUPPLIES

356-0117
Coder Grove Lane
loll Enston Ave,)

Somerset .....

STEVE’S
~. ~../,C~, Specialists In ALL

VW Repairs
Work aho done on olhor

Forelin and American Cm
e LBW pfk. o9 lebBIIt ~W
OflilllOl o All wolk Suatanloell

Call B26.0366

4l flndlrne Avenue,
eomorvlllo

~oflkAmstJl;otdMIIIlaI CtKnal
IIII I

I III II

USEDCARS
"74 CHEVY IMPALA

4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p,b., air rend.,
w/sw

"73 YOLKS
SUPER BEETLE

4 cyl., 4 speed, luggage rack, elec.
defrost, radio plus tape

"72 TORINO
4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., vinyl roof,
w/sw

"72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr,, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, air
rend., vinyl roof

’72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto,, air eond., tin-

, ted glass. AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

"74 E-100 WINDOW VAN
6 dvl.. 3 speed, radio, 5 passenger

"/2 PLYMOUTH SCAMP
2 dr., 6 cyL, auto., p.s., vinyl roof,
w/sw, radio

’72 GRAN TORINO
2 dr., 8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.,

fac. air, tinted glass, vinyl roof

"73 COUNTRY
SQUIRE WAGON+

8 cyL, auto., p.s.p.b., fac. air, w/sw

"72 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.w.,
AM/FM, air cond., vinyl roof

Men., Tues., Wad., Thurs. 8:30, FrL - 6, Sat. 4;30

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamillon St.
New Brueswick

KI5-6453

RSET ELECTRONICS
can helpl

Same day oaf vice
on most sets

+Panmnic ¯ liilachl ̄  Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Molmola ¯ Zsnilh

[aston Ave. Shnppinl] Cenlel
SOlnSI$Ot

545,E003

FEED, SBED. FERTILIZERS,,
LIME, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SWIMMING
POOL CHEMICALS, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD, SEED,
HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES

BELLE MEAD
JFARMER5r CO-OPLINE ROADi BELLE MEAD

(201) 2~9,§173
-III I II

:ALENDAR OF COMINGEVEN"
,, .,.,, .... :+, .......+

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2

Penny Sale - Sacred Heart PTA, 7:30 p.m., Church Bud., ’Filak
St.. Manville. Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m.

Franklin Twp. YMCA Indian Guide, Indian Pdncess and Trail
Blazer meeting for fathers of boys 5-14 and g!rls 5-9. 8 p.m., Pine
Grove Manor School.

Hiltsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

Car Wash - Christ the King School, 9 o,m. - 3 p.m., NO. 131h
Ave., Manville. (rain date, Oct. 11)

Rummage Sale - Thunderbirds Drum and Bugle Corps. 9 o.m.-
4:30 p.m., Phillips School, Rt. 27, Franklin Park. To donate tiaras,
call 8~4-891B or 246-3124. Midd~obush PTA will have tables at Flea
Market and Antique MaU, Rt. 1 8’ 18 Now Brunswick. (formerly
Groat Eastern Store( 9 o,m.-5 p,m.

An Auction - Somerset Chapter of Women’s American aRT.
Main office, Franklin State Bank, 630 Franklin Blvd. Preview 8
p,m., uual[on 9 p,m, Tickels- 828.4152 or 82B-5973.

Flower Show. "America the Beautiful" - So. Brunswick Garden
Club, 1-5 p,m, Bix Mile Run Reformed Church, Rt, 27, Franklin
Park,

SUNDAY~ OCTOBER S

Fall Opening ¯ Old Millstone Forgo Asaoc. Blacksmith Museum.
River St., Millstone. 1-4 p,m, Open ovary Sun, till Dec, 14,

Flea Market - Temple ShaLom Sisterhood, Temple Shalom, No.
BrIdBo St,, Bridgewater. Space reservations, 358-6558 (rain date
Oct. 12I

Edison BIcentann~at Parade - Along Amboy Ave, Irom K]ng
George Rd. to Jackson Ave. Floats, Bands, antique cars, over
4,EO0 marchers, Starts 1:15p,m,

Membership Tea Gel Together ¯ Oar Lady of Peace Colum-
blanoa. Any Interested Catholic woman over 18 Is Invited, 3 p.m,,
Knlghtapf Columbus Hall, 729 So. Main St., Manville.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6

ManvUIo Planning Board, 7:30 p,m.
Rocky Hill Council 8 P,m.
Hill,boroagh Board of AdJastmant 8 p,m,
Penny Sale ̄ Somerset County Unit, N.J. Asses. for retarded

children, O p.m., ManvilLe VFW, Washington Ave,
Sacred Heart PTA mooting ¯ 7:30 p.m., church aud, Spoekar ¯

Anthony P, Cspfloliona.

TUEBDAY, OCTOBER 7

Millstone Council, S p,m,
Back to school night. PTA of Elizabeth Ave, School, 7:30 p,m,

WEDNESDAY+ OCTOBER O

For Fsl|hion Show, henoflt the Missionary SlslstS of Oar Lady of
Attica, Fesldana by Flomlnginn For, 7~30 p,m,, Rivo{a Edge Ilsll,
074 River rid., PlscslsWay.

Mnnvlllo 8r, Citizens loonier Inoolhtg, 0:30 p,m,, Christ the Ki.g
Chutah oud,

Rocky ~llll Bostd of Edocstlon,
MYAL huslnaaa moating, 7:30 p,nt,, VFW hall,
Cltflsl fho Khtg PTA mooting, 7:30 g,m, school agtslaria,
Readings over cot/aa ̄ Dr, Donald Eetoyd will praaoot "The Oral

QollOtatlon’, poaltY of the ’50’s and ’Go’s, lO a,m., somotvll/o
puhlla Lnnety.

THUIIBDAY~ OGTODEII 0

Runlmngu Bsio. Aitor 8oaloty of tho Iloly Gho.I Chiitah, MAa.
villa, B.O pJn,, Chtlrllh Ilnil, SO, eth Ave, Also Frklay,

Flsnklhl Counnll fl p,nh
OIInCO BoQIIII ̄ Sontsrsot,lkgltsuluP Chapter el Widow, nr

Whlowets, 6~3B-t3 p,m,, HulklsV Inn, P,t, 33+ Bentowlllo,

ialii

FEATURING THE ALL
NEW 1976 CHEVETTE
Up To 40 Miles .per Gallon

1

BIG SAVINGS ON
1975 LEFTOVERS AND

EXECUTIVE CARS
ii

CHEVROLET IHC.
ROUTE 206

Across from Princeton Airnorl

PNONE 924-3350

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices /
Availab/e)

Township
Pharmacy
K I 3-SW,10

7/2 Hamih.n .’~Z, S.n.,r,~.r
NO7’~I h’ )’ PL’IfL IC

EAR ISlEB.CI N(;
I;l{ E E

svhh lutrl~hzlsl, Hf

EARRINGS
526.0111

Shernratr d Sons
JEWELER
(Ned to Bank)

Somezset Shoppin! Cenlez

SELL
YOUR

SERVICE
HERE!
CALL

725-3300

Agents for
Wheoton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO.
MOVING Et

STORAGE. INC.
I’M no. 5

Locnl & Lon9 Dlstancn

3S No. 17th Ave.
Manville

291.725.77S8

SALES
FAST REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
254 Rt, 20(] So.

359-2700
HIIIsborough

Tuos,.Frl, 11 a,m,’. 7p.m,
Sot, 9.5 o Closed Sun, Et MonL. II

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Homo, In¢,
Adam Fucnlo, M9r,

725.1763

20S S, Main 5t,, Manville

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO.r INC.

rloBdhtu Rival. Belle Mon(I
~50.5121

A Conlploto L/no of
nUILDING MATERIALS

Nlndowl e Andarlln Wlndowl e Ckllll)lll 
PI Io MI IIJlll o ¢lrpatinl & Vlnrl Till a
)llto Bkttmant Doorl o Ralhokd t.,

IIllldwkrl e PlCOIllOt Plalll I nm,all
Ms villi e Intelall0, - 0hit e Ptnalllsl.1
. PIrw00d o Ibl;k a MIt011rr MIIkl k k I

IELL BP
Amwell Rd,, Noshanl©
We Speclallzo~ln Exhaust
Systems~ BrakEs, Tune.ups,

HOURSI Mon,.Frh 7 a,nt,, E
p,m, t Sat, 0 a,m,, 6 p,m, a
OPEN SUN, 0 a,m,. 1 p,m,

PHONE 369.3636

ii
t
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Warriors down Peddle, Conference test Sat.
by Peter Chen

Senior halfback Jeff Brown
scored twice in the first half on
runs of 02 and 45 yards,
providing all the offense the
FHS Warriors needed to open
the 1975 schedule with a 14-6
victory over the Peddle School
of llightstawn.

The game, played at
Ackorman Field in Franklin,
saw the Falcons outplay the
winners In every area but on
the scoreboard.

In fact, Brown’s two touch-
down runs represented .55 per
cent of the Warriors total
offense for the afternoon.
Franklin picked up just five
first’ downs, only two in the
Second half, and amassed but

, 2B yards passing. Coach Gene
Schiller remarked "We didn’t
play the way we’re capable of
playing¯ I don’t know, maybe
t.hc. weather hurt us, this past

week we had to practice in-
doors every day and [hat
might have had some effect,
but I thought we would do
better -- our offense com-
pletely broke down in the
second half."

The game began badly for
Franklin, as Peddle recovered
a fumble early in the first
quarter at the FHS 14. Thren
plays later, however, a Pete
Ilarris (brother of France)
field goal attempt failed, and
after an exchange of punts, the
Warriors scored. Brown took a
haedoff from Ken Smith on
second-and-nine at the 38,
Went off left tackle, burst past
the secondary and romped B2
yards into the end zone. Bob
Dressel added the PAT and
it was 7-0.

The Warriors kicked off, and
on the first possession of the

second period the Falcons
came back with a six play, 64
yard march that ended with
quarterback Harris scoring on
a twisting 33 yard run in which
he somehow eluded ¯eight
Franklin defenders. The kick
was low, giving PHS a 7-6
margin;

Franklin then put on its best
offensive display of the af-
ternoon. Two Brown runs
brought the ball to the Peddle
46 and two plays later, with
7:IB left in the half, the 5-9, 160
pound speedster exploded
through the middle and ran
away from the Peddle
secondary to paydlrt.

Drossel’s kick uppped it to 14-
0.

In the third quarter Franklin
ran just seven plays (to
Puddle’s 15) and were unable

Booters record evened
With last week’s rain

washing out two games, Ihe
FEIS booters played only once,
losing 4-0 at North Plainfield
last Monday in the conference

Jopcner. The defeat evened the
team record at 1-l.

North Plainfield went ahead
early, scoring twice in the
opening ten minutes of play,
one goal coming on a freak 55-

yard lofted pass that sailed
right into the net. The
Warriors could not generate
any offense, as play was
limited to the Franklin half of
the field.

Continuing their superior
passing and positioning, the
Canucks, one of the state’s top
20 in,1973 and 1974, made it 3-0
five minutes into the second

Gymnasts lose
Weakened by the loss of four

lettormen who decided not to
compete this year, the boy’s
gymnastics team lost their
season opener 105.51 last
Wednesday at Hunterdon

,Central. The Warriors, the
only gymnastics team in the
county, are co-captained by
junior lettermen Tim Gonzalos
(rings) and Joel Baird
(parallel bars, vaulting).

Five other lettermen return
-- Scott Luke (tumbling,
vaulting), Petei" Jalajns
(tumbling, vaulting, parallel
bars), John Cooney and Carl
Wheat ey’ "on ’h ghT~¥,’~hd"
Mark Jennings on side horse.

The Warriors top three side
horse competitors failed to
come out for the team, as did
the number one vaulter and
tumbler. Assistant coach Fred
Keimel noted "These things
happen, maybe because
there’s a lack of a solid win-
ning tradition heru. We have a
lot of underclassmen out, and
in a couple of years if we can
improve the team score 10 or
20 points n year, our program
will ha a lot better; right now,
there isn’t that much interest

’because tile team hasn’t heen
that successful."

lluntcrdon Central, one of
the hetter teams in the state,
swept the first four places in
each event. Top Franklin

M-bush PTA
at flea market
thls Sat.

The Mlddlehush School
~Pnrent, Teacher’s
Assactstlon, Township will
have benefit tables at the Flea
Market & Antique Moll- U.S, l
&ill ¯ New Brunswick (for.
morly "Great IBastern Store")
on Suturlhy, from 0 a,m, to 5
p,m,

finishers were Jalajas
(tumbling), Baird (parallel
bars, vaulting), Coaney (high
her), Jennings (side horse)
and Gnnzalcs (rings).

Tomorrow the team hosts
Monmouth in a 7 p.m. meet.
Wednesday they visit
Sayruvifie, with the next home
meets Oct. IB vs. Toms River
North and Oct. 23 vs. Cedar
Ridge.

period. Before the half was
over North Plainfidd laun-
ched several additional at-
tacks, two ending with shots
hitting the goal post.

Midway through the third
quarter the Canucks’ scored
again on a corner kick goal.
The Warriors play improved
after that, but of course it was
too little too late, the game
ending 4-0.

Coach Gerry Martin said
afterwards "We can play a lot
better than we did. We weren’t
thinking, we were kicking the
ball straight to their players,
our passing was sloppy."

The ,IV lost 3-I, as Coach
Piet Deffaan used the game as
a trial run, playing over 25
men. Franklin scored in the
fourth quarter when a North
Plainfield fullback ac-
cidentally kicked it into his
own net.

This afternoon the Warriors
entertain Bridgewater East.
Tuesday, in another con-
ference game, they travel to
Watehung llills,

When you visit our showroom,
. we,ll tell you about Yea(o,

Audi, BMW, Dasher, .....
Peugeot and Mercedes-Benz.

Because you’ll hnd some oi allo[ them
in every Saab we build.

ll~ what a car should be.

Yes, we do serve the Hightstown,
Princeton, Franklin Park area.

Showroom Open Eves. oy Appointment
YEAR.END SALE GOING ONI

MIDDLESEX
FOREIGN CAR

318 Townsend St.
Now Brunswick, N.J. 08901

201-247-8769

IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE IN MANVILLE

FOR STRONG LEADERSHIP, PLANNING, AND PROGRESS

ELECT THE ENTIRE CONCERNED TEAM

Dominic
ROCK
Council

~ ’’

William
POCH
Mayor

Josoph
RIHA

Council

"Men with a Reputation for ACTION"

PRfd for by lhe MnnvRle hpvSl/fnn CvmpglgR Comnfllrne, J,/duroulkh film,

to capitalize on defensive
captinn Rick Wagner’s in-
terception at mid[leld. The
Falcons then moved to the
Fits 17 on a 12-play drive that
stalled on third-and.one when
Franklin defensive end Mike
Menlo threw Pete Scavey for a
two-yard loss.

The Warriors took over on
downs but went nowhere.
Following a 02 yard punt by
Kevth Kozerow, Peddle again
drove toward the Warrior end
zone, helped by a disputed
penalty on Franklin for
"shouting." With second and
five at tire Warrior 15, Harris
was sacked back to the 26 by
Mento, an Immaculate
transfer who also plays tight
end. On 0rd-and-lG, lightning
struck again as Mento nsiled
tlarris way back at the FHS
4B, forcing a punt.

After gaining 4 yards in
three, plays, Franl~lin punted.
Eozerow’s short kick was
fielded at the 25 and run back
to thc’IO, but the Warriors
forced a costly fumble, Rich
Feaster recovering. This
miscue by Peddle came with

2:03 left and all but endecl tl~ew
chances of winning.

Franklin, helped by a 42-
yard scramble by Smith, held
the ball until the 0:44 mark,
punted and stopped the
Falcon’s last two plays to win
14-6.

Statistically, Peddle had 12
first downs and ran off 46 plays
to Franklin’s 36, ltarrts
completing 7 of ll fop 87 yards.
Aside from Brown’s TD runs
and the Smith scramble late in
the game, the Warriors
averaged a measly B.9 yards
per rush.

In the end, it was the big
play that won the game - runs
of 62 and 45 yards, and the key
defensive sacks by Mento.
Brown totaled 126 yards on 12
carries, his best game ever,
but no other Warrior had over
05 net yards. Senvey led
Peddle with 74 in 20 trite,
Elarris adding 49 in 7 carries.

This Saturday the Warriors
travel to North Plat afield for a
1:30 game that opens the Mid-
State Conference schedule.
FEIS has not lost to the
Canucks since 1971.

SPOt TS

"Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-23OO

Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center

HOURS: N~xt to Hillsboro Pharmacy
Men. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sundays I0 a’m’ r° 2 P¯m’io~0lcr~t ~B~II

\

/

We Pay The Highest Rate

5%%
onlnsured passbook

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Deposits Received by the lOth
Receive Dividends from the Ist of
the month.

Manville Savings 8- Loan Assoc.
313 s. Main, Manville

722-2776

f " ~* i

MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300 :

Synagogues ̄  House Parties
Location of Choice

1 550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.

1)hone 609-392-6960

SHARE- g. SONG WEEK
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, mankind has relied upon mosic as one of lhe most
dramatic vehicles for expressing its though s, joysaod dleams

WHEREAS, the many devotees el lhis art have willingly and
generously contributed all theft time and talent [or every worthy.
cause in this community,
AND WHEREAS, "SHARE ¯ A ̄  SONG WEEK" is about to be

celebrated by more than 25,000 women in over 600 chap e s o h s :t~
International four.part harmony organization of Sweet Adelines, Inc.; ;::.:~l
HOW, THEREFORE, I, ALBERT R. PALFY Mayor of he He ough o ::::]]

Manvifle do hereby proclaim Ibis week o October .7, 975 as’::’.|t
"SHARE. A. SONG WEEK’:in [ecognition of the many singing g oops ;’.;~l
in our Community who are giving special performances [or the sake o[:’.::~[
charity during this period; and I urge all cilizens to oin’in public;: :tf
revognition of he good Sweet Melines, Inc. has done in our com.’.:: ~:
munity and the many honors it has won. ::.’
WHEREAS, in writing, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the ;:;

seal of the Borough el Manville to be affixed this 261h day of Sup. ;;"
tember, 1975. ::;

BOROUGH OF MANWLLE !!
ALBERT R. PALFY

~AY0r !::
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I HAVE
HEREUNTO SET MY HAND AND AFFIXED
THE CORPORATE SEAL Of SAID BOROUGH
OF MANVILLE THIS 26th OAY OF

i
.. SEPTEMBER, 1975, , ,;.,I~ ’

BOROUGHOFMAHVltLE , !~! :

I ~t Francis A. Pellack ’ "~l ;

._ ’ . i:. :

,::!!:

UNBELIEVABLE, YES !
BUT, POSSIBLE NOW

ATTHE CHILDREN.,’S OUTLET.

WOULD YOU LIKE tO PURCHASE

THE MOST FAMOUS BRANDS OF

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES AT

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS?

ALL CLOTHES ARE PRICED AT LEAST 30%
BELOW THE REGULAR RETAIL PRICE.

ALL CLOTHES ARE FROM AMERICA’S BEST

MANUFACTURERS AND ARE CURRENT STYLES

BEING OFFERED AT FULL PRICE IN OTHER STORES.

AN EXTENSIVE SELECTION IS PRESENTED IN
THESE DEPARTMENTS: TODDLER GIRL, TODDLER BOY,

GIRLS 4-6X BOYS 4-7, GIRLS 7-14 & BOYS 8-14.

OPENS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, AT 10 A.M.

THE CHILDREN’S OUTLET
AT THE MARKET PLACE

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 27 & ~18 3 MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON

.I

!:
HOURS: ::

MONDAY 10 to 6 i!

TUESDAY 10 to 6 :i
i"

WEDNESDAY 10 tO 6 !i

THURSDAY 10 ’o 9130 il

FRIDAY 10 to 9130 ii
SATURDAY 10 to 6 !i
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Japanese reps
visit
Bio Dynamics
, On Monday, Sept. 22, a
gl mp of buisnessmen
r( wesenting the Japanese
p armaeeutieal Industry,
vis ted the offices and
a )oratories of Bio DynamiCS,

Inc., in East Millstone. Tm
.purpose of the visit was to
examine Bio Dynamics’
capabilities [o conduct safety
evaluating programs on
J ,anese drugs and
tl peuties to be marketed in
tl thited States.

The mayor of Franklin
Township, IBehard Messner,
welcomed the Japanese
visitors dur/ng a })rid address.
. [apanese organizations
r )resented by visitors in-
c rded: Watanade Phar-
maceutical, Inc. Ltd; Suzuken
!Co, Lid; Senshu yakuhin Co.,
"Ltd; Eisai Co. Lid; Sanwa
Kagaku Kenkyu-Sho Phar-
macantical, Corp.; Maruho
Co., Ltd; Kanto Ishi Sciyaku
Shiholxu tlanvai Co., btd:
Public ’reset l[ospilal;
:Kawasaki I[ospital; and
Marl he Co., Ltd.
: Bio Dynamics, residing in
Franklin Township since 1963,

’is a contract research
.laboratory principally active
in the disciplines o[ Biology,
toxicology and environmental

i chemistry.

!Local youths
featured in
sports journal

! NEW PROVIDENCE -- Pat
Blair, Jerry Young, Maria
Clough and Janet Kronick of
Franklin Township are among
tile hundreds of athletes
featured in the 1975-76 fall
edition of the New Jersey IIigh
School Track and Field an-
nual, published here this
month.

The annual covers all
aspects of boys and girls’
scholastic track and field in
New Jersey, including reviews
of the 1974-75 season, the top
performances in all indoor and
outdoor events, all.time
performance lists, state and
county rccords, team and
individual winners o[ the
major cross-country meets,
etc.

Featured on the cover of this
~ycar’s annual arc the top boy
and girl athlete of the past
season, Mary Ludwikowski of
Cherry Hill West and Ililary
Neden of [lopewc[I Valley,
who won their respective titles
at the 1974 state all.group
cross-countq+ meet and then
scored again last spring at the
outdoor all-grmlp meet in the
.boys’ two mile and girls’ mile,
respectively.

Copies of the annual are
avaihthle at $1.~ from the
edilor-pubiishnr, Edward J.
Grant,39 Mill Pond Road, New
Providence, N.J. 07974.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’

CO-OP
Line Rd., Belle Mood

201 ̄  359.5173

Gross Seed
Lime
Fertilizer
Gypsum
Pout Moss
Plno Bark
Redwood Nuggets
Salt Hay.
Straw
Stazdry
Watar Softener Salts
All Kinds of Animal
& Pot Foods

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

Hardy Mums
95¢

7 HP Ford
Tractor

Electric Starter
34n Mower

Rag, $I 147,95

SALE S799.00

:loczranco on Mowers
from $84,95

While they laztl

II

Marc ParentMust register News’ columnist speaking
completesto vote
Navy courseby Monday Pla,~ are being made for a 8:30 p.m. Ludlhi Jonnis of

Monday is the last day speeialbiccntennialclubnlght MaeAfee Road is hostess. A Navy Seaman Apprentice
Franklin residents can at the monthly, meeting of short business meeting willbe Marc E. Parent, son of Mr.
register to vote in NovemberCedar Wood Woman’s Club to followed hy rehearsal of a one- and Mrs. Ofus T, Fain of 31
eleclions, theFranklinLeaguebe held Wednesday, Oct. 8, aet play to be presented at the htlanticRoad, Somersct, was

of Women Voters warns. 8:30 p.m., at Conerly Road November monthly meetingef graduated from Basic Elee-
Reg stration forms are School. CWWC. ¯

ava labia from any league Iiarold Reins of Biaweo- TbeAmerieanbomegeneral trlcity and Electronics Schoolat the Naval Training Center,
member, thetownshipelerkor burg who writes a column for meeting and membership Great Lakes, Ill.
the county clerk, the Franklin News-Record,coffee has been rescheduled

will speak on "Decisions in for Monday evening, Oct. 6,
New Jersey," emphasizing 8:30 p.m., at Coms’y Road STBM 0LBN

Social Security
New Jersey’s historic role in School. The interest groups

]lOOP own garpebsthe American Revolution. within the department, which
Departments and interest include creative cooking, (A~do.j~,l]ou~8~ifgl~i~8)JL a.~i-~l,goessxra,um groups within the dub will decorativecrafts,gourmet du
display and demonstrate arts |our, interior decorating and flENT OUR RmSENVAO-th, n,wto bank and crafts in keeping with the needlework, will announce campac!csrpet d.nlngmachine
bicentennial theme, their programs and workshops thet lilts dirt. grime sad lesiduss

The drama workshop of for the coming year. The outolcai’pais...anddalsthe~ ¯ ̄
AS the result of new Cedar Wood Woman’s Club meeting is open to department job probsslDnal¢lunlts~l I

thins* up to e hu.af~d ~ II |

directg°vernmentFranklindepositState Bankregulati°nS’ofWtllsocialbegi n
will meet Thursday, Oct. 2, at .memberSmembers. and prospectivedollars for.

i~i:i~’~i~i:~ I
Security checks. Customers " "$1¢mm" h l genedc nlmy u| d tO ae a be

’~’:i~’~’" iiii:;:’~:~:,; |can authori*o the hank to AUCTION SALE ,,, hot ,n ........ lion ’,~:~" ~:~| ,
,collect monthly Social
sccu.ty cheeks and bare OFFICE EQUIPMENT ’ /7’e~:i~:l Ithem deposited into an ac-

ff ’~"i 11 Icount at Franklin State. UL).........~.~=. i

guarantee that the cheek will a ..... d, ........ l ..... I,*,e,o 3""
’ I ii;~!be credited on a specific date The Town House Motel ̄  Coach & Four RestauranFregardless of inclement Rte. 33- Freehold Road, N. J.Tpke. Exlt 8

weather travel or illness and Hlghtstown, N.J.
~ VOW) iJ 

, avoids the pass,b ty of
theft. WED., OCT. 8,1975 llllS[!i]~

Established by the Social :ureaS./g-, Renlf0r nly......... .... ,,Security Administration and Inspeeflong:3Oo.m.tlilsole mnr~tu.u.tt..t $12~aday
the Teasury Department, the . II................. d Used E ........... tim ............BM ......... d ..... FriendlyRental Center | [direct dopesit program h~s Reminglan.4OoOiceModelandporlabfeTy[Jewritnt$.NewEIoctronicReadOuland
~en designed to give the p,i.ti.~ Clio.taro*s- Sm,~t a~ oam~aqms. Oictat~n~ t’~-a.~qs. C~ck W,im,s- Kendall Park Shopping Center I I
customer peace of mind, Oup~cato,~ . Cash Registers and olllce Furnishings ¯ Sell Piimln9 Pumps - sandals -

..... d ........................handtools, A .......l .............’utSv, ..... 201 297-1336’ IIknowing his money is always Ztceptlonot opporlunlty to buy at tour own price. Many machine! in original factor{

countplacedand directlYis readilyintnavailable.his aa- o,,..m.d,h*,~.*=’~°" .,s ==..tm~,.,’, ~.=.m... n*,~ C.h a..,,.a ,.~.t,.. s.~ ........
~

~1
All 26 branch offices of the

prepared to assist customers
in arranging for this service.

HELP
WANTED

Assistant Township Clerk ̄ ~:r~lor’r~t~ lhemfote, l, .u.e[~r L_m.rv M~ of
Hillsb0r00gh Twp. CleWs Of.

Whereos, Noliona[aeaulySolonWe’ekwdlbe
lheCllyof ~.vm~
do hereby p,ac/oim the week ofrice - Must be capable of recor, observed in our community, as well as Oclober 5,1975 as tdins evening meslings and throughoulthenoliorLdufinglheweek

compose minutes, general of. or Oclobet 5,1975 by Ihe 64,000 "Nalional Beouly Salon Week"
membels of the Notionol Hoirdlessels and commend it and its theme.rice work, correspondence, a~ Casmek’4<:~isls AssOC~t~n, oeel ’~our Hairdresser Does It Boner,’ to thereports, filing, issuance of ollention of our cifizens ln Order to

licenses, processing purchase ’ recognize Ihe Cosmelologists fo~ their
OTdelS, etc. Hoars: 9:00 A.M. to Whereas, Ihe members of Ihis nahOnal dedicaled ~4eos to the gl,oom,~,g
4:00 P.M., plus evening professional ossociahon of of women rot gleolor beau~
sessions. Good Benefits, salary Cosmetologists. eslabSshed in 4921, IN WlINESS ~/iiEREOF, I have hereunto

tO luUhet lhe h~OheSl ,slond~:ltds el sel my bond and eoused the Seal olnegotiable. Apply at: Township professional beauty care, hove theCilyo[ -.-J~n*t]le ......
Clerk’s Office, Hillsborough lhlough their Iroieing end c~eolive
Township Municipal Building, Iolents. enhanced and mointained tobeolflxeOthist~V~ doyot~t~,~l~75nn,=. Or out nalion’s greatest woallhs.

/%-" ̄  ~ ..~m L’.Amwell Road, Reshanic, N.J. the feminine beauty ol Americo. now -----L~ --
Tel. 369.4313.

Sit back-
Relax
Take Life
Easier.
Contentment

Shq,lting in anti .igtling line offiehsl ’rrettmnrv I)eltartment fornn, I’or lit’tilth,
who rt’e(,h’t. Social S(!ctlrJtv or tiller (;ovi.rlllll(~nl Chi.(.k, . . . Htlll(, 
tH’fi, r~ t111~ FIIEE New St~rvh, e Is Sot, hsl Seesurilv Ih,elltit,l{I,. Yoll ¢11n
aulhrtrizt, i’our goverrunuPunt check h) he tunlt,nut|lh, Ml~.’ tlt,ptt~iletl hi your I.’rPe
CJlet.king l|CeOlUlt direeth’ from the U. S. Treapurv I*)eltarlmesuh Y;,l{r rht.ek
will t’ttnti.m, Is Iw mad(° ’out Iv) you, hut will ht, m’~ll fi)r dells,if here Ill yttur
iIPPOtllll,

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE

PEACE-OF.MINI)

34 East Somerset St, CornerRl 8o , fl,
Rarlten, N,J, Reedlngton Township

Saturday 9 A,M, to I SRturday 9 A,M, to 12
725, ! 200 534,4088

When Is Your Selling

READ IT IN

THE PRINCE TON P.,q CKET
(609) 924-3244

(609) 896-9100

THE CENTRYtL POST
(201) 297-3434

WINDSOR-[lIGHTS HE L D
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(2ql) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEA6’ONc
(201) 359-0850

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
mm ~ ,.~ r (201)725-3300

I ~~~__~,~ll,..= If you ve got ,something to I
J [~ ~ sell . , . we’ll get your rues- I

sage across! And our b,g |
I readersh,p guaranteesI

you lots of prospe¢tsl ,
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Jazz is back
PPdNCETON -- Jazz comes to the bustling
cultural scene in the region when on Friday
night, Oct. 3, Miles and Silver.light and
Michel and Fusion appear in a double con-
cert in Alesandcr flail on tile Princeton
University campus beginning at 8 p.m.
Tickets are at the Franklin State Bank
window in the University Store nn University
Place, or at the door for $4.50 and $5. Barry
Miles, an alumnus of Princeton and
Silverlight have an album on the London
label. Michel Urhaniak, a Pole, has been
voted European ,]szz Man of the Year by
Jazz Forum magazine.

Crafts on campus
PISCATAWAY -- Crafts, artworks and home
grown items will I:/c featured in more than 100
h0oths in an arts and crafts fair/fine market
to he held at Rutgars on Sunday, Oct. 5. The
fair wig be in the parking lot of Rutgers
Studium on the Busch Campus in Piseataway
from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

¯ Guess Who’s ...
WEST WINDSOR -- "The Man Who Came to
Dinner," George .S. Kaufman and Moss
llearL’s comedy, opened Oct. 1 for a five-
eight run at Mercer County Community
Callege on Old Trenton Road here. Curtain
lime for the campus company’s production is
8:15 p.m. through Sunday, Oct. 5. Admission
is $2, but MCCC students and senior citizens
are admitted free. Reservation into is at 609.
586-4800, ext. ’2J? or 304.

Cellist in concert
PRINCETON -- Cellist Edwin Duval with
pianist Portia Sonnenfeld will present a
concert on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 3 p.m. at the
Woolworth Center on the Princeton
University campus. Tim concert, free and
open to the public, is presented by the
Friceds of Musie at Princeton.

Management workshop
WEST WINDSOR -- A special stage
management workshop will be given at
Mercer County Community. College en Old
Trenton Road on Oct. 3, 4 and 5. Instructor
will be Jason Barnes, general stage manager
of the National Theatre of Great Britain. For
more into on the program call Prof. William
J. Flynn at MCCC, 609.586-4800, ext. 304.

Sculpture in Clinton
CLIN’rON -- The thmterdon Art Center ~erc

’~’ Will opcu an invitational ~ulpture exhibition
of the work of Iiarry Berteia, Jeanne Miles,
Isamn Nnguchi and James Seawright on
Sunday, Oct. 5 with a 2-5 p.m. reception.
Drawings by Po llyun Kim are showing
concurrently th the downstairs gallery at
Clinton. Eshthits continue through Oct. 26.

Major exhibition
NEW BRUNSWICK -- A major new
exhihition at the Rutgers University art
gallery, "Japonisme: Japanese influence on
French Art, 1854-1910" opens Sunday, Oct. 5.
More tkan 380 prints, pathtings and
decorutive or) objects which explore tile
visual ond cultural ties between the national
ure included. The exhibition will remain at
Itutgcrs through Nov. Ifi. The gallery is open
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. In 4:3o
ll.m. and on Sundays from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Adair m’ school group tours can be arranged
hy calling ,hinie Chester at 201-982-7096.

You a IGolliwhooper’?
PRINCI"H’ON -- Open audition for
"Gelliwhappers", an American folklm’e phiy
with music, dance, mime, improvisation and
oudieece parthfipution will he held Monday,
(let. 8 ut tie Croft ve "hoatre Un m ted
Slndio, Trinity Chllrch, ,13 Mereer St.
Doythnn rehearsals and performnnces are
likely; can tile theater at 009-924-,1489 nr
director Amio Ih’eckwoy 609-799-1689,

Sing, darn you
)I,AWItENCE --The I rhleeton chapter nf tile

harbershol qaurtet singing soeiety
SPEBSQSA, will hidd epon amDtions and a
coneert at {he l,awreuee Shn )ping Center on
Roate One froal 1-4 p.m. on Saturday, Oct, 4,

¯ Thn only eomnfihnent sanght In eandldaths Is
the ubility to earry a tune anti attend weekly
meetings th learn sow tunes and rehearse old
anon,

Horses in the hills
RI,~M)INGTUN -- Tbn Ifilh ef Ilunterdoa
Ceunly will serve as haekdrop for {he
I,’,uslern Sit=los Dressage hssa,’s ?th AIIIIUal
III’OSSaI~e Show ell SIdIIr(hly antl SuIlday~ Out,
,I und 5, Te) rhlern from the mhI.Atlmttlc
aisles will be camI~tlag al IIol)by IInrso IIIII
fur {he reglnaal champlenshlp,~, Thn show
sial’Is at 9 a.al. hidh days and runs ’tll late
nfternnan, "he Pcapaek Reform Church will
lava a fan( )Old I I’()l’ {he iorne Iovnrs,

Photos in lobby
IqIINt;I,H’ON- I’h0tc~raphn hy MH, Ifil81ne
MIIh!r, hieltalhlg I~lnu of local )hyltlclat~
laul Iholr families, will he dlnplnyad h’am
Iglll.II Lta, na Sanday~ OCl, IS )a Iho labby n[
Iq’lneoloa Mutllcal cenlor hi| Wltherspona
8treat. Itefronhalnatn will be I~l’ved and the
In{hlle Is Welcome,

P’¢~"~’ ’~ ,~ "’/~:’ C’.:r,i’ ~,t:~. ~’I~: ;" review

¯ ......., . TZ~~~,~ ......

Rent event due on Saturday
Enmrtainment for the Princeton Community Players’ 3O’s Rent Party to be held Saturday
Oct.4 at the Players Little Theatre at 171 Broadmead at 9 p.m. is planned by Richard Loaf
man, Liz Fillo, Joan Lucas and Dave Dingle. Cover charge for the evening is $2. and there will
be plenty of food and a cash bar. Among the many entertainers performing will be the
Witherspooners, Cynthia Goading playMg the guitar, Liz FiIIo, Roe Brown, Dave Dingle at the
piano, Joan Lueas and the Castle Walk, The Barbershop Quartet and others.

Intime to open with"Private Ear’
PRINCETON -- Theatre Intime will

open its season Oct. 9 with "The Private
Ear" and "The Public ~ye" by Peter
Shatter. The two one-acts are directed
by Theatre Intime board members
Mitchell leers and Katherine Stewart.

"The Private Ear" is the story of
Tchaik (short for Tchaikovsky), 
introverted music lover who has found
his first love (his "Venus") at one of his
fret uent visits to concerts. His music-
ov ng Venus, however, turns out ess
than goddess - like in the scenes that
follow. Helping Tchaik on the path
through dinner party to love in his

Try a refreshingly light ’Pretzels’
NEW ItOPE, PA. - An through Oct. 12. own favorite number. For

engaging quartet is giving a
fresh start to thn Bucks County
Playhouse fall season In the

¯ insouciant, irreverent revue,
"Pretzels.

Jane" Ranano, Cynthia
Meryl, Walter Nhihenke and
Manford Abrahnm~n, four
attractive young people, make
the-~’evlew as appealing as It
was tn Its Now York run lust
winter. In fact, Ms. Ranallo
was a member nf the New
York company. "Pretzels",
now in a four-week
engagement at Bucks Country
prior to a national tour, con-
tinues on the boards there

raised.
This is the type of review

that fares wellin a eeffse ho~e
or cabaret. In fact, "Pretzels"
has been enjoying a long -mn
success in Philadelphia’s
Grende’s Lair Care Theatre,
that city’s only professional
off-Broadway theatre a~d
cabaret. "Pretzels" is
designed for a small intimate
setting, and it is moch to this

GUY CIARCIASIIOW east’s credit that they can
make the transition to a larger

Paintings and obJsets by theatre.
Guy Ciarcia will be on exhibit Each person wil have his
at Princeton Day School
througb Oct. 14. IBs work Is
Involved with the exploration
and inter-relationships of
textures and derive their color
mostly from ethnic sources.

handsome, swinging friend, Ted, whose suspicions, he hires a private detective
efforts to make Tchaik more debonair tewatchhcrdailywandcrings. Butwhat
and tosmooth the evening alnng turn out happens when observer and subject
somewhat less than pleasant for the wind up watching each other as they
host¯ trek.through New York’s streets?

Hamilton Murray Thee)re, home of
"The Publie Eye"’deals with the Theatre Intimo, is on the Princeton

common problem nfmarriage gone flat University Campus. Tickets for the
in a new and surprising fashion, upeaming prodactinna are now on sale;
Charles, a very conventional ac- call (609) 452-8181 for reservations, 
countant, is married to a very un- drop by the hnx office from 1 to 8 p.m.,
conventionalyounglady, who finds that Monday through Saturday. For in-
her "jnie de vivre" ouifasts her formation on subscriptions and other
fascination with staid intellectual life. specials. Ticknts are $2 for students, $3
When her long absences from home generaladmission, for the Oct. 9, 10, 11,
sweet home arouse husbandly 16, 17, 18 run.

Live, film specials in series for kids
Pf~INCETON -- For the

first time this season Mc-
Carter Theater will introduce
u new Saturday subscription
series for younger audiences
combining both live und film
programs.

"Specially for Kids," a
series of eight events, will
open nn Saturday, Nee. 1, with
the return of the Vagabond
Marionettes in twn per-
formanees nf "Aladdin,’ at.ll
a.m. nnd 2 p.m.

Additional "live" events en
the new series will include the
Inng-awaifed return of the
Paper Bag Players, univer-
sally recngnized as New
York’s finest children’s
theater group and the
renowned magician and
illusionist Milbourne
(’.hristophcr, author of more
thnn 20 works on magie and

the official biographer of the
great Ifarry Houdini.

The five film programs also
included nn the "Specially for
Kids" series will begin on
Saturday, Nov. 22, with Walt
Disnay’s Animated version of
the Lewis Carroll ciassie
"Alice in Wonderland."

Subsequent films will in-
clude "Where the Lilies
Bloom," a lair of.four orphan :
children straggling to remain"
a family in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of North Carolina;
Richard Loster’s ’’The Three
Musketeers" and the Prin-
ceton premiere of
"Huckleberry Finn," the 1974
screen version of the Mark
Twain classic with Jeff East
as Ituck and Paul Winfield
(the father In "Sounder") 
Jim.

The final film is "Conrack" All five will show at It a.m.
which features Jon Voight as and 2 p.m.
an idealistic teacher whn Subscription information nn
brings unorthodox teaching the new McCarter series and a
methods to a classroom of hrochure isavailable from the
black grade sebeal pupils on McCarter Theater box
an island off the coast of SouthBox 526, Princeton, N.J. 08M0,
Carolina. ~09-921-8700.

D. J. RUSSELL & ASSOC.

195 Nassau Street, Princeton
924-8685

ART & ANTIQUES
Custom Framing, Coins 8- Stamps

Morris Museum of Arts and Sciences
Morrisfown, N,J.

presents

BURMESE NATIONAL THEATRE
DANCERS & MUSICIANS
Friday, Oct. 10 at 8’,40 P.M,

Generol Admhslonl $7.80 For Further Inlormatlon
All Re|erred Seatl Calh 201.53n.0454

THEATRE
M~CHAEL KAHN, Productne Biiseto,

PRESENTS

MOVIES. at McCARTER
| 975-76 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES

18 Films from Around the World
Oponlng Tues, Oct, 14 at 8 p,m,

HEARTS & MINDS
1974 Academy Award Winning Documentary
on the Vie)nero War ̄  Directed by Peter Davls

George Street reopens
Friday night with ’Luv’

through the 25th. In addition,
there will be matlsees on
Saturday Oct, 18 and 25.
Evening performances are at
8:,10 except for Sunday which

"is at 7:30. Matinees are at 3
p,m. Phnne reservations are
accepted daily at the box of-
rico at 201-246-W17, or thikets
may be purchased in person.
The Playhouse Is located at 414

e St.

OIII, Walorcolour=~ Granhlc$
5cutptur~ and Photograph~

;) -""-g Salos Gollery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Dally tn.0 sat,&5un, i.n

culnlnn Conlo¢ WOlll Stale Be@el
, Tr,nlon, N,J. 1609) 3n4.5310

Parldng ~vallaUlo In hal
State lot on WOokond!

NEW BRUNSWlCI( -- The
George Street Playhouse will
npen its 1975-76 season on
Friday, Oct, :1 with "LUV," a
comedy by Murray Schisgal.
rhe Playhouse will offer seven
~roduetions ever the season
using a company Composed
entirely of Equity actors.

"LtlV," a enmedy nf a
wacky triangle trying to mnke
sense eut ef love and life, will
festure Ih)y Edelsleln playing
the rnle of thn wheeler.dealer
MIlt Manville, Edelstein
played Ihe lead role of Milo
TIndle in the George Street
Hoyhanse smash Is’oduct[an
ef "Sleuth" last spring,
Earlier, hc was seen Ill tbe role
t)f lilunlsehll in Iha Playhouse
opener, *’Arms and the Man,"

"I,UV" will play on {ha
Geerge Street Stage nn
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights from Oct, a

Whatever their preference
Current day life, with its some it will be "The patrons will [find "Pretzels as

trials, tribulations and Cockroach Song," ..tenter a pleasant and soothing us an
frustraRens provides ample new religion[); others will after-dinner coffee. Sharp
material for some very funny prefer the jibes of mother- poll)teal satire it isn’t; it is’
lines. The ribbing is always daughter shopping in "Loeb- smooth, bubbling and
gentle, the verbalshafts honeymann’s," and still others will refreshing.

.
:

tipped and everyone goes dig "Wild Strawberries" and
away happy; nn questions are pseudo-intellectuals on the

make. Elaine P. Itelnemann~

ARTISTS SHOWCASE OPERA COMPANY
PRESENTS

LA BOHEME (in English)
by Puccini ’

Octobnr 24 and 25 at ’8:1,5 P.M,
War Memorial Auditorium

Adult - $5.00 Student $2.50
Reserved Snat Tickets- Send check and

stamped self-addressed envelope to:
Artists Showcase Opera Co

2685 Princeton Pike
Trenton, N.J. 08648

Muslcal Revlew

Friday, Oct. 10, 1975
$15. per person Dinner 7:D0 p.m.
Complete Dinner Music 8:00 P.M.
Grecian Dishes Floor Show 9:00 p,m,
Tax &Tip Included . Dancingtil 1:00 a,m.

Call for Reservations

1714 Easton Ave., Somemt, ~. J. Route 527 otf Interstate 287

(201) 469.2522

II

II

II

II

IIii

Single - Separated. Widowed - Divorced

The Single Set
An Adult Sociai Group

Meets Friday at the
Treadway Inn
Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J,

..... and every Thursday at
The River’s Edge

¯ Lambertville, N.J.
’ i

Live Band - Guests Welcome

For info, call (215) 862-5889

for Free Brochure write:
The Single Set

P.O. Box 24, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444

.plua.

Alain Resnals’ STAVISKY
Disney’s ALICE In WONDERLAND

Malle’s MURMUR of tho HEART

Jane Fonda In A DOLL’S HOUSE
IS THERE SEX AFTER DEATH?

Jimmy Cliff In The Harder They Come

¯ .end Eleven More Program8 from the USA,
India, Swltzerlend, Franoe, Germnny ~ England

SERIES SUBSCRIPTION= $12
Save 60%, Sea | 0 films FREE !

8ultacrlptlons avnllnhlo at hox olfloo, ar
by nlnil froal MnCartar Thoatro, nox 52g,
Prlneotel~, wrllo or phoan {hr hrooburo

wl{h full dotallo [t tlntoa (021.D700)
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Folk art bazaar opens Friday
with special preview sale

TRENTON -- A speeia] The’ Friends of the New Museum’smainlmildingat~05 Outstanding collections of
preview sale and reception .Jersey Slate Museum sponsor
to open the annual Folk Art the Folk Art Bazaar which has
Bazaar at the New Jersey fur tile past two years been a
Slate Museum on Friday, Oct. successful fund raiser for both
3:-will give handicraft cn- Ihe Museum and for area
Ibusiasts tin opportunity to shoppers.
have first pick of the Bazaar’s ’rim opening ni~t reception
nniquecolleetionof hanthnadehas been especially popular’,
wares from around the wurld, as the second floor of the

West State Street in Trenton
takes on an atmosphere of a
near Eastern marketplace.

No admi.ssion will he
charged for the reception, and
a cash bar and refreshments
will be available to Friday
evening shoppers, according

to Mrs. Burton Peskin,
chairman of the event, and

basketry, tribal sculpture,
African textiles, jewelry and
tugs will be featured, aleug
with apparel, toys, pictures
batiks, kites, tribal masks and
dozens of other items. PrieRs
start at St far items both or.
namental aud useful.

A growing world interest in
folk art and a growing world

..... ,~LICE
,~F(.TZT

BENEFIT CONCERT
For the Organ

Restoration Fund
Nassau

Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Oct. 12- 3:30 P.M.

Free.Will Offering

Friends’ vice president for
membership services.

A~emblurs of the Bazaar
wares are Mrs. Marion
Kelleher of Prineetoo and
Mrs. Pearl Scligman of
Roosevelt¯ Inspired by a love
of folk art objects, the two
have travelled to foreign
countries and to port cities to
gather thousands of han-
dicrafts from more than 40
countries for the Friends’
Bazaar.

tendency toward in-
dustrialization makes this
year’s collection of hand
crafted goods even more
desirable, Mrs. Seligman
says. Shrinking sources of
village crafts has increased
the Intrinsic value of each
Bazaar item.

The Folk Art Bazaar will
continue through Oct. 19 at the
museum. Except for Friday,
Oct. 3, shopping hours are the
~me as museum hours: 9

’ , ’ Some of the items are an- a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays
tkluas, Mrs. Seli~nan notes, and l to 5 p.m. on Saturday
hut even the newer objects are aud Sunday. For further in-
hand made and based on the formationcontacttbeFriends’
traditions of the villages and office IG(~a) 394.5310 at the
tribes where they are created, museum.

Choir will sing on air
in December

,~l/~prb !~~
Friday, Oct. 3

Alexander Hall

’i; ’ "~ Princeton University

>’ ~I ~ o:ooP.M.
in concert:

¯ Barry Miles & Sitverlight
and

Michael Urbaniak & Fusion
foofurfng

Ursula Diudzlak
Tickets, $4.50 and $5: ~vatl, at the PiInce~o. Unlvot IllI $~at# ¢=t hls,¯t cage or atthe door the night o) Ihe con~erL

/az:, classk’al, bhles, fi~lk and rock .. 103,3 fin in princeton

PRINCETON -- West-’
ndnster Choir College’s 200.

¯ vice Symphonic Choir, under
the direction of Dr. Joseph
Flummerfelt, ’Director of
Choral Activities at the
College will be in the national
Radio broadcasts of the New
York Philharmonic. The
broadcasts are being resumed
this fall after an absence of
seven ycars. The Choir will
jointheorehastra, conduetedby
Pierre Boulez, in per-
formanees of Beethoven’s
Symphony No. 9 and Wagner’s
The Last Supper of Apostles,
at Avery Fisher flail in New
York City.

The firste~.ncert in the series,
on Oct. 2, will be taped for
hroadeast on Dec. 7.

This performance will also

be the opening event for the
celebratiou of he 5oth an-
niversary year of Westminster
Choir College. The program
will he repeated on Oct. 3, 4
and ? and the.Wagfier per-
formanec will be recorded, in
a separate session, by
Columbia Reeurds.

Since its founding in 1926,
Westminster Symphonic Choir
has performed more than 250
concerts with the New York
Philhoarminic, a record
numl)er of collaborations
between chorus and orchestra.

For information on these
and other concerts call e09-921-
7100 or 609-921-3202.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Doll exhibition
ranges from

Indians to Barbie
MORRISTOWN -- A major

exhibition "Dolls of American
Childhood" has opened at
Morris Museum.

Examples of early dolls of
wood, corn co~, auto, and
dolls made by American In-
dians are theluded in the show.
Commercially produced dolls
of wood and papier maehe
were made in Germany from
180o-tSS0 and though few of
these are in existence, +~me
examples of imported dolls
are also included.

The exhibit includes special
dolls like the Edison
Phonograph doll (1889), who
produced Mother Goose
rhymes in a squeaky voice, an
early walking doll and the
very popular doll, the
Schoenhut doll (1872-1930), It
had moveable joints, was
almost unbreakable and came
dressed in the latest fashions.

The Bye-Lo-Baby came to he
known us the "Million Dollar
Baby" because of its
tremendous popularity.
Modelled from the head of a 3-
day old baby in 1922, Bye-to
bebies were made b~ many
companies in different
materials.

The exhibit includes some of
the comic strip characters.
movie stars, famous per-
sonalitios and Kewpie dolls
urighmlly designed by Rose
O’Neill In 1909. Vinyl Kewpias
are still behlg made today.

Bringing the show up to the
present is Barbie and the other
sophisticated (lolls that leave
little to the imagination of the
child.

A special case is devoted to
the dolls made by the National
Institute of Doll Artists. Each
of these dolls is hand created
by the artist.

The exhibition opened Sept.
15 and will continue through
1977. Group talks are available
by appointment.

..... :;y. ...............
ONE OF THE STARS in the "Dolls of American Childhood"

............ . exhibit at.the Morris Museum of Arts ancJ Sciences is this
...... ,, . Izannal- Walker Doll made in about 1785, The displazopened

: ’in mid.September and will run th0rugh 1977. The museum is
on Normandy Heights in Morris(own.
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dwarf iris with a fornground of nndwhitenllysumnronnother ,resents Ihrec colors in one
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I -RoutelaO(lameswap ?J(l r I aud hhm I~yaeintks, the low occasionally clipped, the consist of white tams, red
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Mnst will flower through
su~nmer In frost,

* BY APPT. ONLY
PRINCETON, N,J.

609.924.3202

POLLY FAIRMAN
POLY.EN GARDENS

THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Diieclor

Grooming
BoardingCall Theater For Times JAPANESe LANDSCAPING

STARTS FRIDA Y
Stanley Kubrickrs
CLOCKWORK

ORANGE
and

DELIVERANCE
starring

Burt Reynolds

r M.AvaouIIIt / Call Themf
a,~eq w~o~ FOr Tim0*,

PRESENTS
PAT HINGLE

In

A new play by Lloyd Gold

Directed by Michael Kehn

October 9 - 19
Single tlaketa now on sale,

A
THE DANCE CO.OP ~[Jl~
CLASSES BEGIN OCT, 6

Schedule for Children’s Modern Dance

Mondoy== 3:46.4:30 First E..t So(end Graders
4:30,5:30 Third E~ Fourth Graders

Tuolday= g 1:00,1:45 Preschool I
Frlday=~ 1:4fi.2:30 Preschoolll

Wodnozdoy==4:00-5’,00 gallol (g.yoarolds nnd up)

Frldoyll 4:00-5:00 Flftlt b Sixlh Orndors

For further Informatlun carl (609) 924.9390

tVlll’rl,~: While we ure
walling for thu n0w Burper
pttro white Marigold seed, we
can enjoy ctutdytuft, shasla
daisies pure whilu thtffedil
t’rrlamhts tbalia) all fal
)lantlngs, begonias, snap-

dragons sleek, Imby’s breath,
gladiola, lilies, iberis,

II I, U F, : Sett I)io sll,
delphinbtpt, sweet pea, pop ty
seed (last Ihrco lull plautlngl
forgeL.mu.unt, ]el)olin, lace
f]ewel’, pansy, cehhto )s (blue
thlsllo tuat ), stokes It,
)xymtel~trn Itmrly AprID,
) unl xig(),

BI,~I): Poppy, eclaiR, rose,
phlox, sweet pea, crimson
coral-bell, bergamnnt, ear-
nation, sweet william,
primula, Jambuo lily (white
with red speckle). Another
gardnn favorite of many u
generations, the red bleeding
heart a shade-loving plant
and the peony wh cb n he sun
grows more hcautlful each¯

’ year whether red or white,

Shrubs of blue hydrangea
aud whitn virblrnum blend
wiLh red and green-wblte
caladium leaves, Thn list Is
virtually endless, The onu
crowning totteh to your
bicentennial garden is our
country’s flag ). and the
bicontonulal flag may they
prmtdly wave [

Belore bringing fn plants for
winter, chock for ImeeLs and
alcott th0 pots, Take gornnlum
t’u(Ihlgs,

Itemovo tlobrls from gar-
dolt, it eel| b0 a diso~lso xourco
for bulbs,

©Chuto ltanhtg
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A spot for photo,

foliage fans

’Tis the season for brushing off palette and camera to capture
the autumn beauty that will soon fill the woods and fields with
passing splashes of color. In the height of ’brightly hued
leaves, this black and white view of the blacksmith’s shop.m

Waterloo Village near Hackettstown might make a worthwhile
-g’ubject for a photo or canvas.

tEd Carroll photo)

’Hearts and Minds’ to open film season
:New fihns from the U.S. and

six other nations will highligiR
the atmual "Movies-at-
McCar tar" subscription series
for the 1975-76 season opening
Tuesday, Oct. 14 with the
Acad.emy Award-winning
documentary "llearts and

Community’s
players begin
p/ay readings

PRINCETON - "The lint L
Baltimore," a pray by Lanford
Wilson, will be the first in a
series of i::formal play
rearlings to he held in the Green
lt0on: of the Player’s Theatre
at 171 Itroadmead.

The :’eadmg will be on
Wednesday, Oct. 0 at g p.m.
Participants may co:rtrihule a
qaarler lu cover the cost of
refreshments anti serip’fs.

’rim readings will continun
throughout the year on
utternate Wednesday
evenings. They are not HI-
tended to he fm:illal auditious -
- simltly an opportunity to
come and read alld listen to
:days,

On Oct. 22, tim play reading
will Im I,aeille I,’leteher’s
"Night Watch." Other :lays in
tile sores are "The Eo-
tertuinm’, .... Small Craft
Warnings,’ .... rhe hlisan.
thrall.,," "Aay Wednes:lay"
trod "Misalliance." The l)lays
a::rl dutes will be antanincnd.

Gift festival
set for Oct. 8

IAWIIENCI’WIIJ,E -- The
I,’csllvol of tile Fanr Scusons
sponsored hy tile Women’s
Auxiliary nf Mercer Medlcul
Center will he held Wed-
nesday, f)ct, 0 at the Kirby
Al’is Cenler Lawrcnccvlllo
Schanl, h’om 10 u,m. to 5 ),m,

Gifts for Chrstinus imd
,ntherihalithly8 of the yel:r wg
im festered, Annulg the runny
Items for solo ar ortlur will be
ncedlntuhlt (Ioantlpngo, Imnd
ktgl,, teyu tree decorathui,,
dried fluwcr orrongog,onls~
IIrossml flower pletnros,
t:hrlstnms sloekhlgu n
homo.hakotl goods und
ir,I;.ior yes, There will else ho

flower err gone l
(hrlitenstrolJon, l,llncheoll W
Ix) se’ve( olweoII 111110 0,111,
nil( 2 p,m,

Minds."
Tile series of 1B programs

will he shown throughout the
year at MeCarter Theatre and
at l0 MeCnah flail on the
Princeton eampus, Series
subscriptions are now
available from the box office.

"llearts and Minds," a
study by Peter Davis of
Anterica’s involvement in the
Vietnam War, won Ihe 1074
Oscar its "Best Feature
Length Documentary."
Through the use of newsreel
footage, clips from old
llollywood films and on-the-
spot interviews Mr. Davis
probes for tbe logic behind the
military action which
devastated one society and
polarized another.

()n Tuesday, Nov. 4, Me-
Carter’s second fihn program
will offer Main Itesnais’
"Stavisky," the most recent
feeture by the noted French
director of such ehmsios as
"llirnahima, Moo Amour" and
"l,ast Year at Murienbvd."
Starring Jonn-Paul Belmondo
and Charles Boyur, it is a
peried melodrama about the
nutorious French swlndlur of
the 1930’s who bribed
politicians, prose And courts
witlt e< ual facility, eventually
eaus ng e massive bank
faiha’o nnd collapse of tile
French government.

Other French films to lie
shews 011 thO MeCarlcr series
rhu’lng the season will inch,de
Michel Drach’s "LOS Vlolons
du ltul," in which the director
attempts to make a film about
his awe experiences aa o
Jewish child during Ihe Nazi
oeeupetian of France l,otds
MOIIO’S "Murmtlr of tile
Ileurl," which follows an
u:lalescant French hey as Im
crones nfage and to terms with
the UlZZle anti dlallengo of
soxno ty; Paueal Thomas’
"l)nn’t Cry With Your Moulh
I,’uU," a pastoral comedy
which wos tile opening night
hit nf hmt year’s New York
Vllm Festival at Lincoln
Cooler end L01s Bunuol’a
"l~umtnm of Liberty," the
thMInth film hy the grand
inustor of the atlrroal
Irratlonttl,

IPrntn Swltzorhtnd will come
two ~u’ogrttms: Chtude
(Is’ella s ’"1’11o Invitation"
which deals with a Sunlll,y
,lflol’nlisn COllntry Ittmnuptu’ly
Invalvlitg tim inotnlmrs of tilo
staff of. n small offlcel end
hloht T,inltor S MI,hllc of 111o

World," a film about the
nature of passionate love and
the gray area that separates
the sexes. Great Britain will
be represented by Jack
llazan’s ’% Digger Splash," a
fiction-doeu’mentary about
English pop artist David
lIockoey, and his,circle of
friends; . and ’by ’ Joseph
Losey’s film version (made
originally for television) of
thson’s "A Doll’s House,"
starring Jane Fends as Nora,
with Trevor Itoward and
David Warner.

In addition to "tlearts and
Minds," the American films
on the new McCarter series
will also include w,’dt Disney’s
featuer length animated
version of Lewis Ca:Toll’s
"Alice it: Wonderland," "The
White Dawn," a quasi-
documentary adventure shot

Soup label
offer expanded

For the thi’rd consecutive
year Campbell Snap Company
’will offer its popular I,abels
for Edueutian Program in
which many schools urn nf+
fared the opportanity to obtain
audio-visaal and athletic
equipment in return for
Camphell labels.

’rhis year the program has
bean expanded so that schools
with any of the grades kin.
dergarten fllrough eight :nay
participate.

’l’hls year’s choice of items
hus been broadened ta include
such items us Amm’iean
hlstorleal refermme hanks,
flugs and to~ cussottes with
historical narrations,

entirely in the Canadian Arctic
about Ihree New England
whalei’s whose lives are saved

¯ hy a tribe of Eskimos living on
Baffin Island; Terence
Maliek’s "Badlands," a
widely-acclaimed but little
seen 1073 film inspired by the
191;8 murder spree of Charles
Starkweather and his
girlfriend Ca:’il Fugate, "Is
There Six After Death?," an
X-rated satire by Alan Abel on
contemporary American sex
proetices; and "Drive, lie
Said," ,lack Nicholsen’s first
directorial effort about an All-
American eollege baskelball
star and his :’adieal student
rooamtates wldch still nu:ks
as tile best of the "campus
movies" of the early 1970’s.

Movies-at-McCarter will
also include Satyajlt Ray’s
"Distarit Tlmnder" from
India, wldnb takes place
dm’ing the early days of Warld
War 11 during the great Indian
famiae; Jimmy Cliff’s "Thc
llardm’ Tbey Come," a 1971
Jamaiea:l film about the world
f reggae m:tsie’, and fromrl i t

Germa::y, trainer Wurner
Fassl)inder’s "All," the story
of a love .affnir betwoen a 6o.

Coats & Ties

DANCING
EVERY SET, & SOft, fliT[

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Marcel St,, nlmlllog Sq,, HJ.
, The tttlta Btll+oom In Ihl ElUnilh III BII Bladl

Sat, Harly Uber
Snn. Benny Snydet

SUN, 8.1[ P,M,

year old office cleaning
woman and a young Moroccan
laborer who comes to Ger
many to earn a living as a
garage mcehaale.

A brochure giving complete
dates, titles and subscription
information is available by
writing or phoning the Me-
Carter box office, Box 526,
Princeton, N.J. 08540, 609-921-
8700.

FREE PARKING ’

St,I]O ,JunlliknL Mill) dlr~l wonllllr nl dill dllltd~l WIlICOatll
Miinsal IlliO At UNUAmlAN CUUN¢ii, rltUll, itoo r,M,

Oct, 2.$poakortTlmothy Lennox,,
Pooh Author of

"CALIFORNIA WEEKEND"
I’ ~r hdummllno call N,J, a~y 0wllchhonel l~f0~l,2~B,

,.%,I:...,.., ,o .... ~ ........ ...... ’ ........ , ’

weekend menu
by Georgia Graham

Autumn may be the most
beaut fu word in the Eng ish
language, not least because of
its associations. School beglus,
lawn mowing ends and the
leaves preen themselves in
color as if to display a haugitty
spirit before a fall. Then there
are fresh garden tomatoes, a
different species altogether
from those waxy, tasteless
hothouse objects available in
markets during :be rest of the
year.

Autumn must be ap-
preciated most by friends of a
home gardener who has

planted tomatoes. The
ripening is late, all at once,
and far ton abundant for any
one family. The hor-
ticulturalist pleads for help in
reducing his glut.

The menu for this weekend
is dedicated to those good
Samaritans who graeioesly
condescend to accept the
tomatoes so preferred.

Dishes marked by an
asterisk are followed by the
recipe.

SATURDAY

Consomme with herbs
Chicken in tarragon cream
saace*
Buttered noodles
Sliced tamatoi~s with fresh
basil
Peach Charlotte

Oficken b)
Cream Sauce

Place two frying chickens
cut into serving pieces skin-
side down in one tayer in a
large casserole. Add 2 cups
dry white wine, 2 cups chicken
stock, 1 teaspoon dried
tarragon (double the amount if
using fresh), salt and pepper to
taste. Cover and bring to bail,
turn down heat.and simmer 20
minutes. Remove chicken and
keep warm. Cook the sauce
over high heat until it is
reduced by half. Add 1 cup

IIARTII StlOW r
Paintings by Joy Barth are I

on display at the New Jersey j
National Bank of Princeton, :
1014 Nassau St. through Oct. 4. [
The show is one o[..a.,saeios~ ,I
organized by the Pr’i~ton Art’
Association.

heavy cream and cook several
more minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Add salt and pepper te
taste. Mix together 1
tablespoon each butter and
flour and whisk into the sauce.
Pour the hot sauce over the
chicken. Serves 6-8.

SUNDAY
Cold shrimp salad a la
Grecque°
Parmesan toast
Pots de creme

Cold Shrimp Salad
Arrange 10-12 red onion

rings in bottom of salad howl.
Cover with 25 cooked, shelled
and deveined shrimp. Add )/z
cup crumbled feta cheese,
bunch watercress and 16
wedges of peeled tomatoes.
Mix together 3 tablespoons
fresh dill or basil, a
tablespoons lemon juice, 3
tablespoons olive oil, 1 minced

How thru Tues,, Oct. 7th
Candice Bergen
Seen Cannery

’ Brian Keith
in

THE WIND AND
THE LION (PG)
Evenings 7 & 9 p.m.
Sat. 2, 7, & 9p.m.

Sund. 2, 4:30, 6:40, & 9 p.m.

Steals Wednesday
Oct, 8th

Monty Python’s

HOLY GRAIL
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sat.7 & 0 p.m.
Sun_day: 4:30, 6:40, & 9 p.m.

SUNDAY
BUFFET BRUNCH
9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

From scalloped apples I
topped with fresh fruit, etc., etc., etc.,
A sure delight for the whole family,

~oI East Windsor, N, J. Monmouth SI, Extenslor~ . J, Turnpike Exit 8, (609) 448-7000

II

GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE

I
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/¯
clove garlic, a few drops "on toe menu will be furnished:
Tabasco, salt and pepper to hy Georgi.q Graham upon:
taste. Pour dressing over wirtten request to this’
salad and toss thoroughly, newspaper. ,,
Serves 4. Copyright Georgia Graham..

Recipes for the other dishes 1975. All rights reserved. :

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
OctOber 7, 8, 9,

35 Dealers Open at Noon
Luncheon Coffee Shop

Dinner

COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Itartshorn Dr. and Parsunage Hill Rd.

ff A NEW TWIST AT "~
BUCKS COUNTY PLA YHOUSE "

The off.Broadway hit comedy revue !.,

"VERY FUNNY & BRIGHT" Clive Barnes, NY Times

"TRUE INSPIRED MADNESS" NY Meg

~. "HILARIOUS" Philo. Meg/CBS TV ..q

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT THROUGH OCT. 12

Over dLe ’B(l clge
:T’::!:’Y" ::::+ ?% + ’

freq. :j

-- features- --.~_ ?fl’~
¯ 77w Finest in

Dining Elegnnre
¯ The 3b,oo,

a Gmmnet ~ DeligM
¯ The I"xcitingSoumls

,,~the...

Nick Stella Trio
Wed.-Fri.-Sat.

9 until ?

Tu, Wed, Th, 8:30 $5. Friday 8:30 $6.
Saturday 8 g 10:30 ~7. Sunday 2:30 & 8:30 $5..

Student and Senior Citizen Discounts

Group totes available / Mail orders accepted now

k BUCKS COUHTY PLAYHOUSE, S. MAIN STREET, NEW HOPE, PENHA.::jl
215.862-2041

Lii
. ,. J

,!

Prospect Phtins & Applvgarth lhl, ..’
Hightstown, N.J. /IAPPY :1

448-5090
IIOUR

:~l
;:i

Dully 5: 30.6:30

Nick Stella af the organ Sundays

l)aily Lnrmheons

:::..I?rom $2.50 -- 1 1:30 A,M. - 3 :l)0 P.M. Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials Bumluet Facilities Awdlnble 5 p.:n, ̄  l0 ~0 i) m ::

r.Men. thru Fri, front $3,.)0 .ap m 13() Persons Snn, Dinners
5 p.m,. 9::10 p.m, Coil 44R-509(I A,k for N[ek K. I pJtl. ̄  {) i3t) p:m. 

PRINCETON SOCIETY OF MUSICAL AMATEURS
First Session of the 1975-76 Season

Sunday October 12, 1975 at 4:00 P,M,

At the Unitarian~Church

MOZART- REQUIEM
Conductor: J. Merrill Knapp

Soloists: Jean Thomas, soprano John McLaln, tenor
Jane Sharaf, alto Stephen Owen, bass

MUSICAL AMATEURS moot one Sundoy a month from October to
May, to road through for their own ploozuro groat works In the
choral Iltoroturo, Uiually an orchoztra It o~=omhtod to accompany
the amateur chorui, and IololstI are orrangod for az the works
require, The sessions are olways conducted by profoItlonol con,
ductors, Thozo meetings era not porformnncoh Thozo attending par,
tlclputo In choruz and orchotlrn,

Mombor~hlpt Single $0, Couple $12,60
SIn01o Adml==lon :2,001 Student, floe

Chorui For further Information,
Orchostra call Mru, Mlchaol Remus,
Sololet0 924.4266

Schedule of Program: for the Year:

October 12 Mozart. Requiem Unllarlan Church J, Morrill Knnpp
Novombor 16 Orll, Cnrmlea Iluraau Unltorlan Church Loon OuBolc
December 14 6ach, Mognlllcat St, Aodrow’s Church

Vlvahll, Olorla J. Morrill Knopp
Fobruary 0 Mandolllohn. Ell oh St. AndrowN Church Dovld Aglor’
March 7 llayde, Harmon olnozco Usllorlon Church Roborl Jonal
April 4 8och, Muzo In B mlnor Unitarian Church Jams: Lllton
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Business Business̄. r Help WantedOpportunities Opportunities ’ Help Wanted
TV STUDIO MANAGER --
MCCC seeks full time studio
manager to maintah, muster
production schedule.
Responsibilities include:
scheduling of production crew
assisting m set construeUbn
camera, lighling, overseeing
student aid aelivites and some
technical assistance in control
room. Degree in com-
mmliealions and I yr. exp. in l
inch color studios. Respond in
writing before 10-10.75 [o:
Mercer County Community
College, Personnel Services
Depl. C, Box B Trenton, N.J.
08680. Equal Op-
perlunity/Afffirmative action
employer.

I)EAI~,EItS WANTED. Tables F’ART TIME DISTRIBU- TVGItAPIIICSDESIGNER--
aud shops ova able. TOItSIIIP - great potential. MCCC seeks full time n-dividuul Io be responsib e for’I,awroncevine Flea Market. Cull 608-440-3717 after alITV gra)hies,setdesign and
fd)0-~{2-7060. 6 p.m.

construction for 3-camera
---- -- color studio, BA in g’aph cs

I’IlI~l- design and 2 yrs ’IV ex-
NEED EXTRA’ XMAS Taxi und Livery licenses fo,’ ~erionce. Respond in wr ng
MONFV or just extra money?sale. halutro u1009-02.I-1105.Irefore 10-10-75 to: Pdarcer
We need fund raisers and County Conununity Co ege
lemonsh’uhn’s for gifts of

’!.,sceptional quality. I[igh NEED EXTRA XMAS Personnel ServiCes Dept,
MONEY or just extra money?C/GD, Box B, Trenton N.J.

.profits. Start nmv for Ihe gift
\Ve need fund raisers and 00080. Erluul Op-

giving season. F’or detmts
write gox #03200, c/o Prin- demonstrators for gifts of ~orlunity/Affirmative Action

~:eton Packet. exceptional quulily. Iligh Employer ,
)refits. Start anw for the gffl
giving season. For details

FAST"’FOOD BUSINESS - wrilcBox #03209c/oPrinectouAFTER SCIIOOL pit help al
Excelleatlocalion movingout Packet. small E. Windsor plastic
ofstale, mustsel.Cal1201-879- molding company. Call 609-

739-2"/50 or 44:1-4353.

Help Wanted
BABY SITTEB./LIGRT
UOUSEWORK -- Monday
tbrough Friday, 3-6 p.m.,
occasional full days.
Respomible person to care for
girl, 9 & boy, 0. Lawrenceville
area. Call 609.896-1006 after 7
p.m.

DOM’ETIC -- Ilouseeleaning,
’l\vin Rivers Thurs. & Frt.
Own transportation. ~.448.,
0380 or 446.2060~

EARN ’$$$ OR GIFTS -
Money - for Clubs Churches,
Organizations! Gifts for

Help Wanted Help Wanted
PART TIME DELIVERIES PIIOTO LAB -- TV ’Studio
PERSON-- one to three days camera teeh, -- MCCC seeks
per wk. Stick shift, Bonuable - individual for full time work in
call 609-440-5383. slide duplication, processing,

flat copy photograpby, some
still local,on shooting and

CITY PI,ANNEItS photo inventory work. Musl be
The Poace Corps needs pins to on call at all timex for T.V.
serve as vol in So. Am, Asia, slodio camera operation in
Africu. Plan and construct ’color studio. Associale dog.
lowus, roads, bridges, dams,and exp. necessary. Respond
watcrwrks etc. trng starts in writing before 10/10/75 to:
soon, apply nnw. Must be US Mercer Coun!y County College
Cil. Single or Couples m,ly. Personnel Services Dept.
[,’or info call or wrile: AC- C/PL Box B Trenton N.J.
TION, 26 Fed. Plaza NY 1000700090 - Equal Opportunity -
{212) 264-7123. Affirmiilve uction employer.

Help Wanted
ABLE & TIIOROUGI[. person
Is clean our office once a
week, We need somcone who s
willing to do a good job, for
which we arc willing to pay a
good salary. Cleaning must be
done aRer orfico hours or on
weekends. Please call 6@.}-452-
2626.

CHILD CARE - my home, light
housekeeping. Must have
traaspartslion call @.0-443-4297
after 0:30 p.m.

SALES . Biology or Science

Help Wanted "
BUSINESS MANAGER - for
non profit educational
organization willing to per-
form all aspects of financial
management. College degre~
and or experience. Call N.J.
Education Consortium 600-921-
2021. If
SECRETARY . Interesting
position in Princeton,
Requires good typist, some
siena pleasant working
conditions. Good opportunity
for advancement. Replylo box
# 03200. e/o Princeton Packet.

WEI,FAItE Dr[lECTOR¯ hack[;round, t0K. Fee :runninga Party in your home!
ARTIST’S M’ODEL~ - Inalc GENERAL OFFICE WORK - segohable. Call Ray, Snnlling Prcfcrrabl~ West WindsorTry itIR’s Fun! Call collect

today l (203) 673-3455 or write und female for proressional Typing required full time. &Snciling, 333 Nassau St., resident with knowledge of
art school, Sommerville area. Apply in parson, Books Mobile Princeton, 609-024.8064, community resources, socialSantu’s Parties, Dept. B, Call 201-359-5155for ap- Inc., }lay Press Bd., Dayton, work background. Colic[to’

_ graduate or equivalent m
Avon, Conn. (~0Ol. pointment. N.J. ¯

SECREI~ARY- ~/.~ fee patti. To experience. PIT position,
$7800. Diversified duties n flexible hours. 2 days a weekSECURITY GUARD - swing INSTB.UC’rOR - Part Time. WRITER-RESEARCIIER. lo church organization, call Ray, Salary commensurate withshiR, all company benefits. Sought for day classes in assist in writing book on N.J. Saclling & Shelling, 353 experience. Please sendanatomy and physclology as politics. Send resume to I’.O. NassauSt. Princetou, 609.924. resume to Aodree Marks,

South Brunswick area. (201) wellas a science course which
Box 259, Smnarset, N.J. 00073.0054.329-4571.

integrates anatomy, . West Windsor %vp., P.O. B6x
physcmlogy, dmmistry and 38, Princelon Junction, New

SECI~E’rARY - Fee paid. nucro-biology for health Jersey 08850 by Oct. 22.

$7300. Typing 60 plus shor- science studentsl Masters
SALES - EDP. To 13K. ’,Viii IIOMEI’:CONOMIST . .

thand 85 plus. Technical degree required relevant train. Call Ray Shelling & TheI)eaceCorpsnecds75Vo.
REAL ESTATE SALES

typing preferred. Call Ingrid teaching experience Snorting 353 Nassau St., to teach Rome Ec, Nutrl on,’
Snelhng & Shelling, 353 preferred. Submit a resume Princeton, 600.924.8064. Infant CareinAfr Asia, andS. PERSON - with or without

NussauSI.,Princeton, 609-924- listing academic credentials Am--70 counlires in a . experience;Excellent training

8064. and relevant teaching ex- Training starts souu. Apply program. Adlerman &Click:&

perieaco to: Mercer Com|ty SALES - Medical. To 12K plus now. Mast be US Cit. Single or Co. C09-024-0401. ",

Community College Per- commission. I,"ec negotiable. Couples only. For inro call or ~ ’ =
TELEPIIONE SALES . sonnul Services Dept. B/C, Call Pay, SnaHing& Shelling, write: ACTION, 20 Fed. Plaza PART TIME JOB -- for
permunent part or full time. Box B Trenton, N.J. 08680. 353Nassau St., Princeton, 609- NY 10007 (212) 264-7123. honaowife or husband. Fous
Small growing firm. 009-924- Equal Opportunity Af- 924-~064.

firnmtive Action Employer:

7417.

Help Wanted CLEANING WOMAN wanted,
’ I day weekly cleaning ,&’ BEAUTY SALON -- 6 spaces . SECRI~’rARY . 1/2 fee paid. roning. Small house bachelor
¯ fully clot)led, avoilable for
"real. Owner forced to moveSALES ASSISTAN’P -- ex-

$7000.1!eavysicnoand typing, proI.Kmgston. Transportation
Itesuosdde, diversified duties, required, references. Will pay

soulh(lae hlitlness. P;00 sq.ft, cellcnt opportunity for a sales Call Inglid. Shelling & $25. Call 609.924-1522.
iu oxcelleet location, a en- arientcd0ersontogrowwitho Sncllieg, :153 Nassau St.,
lrunce .[11 large housing dynamlc organizahon. Princelan, 609-824-8004.
cmnnmnity. Renl $550/mo. Munufacturer of electro-

BOOKKEEPER’-To $8000.luxes $00/nul. plus utilities, mechanical devices foJ. com.
’slnoosccurityrequired, 2ynnr nHer aod electronic cooling SALES - CommunicationsA/R A/P. Boroughs
h,ase. Call {;(~-44n.4081 week- re, uires experienced in-. knowledge. To 10K plus car bookkeeping machine. Call
dovs divldual to handle inside sales plus expenncs. Call Ray, lngrid Snniling & SnnBing, 353

incloding telephone coutacl Shelling & Snellisg 353 NassauSL, Princeton, 600.924.
with customers, order write- Nsssau St. Princeton, 609-924-0064.

WANTEU TO BUY: a up and coordination with 0061.husiness in Central New protluetinn. Full benefit ACCOUNTS PAYABLEJersey iswhich myn}arketing lackagc including health CLERK-macbise bookkcepar SWITCI1BOAItD OPEItATORnnt ut rain stra lion insurance and profit sharing, in .~hool district central of- - permanent part time. Daysbiekgronndund winingncss to Send inqmriea , und rice. Salary commensuraleevenings. Small Nassau St.’work hard can pay off. Call D. hack~ouml data to P.O. Box withexparionce-ruege$0,170-office, f#J-824.2040.. ’ l,ueeke t6~)) 798-8275. 17, Princeton, N.J. $0.828 Contact Fr,’mk E.
hours daily. Shipping, clerical

2040.Kuldenhergor Jr School Bus ................. " duties wilh educational
.... ~ ’ t~; t w’ ,I or’ ~t~xal?’l.e.lt-liouse~eepar COMPU’IEft t)PI~,RATt3nAItT CRAFT & FRAME MANAGEMENT’TRAINEE
~x]snmmtra,or ,.cs,--m~s - Weds 124pro ownlrans 201’

’ .......... . FURNISIIi~D APT. PLUS publisher. 609-021-2803.
" lec atd. 8500. 30- , .I klieshoro Ire tonal Schoo .... : n " S 7 Ha ,~ SALARY -- in exchange for .GALLERY - must sell. $8,000 -. )regressive, rapidly

r~islri,,t 0q Wa:s~l -to Read "59"19’15’c ¯ PART TIME ’WAITRESS / IIOUSEKEEI)ING AIDES .- permnce’ ........3rd sh R To help with two youngsters and -,--,-- -. - ,a ...... k’.hlkesan. Writelx~x #03162 C/Oprinceton Pucket.
dividualgr°wing companYwith ambilionSeeks andin"i;r/ic’ett~n’J ncl oo°l~J ~8550 ~ WAITER - For private ~lalea.ndFemalerequircd for eompan~’C~lllngr d S’ne np

home. ApproxlmateTy35’ hours I wl,:~or~ iv~w. on uou,,e .........
r wok. four blocks from ~ .desire 1o advance in call fi0t-790-020( RN’S - Full time position 3 psyehialric hospilal Assist in nosptlal housekeeping & Snnllmg, 353 Nassau SI, nceam muusmai maenme.

,. -’ ¯ .~___J Experience helpful. 201-359----- munagemcnt. Send resume in ............ P.M.- It P.M. shift. Excellent distribution of meals and d ep.artment, full time, day Princeton, 600-824-~54.. ~"a~sau at., coupm pre[err,zu .
I:(}B SALE -- PRINTING confidence to Box # 03103, e/o OPPORTUNITY FOR A salary benefits and working prepural on of patters. Ex- snfft, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. General ’ some expermnce an~ P~561.

.IIUSINESS -. WANTED Princehm Packet. MATUItE WOMAN -- free conditions. Call for ap- pefience helpful, but not housekeeping duties. Ex- references. 609-024.8654. ~ t
room and hoard in new peintment Personnel Dept., ¯necessary. Some fringe cellet Rworkmg conditions bvt, t:o,~,,,,,,r~ r, rmtr~ . IABORERfrRUCK DRIVERlersnns havieg printhlg I’rmeelonhvshse. inexchange TIIECARR1ERCLINIC, BeIle bennfits. Call for appointmont,bencflts and salary. Call for ~;,ff,’;;-~’£~.~ ~"~ -- -- 40 hour week includesnuckgronnd thai desires It) WAN~ook forsssistingpartiullydisabled Mead N.J. (20ll 350-3101. Persmmel Dept. TIlE appointment, Parrsonnel

a-’ It ..... 7- . FURNITURE. DECORAT- manual labor & equipmentup s in lamny iive nays’,uu , ~o ~ n l e I)c IIIEuwuhis own she). C(ont after two lx~ys age5&0intbe .’ g ’ . ~ . t quired Equoi Opportunity Employer CARRIER CLINIC Belle p., "- CARRIER " . ._ , .. . OR/SALESPERSON--Ethanoperation with Twp. road.per week u am um altar.modern irioliog hus ess i aflernnona ’h’om 5-8 p.m. 3 services: slmpping, cooking M/F. Mead N.J. (2011359-’3101. CLINIC, Belle Mead N.J. ..’ ’- ". ’ - ’ Allen furniture store in crew and public facilitieshigh Iraflic Trenton, N.J. days u week, must have own simple meals and other ~r- ’ (201) :519-’3101. E(mal Op- (nnncr,. i.ocaJ,, reference.
)or Salary open 6090219037ores. (;pod credil ossel t a.

lransportation. Call 609:924. son!d d.uliea. Companion [i-ee -- LAU~---"Fu I lu ity Employer ~rl/F. , , ¯ . . . . . ’l’renton needs person who maintcannce. $3.70 per hour
wants future in selling our mox. This pesiliea is federallySubslanlial mnrlgz ge 483,t. to nora omcr outstrip joos. CUSTODIAN M/F--to work I me nte igent willing ~ ~ home furnishings We will funded under the com-uvailable. (~J-:fi16-,1285.

lIOY~wn leferencos. Write Box #03203 in pvt school~ p esant sleekly ~ersonthat c’an assum~ ’ trainas needed. 4 days 121o0 prebensive employment &
money with a morning c/oPrineelonPaeket. ’ ’surronndings. Write Box # responsibility Princeton EXPERIENCED SALES- TllEGALLUPOrganizationinSat. 101oS. Excollcntworking lrainingact.OpcnonlyloWcsl

TAVEItN & PACKAGE newspaper ranle inyoar own .... ,,,...-;7"7-7~.~~, . 03204 c/o Princeton Packet. vicinity Box ’# 03205 c/o ’PEIISON -- In our ladies Princeton is seeking person
neighhurhoed area. Minstone InL~sl~)::tl~bt]~ili~,~’r n~i~.eO Princelon Packet. ’ deportnmnt. Full time, top with experience in executive conditionS.Box # 03207Sendc/oreSUmeprincetontOarcWinds°rnat currentlyTWp" msidentsemployed.WhoI,IQUO[t - Neighhorhood
Belle Mead & Somerset. Call ir,i ~ , ~ .. ’ -- ~ pay benefits. For interview interviewing and/or group l’acket ’ Funding, expires June 30197~.loealion, New lh’uns. Pris- e.~rS’°~v~lfea~et~’ (Vt~i ttlr~e’ SECRETARY -- Super client M A NAG E M E N T C 0 N- ea[f 009-924-7100 Mr. Mihan. interviewing. Graduate work Call Mr. Miller G09-TJ0.2400 for’ci mls. Re )Iv Box 153, c/o
2111.247-0393, 201-359qA71.

Ca~l" "fn~: itdorvi’ow rd’~t ~e’ needs excellent typing and SULTANT firm -- seok~ in- TIIEENGLISHSHOP in Sec a Sc eaccs des rable ~ information.
................... " " " ............. 240 NassauSt " ’ "onCentral Pnsl; Kend. Pk. W A 1 T R E S S E S A N D 0000 ’ ~’~ stone skills for diversified dividual to conduct one day :1 - ¯ Full lime, tern rotary, pastil LEGAL SECRETARY - for

WAITERS - good pay, ’ -- o p p o r t u n i t y. T o p work shops Full or hart itme ’ Princeton, N.J. for minimum of 4 months. Princeton law office.
benelits muslrelatelopeople,s’rUDENTMOTltEl~.-desiresrecognition and benefits. ~t,ndro~,m’olalVw~mm9 e/~ Send resume lo Personnel Paralegal-type work; salary PART TIME CLEANING

’COZY & CLEAN LAUN- call for appointment, 609-452-.’dlerfor2smalldaughters M. $150. l,’ee paid. Cull 609-586-prlnoolnn Pnt, krd ’ ---- Dept. Tbe Gallup commensurate with ex- PERSON one morning per
DItOMAT in So. Brons. Exc. ~’100. W. & ltl., aftern.oon. 0a00, Snelhng & Sne.lhng, 2667 WANTED WAITRESS- Or[Jamzahon, 5:~ Bank St., pencnce. A. C. Barclay Jr., week. References required.
toed. 20 washers, l0 dryers Befermmes ann ows ,ran- Nottisgnam Way, Trenlon. ~ WAITER~nd Bartender part- vrtncoton N.J. 085,10. No Esq., 194 Nassau St., Prin- C~ 600-924-0615 ’
i~lher cqup. 201-297-1401," 201- sportation an, ust 009-024-4879 .......... t me ) ease app y n "~rson I ,one calls please cotoo, N. J.

’ FULL t~l~l~; uaoymtter -- be ’ ~’~ ’:297-9815. EXEBCISE INSTRUCTOR -- .. ~, : ’.’i:~ .,Floxible. hours, infant :and!
,t;3:3oand5:.3.Op.m.C.onlq’s.. ~~.

Wantod.farMon. throu~hlligbst°wnI"ri. 5 to 0area’p,rn. !IABYSIrrEII ~y:,~,NTED.. far ]tl~Al, I,’S’rATF SAII,’S- older d,ild, References and ~V~r. er’~n;o ~ItZ.zer1~,..339"PART TIME POSITION - for
’NOTE : ;Must be m good pllysieal nnunt&10~:t. OlUea~.Stmys. I"tl[ (lll’l’;\li’l’ "I’IM," t’ansporagon essential. ~,~n,.~,sPa n~. vrnceton, person with cxpm’ience n fast E

condilion, $2.25 an lu’. tostarl, LhW. Ftext.nm scne.oule. Own \GGitFSSIVF SALI,"~" P’inceton Beply Box #03181 ’" ........ tend indush’y lowork counter
Call f,09-443-440n, h’a.spu’ta tn ’e u "ed. 201- I’EItSON’ I"OB. E~:~ c/o Princeton Packet. ---- & grill. Appy Blawenburg

:159-41 4 , I ’ *, I ° ;?"- ’ ’ ,r of 510 &’ Y, INI)SOIt. WI,.SI Y, INDS()!{, AF’TER SCIIOOL CARE Dmry. Q.ucen, cornn
PLAINSBORO/CRANBURY - & (:ItANBUItY AItEA. CAI.L DRIV--’~’--~me oeedcd for 6 w old bey crest Keep. 609-41;6-1703. With the recent decision of fhe New Jersey

Early horn ngw rk, 5: 0a.m S’!’EI,:I,E. ItOSLDFF & days/evenings Clean driving Vicinity of llibben - Mag~’o Supreme Court al/newspapers in the state are
SERVICE STATION

o RN S 8. LPN S
.7 a’.rfi. Establisbed morn ng SnI[TII,. Itl,iA.It’l’OR, l,’Olt record & kno~; ode NJ & NY Apts. or Rive’side School 3- -- barred from running any "help wanted" ads that

AVAILABLE N0W ,,~,,,,~,~,,.,t,, ........~ ~,, 3~ ~,;~, newspuporr route available to AI’!’.~)IN h?,IEN I. I;09.4-10-01111a rports esse t~a~ C ’own ;5.’.1(It a dy. Yonr.hmne nrm no. EXPERIENCED PE ~SON discrlminate between sexes.
Moderate Investment s,,~,.~,.,,,,,~ Gr,2du.htNur~es~8,737rehuble persan with car. .r~),.0~)su. Linmsne Se’vce 009-448- !~rovnm own transpartauon, wuntedtocookdnmr5nghts This ban Includes the wording of the ad.

,o *u.?~. LPN ..~ ~o ,o m7 t, Exce Ict earnings for part ,1389 ltelercncos. 609-452.1464 after . v,,e k Refe ’cnccs essent alPaid Trainlng .... ,~mc,~,,s,,,~o,~,,,,,,.m, t me w ’k. Call 000-655-4200 .... ’------ 7 p n ~all 13~J-92,1.0301
vet,/semen, a/onq with column headings. Such¯

Excollenl Income CO~I^C’~PESSONN~LOmCE{;09"4’13"6928. ’ WAI"RESS / wu tcr F or PART TIME MAIJ~ MAIN- . . ’ titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
For detailed information NEWJERSEYNEURO- - ........ mrtlin,e Apply in person TENANiCb~ .) lteliable ....... man," are agulnsf the law. Ads seeking a

l.’llllGd DI,’SIGNI;’R- full or la.,hvecn 2 & 6 Mnn. througb responsi lc I erson to PItINCET(IN JCT, -- NEE[) SEC(IND INCOME?-- :’sulesperson"or salesman.woman or"G/rI.Guy"Cal/ PSYCHIATRIC. pu~’l lingo i;lelse~st te cx- F’. Buxton’s Court- soporvise area of snnpplng Ilousekeeper for working Buihl personal or family
porience, itellly lhlx # 03166 try-restaurant, Dorc ester center north of Princeton. f’dher with 2 children boy 8 h s ess from your own rome

Friday are suggested as alternatives.SUN 01L COMPANY
"INSTITUTE

c/n l’rinceton Picket ’ ’ ur,, at Old Trenton Itd, E. Evenings, Thurs. & Fri, plus gh’10, ARarsehooland dinner, immcdaile profit, No in: We request the cooperation of our ad.
Week Days P.O. Boxl000 - ’ ’ W dsor daTtime Sat. &. Sun. For Must have own car. For ap- vestment.$15,000-$20000year vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the

609- 695-5181 Prlnoeton, N.J,08540 eemilS, call Mr. rmraaauscr, )ointment call 201:320-7118potential. Call 6{}9-924-3350 for Supreme Court. The advertiser/s also’liable for
days, (;09-709-9.185 eves, uppointmout.Eqt~aIOp0orlun,tyEmployulWAITER/WA TRESS . 5 I)EN’I’AI, ASSISTANT - full

(201) 342-7150. anyvlolatlons,
hmehes, 11-3. Salary plus t ~ lime, expcrienecd preferred .......(~09-92.1-9n72. will Irain, Modern office in SALES - Ilon, c Decor is

......... Luwronceville, Call 000.883. looking [or reprosenlaIives Io
(I OW WOItMS - Callect 70CA, show |heir lovely decoraling

SECRETARY IircIly lurvae 5 cents ca. Call ....
YOU acecsnorlcs will earnatfullh°me time parties.lmy byI)r. John Capalaud 000.452- CIIIIISTMAS SIIOPPERS -- working part lime hours. Call3031, ,10 Guyot Ikdl. supplemdnt your suvhkqs now. 201.722.5400. WANTED - telnparary ib’ary

Extra Income, your own hrs. cashslian, PRrl Ihne.’Gencral

Wo woulcl like to hiro a new sncrGtnry for our Ad-
vurtlsing A0ency. If you think you aro too smart,
IDa lilorato and too IogothGr lor most othor jobs,
why clon’t you writo and tntl roD.

MORT BARISH
Mort Barlsh Associates Inc.
Rosearch Park, Staid Road

Princeton, N, J. 08540

Sales/Marketing
Specialist

Electro.Sensitive Papers
Our mldwoit.basad company la Involved In on ox.
el,In 0 now concept In speclelly urado paper op.
pllcntlons, And wo hovo an Immedlnto career op.
portunlty for a ttron0 ealoe/morkotlno.orlonlod In.
dlvlduol, Thh petition requlroe an Innovative thinker
capnblo o! establhhln0 markelln0 0uldollnel, mar.
chundhln8 procedures and salsa conlocts for our now
olectro.aoneltlvo paper products, Those products have
a ~tron0 application to datu proco.ln8 end bualnoes
oqulpmonh und your lamlllurlty with those roleted
area, will be beneficial, The Ideal eppllcunt hoe n 0S
In on01noorlng or a hnslc science ends MOA, plus ~,S
years experience In Ihe salsa and markotlnR ol
budneae, communlcatlon~papora, Travel will bo S0.
60%, If you con match your tnlonts aRd cnreer gosh
wllh cur requirements, conl,’,ct ua now, The rowurda
are outstanding, lend comprehensive resume toz

6ox #03188
c/o Prlncofon Pocket

equnl opparlunlly employer M/P

SECItETAItY -.miles oriented MAINTENANCE PERSON
wllh slatistical analysis ex- far garden apartments, Full .... tll
pCl’O CO SlCUO~ accurate line Musl have mvn Ionis, ThePrincolonPackolNewspopert South$omertetNewsapers
!ypis ( nnv edge of melals APnlY 1o2 llickory Cm’nar Rd., 300 Wltherspaon $1, Ptlncolon P,O, nox 146, Somervdle, N,J.
helpful. Car necessary. Call ll|ghtstown, before 5,

(.609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355
20L-’2J7-0500.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
~nlnnance of Ilhrary &

SEI’:I(ING IIDUSEKEI,~I~EIt¯ Call 201-462-6613, 0 lo 5,
CIIILD CARE -- aad play SECIIETARY ’- If you are ’grounds. Cur necessury,

ca mblc nf fGII chargu ,- activity fro’ ,I year uld in your cugor to become a lel~£u Inquh’e I uhllc I,iln.ary, 201- t, ., ’ ........ 2 ........... 3 ...........
eluding child onro cleaning & WOMAN for housekeeping in hmnn. Mornings Men, Ffi, in iluraprolcnslmnd It, PrlncOtGR1121-0224.onsking. I)rivlng wouh be Itossn, onr--2days per week, Skillmun~Blawonhurg urea, uud have super sccretarlul 4 ............. S ........... b ......... ..
hel iIuI, Exccllout suhu’y fo’ Rnferencos, Call (~-ffiS-0R26, Call (~)0-,1fi0-11120 after Sept. ~8, skills, curlonfty and stoud.

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........,he right ~rsou Cull M’s .................... fllstnoss C,l, Mr, Bm’clny ,,t DEPUTY COURTl ln (~I l.|r2.1-3001L I,PN’s WAN’rED for 3-II nhift,, 009-02.1.,55(10, 10, ~ ........... 11 .......... 12 ..........
Thursday & Frhlayn. (’:~)0.~JS- INSURANCE SECRIgTAItY - ’ CLERKLooking for a job? (r~. I;’,hns Nursh,g Ilmno, 05 w th some Iirovio,ln ox- ’ 4LINES.1 INSERTION ,., $3,00

Trythn i~nrtll P, Inin SI,,, [;runhnry, parlcncs or someone who ,llorj ri~,,ll. Ihdlil v’s ..............
wishes IR learn tho lusurance West Windsor Township (3 Insortlons. no changos) ............ $4,S0~u,sb,esn P,lOnn for ap. PRINCETON (wh,,Paid In Advenco) II billed add ,S0MERCER COUNTYI)ltlVEll -- Rrowlng book imhltlnont O u,m, Io 12 noon, nos0mmible pu~lt[on lnvolvln0

EMPLOYMENT disirlhulnr, Apply Books 009.,1fid-37,51, EMPLOYMENTplocassln0 ol vlulntlo.s rj CLASSIFICATION .........................
Mobilu, Ihly Pruss Ru,, flnou, Public coolact nlld NAME ................................CENTER DnlyonN J .... AGENCY ,.,a,odo,+,,,d.,,.s

Plolnssinnal.T0ch nical ADDRESS ...............................

Cleric01.Skilled .Unskilled GOOD JOBS NASSAU PLACEMENI’S Spoclallzlng In Pio~del work schmh,lo inclodos

353 Nassau Street AVAILABLE ,,,by 0oa Hunt Tomporery Help 36.hour wouk El see per week, TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

Prlncet0n, N.J. Profoaslonul nnd Tochnlcnl I)el,lrlllUVrll I~locl,nlrqllS ill $120.125/wk. D.O,E. plos uvor. CLASSIFIED KATES

Ph0ne:609.921.62448killodundUnskillorl Wo spoclallzo In Svcrr,laria/,Ch,rilml, Ihoc al 1V~. Fall mmllcal hi. All Classlllod Advortlsln0 appoars In all suvon

NO FEE CttARGED Now’JersoyStote socrotarlos at tho I~verulil’e, EI)l~m,/ mmmco pro0rmn aod olhor nowspepers, Tho Prlncoton Peckot, Tho Lawroneo

Trelnlno & Employrnonl Servlce executive level, ’/’vchnil’al honollle,, Lodger, The Central Post, Wlndsor.H[ohts Herald, The
Manville News, Thu Frunknn Nows.Rucord and

SubudlnnOfllconl: 352NaecauSt,,Prlrleoton Call Mr, MIIIorot 609. I+llllsborough I]oacon, Ads may bo mellod In or
799,2418 for further In, telephoned, Deadline for now eds Is S p,m, Monday IInice, 33 It 130 nt Woodaldo rid, (609) 924.9134 formntlon, they nro Is be properly clossllled, Ads must be con.Roi)ll[nsvHIo, N,J,

195 Nassuu Street called by S n,m, Monday,Phonu 809-S86.4034
000.440.1003 609.924.3716 RATES are $3,00 for Iour lines or Io. for eno Issue or,

EMPLOYER & APPLICANT No Fuu Cbernud " PRINCETON SURVEY RESEARCH FIRM SEEKS , originally ordorad In advoncel $1,S0 addltlonul for
TIlE LPC GUARANTEE mllcv I= tWO consecullvo wookt or Iiiool, und ,ha third In.
O1111 WII [I(I OVII 11) )ll moil llbI11111..... ,, +..+ .,,(1,1.,,.., .... SALES PROFESSIONAL STAFF MEMBER ear,,o. ,, ,REE. Thorou,,.r. ODd, eo.,*eol,v. ,,,uo
........................ only cosl= $1, Noxt Ineromenl ot up to four lines 00LPC t3UA(IANTEEB lhlll ithmth11111
(1pllli1:11nl l,svs 1111) Im,10on, (, Posil[nn hwolvoll wolkhr0 whh lluulor n]nnaoolnOol O11 eants sod ,he aama tilareofler, Ade may bo dhployed
nolfllhlOololwilhillld11(11v10n)ll(1yl "fflu’eyoare/1~o sad 1,111 il, los" Inollollnl wrilk10, supalvi6h10 hold Wolk~ annlvz[1111 nlrd lu. wlth whlte Ipoco mur01nl und/or ndd ltlonul eapllol
111)11111111111WOl llllnllOylllOla, l(1nM, As1111 llrhvll ilnis[lerger’tl i~r]ucelnn It(ll1[[Ull(ml )’inl Calll ,el nollnI nndln0~, nlul report ffopnrotlon o{ llllullea con. toilers st $3,S0 per Inch, Spoclol dllcooal rats el
nil,(1 (ii r111111o11 lh(l nhlc(111 (111 I1(In DII(11 {0 c Io Clnl el’InJ.yllhor.h,old.ymunm’oanl lunlodlolllOVoonnonhncntsolannlconlrnumhllchlnts, $3,00porlnehlaovullnblotoadverilsorerunnln0tho
ISlIIIIIISI~, will hs nh1111nllr I(111111. i Nluolllhi~llay t~11111111 )’aa work lures clnlelfled dlsnluy ad for 13 consocuIlvo wooks

J!".!l,. ....................... ~ IIo [r~,t~lo I,k~,mlr~of I’oar mrl,I nm uhemmus Ula: Eduenllou thloagh nl tmml M, A, Iovcl In n or dllto,mlt eloaslllod dhpluy ods lolulln0 20 or moro
TIIE LPC GUA~ANTEII 11111S0(111 rlq~ Nil ~lh h,lv~ Ie110oI workhln aoclnl acloaco or In Rank111i11(l rcaonrch. 0ovond yonra as.
plM(11(111Ololl ~olvlm) lot unnl01Vl]1 i bl)111111 llllll/llr iwoulnll alsl ~iI, ellen lllnI l)lu[on~o (11 iOllVay nllnlnlah, IRehol nut mol,lh, end who urron0o Io be hlllod, mOll.

thly, Dox number| uro ono dollar onlru,Arsl ilnldhltrHi Oy iiii1(1c111n II1(1 r/Ik
Soml Rolamo To Ihad nolvhllnn fi)l ills t+lm .~ml,lon I~ornlnllvnl, IInrl.llluo ii11)’ d hill Ihrs~ I,mIIhm, svalh h1(1 Irm, TERMSl SD ’toni bliilno cilRrOo II ud il uot pold In ud,.,,.. o,,o(1,,,.,.,,+,o. ,,,, ,,., w,,,k o+(1n.,I h,.,.,,k,,,, ,I,,., R0sponse Analysis Corporation , vu.eo, 2 por CORI cad1 dhcount OR claealflod dhpluyoor )1 IIII 01 U(11 ;ud. (:Ill/61 Q,Q~I’ ,,~,’l(/d[or an Ill~lmlUllrll,lll .CALL NOW Roeoorch Pork nde If bill le paid by lho 20th of tllo folIowIR0 nlonlh,

Situations Wnnlod adl and out ol oroo ads oro
’ Prlncoton, N, J, 08540 pnyoblo wllh ordor, Tho nowlpupor II not rolponelblo

I’r hn’l’lun Shnlqdng C°nl°r or call Mr, Alfred Vo0ol 609,92[,3333 Ior orrorl not corrected by the advorthor Immediately
followhl0 Ille flrlt publication al the ad,dll b’,/llll fll~/mlrlOltl)’ IhrlS/~) Pr ~ ,
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. Help Wanted Hel p Wanted

EXPERIENCED HOUSE- IIOUSEKEEPERS wanted for
KEEPER - to sup- mold work in a family at-
ervise maids in 97 -oom mesphere, Call Mrs. Scrapp in
mbtd. Responsible to.’ all housekeeping, 201-722-4000,.
housekeeping activities.
Company benefits. Call 609-
452-2500 for appointment. PART TIME ̄  office help

needed. Bookkeeper - ae-
DO YOU HAVE PARTV eountant and clerk -
PLAN EXPERIENCE? stenographer, Approximately
FItIENDLY ’roY PARTIES 25 hours per week. Flexible
IIAS OPENING FOR arrangement. Interviews
MANAGERS IN YOUR week of Oct, 6, Write Box //
AREA. MANAGERS FIND IT 03210, e/o Princeton Packet.
EASY TO RECRUIT
BECAUSE FRIENDLY
DEMOS HAVE NO CASH WO{K FROM HOME:
INVESTMENT - NO Tc]ephano soliciting, no soles.
COLLECTING OR Wc frain...(201) 469.8197.

¯ DEI,IVERY. CALL COLLECT
CAROL DAY 518-489-4571,
, " ATTENDANCE OFFICER:

w^t~. ,, llillsboro Township, part time......... o.~-, ........ - .... joh 8 a,m - noon Please
18, exoonenced, for lunch ’" - - ~ d

Princeton. ~-924-1~07, ’ (2Ol) 359.8511.

ADv^Nr,w Cc~M~ISSTnNSAMBITIOUS PERSON of
n)aig ~ " ula ~o Icte character educal on, ng clrc rs. u mp . ’ . .’
no.l.nor~ ~i¢ ~1 ~ tror.n, rcfmcmeut, experienced m
....................... wP~ " ~ ~ ~" d d teachmg club or church orkUSUlOL ~enu smmpe , a - . ’ .....
dressed envelope for in- preterre,a’ Interest(rig
form’ ’ P cr "scs euucatlonatsales WORK. 30-utmn. WM LEnt prt. ¯ .
p n ~ ~9~ ~ set NJ vancemcnt opportumtlea.
;~,~.~ _ox ..... omer .....

Write in full to R. Lang, 594
~’ " ’ Ocntan Place, Middlesex, N,J,

~ 08846.
’. 1:06
TEI~EIqIONE (IPEItATOItS
"w le ep lone answeriflg
se’vce 24 hrs all shifts. WAN’rED: Women interested
expe’ preferred but will train, in making money. No exp. ncc.

’hs kiug to" supervisory per- We train you to conduct s~le
s e[ 124-6300 anytime, shows for small groups. ~x-
’: cclloot earnings. Call t201)

722-1393 or 722.4582,
IlUSBANI) WIFE team
prefcrrably superintendent c~,~~
maulteaance man 1we In mVD ~’P~
Treutan apartmenl huuse. Call ~, ....~’
609-393-5060Pesilion cnen yLERKv
ilmnediately"

~ aND A~L OFFICE SKILLS

__ NEEDED NOW. Long and
. short assignments. Located in

IIOUSEIIOLD WORKEllS Iligbtstown Princeton,
eva table immediately. IIopewell, Pcnnington and
Domc.Q ~:’" Emplo~’nient Trenton areas, Work now for
Agency 201-40~-6500 extra earnings. TOP PAY, NO

), ’~" ...... ~ ....... FE E.

">tELEPHONE SOLICITOR --" J & J TEMPO<rABIES
sell area newspapers. Ex- 2935 Rt, #I, Lawrenceville
perience helpful hut m,t 609-883-5572
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentivebonus Interested N"RSE ......., ¯ ¯ " U -- tt.|~¯ or L¯I".P4 tO

,’~rt~s. may write Box /~2398 work ful time n internist’s
C/O vrtnceton l’aeKet̄ office. Write Box # 03179, c/o

Princeton Packet¯
~GUARDS- Uniforms fur-

’tnishcd, Work in Princefan ......
~ Lawrenceville area¯ For appt.
~call 201.329.6021. An equal BABYS1TTI~R- 2:30- 4:30
?;opportun ty employer, p,m., my ncme (Princeton¯

arms) 2 girls, 2 to 5 days per
il wk. Ref. 6~9-443-6193. Mon-Fri. 4-6 p.m.
~REAL ESTATE
:SALESPERSON with lots of CLERKS (2) needed in IIOUSEKEEPER~Iive-in , energy and ambition wanted l~rincetan,wehave]ong&short (lay work, exper, loves
~for our Princeton office.

’.{ Contact Jane Beeue for con-
assignments. Come in immed, children, exc, ref. 609-921-3302.
Top pay - an fee. ~ ’

:: fideatial interview¯
¯ WI,~II)I~,I.REAI, Ir.STATI~’

J&JTEMPORAI{IES "EXPER. WOMAN desires

i INC.
~936 RIo. 1 work -- Nursing, light hsekpg

Lawrenceville, N,J. or baby sitting, Refs. Own
242b~ NassanSt, 61~J-1~13-5572 Iransp. OO9-396-0734,

i l:’riueeton, New Jersey
too9) 921-27OO PART TIME / FULL ’rIME. IIARD WORKING -- woman

Iteceptianist/office managerseeks 5 days work or
) YOUNG PERSON (over 18)

at private club, 201-:~9-A730.housekeeping living out,
hceded for heavy housework, Loves ehiIdrmt, C@9-394-1009
wim|ows, vacuuming dish- MANAGEIt TIIAINEE .

after 6 p,m,
washing etc. Part time: someGrowing fast food ella n Wil
(lays and Thursday Friday Irain. Cn)] any (lay 10a,m, to TALENTED YOUNG
Sahlrday evenings, Call 009. p.m, f~9-443-3411, illustrator seeks contacts with1124-1707. authors of childree’s baoks.

509-392-380,1.
ItESEAItCII FIRM - seeksPEIISON TO h~l~r faslfion proof reader statisticalwamn advism’ wilh home
clocker, Pns tun nvolvcs MOTllEHOF2--willeareforfashion shews, Call 201-725-
proof reading and star your chihl, ,-5, weekdays 1324A, checking of social and Itelle Mead, 201-339.5194,
nmrketing research studies
and reparts, Requircmeets:PLUMItlNG PIECEWORK- BA degree in Euglish or a EI,ECTRICIAN-LICENSED,

ER wanted for work in Social Science. Osod com. Quallty work for all your
Igllsbornugh area. Call 12011 nunnl nf English hnlguage electrmalneeds. Allwork fully
477.0854, gram n)cr and punctuatlan and guaraniead to mcct with your

...... faeiIRy with tnnuhers some salisfacilolt, Frea eStilnules,
slutisticul training helllful, (111~,1) 443-5260,

SECIIE’rAItY -- smull Caldact Mr. A!frcd Vogel
Priucetou professional office, Itesl)unse Analysis Corp, t311l,~IN MY ~’~D)ME
list I)O ex ~rleeccd no IBM Itescarch Park, Princeton, ha’ wm’kinl~ metlmrm I,arge

l,lxootltlvo typow,.Hcr uml fully 6h0.0214r,13:l,
scll’.suffleleaL Salary open, fenced yarn, ilcereulinu room,

l,unch & anncks hleludod,Call fX~}.021.7200
I"UI,I, TIME SALhIS IIEI,P, lllllshuru lu’ea, 12011 35lI-3511,
A )ply hi Person, Imagine lit.

tAIIYSITTER WANTED -- 0, Eust Whalsur. ’ NbIED IIICI,P? CA ,L Y,E,S.,
for ? yasr old girl, :~ days u Iha I,a+’vreuco Twp, YoUl ’
weez irom 0.5, Itetereuces IIUSPI,~RSONS -forday und I~lnploylncut Serv co Moo.
I’et uh’ed,Call uftcr fip,ln,,fi00, night shifts See Mr, Polersunday-Friday I-4 p,m 009.11fl.,
It:+ .~2, ill +et’snn, Illllml Inn, Mou-1~.100, ’

Ineulh S ,, lghlslnwn, (,,llll,~ or
CAS IIER - SAI,ES llel) weekly,"" "v,,-.- ~.,,,,,~,isrgo uackyurd, 1
WUlIIO( tort lime, Muluro, have eno ’,l.year.old, 320-2141,
days, 3:30 p.m,, II!! 7 ~),In, SI,+’CItE’I’AItY lleeded o
llul[l,or ) IS llaXlnlO UVS, Mnnnmulh Jcl. orca fur 2+,’)ks, CIIIIJ)CAIIE ̄  hl lily homoIIIglltslown area, Call P~01M411. Peso h e list If M(S" inuy be Illghlsluwu, Full I me/ 00V-
53011, Ilclndod nn IIIIs ILsslgn/tle:tl, ̄,HII.16(H,

--._ Top pay.nu fee,

SI’~CltETARY to EXOeldlVV J&dTemlmrarlc..i IIOUSFdlt)I,D W(IIIKERS
tiff loots of grnwlng ~,1381R0 I available hnmodhtlelv,
lUallagenR, l eOlSl ilg fh’ul l,lIwrellcev o,N.J, lh1111eslle Elapioynlo[ll
ht l’rlneolon, Exc, lYl!h g & IXIg.I’)I3.511T) Agency, ’)11HII’~.I15110,
~Ic, nng!’aphy rot ulren, Salury
llelR~llnS nn exporlcnee, l,+’x(.,, --~wnrkhtg comlltltals & henof s, I’AII’I’.TIMI,.~ CIJ,IIU( Io work SI’ICllETAllY - o,po’, oxo
Call Mrs, Curwill ld 000.02,1. sonln evellh)gs an!l weekollds lYl)log - stone skllh, ~0.II,

t~ $10.1,
t lel APply i per,on, sclolilhnts & rvspmtsn)w

I,’loyc, l’a L)o!lctl!essmt ,I Ohl Ih’ofer E, Wlnlloor,’ ’w { vors
NtlIISES ̄ l{Ns & ,l’Ns F [’l’alllnllT I11,, Crulu}111’y, Crlulhnry vlchtlly. Wrl o P O

BOX 031110, e/a ~’Ineoton
( or parl Inn, AI ~} ~f S flY(f11, P1tekol,
.L l’~.Xl), l)rof, Now fuollltyt .’~I,~L’III,"AIY w t .good IItIU~I(SI’+’(’IJ,~ANIN(I 
¯ "~ 110111.111111. uov ral tw t, gma
¯ l)olte[lls, Phullo fir Itl)pt, 2(I ¯ skll lahorth~11111 1101 necnnd Pt’htculolt.llncky IIIII area, dnsltv11, lh ve ’ HIX, t1,1,li;ll.ll0110, (’all ~01,070.~11117,~t ’rhl, I)+ a .4 wk, uu+Ignn u tl
,~ ..... ,+lorlhlg huinud, Top pay, aa
~i SCIIOOI,]IU,"J t:)ll Vl+]|l. L}gl 

lOO, t.’hllEThgE I -. for SlPt II
tl MI lot UOlltlll lu ~t t’y J&,lTuulxtr;irh~l c,hlh,, l.lulll)l’alo l vhlg

& hmofl, Will ’ , $1 . 21Hg ),Ill lUllrlor,,n)url’len,.n~<ItOrlUllCO
’~ ~lll’Ull,Wk)k llalll’tl i)[ hllWrUllouvlllo, N,J, lU l.lUlU~rll] 10|111o nlUlltlelllll|CO

’~" l,:thlotltlon, [31111 ~01.0@qlIII~, ~)O,llll’J-51ff2 & gr(nltlnll llnlOolt, llutorOll.
Mr)l, ~ulthlk, co8, ~01.’/211.6(fflI,

Help Wanted

MAITRE D’ -- Evening shift.
Apply in person to Mr.
Poterson at Hilton Inn,
Monmouth St,, Hightstown.

IIAIRDRESSER wanted with
fallowing, Shu/’t work week.
Good lcrms. 201-821-7135 or
201.329-2031,

P/’I’ SECRETARIAL help
needed- Approx. 3days a wk.
Please send expcrieece &
qualifications to Watersheds
P.O, Box t7t, Penningtan, N,J.
08534.

Resumes

ItEI)IT -- Resume Editing.
objectively Personalized¯
08,1 Wbitehead ltd. & US"
l,awreuce Township, NJ
I LI:>C) 01)9-695-2,505,

Jobs Wanted

AARP MEMBER . PRIN-
CETON RESIDENT. Needs
Supplemenlal Income. tlave
electric typewriter, adding
machine, tape recorder,
cassette¯ have small car,
E×pcrieneed in city,country,
turnpike, parkway driving.
Prefer part-time¯ Please wrffe
BOX 03198, e]o Princeton
Packet.

BABYSITTER for working
mothers experienced mother
& ex teacher. Large family
room playarea, screened in
carpeted perch, swing set &
large sandbox. Excellent
condition for your little one.
Call for interview, 909-799-
0433.

TWO iIIIS - will do
houseleanlng babysjtUog,
gardening & catering ~arties.
Anytime after 3 p.m. M-F &
Sat anytime. Calf0oo-448-1009
or fi09448-0188 after 3 p.m.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mother. Expcrienced.
l{oferences. Twit)Rivers 609.
448-4593,

EXPERIENCED SITTERS -
from the Princeton University
Baby Sitting Service. Male or
female. $1,50/hr. 609-452-73’/7,

Jobs Wanted
NEED A BABYSITTER7 -
Westminster Choir College
babysitting agency has many
sitters at reasonable/rates:
$1.25/hr. or $1.~0/ltr for
perlods o~ less than 2 hours or
for four or more children.
Please call 609-921-7103, 9-
10:45 a.m. Man, thru Fri,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT fer church --
background in C,E., all areas
of church work. Member
NACBA, suburb and large city
exp, Contact through P,O. Dox
864, North Arlington, New
Jersey 07032,

~IIILD CARE - in my home for
working mothers. Days, eves,
wk, ends. Brunswick Acres,

¯ 201-~97-1944,

]3ABYSITTER AVAILABLE -
ex~rienced with babies &
children, Call Shanon Stoney
~09-452-7171.

BABYSITt BRUNS. ACHES
area. Rehable senior $1. lu’.
Recorder lessons $2.50 ~/~ hr.
201-297-6688.

MOTIIER near John Van
Buren Wycoff Schoul, would
like to care for chi]~en in her
home, either fuller ~h day. 609-
799.2433,

CtlILD CARE in my home,
days or evenings full or part-
lime, or occasi~ally, (201)
359.4443.

CAPABLE -- experienced
college grad available as part
time secretary. Takes stano.
609.921-8882,

WILL BABYSIT in my home
for working mothers. Located
between Hopewell & Prin-
ceton. Experienced, Call I;,09.
4G6-1030.

MOTHER would like to
habyslt in her home, Hopewell
area. Experience &
references¯ 609-406-~}42.

I AM WILLING TO BABYSIT
¯ n m~, home in Belle Mead:
area, Man. -’Fri. B a.m. -:5
p,m. Call t201) 3~9-3033.

Announcements

ItOBINJAY "
NURSEItY SCIIO()I, 

I(INDEB(IAItTEN
State Licensed

Rcgistcr now for Sept. 1075.
Full or half day sessions.
Transp, available. Lunches
hicludcd, Call 201-254.3505,

TIIE PRINCETON COOP-
ERATIVE NURSERY
SCIIOOL, Nassau and Cedar
l,auc, has openings for 3 and 4
yr. okls for thc 1975-76 school
year, Please call Susan Gall
fi00-9244|748 or Kris Shechan,
609.921-00,19, or Pat llarding
921 .IL599.

CIIERI{Y IIIH, NURSERY
SCIIOOL - has openlngs
rcmuining for :I year nlds for
infurnmllan please call Molly
Jacohs 921-3868,

"he l)t, IIch Neck Co.op Nur-
sery Sc eel has one remulning
opening in its three yr. old
chlss, If intcrestnd cull f~10.7~9-
11123,

MEN WANTED to silkg In a
harhorshup chorus, Moot
Tuesdays, II p,m, Far Infer,,
fi119.1~12-4647.

I,O(IK, l,t1Ol(, I,(1l)1(. There 
)urking 111 Pr[uca[nu ,~(oliao,

lhlles 59 cents per day $I,00
hn’ over.nlghl hy lha wcck
$3, Xl hy lhn mnulh $0, Tl)n
only overnlgnl )Ul’khlg In
Prhtcehut,

INDW/DUAL ’rUTORIN(] --
Pru-nchoal lhrough adulla,
lleadlng w, rlllng voeahulary,
The l,oarnlng l,~xehunge, 6()!).
,1,1:1.4113,

CAI,I,ING AI,I, ClIAFTS
i)EOI’I,I’~ who ure htlerosl~<l
In sollug hnr wn’k ttl
hollday glfl l)auIltqo Id <he
l)rhlcch)n Jowll+h Uellter, )Sunday, Ocl, ’10, I Icttsu ~mt.
lucl lh,nny ~hol’mun 61io.IUl.
’)11113 or MllXlno (hlrk II00.1~4.
’,1011’,I, We wlll l)o hupl)y 
mq)l)ly full 11olall,,

II(}MI,~ OWNEIIS: lleflllnllOo
y !111’ [lanln, l)uy tLf ymlr
uins in 111111 8nlull n10nlhy
payntollt, !Ip io 1111 yoltrlJ IO
I~IY, I+UW UlIOI’Ofi|, C1111 FItll
Sol’vice Mi)rlgugo 1201) 775.
’, 07A,

I ) ’N’ BUY -Octohor 4
IlnokY 11111’, f11il fall fitlr tutti
II ~t1011, TrUll}l|lroB, 0il.
e’ I o ,ur ,U,|llllUn|

I II’UUg lUtll It) dny, +

Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOREIGN BORI~I MOTHER
aud 27 me..o[d son enjoy the
great outdoors and sitar(s,
non-smoker, non-drinker,
would like to share similar
interests with mother and
child about same age, Reply
Box 532O8, c/o Princeton
Packet,

Prolcssianal man desires
meauingfal relationship wilh
intelligent( god looking,
warm, sincere woman.
Itespoml in eemplcte con.
fidellce to Box 145, Cranbury,
N,J, 08512,

VERY ItELIABLE ¯ mature
mmon has children of her
own like tu pick other
children lrom Stuart Country
Day Sehanl in Princeton who
live in Twin Rivers llight-
stown or East Windsor,
Iteasonable, Please call f~.
44:1-5249,

WlIO INITIATED (WITII
TOWNSI|IP MAYOR FLOYD<
TIlE TItANSPOR’rATION
ADVISORY COIVIMI’r’rEE ?
IItHI CAWLEY, FOR
PItlNCETON’S SAKE,
REF, LECT IIIM,
Paid fer hy the Repuhlican
Chlh of Pr]nectun Box 301
W,S, ,’Ichl, ’rans,

music, art theater wants to
meet single man in his 40’s
with simdar qualities & in-
leresls. Write P,O, Box 01395,
c/o Princeton Packet¯

THANSPORTATION - wanted
weekdays between Queen-
stown Commons & Research
Park, Willing to pay well. call
609-921-2271 after 6 p,m,

WELHJINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY - Before yoo
acce )l a hand call us . goad
danccahle amsic for all ngns -
rcasanahle prices, 201-330-
8.187.

,lOIN US -- Prineetea Single
I’arcnts, Chapter :1117 PWP,
Conviviality awareness,
childree’s activities, ctc, 609-
,H3-35,H.

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTtIOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings, Call 600-448-
,1439.

ItEI)UCE EXCE~S -- f u ds
wilh I"luidex tablets on y $4,80
nt l’~rift Drug, ’

I,ADY NEEDS RIDE to work
daily h’om Kendall Park to
I(higstan, WIll pay (fi00) 924-

h%AnAV,m~, ,’,n^, ~.. ~a ABOVE GROUND SWIM- APPLE CIDER -- freshly~er =’7,~ K~Y~ v~t (~ MfNG POOL tS’x4’ w/fllter, pressed with nu preservatives
amp ladder & cover $1oo - pure apple eider nowgenerator. Kawasaki 175 P~.,, ;@, ....... ’ ~ available at Terhune Or-

motorcycle for assembly, ~.,m ~-o~ao~. chards along wid) a large
many now parts, $175¯ Call 10 . variety of lop qua}try apples

330 Cold Soil (toad, 009.924.a.m. - 3 p.m. 009-448-~69.
MATERNITY CLOTflES -- 3210.

.sizes 3-12. Sachs &
Bloomingdales, coats, pant-COUNTRY ANTIQUES - Dry suits~ etc, All seasons,exc. FIREWOOD. Wecut and split

Sink, Picrcedtinpiesofes,jamcondltion.Chrm, Moonglowbyour own hardwood, Beat the
cupboards cherry linenpress F’ans can, Used once fuel shortage - use youi"
good selection lablns; round, ~terfing Bul[ereun b~ fireplace. Excel]eat quality,
farm & drop oaf. Sets of Gorham 9 nlaee settler, d,fi Heasonahlepriee, New Jersey
chairs French baker’s racks, oo9-443-4597’or 443.5271"~ .... Beagle Club llollow Rood,
cradles cribs & youth beds all ’ "" Skilhnan N,J, Phone 609-460-
sizes & woods incl. wicker. ~ :1841 weekends only. ;
Brass beds chestsnf drawers ............’ ¯ ’ I£1~U :~IZ~ 8UFA -- 92"& dressers ors of winker white W"h red ~- ’¯ ’ I, ac~,:m ex- PLY~G -lamps & bxtures Lg 2 story ........ ,... ’ ’ ¯ ceJJent conu ,~JSO nanan exl. new 4x8, 3/8" $4.78, J/z"barn fdled w/modestly priced mble " --’ ....¯ ar top ~um tan e arge $,5,68, 3/B" E/.3B :~d’ $9,38. Kilnanhqucs. Wed-Sun 10-8 201- c "all ^ " ’a~8-37sn RI ~n2g,91~s 7 ~i no ̄  ’ rys) amp, Uall 609-799-3949dried lumher Ix3x8 :~Jc., 2x3x0
~)m~vill’e’C’~.cle~’i)~lu’ck"e~ain. for more information. 88e. 2X4X8 95c, Andersen

win~ows, ~% off, ~% off
CHINESE RUGS matched textured 1-11 plywood siding

2 MATCHING PROVINCIAL set red one 9x12 two ~"= ~- 3]8" 4x8 $11.00 sht. CanCHAIRS Wood carved frame on~ 2t.a’ a~,~t ~ + ~ = deliver¯ Call collect 215-276-J’. ~.~ ..a.-- ...~-’ ¯ ....... vv-~.se,, a~ +~800.
~- s~o~.,~.~:~,~d cond. Will accept reasonable Offer. 0032.
............ "’~"~’~t’ 609-882-0674. MUST SELL - Oak desk, green

rocliner ]ouogor chair.
- i.. SILVER & RED Go Cart 4 bedroom chest and dresser,3-WAY -- Convertime

horse br--~ ver "ood ’acarriage with mattress and
2"’ ~" ’o"~’

Y e, con~. kitchen table, Portable TV.
rain cover in very good con- ~,-~,-,o~. 009.799-9472.
di(ioo..$45. 201-297-9448.

AMANA 20eu. ft. refrigerator SOPA BED - I yr. old. Can-
frost less freezer, exeelleat temporary striped gold
condition lyr. od,$~0, f$9- predominate color.NiNE PIECE WALNUT ’466-0915. ’

Chesapeake brand. New $450,dining room set. Very good
Sell for best offer. 609.924-0980condition. Asking $325.609-259. ~ after 3 p.m.~19. , NADCO BELT EXERCISER.

-- Cost $250, Best offer. 609-448.
DURST 600 enlarger with 5792. 50" KITCIIEN TABI.,E With
Componar lens, many extras. -- 12" section 4 chairs. $53. 609-
$130. Call 201-844-9447. 737-1252 after 5 p,m.

----- LADY’S -- pure wool jacket,
reversihle, very warm, size 16,

FOR SALE - Sofa, 100", not excel]eel condition. $40, ~)l- MOVING MUST SELL - G.E.
abused - $150. Searsexereycle297-9448. washer 1~ yrs, $123~ Ken-
- $15. Color T.V, - $200. Please moredryer, $25; King-raze bed
call (201)359-6482 after 5 p.m. ~. & mattress, 43" and Maple d r.

MADE TO ORDER - Cushions set w, 2 leaves ’& 5 chairs, ,$3{);
holsters pillows mats Childcralt baby crib & mat-

B’ SLATE - poe tab e Ex- window seats, kitchen knooks, tress, $25,, outdoor crib, $10
ccllent condition¯ 609-~9’.3363609.443-4640. baby changer, $40 stroller,

$10; swing set $15; baby hi-
chair, $5; baby car Ix~d, $5.

ADMIRAL. 25" color console FItEEZER BEFA," Call 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m,, 5:30
TV, $100. Call 609-799.3328 p,m,-0:30 p,m., r.~9-452-1729.
after 3:30 p.m. flume grown naturally fed

steers. Cut to your own
BRAND NEW -- Craftsman. specificat on, wrapped and
too]boxwilhnowtoo]s;hrann frozen.;Kaufman Fargo 609. AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
new machinist eax, Kcnncay; 403-0773: . Group actiou! Our one of a
Brand new car batteries, ~ kind lamps got together.
service station clesoout, $tB demanded better displays.
new bench grinders; new 3/4 RUMMAGE &4LE - Consolata ’rhal’s why they’re coming off
!mrsc eleatnc motor; new’,vet Fathers, Rt. 27, Franklin the floor and on 1o a large
& dry vacuum; new 6" vise; Park Salurda~’s. 10-4. assortment of occasional
new and used electric drills; Collectabns, furn turc, toys, furniture. TIIE ROOSTERS’

COUP. Largest lamp shade’&time c[ook; industrial floor stamps, books, records,
fixture for a I09 miles radlbs.fan; big assortment of household, shoes, c]oth ng

mechanics’ tools and more. $1/bag ,New snorkels, suits "KerneISize Pricing." On Rt.
Call Thursday and Saturday we(ruing gowns , 29 2 miles south of Lam-

bertvi e, N,J. 609-39720527.ONLY! (201) 9¢)8-3646.
Visit our "Georgian House
Annex", 50 steps away19" SYLVANIA COLOR T.V~ FOR SALE - electric featuring: Tile KING.’S-- needs work. $50. Call 6~9. typewriler, late mode/ IBM, KORNER with fireplace440-8102. carbon rihbon stand included equipment hearth & wall$200,, exercise cycle deluxe decor, eh me cocks & mute.

SOFA ~ and matching wing gym type, VITA Master 2 009.~97-2055. TtIE BENJAMIN
chair, 1 year old, floral print speed like new $200., Oraig HOOM with wend, brass,
on beige background $225. car/home stereo 8 track, fm pewter & tinware candles
Also suhmcrsible sumppump,tuner, speakers $100. electric wall decor & more, 609-397-
Ca]] ~09-488-2557, guilar amps & in carrying

case ideal for beginner $25,, 2877, Furuiture oee.of-a-kind
------ lamps & more on the 2nd floor,Sun/heat la~np, Sears, new. Opeu 7 days, Wed. & ],’i’i. ii} 9.WASHER & DRYER . Mat- $25, movie camera Baucr Sun. II to 4 p.m,ching {while1 Norge heavy nmdel ~ G light bar & ease,

duty, 10 Ibs each, 3years old, brand nee,, $155., Exer genie, :"
Washcr has 2’speed, 0 cycle, portable gym half price at $20,
permanent press, $175, Dryer 009-448-0300 weekdays or f~- ’ Secretary Kissingcr aud
is gas, ante dry permanent448-0202 eves. Gavernor Shupp turned do~;,,n
press $100. Togetl)er $250, Ask our Grand Opening Invitations
for llob 609-448-m01.

7~N;I~~ gra--nd- hut why dun’t you come. Noballoons hut some unusual
father docks & oiler e cks hargains in Ezekcia[ Crab-

9 PC, PORCI1 - or playroom repuircd, buughl & sold. shaw hand blown glass.
set. Excellent candiboo $100, Damagnd docks wanted for Furlong I~nnp Faotory Outlet
Cull 201-29741831, paris, 201-469-0830, largeat for a (m mile radius, 

miles north of Ilatboru on Rt,
23’,1 Furlong Pa, OPEN ;7

ItARE FRENCII LACE --
hedspreud - !very, tw!n,

DOLl, IIOUSES and Nativity DAYS Phones 2131 794-7,144.-
sca[lol)ed at cnges netaitcd Manugers, handcrafted, Order 5-5 Micro dot prJeiug, :

work ill center and head, now for Christmus, Lusl
Gorgeous $’/5, 201-~97-9448,

year’s prices. 201-750-1479, CIIANO~D IlOUSii PLAN~ ̄

Wi}l soil new 42" wklo pre-fub
WOLVEItlNE shoes £n( flropla,eo w/2-slory chhnlley

PR MAIIOGANY CORNER bquls W.atorproof, Lorge and suite uenrth nitd trm
option $403, And t+’VO .5’CABINETS pediment top, seleeuml, Yetr FCA Gar(lee lftermopane slld}ug gldss

glass dear, eabinet base Shop, Mercer S reet, Iltghl. dears, $120/eu, 600-~10.92f~1,
w/cculor druwcr, 43 yrs. old, s uwn,excellent condition $200 firm
for fir, f~9-790.0224,

CAI,II~OItNIA COI+ORAD0
()It VICINITY, 2 sisters,
seekhlg ritlo out +’vest ill hlto
October, ear y Nnvombe’ WII
share (Iriv ng OXl)ellSOS,
I)loaso call 009.,100-1005 before
,I?,15 1.111,, uftor tilul call t~-
921.0897, ask for Jenay or
It ruv,,ale,

CALl, BIIITIIR]GM’ .. for
help Ihroughout prngnane..y,,
Preg)unoy tusl availaulo,
Cunlhlenlhd, IIO foe,, Ca 000,
I)~I TJll )’" ";’ S NGI+ ’~, SEI ARATED, WID.
AI,C’~lOl ICS ANONY OWF, D1 DIV01tCED, PhoM(IIIS lll~l,i ) AND [NI’S g loSel iiootsovuryFrlday
’(I {MAI’ION CAIL fi0002,1. ! Oo T’oadwuy hm llt, I,

’75 2, ’ I)1’111.~oto11, N,,I, 0 p,ln:.. Llyo
..... hand, {’,110) 11112.511~ for n).

) larnlst i111I IIIVATE LI’INI)I’:RS & It). + .......______

iiiiiii! : i i’iil;i!; ii;iiii ii i !’+ii iii i,i,g’, X) 11~ tl 000 for I safe, 06(14i7:13,
I~ u’ Icrut h vnshlloul, call tl, -- --
Itsii1~, llltlICE (IA(IE I(IqA[,,,,,s,r^ m, ,+:,o84,~... Bargain Mart

" IY DIAII^X - furmmqy I+’LI++’A M^F, KET To IImtoflt
)ox.A. )I )t NoW 1111 IO 111111111 ’hlStUl’ Sellhl o[ N,,], Sat, Oct,

fu ’Ult ht ellpl+UlOll & loblol, llt I, 0 It ¯ 4 p Ill, IrllJn iklle
hi’ I IIrug, ()c, I I) ~lx)n,nl’od I)y. Etl,lOr

1,1(111 t,hmlolY of N,J, tll 

GAY’ SWITCII IOA II) It), "o’11
|1, Now II’ ns,

f )r l~ttllt ieo ilul’, Call ll6(H)~’b SI}llt, a I vail fur doltlara &
~I15, I1o,t 01UI’, 7. I),111, nlhora, Call Mrll, I11111o, ’101.

IIIIII.I10110, ,

UI, TRA.MODERN SOFA Ff)It SALE - Khlg size I.~ed,
IIEI)S ̄  All original (Ioslgns, CI 201-:1511-92119 evenings. 

Ir, lfi2, ltlD +u’ IIUY -- Oclohor ,I. We can also n)oke and im-
Auell.m from l0 u,nt, In,5 ~,m.

~rovo on yeur dcsll~t, 600-44;I-, G,E, POWrABI,E l]l~ll-
ltIDE WANTED -- from inRaesyllilI, WhitoEIcphaut,49,0,
II hhell Rd to Prlneetml Jet, hnuks crafts, gonrmcl )hu)ts, WASIIEIt ¯ $29, 6($.7’,17-1’152
Station Io eateh 7 a,m, train, sileet uuction, Te donlllo lax- uflor 5 p,m,
Cun cuqmol or pay, Call f~9- dcductlhle IlanlS )letlSO call I)ESK-:10"x 60" canlmerehfl ....

gray s{eel, {y )OtVl’[Icr pullanl l{oOF SIIINGI,ES ¯ 240 [1~i,
1121.I1072 oVOlUUgS, 000.021d1931, ,~511 lh’nazo ehandellor 4’ whh)

" ..... -- 3’ 111,11, 12 llghts $15’, tYutcr stlcklah-JOllNSMANVIIJJ,~
NEW FItIENDS -- and oow DIN!~’/TI~ SET - S1nrdy, sklls & my hie $25, ~0.4411- " Itlltll - ItUIII,~ROII) ¯ $17,50
Inlcrosls for dlmlhled Icons t Imr Sll, ̄  call Ifarihnl Lulnlx+rwooncu leRs, fo’ It’~ lop 2095 ufler 5 I),In,and alh111s. Csll NottlnghumI11)holslorcd chalrs, ~,so, aou. co. ~01-Z’i7.0:1011,
I{ecrcallon Center for Ore 1103.~6(01,Physleully L mlted In I,’I]tEWOOD ¯ $5O I)or curd, ~,tEI), l)lNINq ltM ~,iT
Ihnnlllnn Sqnaro 6(~)-r~7.11115 cnl, stocked, el[yore(, (’c01) (4,1x00 h,ossle hlhln ’oi’ 5 7.4282, G,E, FURNACE ¯ gas fired, 7’)’)-fi541L Ic yes, fi clalrs) exe. tX)lttl.

warm nlr, I’)0000 Input, 10 ()’ ge wroughl Irnll/hanl )an
1’oglster8 porleet condition, FOR SALE -- allvorp Aled t(wag ilgill, ,I Inutchh~ slid)is
Ilcsl nffor, ~01.350.7021, Shefflo]d lea sol II p ~os w lh w/palenl seals, 1100.4,r,l.5,500,

...... Iray ~+eVel’al lea end htb os ...............
vnlnl chnh’, eamcPAS, small

IItUNSWICK ¯ 7’ +lale itoolIIEAUTWUI,. Ca on stylo docars, lleasoaahlo, 1~)0.0’).1.
lahu wllh holl rehu’n, Ex.living furnlhn’o, II I>~S, unl~’ 0 0051.
eallenl eendlliun, $’)75, Ct111n)ottUY( o]tl ~5110, L~U]] 20.884. "" 6(111.2511.27’11, :I’)tly,

MUS;I’ SI’~I,L, olt~l’o stove, -- . :
buffnt, Iorgo nthTol’, 111o(I, 2. COIN COl, EC"O tS, I cI,’OR SAI,I~ ̄ I1o,k’2,1" )y 3A" person r+E, kor II)1 go M(x,$60, hanghlg phlrlter wlh

iii)orhuiip.llo,lm.,icl)hll)los ’ vlsllor 1us

e’o,tllg
~tlOl’ulno $’)5,, wtlll light [ll’n)hlco c¢111p frlnnod pie. calh~llon =if Euralot oo i.,~,flxturew Ig’t),ll~htlxllhl:15 luros oallts (ll).l’)) otll~r Wallt io oxcl itgo f I’ N0rtlCull ),112,1,05111 aflcr 5 I),nl, !~lal!lh~g hUlOl’& snp, u ~y UlltlSixllhAute,h,~! )llAsItut

lalal~lt & haUSOllald lenllt All eehut, Cttllaflm’7 II a lil~).]P~4.
ItOOtl call(l, l)l’Ioe, rollln)l I h o li’)(l.l,

, (
.I,l,~NOX/ll(li~llM IIhllo~l -- ’~01.:1110.3,11,1, KeoI) h’yhlg,
Wondhuld Wild I,Ifu, Ihleoen LA )II~S C EI{ItY tlask, ~ tuh’
ond I,’ux, S+5/t)l (h)lf 0 tl), lUt! htnll), OllU yr, ol(i, l.’,,v!l
wII,on ,h,tthl hluek, In hhg MISC, I,’UItNrPUIII,~ - ,I im tl"nngaltytntll.aln°S,nlL°P,um
goou Slts’lcr ,ol..~ll), Skl~l btll’lll fll In w/kl g sl’il, a i)ll h’uaql II I) o i£1111I) 111111 oleo,
!le!~(I, I, IllSoln q’yra!hl~tot ho0dhaard &" IIIIitlre,,, IIi111 woll eh)~k, ctfil 11o0.~111,1123,1,
In 1811nlnglt i!Ult~, u,llq Iron, Isrl Mog avnx ’,1 " c l s um) gl)o,~ .),..egl.u.lg ,mc,,’ry (,t,,,,t~,),~t, ,:o t o o,i ~ vl"]]~i;i]l~i~)+~:F;~;~i.~ 
’l’ol@]lnlu zuam ]orls,’/’Strll’nrl (tin CS.l’~(,, 0 ’,Ul (} IK e It,(, t’o( i)e Iit ( k’(nl{I,I ’~high,
ll(I,~0nllll, $110, (10g.4,111,411HC1111 ll00,,I,IIHllllll, $10q, or Ixn41 o[for, Co/I ilo11,112,1,

’).11117,
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Classified ftdvertising The Franklin NEWSRECORD
’rhursds y, October 2, 1975

Bargain Mart

MY, What a beautiful dress
you are wearing,

Tbank you, R’s from Red
Barn. See our collection of
dresses, pant suits long
dresses & skirts, accessories.

It 1,,~I) liAIIN CASUALS
Itoute206 ’ Belle Mead
. 201-359-.’~05

q’BREE PIECE BEDROOM -
gdod condiUon, $150. 609-466-
354,t.

FOR SALE . round coffee
table, 5 white kitchen chairs,
French round table, & .sewing
sland. 809-737-3275 between 1 &
8 p.m.

GAS ~ -
coopertone, excellent con-
ditioa. $100. f]J9-ffi5-4216.

WAS~-: ..~ 3
months. Moving, both for $250.
’609.883.5150.

C~.LOBIC stMnless steel wall
oven & range to ), remodeling,
must sell, exc. eond, easy to
dcaa. 201-297-1950.

GOLD SOI,’A BED -- (ueen
sze, ke new, $175 or best
offer. [iffJ.448.1M49.

MOVING MUST SELL --
Ileritage dining room set
table with 6 chairs credenza
wth clna ca)inct. Rattan
indoor/outdoor .sofa 2 chairs,
2 end lables, bean Im"g chair,
dresser. 600.896-0946 after 6
pan.

(~OIINER CIIINA CABINET
-- $90, droplool, table $65, baby
items. Cheap. 201-297-4010.

24", 5-Will’]El, IHCYCLE --
front wheel handbrake, rear
coaster brake, 6 me old,
hardly used. $I(’,5. Firm¯ 609-
466-1705.

FOR SALE OR TRADE --
want used electric office
tvpcwritcr in top condition
(iBM selective preferred)¯
ltave Philco 1972 am/fm
stereo roundtable console
recooily refinished in ebony --
$175, Also hmg, low modi~rn
buffet in new ebony finish $150,
Vietnamese hand painted
ceramic table lop elephant t2"
highl io uni0ue brouze color
finish $65, Well used Gary
MiddlccoR golf clubs (1 & 3)
re is I:~ 53.93 & putter with all
new pro-grips, golf hag &
caddy cart $,10. Also dozens of
books in mint condition. 609-
921-2070 anytime,

FAMII,Y ItOOM FURNI-
TURE -- Dark Oak - Colonial
style, gold/green upholstery,
convertible sofa matching
ehuirs end tables, coffee
labia lamps. Excellent
condilion. $400 ur )est offer
r~$-799-:1787 ufter 6 p.m.

Bargain Mart

20 eu, ft, REF-FI~EE2~R-
automatic washer, gas dryer,
maple wardrobe chest of
drawers, double folding bed,
table and benches metal
cabinet lounge chair twin bed
with springs, crib with mat-
h’css, Call after 6 p.m,, 609-44fl-
2619.

JUI)O OUTFIT ’-- medium
size, excellent condition. $20.
fi09.921-7896.

GUN CLUBS &PROPERTY
OWNEIIS- "No hunting"
signs 5 c each. Our format.

Your last year’s sign
reproduced 5V c each, 201-359-
o:1ol anytime.

NIKON LENS -- It5 MM, fl.8,
Spiratane and 2x tele-adaptor
YJ5 for both. Ca 609-924-9207.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washing
machine for sale. Brand new,
never used. Came with new
holnc, afld wo Ilave own
w~’dmr. Asking $175 or best
offer. Please call 609-443-4555.

2 SWIMMING POOIZ -- new.
One 24’ round aluminum with
2’ deck all around, complete
with aluminmn handrail and
heavy aluminum swing-up
ladder. One rectangular pool
16133’ outside dimension
14124 at water, complete with
(leek polio and fence. 200
W1 tehead Road, Trenton,
N.J. 60il-586-1712, 9-3 daily or
by a ipointment, P.S, Cabinet
doors and drawer fronts new
solid oak, hundreds of s zes,
replace or build your own
cab e s for your kitchen,
Imthroom, don, library, office
etc. Dirt cheap, bankruptcy
stock.

TWO SNOW TIRES with
wheels for salez size 855 x 14,
studded¯ Electric lawn mower
by Suobeam twin blade 15"
Tile blocks, 6 x 8 x 4. Ca I 417,6-
0678.

BEI) -- Early A. $25;
Chromcraft Bar. 2 stools $400;
assorted Ig: rugs -sacrifice/$10
on. 609-448-6290 or 443-5631.

VISI’I’ ’FIIE STOVE SIfOP al
,I. S. Amerman Co. Your Pro-
Mart Itemc Center Neshanic
Station¯ Wood heatcrs priced
from $2‘5.69. Phone (201)369-
5511 or :169-4202.

:15MM MIRANDA, SEN-
SOMAT. SLR wid( 50MM 1.8
l.ens, filter; excellent con-
dition, asking $135. Call after 5
pm.. 201-359-5420.

FUBNISIIINGS - Rugs 9x13
12x18.51 pule lamp $10 light
pink dnq)es 60" eng. (~J.655-
n656.

EX’I’I{A-I, ENGTI[ BOX MAPLE IIUTCI[, ex. cond.,
SPITING (78" x’,~J") with new ̄  l,nndoa elnb sofa barrel 
foam rullber nlattress and wing chairs, and drum labia,
nletal bed h’ame. $175. - $28,5, Boas. 809.(k55-3,107.
ncw. I121-6908 Evenings.

GIRLS 2,1" SCIP, VINN bike MOVING, CLEANING OUT
red, coaster brakes, $30, Ca A’I’[’IC, IIASEMENT?
609-7])0.()(’~18. Stuart Country Duy School

I)ccds (lid books records,
imporllacks, aud comic baoks

5:SPEED I)ELUXF. Schwinn for its nld hook slde Dec, 6,
Tmulem bloyelc, mint con- Dropat tile school or call (;09-
ditinn. 600.709-2ta19, after 6 921-l~16 for pick.up. Wanted
p.m. 61~J.799.1~.117. imuledialoly l,ur snrllag and

pricing_.=_________

WEI,BII+T 3o" Gas stove, like ALTI,HINA’I’IVES GUAR.
r, r.ncw, $7a. Call (201) ’,1,~9-5603. ANTI~ES that our

advanced design heate(
’rwo-~ii’~F~,::~F~m, w,,torhc~l wm be the most

cnmfor table Ix:d yol ave everSOFA - 0 f[, hmg, originally slept hi, Yea be the j ire 30
$900, usklng $31~, 329-2H1., ilay hial, I~J-02,1-5011, Call for

MO tSAN F~A~FT nur frcc brochure,
"7:2 ycors obl, v, ith electric
Idntor, $100, 217-107fi, MOVINGMIISTSEI,I, alnlosl

ncw gnld Mayhlg electrouie
CONSIGNMENT-BESALE ¯ cmdml dryer. Asking $225.
Itetter (uality family clntlles, Call {WFJ.II2,b2900, ,
Consignblg halu’s 10 It,In, to 2
P’,I,|, Tuesdily thru Frkhly,
Shu)fing hoara 10 a,m, hi ,I MI,~YEI’tS SNOW PI+OW
i,m, Monday Ihro Satlmhly, eloelro.hydralllie Ill’t, Iron
Pin Mo0oy Ihultl(ion, 14 v,’orks light, Fits For(I llrnuca

’MereerSl, Ilomwc]l N,J,609 nr ’73 BMzcr, .9150 fil’p,, Call
~,l{9F2019, ’ 600.,H6,0035 slier 6:30 p,m,

(!It I & M ti1’osa, cxc. rand,
MOVINU TO CAIJF, ¯ Now

’$~5 dreSShlg table $10 hll~h l,’urnilure: Sellg eoncll glass
C I r $0 walker $3 Irony

& chrou]o l*,’lerge c(iffce talllo
huthtub $2 double lind $20;

malehhlg oo11 table in(xl,
nllq)h) rncker $15 new nlnkn ~ca)r lanlI) ahng balgo tweed

U ) Ill~r’ul’ll $,1 ei!,~ nOW
rug,othl!r nlisc,llenls, 2(II.~17.

K (ke’ nckcr l}onllll hoVI {~’17 Ilfl, 5 II,nl,
a g 5 e ,a(llus Ileal’us ...........

dlamaod wolchcs $110 value Ith’.(IENCY-II chooonl hbhlw
$30 I’ll,; 1~)0.,I,10.03,16, scantier $115, ~ IR) ISle tcaao.

7’a,l’, ~5 V c a ’h II WI nil(
............... Iosk, $70, I~I6F655.37,11L

TW() I,AI)IF, S’ I (2YC ,IS 
~llncL Iithtwclghl ’,.s(m ,. ....................
¯ mrcnanieally oxen 1c8l .. $50 OI~,I,IGAN ()lt(;hN w/hnnd
&~lS, csllof11T,I]),ln,20.1P,, souod I"ccards Ixlaks greno
~’ 17, Irhnnled huu i, gohl leaf curIo,

I’ xe, t!nl8, ~ 1.207-~163,
)1, S (INEIt SDI,’A ̄  G(’non, ......................

~#ll~,,.~;i,,hel,t,l~,yl~,d, l~l::, p,,:C^N .I,’rc., ,,,AC.
1rnaa’10algl~,} Ifl A09,4,1:1.I1(~5,’

, ’I’I(;AI,hY NI,P,V, 7~" x 7,1"
$~1811 W0]lnlt Idel’eu 111111, 7’2"
Inng, $1511i ~ rack 11111110
(h’nssora, $1110 es,l (1111 111nhlg.

I |AI )1,’,1) WIIOl ’ug. 111116 nnll I’111. 8111 (I ohrs, 111111 huffli[,
ff W u, tX 2 ~l~, I I o ehtll $,16<)l ~{l’coll.a d4Y din hllihnl

c 8 ’, $,% Culnnhd sIIhulle i’11g+ 6 8 0’, $111()I all.white
Imll &5~, All I11 II)] eolldllhWI, flnkollrot 0’ x 9’ $70, The ~Ilnl
II ~,4(1(I,07, P;, ’ lue 2(Ibll~lbl~+, L ILI 1’1’o11{., I

St,, N,li,

/

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Antiques Garage Sales Pets & Animals

PSYCIIE’DELIC LIGHT
SIIOW - projector, great for
purlies, or teens, ($65 at Saks)
like new $30. 6~-921-35~J.

MAXPLY FORT FRAMES 1st
quality, all sizes $23 on. Call
4411-6270 after 5:30 p,m.

PAIR FRUITWOOD end
tables $30 each. Matching
round cockta table, S50. Exe,
cond, 6~-B96-1897,

ELECTRfC CALCULATORS.
Four function, automatic
constant, battery or AC
operation - $16.95 - Action
Business Supplies, 1225 Stoic
Road, 609-924-3454.

MICROSCOPE - Bristol stereo
binocular microscope, Catalog
# 30f~. 2o x 4o X magnification,
Well suited for medical &
scientific use. Excellent
condition. Wooden cabinet.
609-921-BT/6 evenings¯

IIELI, I’OSTAN;rlQUF.S BID ’N’ BUY -- October 4.
Callectib]es, Furniture & Rocky I[ill. The usual and the

¯ Oil Lamps unusual, at bargain prices.
Many interesting items Enjoy the local flavor as you

2111.359.6730 brow~, bid, and buy,

ALL SORTS OF GOODIESOI’I’.’NI)A[LY every weekend through Octl

Also, complete Ivrm. fur-Just wcst of 206 Dutcbtown.
niture, incl. sofa chairsBarlingen Rdi, Helle Mead, tables, lamps, plus freezer &N.J. +

,
patio furniture¯ Twin Rivers,

’BILL’S ANTIQUES -- ’",Ve 17 Overton Rd., 609.443.3328.
specialize in locating items of.
interest to you " 5",1
Pleasantview Road, YARD SALE -- 31 Yorkshire
Itillsbordugh, 1 mi. west of 2116, Dr., East Windsor. Sat. Oct. 4.

:[eft off 514 AmweH Rd.,
Neshanie N.J. 08853 - "We ~ARAGE SALE Oct. 4 9-4
Buy & Sell -- Consignmentsp.m. Clothing inclu¢ling
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.maternity, baby equipment,

lays, & household items. 15
’rilE LANTERN ANTIQUES - Camphell Rd., Kendall Park.
Copper & Brass denning. S
Main SI. (Next to IIagerty DCT. 2, :1, & 5, Multifami]y
Flurisll Cranbury, N.J. 609- GARAGE SALE -551 Dutch395-O782. Neck Rd., East Windsor, 10-4,

Appl rdwd picnic sct, new
clothes, new & old beaks, new- Auctions asst. items, baby items.

I.AWN TRACTOR - Porter

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

One of the finest selections of
previously, owned better
quality famhy cmthing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

¯ ltopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810

open daily 10-4 p.m.

LENOX BOEItM BIRD
PLATES, 1070-1974, $500 for all
five. After 5 p,m. ca/l 609-?99-
0940:

C IANDELIER: Custom
made from old wagon wbeel
w th s x torches. Best offer,
Call 669443-4828. evenings.

MUST SELL - maple kitchen
set, double bed, arm chairs,
bookcase. 609.924-2657.

TWO WILSON T-3 ~00 tennis
rackets¯ Ca anytime 609.1~6-
9060.

cable (rotiller) 32" double
blade $95. 609-799-2842 ATTENTION-- Tropical Fisb
(F’rinceton Jct.) Ih,bbists. I sell African

Cichlids at wholc.’sale Irices.
Cichlid City I Iris Drive F

~’7"~-- ¯ W lndsor. 609-448-6724 cv an lagS
and weekmals.

It I,:PI’,OI) ucrIONS ELECTRIC TRAINS
REPAIRED. i buy and sell

Kitlinger Furniture
new & used trains. Jay’s Train

Deeorahve Accessories
Repair. 201-828-0783.

I"i ao Gifts - old and new

J~l~ ~~

CUITURED MAI{BLE vanity
tops. Faetary outlet. Seconds
odd colors. Save 20.40%. ARcg

¯ .l’o]y-Murble, 73 Second St.,
153 S. Main St.

[lightstown, N.J. Somerville, N.J._201"526"2T/7’
609-443-5801

FREEZER BEEF -- excellent
¯ . quality, fed on pasture bay

FAItMERS NOTICE - The and grain, no Steroids. Halve’s
President Lifted OIL Ceiling. cut to order packed labelled
Get Ihenl now! Plastic coated and flash frozen¯ W de ver,
Steel Drums inc. a0igot: 30
Gal. $7; 55 Gal $10. Call 609.448.
o413 af!er 12 noon.

KIRBY ELECTRIC
SWEEPER W/aRachmcnts.
Excellent condition. 609.448.
’,1015.

FOR SALE - G.E. Convertible
dishwasher 4 cycle under
warantee until mid-Dee¯
Moving asking $100. Call 17.09-
924-1024. or 799-2600. ex. 232 or
ox. 317.

STUEBEN - "Partridge in a
Pcar Tree" for .sale at the 1969
~xrice including red leather

ix, Perl,eet condition. Call
809.021-6926.

TV 19" SONY COI,OR model
KV1920 brand new, never used
in’ original eurLon, $425. New
Ilu~, 215-794-8409.

EXCELLENT BUY. Zenith 2.5
in. II&W Console T.V. 2
mallresses & box spring,
hookcase headboard boy’s
Kenl 20 in, bike, Call 609.446-
,1921,

TWIN BEDS w/frame. Call
809-,14’J-1381 evenings.

APPleS Felt SALE - red &
ycllaw delicious. $2, a peach
hssket, Its u Ixlrgahl, Cran-
bury Ivory ell11 of N, Main SI,)
llox 3(17. (~J-’,I95.027B.

F()It SALE heel ~(t & ;,~ side,
Call (WI11.921-8958 triter 6 p,m,

~

FIVE IiI,AZER 11,75 x 10,5
whcels wi[h fires IflSo trl, iler
hitcll & tire carrier. 201-297-
11719, )

S ,:ASO N E D O AI(
,’ tI,IWOOI) ̄ I)elivored free

willliU 15 I]dln radhtq, $[~1.
cord. 201.3211.1~},14,

PA(~IIYSANI)ItA -- oxcollcllt
ground eoVCI’+ ataysgreon 811
ynsr, Car, e.freo, $1,6<1 Imr iIz,
$7,50 imr flat, Call ’)ql-lWl.l~211,

I) ,,-LTC------INING IIOOM sol, l,lght
cuho’ell Wanll h11)lo (I eha[i’s,
chhsl elosel, G1mll candlllon,
$21111 Alto t slercu hl n1111ehh~g
v,’{sal, Call IW}9.1162.4326,

CANI)I,I;:S - Give Ii ell]1111n
I~ ’ Y, free gills for hastess ¯
hu’ l,urthor hlfnrnudhal call
(~a111111+ 1+alaeo ((W)9) ~19.14A5,

"V- Zonllh ~-I" B/W 1111.
has )1ok 111]11 l’Oll gol~l

c (tnn $II~ nP Imst 1if for,
I111.2,111.’,1252 I~lwt~jll II.A p,!n,

(XI],ONIAh ~) +’A, ,1" Inlg,
gooll ellnd,, $50, IIAM [tAl)lO
IIECE V *’, I NU ’18 W
Cl)lld, $110 M sa
I’¢11;1 )nlenl, AIhl ng’ ] I c o
I ylah $ , tW)9.1106.0715,

609 -466-2937.

III’:DS WIIOLESAI.E
609-443-4646

Dixie lh!d & I"oam
¯ Wed. loSat. 12-7
ll6 N. Muin St.

llightstown

F(,AM RUItBER 
POI,Y WIIOI,ESALE

l,’or your home, camper, bo,’n
6O9-443-4946

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed. toSat,, 12-7
ll8N, Main St,

Ilightstown

(’AIIINI,:TI)ISPI.AYS OlUSt be
sold IO nnlko ruonl for Only
disphr,’s. ArisLoerat I(ilchen:L
52 lt,~tle :13, Mcrcorvillo,

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORIES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

609-92,1-3716

lqtl)l)t~CE I)llIECr FItOM
11111, fields layou nalauched hy
slu’ay of any kind sweel coru
acked 2 Io ,I Ihnt.’s u day antl 1

beans lickml every day, green
( ye ()W S(glaSh+ Iolna[ues,

x’ ) )ers e11CUlIlhers, plcked 
cas 5 nles a week. Sweet

corn fur l,rcczing, ,h}hn Drake
Ill. 5 II Skillulnn N,I 3/,I of a
adle w~.~t of, roule 20~, while
pickel l,cnce___.~, (199-921-7735_____,

ECONO~IY upholstercrs, All
wurk (1one ill n]d world
h’ad[llon, tWt1-,t-1341H B,

TIlE (’It It!KET CA(II’:

Is haw Iocaled £1[ 81 Maill SI,,
l(luRslna,

hn iorled F11shham
]laulhuaue dldl In)uses i11111

doll l lo’niluro
G reeling car(In
Altlklnes
Crllfts

IW19.021.3036
Ihuu’s: ’l~.leS.Sol, 10+0 Sun 1.5

Used FUIINITUBE of every
duscrlpllnu, l,argoat callecthm
II.] Bucks Calaly, ))ally lil 5
Clused SUlUlny, Edlsn11 1,’!.11’-
nlha’e, ])ny]uslay,’n, Pll,

LIONEI,-AMI~ItlCAN FLYEIt
TItAINS WlUlled hy collecloP,
W II Imy I111 Io $500 a ~et ar
$2500 lar yuln’ cnlloclho1,
l’lelme call 600,5115d12111 llflel’ 5
]),111,

IIUIIIII’31 STAMPS
Sehoul nr Cnllogo ,61hlrona,
lh)lllC~ ]111shle]16~ ZIP CO(q,
tile’ ,inla of 1111 klmls

111111 H[’/,eS n11ulo [11 y(inP 111’11oi’
idl

IIINI(SDN’8
02 N1t6Sall SI,

,~ ’.]AW ’] ,It) ¯ hlql If ell n’
gr11110Ior, Thn hhml phlpl
vIlnlllhl, AI llcl1~rsnl1’a N1n’.
~Pl’y [,olvrnllcnvlllo ll, nlUl,
P(’hlcololl,

JUKE BOX - UMC High
fidelity, 60 record good
cond t on, For best offer. 1201)
3594589 or 526-3212.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Order
early to avoid winter rush &
price increase. Cut & split. All
hardwood, choice seasoned
oak; seasoned I yr. or longer,
De vcred & stocked. $40. a
truck oad. (609) 448-4253, if 
answer, (009) 261.3032."

OLD AMPEG B-12 $150. 2 12
inch Alice speakers in fender
cabinet. $150. Call 009.921-2764,

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals
I{epairs, "Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACltINES, 104
Nassau SI. 609-924-2243.

Wanted TO Buy
A FRENCtl HORN -- inex-
pensive, single or double to be
played for enjoyment, 609-466-
0257 ’.after 7 p.m,

LIONEL TRAIN SETS and
others. Also engines, ,ears,
accessories, catalogs, etc. I
pay up to $1000 for some sets or
collections. Call "for free
estimate. 609-507-3333.

INTERESTED in purchasing
-- old master 10th or early 20th
century prints, 201.297-2557.

WE BUY STAMP COLLEC-
1’IONS. 1119-440-0380.

’COLLECTOR -- purchasing
all U.S. coins collectionsI Too
Prices. At lame apprmsa ~.
201-297-5573.

WANTED TO bUY: Scrap
copper brass lead,
aluminum stainless stbd
sterling silver etc. solids o."
turnings. Industrial, business
or prlvale. Correct market
price, cash paid¯ S. Klein
Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville N.J. 00876.
Pligne 20!-722-226B.

NEEDED :Piano for musician
with limited space and limited
means. Call after 7 p.m. 6O9-
466-1425,

CORNEH. CUPBOARDS -
Jelly cupboards, blanket
chests, 1 drawer stand, chest
of drawers, Oak China closets
oak desks and other ant qua
furniture. Also antique
American clacks. 201-297-0914.

ToY TRAINS WANTED --
any make age, or condition,
I,’or qu ck cash call 609-394.
7453.

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S,
s vcr coins, dimes to dolla, s
and Indian V Nickcls, 291-722-
220B,

WANTED -- Cabinets and
counters from Kendall Park
kic nn For salel custom
made, 4 post youth trundle
bed, 201-329-6000 after 7 p,m,
call 201.297-3701,

!~AN’rED’DOLI, HOUSE -
good condition, wood, 609.924-
5763.

SM()KING PIPES
Used Cllaratan Dunhlll
Saslenl, Barling, Comoy,
G,B,D. ’rhn older thn better.
Large howls prefnrred, Cond,
nlust bc nxcellent, Call ~.~2-
It1611 after 5 It,m, 609~BI 3-9274

OXYACETYI,ENE WELD-
N( OUTS" WANTED --
*-’:,ell I..901 con111thal also
lnael]lno tonic, Call ovenlnga,
201-’J50.6200,

WANT TO BUY ̄ ant nf 8now
th’es w/w 11711.15 A,45/11,05.15
eta, Call fP9.4,1A-3113(L

WI,I AR + AVING A BABY --
hmklng for hi.good condltloQ,

I ss ~ at, GM b)lllnt cnrao111,
ellrrlaRn, ellllnglng lab]e, ~09.
024,{WH7,

Musical ,
Instruments.

WAN’I’I.II); Ohlor N6tlnnal or
)abro not111 l’~Snl111tnr Unna

l1111hU’,11011 p11rla, (201) ’~4.
051h5,

VU I++’N +t+ ̄  ~ew $’/0, FlUlO
A’11,~,Iny 11st+If ~0. ’l’r)oI~Imt
S 11111 IB, I181~(I’~I0, h1810plnllO
11 11 nnlpllflnP 11001’ now 1370,
C8 IW)9.111111,4111111,

Musical
Instruments

FLUTE - Yamaha, new nickel
plated. Best offer. Call 609.f~5.
3135,

VIOLIN - Antl~e, German
maker: Joseph Muller. New
case and bow, $150. 609.466-
2394.

DRUM SET, 6 Pc. ’Tcmpro," 6
mns. old hardly used.
Sacrifice $250. Ca 201-297.6414
after 5:30 p.m.

PIANO -- Steinway Baby
Grand, model S 5’1’"walnut
case, excellent condition
$2600. Call after 5 p~m., 609-
924-Z]66.

LUDWIG -- 7 piece DRUM
SET .$450. 609.445-5350.

"WASHBURN" GUITAR -
circa 1897 Rosewood back &
s (es, goad condition. 609.924.
2645.

4 PC. DRUM SET Custom
made, now condition. Call 609-
799-2155.

VIOLIN -- buy, don’t rent,
superior students full size with
hard case asking $150. Call 609-
921-3619 evenings.

ORGAN: Portable Farfisa
VIP 233, mint condition, $495.
Call (2011 725-0725 after 6:30
p.m.

VIOLA -- Excellent condition,
with case and 2 bows, $150. 609.
924"~81.__2~

’q’RY BEFORE you buy --
Rent a piano with option to buy
- Rent money applied to
purcbase. Call Miss Brook:i,
609-’,~J2-7133, Mifflin Piano &
Organ Ca. 234 E. State St.,
Trenton N.J. - Open any eve
)y appoiafmcnt.’--

RMI 36~X PIANO HARPS.
Clean electric sound. Paid $’/50
6-mos. ago. Best offer. 609.~9.
2854.

TELECASTER DELUXE -
with case. Exc. cond. 2% yrs.
old. Rumb. pick-ups. 609-924-
5884.

SOLID OAK, hand carved
Ilamiltan pump organ over
100 yrs. old. Best offer. 1201)
359-6090.

SOHMER GRAND -- 5’7
walnut case in perfect con-
d t on, 10 yrs. old. New $6000,
asking $2800. Call 609+888-If,,04.

Antiques

ANTIQUES: 6 leg wal-
nut drop - leaf table
$185 pine decorated
dressing tab l~ $125, Tiger
Maple & Birds Eye drusslag
table $350, small pine corner
cupboard Sty00, 4 plank dee.
Pa. Dutch dlairs 3185, large
b anket chest $95 9 drawer
cottage chest $50 old Elnpire
drcsscr ~5, plne Jam cup-
bourd decorated $150, Slant
topdeck $8B5 ladderback
armclmir $175, chllds Boston
rocker $50, Pa, Dutch rocker
$95 ’[’igor Mapln droplcaf
lab n $2’/5, W ndsor Bowbaek
alice alr $125, Cherry &
wahut I drawer stand $95,
Cannonball bed $150,, ctc,

Pumleyo’s Antiques. Itouto
#15, Lufayetlo, N,J, Open
Sun., Men,, Tues,, & Fri., 12-5,
Open avery Sun,.- For wkdaya
boat Io eallcvonlngs (2011 827-
9310, SIInp numbers (2011 ~I’,}.
2114,

FOR S~I,E: cradln, dry sink
hhlnket choal, qull[ aod
waallsland, Evenlngs 609.443-
45011,

BOWl, & PITCIIER SET --
plus If pes, $175, Cut glass
berry 5ow $1,75, Shlrlny
’romplo UOll Ol’ig*naL $05,
Sleigh hollo brass, $55, Chlld’s
Vlntarla] 1’ocknr, $6i~ ’,I/,I
, pie ap)m Imll, c atom Lord

& Tnyhlr mattr~s $165, Phlo
server $1511, 201.297.327,1,

AN"IQUE )Old, FUR.
NITUBE ̄  "f ~q couch",
w ckcr e tllr ¯ erlldlo hlgh
chalr 3 boils uprlght plaoo, 2
CI’aL 0a,’l~l.611110 ~voniogs,

COItNI’:R CUPlIOAItl)S ¯
o y c 111o111’118 bl01]Rol

C] as]It, ( rowel’ a{ll1111~ dloSt
If ’ wn % O |k ell 1111 clmals
i ~ esks (I) 0’ 1111111110
f ’ I~ ro Alsn 111111111a
Alller elUl ellmks, 201.’~17.111 ,l,

AN’I’I.QUp] PhAYEII PIANO
conlplClcly re)tar611, Call 10,B
p,111, ~IM02,11101h

WANI’I~D -; E1gll,~i foP.
II1111’0. P ’CO 1111 sllv, or,
Seo "Nnrrls M~ (e0 1116111ay
lld, Wnll1011’6 IWlg6,

IIOEIIM& ISPANKY GARAGE SALE - Princeton
AUCTION Jet. Sat. Oct. 4, 10-5. Dining

Sunday, October5 at 2p.m. table 8 chairs other furniture
atthe Ilolidoy Inn silver, antiques draperies 10-

Boate#1, Princctoa. N.J. speed bike toys, clothes,

The followml~ discontinued
rooks, 2.3 Sherbrook Dr.

Bochm baby bwds will be sold:
Baby Chickadee, Cedar
Waxwing, Western Bluebird, GARAGE SALE - Sun. Oct. 5,
Red Pol[,F[ycatcher, blagpie, 12-4 p.m. 2,57 Dodds Lane,
Goldfinch and Blackburnian Princeton. llousehold goods,
Warbler. toys etc.
DISCONTINUED IN-
TERMEDIATES: Indigo
Bunting, White Throated MUL’rl I;’AMILY Garage Sale

- Sat. Oct. 4.9 to 5, at 7 Glen."Sparrow, and Chickadee with wood Circle off Itickory
]rally,
EARLY BOEHIVl PIECES: Corner Rd, E. Windsor, Come
Cat with ball (only 05 made), rain or shine. Household
tulip pilcber, French Poodle items bikes, lays, books,
reclimn~, Beagle hunting dog, macb mm’e.
Wire haLred Fox Terr er and
thoRedFox. M 0 V I N G S A L E :
CURRENT BOEIIM: Baby Refrigerator kitchen cabinet
Kingfisher, llummingbird, acquarium, hooks, baby
pair of Canadian Geese and items furniture dishes, tires
the Vcrdin 1limited edition), nose. household item. 10 a.m.
ALSO: 1970 Lenox-Boahm bird ~t. Oct. 4 at 11 Sheffield Rd.
plate, animal plates, limited East Windsor.
edition Bochm book.
ISPANKY: Prudence, ltuck
Finn Rcpuse and Elizabeth. YARD SALE - Kendall Park.
We have two m ted editions, 81 Sturgis Rd., off New Rd,
Jessamy and Debutante, Multifamily Oct. 4 10a.m,-4
We wilfalsa sell some older p.m. Cancelled if raining,
Lenox pieces plus the Patriot
bowl and Sader plate. We may
have additional Boehm items GARAGE SALE -N97,j Birch
by sale time. Ave., Princeton, , , Sat.,
BUY PORCELAINS FOR Oct. 4, rain date Oct, II,
E N J O Y M E N T, I N - cooking pots dishes, cutlery,
VESTMENT OR CHRISTMASe othing, lamps. 9-5 p.m.
GIFTS.

CONTI IU.:ALTY & IIUGE GAI{AGE SALE, from
AUCTION SEIWICE soup 1o nuts in treasures, Sat.
6BEVERLYPLACE Oct. 4 at’59 Crusher Rd.

TRENTON llo mwell - (Road to Charley’s
5116-4531 or 506-9202 Bro hurl.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 at GABAGE SALE: Great toys,
9:30u.m,Personalpropertyof mzzles desk 3 bicycles
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Kiuep- Iricycle, clothes, skates, boots,
pelberg. Wm’tsville Rd,, sofa, mere, Oct, 4, 10-5. Ferris
Wcrtsville, N. J,, between Thompaon Apts. Western
Neshadic & Ringoes. Watch V, ay.
for signs¯ Antiques’, hundrcds
of fieture frames including
assorted sizes in t fferent
woads; walnut Victorian roll GARAGESALE-Moving, Sat,
top dcsk Circa 1865 hanging &Sun. eeL. 4 .& 5, 10-3 p,m.
store lamp; lanterns’ in- 82 Library PI. Princeton.
teresting prmlitivea chairs l)inctte tabte with 6 swivel
and ’rockers; sleigh bells; chairs buffet (lest of tablea
hand nlode cherry chest of ohl fashioned baby carriage,
druwcra Circa 1840 chihlreos furnilure crih Jr.
blaeksmith forge; coach hod, etc, Sclltmldesk, toys pin
lanterns; Victorian marble lop Imll machine lamps chest of,
l,urniture quilts nlantel drawers and cot ms,
clocks’; etc, Elwoad llcllur,
Aactioaeer. (2011 ZI6-2105, r

I,’IU, : SAT., & SUN,; Dayton

JIMMY IIALL’S AUCTION -
near IBM, Ihvy. 522;
everything & anything, New &

3640 N,tttinghum Way, ased ilmns,
lhuni1(ou ~l’ 12 inilcs h’onl
lhinceton, Sales and display
center npen 12.9 l),m, dhily. SAT, OCT, ,I ]la,nl, 1o 6 p,m.
Auctiou of furnishings, an.’ Bicycles slim ,lira electric
Ihacs & jewelry, Wedacadaybroonl colloctora oottlus
Oct. 8 at 7:20 p.m, RescrvedAvon Fteam & Lnise. ilqms,
scala $1,50 eueh, Cull ~9-11~- I,orrlo I,ane, IIIrcnwoau
(6126 or f~).024-I15115, Aactlon Eshdes off Norlh Pust Rd,
each Wodnesday thuro aflcr. Prhlccton Jct,

I,,’STA’I’E SALE ¯ Saturday LARGE GARAGI~ SALE --
()clobor ,I 1975 0 n.nl. [O 5 l~vurylhing from pdis and
p,nl, 717 lttver Road, imus Io cluthca end lurnlture,
Plsel llW y N.J, ,A11tlllues Must clear ovcrylhlng oul.
general hnusehold. Itugs, Sal, Dcl, ,I, nuon to I1 p,m, ld
huu IS Ix’,’ill bedroonl set 111SoTgrracn Cluh, 62 Washlnglon
elechic luwered slnglo hod llu, south of, Irospcct St,,
It,or hlvolldl, rcfrlgerator+ lq’Incclnn,
Orlonlals, h, unks, c]nlhlng,
gaMcn tlxlls and lmlls, Gond
ClClln Ilenls, Nn eal’ly birds, GA rAGE SAI+F. ̄ Oct, 4 & 5 0Cush nr goad check, a III I11 5 l),m, Mnny llntlque,s

l,arnilure, roclh]or, aaddln,
Ishes slc’an llucknt~aLs

AUCTION IIAI,L FOIl. IIENT i, fly ner lOlns, lhlrold
Sii[I11’iiiiy 11111[ Sullday, l)llvl~all l~arln, Cranbory,
Imwre]icnvllle Inllom’ Flen Neck It(l, I~4 ml frunl Cron.
Markol, IW)0.11112.’I~IL hllry, ~},305.11)’,14,

(ABAG ’ SAM,] -- ModernGarage SaJes ,or ,clb cl,11b, rug. kltehoo
so, enll % 111s)ka 11[l~hea. 1053

.............. It ck 111111 inure, Itlver lla811
FI,I~A MAItI(ET -- ,loyco Belle Mead, Ssl, & SIUl, I{).4
(II to’ C u p or of l)ellorna ]),111, ~III.’,1511.4262,
llclcl]ler’s Park, Mnonlouth
,Icl, (let, ,I 9.5 11,111, $,5 & $7, ’ ................
ll~fl~shn]enla, Conhlcl ll)~e2,,v.,+o7~ 1,1. Mr,. Sk, ack~Pats & Anlmals
2’,III.2.~L

T,ll Iho’aus fo’ SOil1, A so
YA t ) SA ,l net 3 ’d & ,llh 9 nmrn nol foe, Call 201.’,W19.
11 15, h sc ellS~ 6Wl, 11201,
n wp’, "V nl,righl frenzol ....e hl,’a,i. *,1],18. +. t.ya,,~,,:~i~;~i,:’iii~--i~;~,; ,,m

knick kpaeka, cl1111]ll]g, II1’x4* As~I )/A ’1111 filly, l!m)11y 11] go
KWltpll1111g pnlll w/c11VOl’~ i]11111111] 1111ntnr nP 110ny gl,tR~

dnr & fillnr, I~I liarc1111alernunllq’, Slu911og II a s
DI’. ,usl Whlli, lnr, rnwh~ $11100, Cdl 111,12,.

0113,1, Strh111a h~lllh’11~l Ullly,

A,P,A.W.’S
PETS OF TIlE WEEK

"Miranda" brown & black
Shepherd mix, spayed,
hov.scbrokeo female.
"Liechen", full grown, spayed
female housebroken,
Weimaraner AKC
"Skippy 1’ Beagle,
housebroken, unaltered male.
"Sbawn", AKC Collie,
unaltered, housebroken male.
"Puppy" femalc Shepherd
mix 12 week old )uppy.
"Rusty", male brown &
while, short haired )nixed
breed, 12 week aid puppy.

This is only a partial listing of
oar available pels. Call le~ay
Ior a complete listing. All of
nut pels are healthy, per- .
sonality plus pets available in
assorted sizes and breeds,
even some parcbreds.

Aoimal I’lacement Agency
of The Wimlsurs, Inc.

609-790-1263

tlours
Moa-Fri 9-1, Sat 9-5, Sun 1-4

I~ABY GUINEA PIGS -
Peruvians and Abyssinians
all colors. $5/ca. 609-655-0252.

IIORSE BOARDING on
private farm access to Amwell
hm)t country and trails. $100~
par month. 201-369-8201.

IIII)EWAY I"AItM offers the
finest facilities for the care &. ’
beurdiag of )’our horse with
the largest area indoor ring &
annge. Only a short scenic
urp.,e. Mos reasonable rates.
hmtructioo, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
ltd,, Ilopowell. 609-466-3426,

BAY GELDING - 9 yrs. old.
Owner leaving for boarding
school would like io make deal
for boanL Boarder will have
full use of horse. Call 609.921.
71’,12.

PUPS’ WANTED --.In litter
lots for resale as pets. Pholh!
81vI-452-8903 h,’¢ore noon,

S,&S. SAI)DI.EI{Y
LASIINGTON ROAD
IIEI)M INISTEII, N.J.

21)1-2111-011 I
For your shop.ping con-
venlence we wdl be open
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Meaday.Satu~,day 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPS - ake, champion lines,
sll shots, excellent family dog
or hunter¯ Superior pups. 201-
359-5945.

GREAT DANE PUPS - Ch.
sired fawn and brindle,
cropped, slots. I]09.’/58-I]513.

ST BERNARD puppies - AKC
rc~. Champ on sire. Linebred-
ix;[ and show quality, Call
after 5 p,m, - 201-7~2-6643, G~ .
GhlshoIl,, Ringoes, N.J,

FREE- 2’,+., yr. old af[ee.tioaate,
In( o dog Well nenavea,
Prefers ybung girl. 809.~3.
7640 after 6 p.m.

M N~AT~IIE SCIiNA-----’---~SER
PUPPIES 11 wks, AKC, champ
blood lind, ~0-803-4023,

coo~~ag, ,:
trcelag walkcra, Cham-
I)lonshfp blood line, 0 m~s,,
papers, shafa & wormed $125.
call 609.440-2760,

SIAMESE KIT’I’ENS aino
wks. ohl, Call (’I)9-’i~J9.,’Pl51, 

CAT BOAItDING -- Bear
Ih’nok Kcnnels F’rineotnn ,let,
l,iecnsell, llnurll el, I[eallb
approved, 609.452.2602,

I~ItEE: IIhlepoh,t Shllnuse .
fomalo fixed, I hovo too Inany
cals, C1dl (201) 526-1357 Ill,lee 5
p,nl,

SAI)I)I,E S[euhnl, Slngfrled
10", new, $2110, 201.821.6566,

-- i
Plt()I,H~SSIONAL

ItlDING INS’I’ll UCTIUN

¯ lhivnio lady
¯ C~’ fez 1 strletlo11
¯ leg nners lhru a11valieo(l
¯ Ago 5 lhru lahdl
¯ Chss e ¯ ~r
¯ COUllfiul,e 18’,ogrl n Inelndosl’l’OXt.lt hllng

llnrso nlnl lllCk(,*n(’n

STAGANI)()I,] FAItM
STAIII,ES

IW10.737.’,12,12

The gclullfl Iii I~qllllllhlo

Sossot lhald, Skllhnnn, N,J,

Insh’oci I I
llhlh]glU111 Ilel’,om6nohlp "
Speckll OWSl+ ’1 ~s ’111,+1+

fur 110gh I o’a I
hllormlMhllo9

IIi]rl.los ]’h]111’1}ot} o11(I ’1’1’11111o11.

lly 1111 ndlllll]nl]l u I1~,
201.:Ifi11.1111101 II011dY, l,l.~3,1’,l.
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Business
Instruction Services

INTRO. SEWING - 8 lessons, PRE,%"TIME"
$25., 8:30- l0:30 beginning Oct. AVAILABLE
13. 609-443-6830.

OFFSET PRESS
PIANO LESSONS from Camera Heady Mecbanicais
pianist-composer. All levels, or negatives only
Call anytime. 609.44S-5533,

Press capacity -40 lab; 20
BEGINNING GUITAR.In- slandard.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified ftdvertising
Gardening & Home Repairs Home Services Roofing
Landscaping

TIIATCHING RESEEDING- NEI~ONC.MOUNTJR.ROGERS UPIiOLSTERY . AI,IJEO HOOFING -- New
and fort z ng, R.W. Snclalr, " Consumer Bureau No. 5412. and old roofs of all types
609-366.0147. Carpentry Int. & EzL 609-799-2807. repaired, llamas remodeled

Pantng Minor Plumbing & -- - -- inside and out. All work
I)OERLER LANDSCAPESElectrical Repairs. ’ DR’APE’RIES & SLIP? guaranteed. No Job too small.

COVERS: Reasonable price=, 609.4411.5707.
Landse+ipaDesigning 369.448-~38 Also free lance drapery 11:~

ana stalling, Ed Walker, (2011 369:
Contracting "Rr0PEWELL TN. S,’ile~ "& 4361. REPAIRsROOFING . & all HOMEwork609-924-1221 Service¯ Home T.V. & anteim~’ CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY - guaranteed. Call 609-924-4933.

Reupholsterin~ refinishing
andbu ders m new furniture.
009-443-1510. Comsumer IIELLE MEAD ROOFING --
bureau registered #3690. 28 yrs. in business. Free

estlmales on all type roofi~g
"lllE BUCKET & MOP ";rhe and leaders and ~utters and
Personal Touch in Cleaning. chimney flasMng. Callanvlime 609.924-2040 or 201-General flume & Office 359-5992 focal call from
Maintenance. 201-359-4722, Mr. Prhmeloo).
Tom Ilye.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELI, REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-350-5800

Moving &
Hauling .

AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling and moving. Also
odd jobs (cleaning cellar:,
attics, painting, etc.) Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 009-443-4958, ask for
Lorry.

:,VII’+L IIAU L IT -Cnilar s, attics
and garages cleaned. Call 609-
709-16110. Consumer Bureau
Registered.

’.~’TTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Ligl.t.
hauling & moving. (2011359-
6402.

MOVING & IIAULING --
Attics, cellars & garage’+.
cleaned. Lots cleared. Call~ireplaces and brick work.

atlas of all types. Complete I)IP’N STRIP -- what does it Home Repairs.~tone work, concrete, and ncan? lln~eaus no trips to the PLANNING ON REFINIS-
I’at. 609-896-1670.

I~lnek work. Call 201-52t-2184store, no dangerous flamab e tIING that old piece? Find outafter 2 p.m. paint removers, no dirty messf~AHPENTRY REPAIRS, cutup ete refinishing not ¯ .,’ and oo hours of trying, no "I PAIN’IINGANDROOFING-.necessary. We can repair Po|nt|nn .9.started to strip it off but. {~1-400.0926 or 4~-1100. scratches, kmegs, cigarettePLUMBING&IIEATINGcouldn’t get it off" and best of burns dog chewed furniture PlPln~rllnnn;n~12 OILBURNEIIS all "I took it to DIP’N .’TRIP etc. All types turmture" ’- ’ ’ ----r’---"--"~l"o~and it’s ready to refinish and We are experienced in Car- repaired. Call Arvin Service __f J:II.III~DI)ING & SONINC.reasonable, too! Callus at OOS-pentry, Plumbing, Repairs, Co~ 0®:443-5~8.li.,: 234 Nassau St. 924-5636 or bring your fur- and Small Alterations ... no .... ’ ¯ INTE’RIOR’/; : EXTERIOR
ji’J; :’Princeton allure to DIP’N STRIP 40 job leo small ... free ~ ’ PriceCouseious??609-924-0166 MainSl., Kingston, N.J. We’ll estimates ... 6119-443-1424/443.LAMI"j SHADES - Lampdo the dirty work for you. We4328. r,

have ful’nituee for sale. We do mounting and repairs. Nassa’.t R. Mitchell 201-521-0678
Interiors, 162 .Nassau St.,NELSON GI,A£S & caning aod rushing and if you Princetonneed refinishing we’ll do that

Wh~’ Wait untd lhe roof leaks?
Plan almad for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS ’ REPAIRS

COOPEIt & SCllAFI,~R.
6.1 Moran Princeton

60%924-2063

Photography

TOTAl,
. I’IIOTOGItAPIIY

COMMEItCIAL

. Legal
Passports

POB.TI{AITS

Publicity

WEDDINGS

JAY
[;e0-,I-tS-5fi23

DESIGN PHOTOGRAPHICS
-- advertising t public
relations modeling color
slide shows, brochures, phone
201-297-0150.

Piano Tuning

struction by experienced
teacher and performer. Call Call R. Ilutchinson, 609-924- repali’.36W. Broad St.600-460-’
Miss llineldo. 609-921-1012. ¯:)244 1364. ¯

LET US do your garden Role-
tilling. Effmient operation,

TRUMPET STUDENTS -- A ACTION BUSINESS costs less than self.operated CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
few openings with qualified SUPI’LIES rental. Call 609-448-4913 or 609- small alterations. Call201-~g-
professional teacher, Please 443-5330, , 7571 after 5:30 p,m.
call 297-3266. BACI(-TO-SCIIOOI, SP.ECIAI,’ ’ - ~ -- --

Purchase any new OlympiaEDWARD MOORE & SON’S GAhAGE DOORS "’IN:
HAVE FEW OPENINGS for t~,lPewriter and recmvea LANDSCAPING--alItypeao~STALLED & REPAIRED°-
piano, organ & guitar. WrightI, ItEE Caste Electric garden work none. Odd jobs. Reasonable. Free estimates.
Studios. Kendall park. Call Calculator. 609-896-1426. 201-297-3707.
Mrs. Mauser 201-297-2165, 193
Kendall Rd. Monmouth Jct. I’rinccton North Shoplfing " OIIAL " ’PLAS’I’E’RED WALLS~ --"
studio. Call Mr. Wright 329. Center GAItlII~NMAItKETINGINC. Ceilings cracked, bulged,
2147 on Major Rd. (Across from Princeton falling down on your head.+"

Volkswagan - next to Good Landscape ’ +,+Jill repair replace lath with
KINGSTON PIANO Year.) .DesiguerandContraotur-’two coat plaster. Masonry
TEACIIER has openings for repairs, replacements and
beginning students in classes 02,1-345,t. Alexander St. some new work on sidewalks,
andatal/levelsprivately.Call Princeton, ’ stooos, walls, foundations,

600+452"2401 -- patios, tuck-pointing, stucco009-924-7024. TYPING I)ONE IN PItlN- ~ and float finishes. Call 609.466-CETON AItEA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary workingTItEES -- of all sizes trim- 3437 between 4-8 evenings. If

Building Ir m home. All work com. med or removed. CallC~0-443.necessary eall anytime. Small
pleted on Seleetrie 11 41197 after 6 p.m. jobs accepted.

[/ Services
typewriter. Call 609.921-3398. SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

- / EI~S LANDSCAPING, lawn care, GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2 Box 219, Bridgepeini.

I ~;
g ’rne service and fimw°°d’ Call Rd" B’elle Mead N’J’ 08502’Caterin _ ̄ for free extimatcs. 609-440-4913 201-359-3641 night’ 609-924-1643

Immes, additions, or 443-5.330. day. ’ .
| ~fagcs, driveways roofing ----~

~tom masonry fireplaccs LAWN MAINTENANCE at
l~ming pools and patios.~1line of aluminum

CATERING -- Intimate reasonable rates. Call LeRoy’NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE

~ucts.
dinner parties to larg~ Diefenbach. 609-440-4757. A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
receptions. Variety of menus. PENTER? ? Call Walt Dye 609-

i ~),LFISIIERBUILDER’S
Call OO9-655.ffJf~. RAILROAD TIES - end of 448-1555 after 5 p.m.

’ S \ INC. season sale on hardwood 6 by
6" b~. 5 ft. - creosoted $6.50 callI : er,hg Princeton area for 30 MARUCA’S CATERING. Rardan Lumber Co. 201-257- Home Services:year~ Financing arranged.Finger Food specialists.

~i ~.609-790-3818 General catering. NO party too 6300.
,i~ R. PODOLSKI --

small or too large. Be a guest MU~~O - STYLE CONSCIOUS? PRICE
at your mvn party! For in- singles & cushions, all colors. CONSCIOUS? - Discoverqustom Building formation call 215-295-6695.BItOWN’S Cranbury- South Interior Design Studio, 14Alterations. Redwood porches,.. ¯ . River Rd., 1/2 mi. from Moore St., 609-924-4794, Moo,fireplaces patms mdewalks.

/~ so trucking 201-521-2449. ~
fairgrounds at Dunham’sTues. & Wed., 10-3 p.m.
Corner Rd. across from
Krygiers Nursery. 201-521- GENERAL MAINTENANCEI Restoration- am.MASON CONTRACTORS -- painting odd jobs time &

material. 609.406.3544.

I~), ’rl{ank you not us. DiP ’N GAItAGE I)OORS
STRIP, 49 Main St. Kingston,
N.J. (;ffJ-024-5000, Open Moo- Installedkserviced
Sat., 9-5. Sliding Glass doors

Storm and Screen Doors
CIIAlltS: CANEI), IIUSIII"I}
reglned tightened repaired. Call any time
l,’urniture ref n s rod. Years ol
experieace. Free pick-up and (;(111-,H3-4155
delivm’y. (100-096.0057.

.I,’/lltNrrUllE ItEI)AIItEI) 
l’arls & pieces reglued er
re 1laced like new. Shaky
C I;drs, ahlcs er wl’at have
van, Itclhfishhlg al;;o done,
(:all 201.’J50-52(16 eves.

Electricians

DECORATE on a budget - Get
greatideas from an expert and
then go do it yourself. Call 009-b921-6602 before 9.30 a,m. or
ater 5 p.m.

Carpet cleaning and floor
waxing. Residential and
commercial. Call Paul Mar for

¯ special introductory rates. 1~3-
ROOFING AND/OR

440-~1~t,
ALUMINUM SIDING - For
free ostim,ate phone 600-024:FLOOR SANDING- hardwood
11721. Quick action earl floors sanded and finished.
anytime. Ask for Dirk or Phone 609-505-8255.
Helga..

lIT)USE ’ChEANING -- done
--" by hard working hence:
M-A-II nmhltioas young couple, Call

IMIqIOVEMENTS INC. 609-;~15.2553.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING Frank Janda, 2~2
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (600) 44~.
3578.

ROOMS PAINTED -- Iroo
estimates, reasonable rated,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality worl:.
Free Estimates Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
planting 1109.8G3-1537,
MARTY h flINI)EI, --
Painlh* & l)cuu’ating, Ser-
vhlg 111o l’rincetan area for
uvm’ 2O years. For quality and
expert wnrkmansh’ip, phone
(11~1-440-5325.

AI,UMINUM
PRINCETON
,15 SPB.ING ST.

009-924-2800
~ ̄ MIRRORS ’
~-: AUTO GLASS
,!! PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
~

TOM IIOI)EIVI’SON & SON

I;~
609-Z17-22110

~ New canstrnction re }airs
11: Addiliens Alleralkam

Ilcsho’at on Carpentry

CAIIIH~N’I’RY
d
;;,~I) DITIONS ItI’IMGI)EI.ING
~!. KITCIIE NS
1,7
~7+ PllE.I,.AII FIIUqPI,ACI~+S ,CUEI’OM PAINTER -- 20 yrs.
,~600.250-79.1(1Peter Wiknff SIDING, AWNINGS exp./( uality wurk references.II, I rob ok ~9.4411-~’/17,+ N,W,MAUI,&StIN DOORS, WINDOWS, .PLUMI~’ING -- Lie, Ibl621,
,,,I/-"~&ll C(IN’I’IIAC’I’OItS -

U,S. lhvy. 130&GriggsDrlveROOFING,CARl)ENTRY
Need a )hlmber ,free201-’120-4050 KI’rCIIEN, MASONRY’cstimntas ̄ nll typos ,T PAi’EIIIIANGING

[~’oncreto work: sidewalks ihnnhing, Call Mike anytime SCIIAIqNG
I i)s i:o’clus driveways lteDah’Sevvieo FREE ESTIMATES day or night, PIiono 009-366-
f4tr ckwerk: Chhnnoys, ~ltio, I,:lec[rieal F’ower& 009-443-3110
ele, lllnekv,’ark: eelhu’s, ad- Lightingh,stalhRions 24 Ileur Service (r2o0, Prompttypes of personalwall covurlng.Serv[c°’ All

i~iLions & sLucco, 0(~J-’H0-212’l / lmhnstrhd Mldnlenonco, ChipSeptak Sal Ovilllno x Free Est[matea
,~50-52o.1 after 0 p,n,, " I,:XPEItT IIDUSECLEANING I)anRndonslein ’
li ~. ~ -- Ilanest reliable ex- (i09.365.937fl

[i! : Business+
I,:,,ECTIUCAi, WORK -- a CARMI,mUNORA’r~porleuced, lteasanal,~n rules. .
nh Inn hlg nr tha slnull work. Call nflor 5 p,m., li(~J.rfllT.0055. NANAK’SI ,L’, . inanship guarnnleed, 2()1-~17- Ilomolmprovements PAINTEItSit: Services 50,17, Additions IIousolmhlo "Quality

I’utlos I,’h’oplnces’ WILL CLEAN attics garages, taes Pah[t.,me.ngoe,bus W., dn ,+. hau.ng Workmunsh,p
~,:: CUMM q IC A ,/ I,H,ECTIIICIAN-IJCENSED, lleasanoblo rates,Coil 201-9q7. Yel r ,ound has ass ’°
,t~, r~352, NO Wailing
~ IIESII)I’~NTIAI, Quality work fro’ £111 your 1~09.4,10.1345

dech’lcal needs, All work fugy I,’ ’ee 01111.02,1.31102
J’Cuslom IIrupes, l,’urolluro,

sullsfnelhm, Free esllmutes,PlliONE IIIIIVI,’WAY t;ou. FUItNITURI~ refinishing -[~Woll)uper I,nlnps, Carpet, guurunieed tn meet wllh your I,:slhnntas , after 5p,nh

t~]P+le, Call ’..,ffll.05(l.0,1(~), 1)p,nl,- (i00.,1,13-52(11L blr|a’[[Oll +.-black Io, stnnes roasafloblo, Don’t Ihrow It+’2.0p,ln, )~.~, --------:----- alsa we dclh’er In) soil, 1109.awnyl IIiseover [L,I lmturtd I AINTING ¯ EXTERIOR &
~;. . ,152.5102 noylhoe, ’lmouly, 1)09.709.0070 eves, IN"EIHOR, Wallpaper

,4,., &r;|’ XC qLLENT ¯ ,Ix ~orlon,eo Sal sfautloorem°vedl FtlllYguaranlond,msllreu,,;;typist, Manusurlpts,, thesm, Gar..enin.u
;;-’nie, l,]lectrle llIM Sm~v~trle II, tandscanlna FAIIPENTI,Ht -- TOM I,’XPI,’WP I,;XTI,;RMINATINGC(m no’elal & lleskl0nlhll,
]~’ ~ 9. i95.( 7,1),.¢;

) - --

I" ~ WII,EY, 14 yrs experience In --ete’IIode°ts,Tormlloi°seet"emttrolr°aO1°Slmr
,Im.024.o300, M & It Painting,~,~, ...... nil filnSeS of enrpeotry Io. soc lly: eully Guoranteed,chxl[ng rooflog, 1~09.71)0,09119’Call evenings, Sehless/Valoutl~:;-I’YI EWIIrl’l,~ll IIEI AIIt -’q~ + ) +AN" CA {E ¯ inlvlso Is

l;;G,,uernl cleaning nnd re )uh’n e en ) frel,I Maom Frlsblo Exlermlolillng Co, I,]nst l’lll,.~ I,’I,AI,;Y PAINT CO, --

~l,’roo lsthllnles, Call E(I $11~1., (’1’1111’a Ehoup)Ca0.MASO,NC()NTllACT(IllWhltlsnr, 60tl.4,|il.711:12, Imoslve,Experl°°c°dpllh)tlmttnleaSyou o~<.ul
li~toliillUll, l~(19.4,hl.(14,t’,l, SlllOt eu I)y lulnno, mumu whnle,alu pl’leos, Dnn’t let

l,’rl,hln lll~aa lu glva a ,’relfiitoes, a,ono, brlckwm’k,

!!"iiii~il;iP~i!i+;iii:iii!~ii’i’’’’’’’’’’’+’+:’’i’’’’’’’’"’’’+ d og I), s..0nt 11 Ixmt 01ortem,

ale.lm, pothm, eaoerelo, Vat K RUG(21.EANING + lhlngs gu Iou for, C1111 11o9.111r, I.
St ib ,’t w t t ntl Is too late walorproaflng, ale, oo,I 117115 oftnr 11 p,m,

lu l~ot help,,(;{111 Mo111o Frlsbla I,’ +O01t WAXING -- -
hnoly, Weoxnaya I),5, (1109.4AA.WM, FlgilEll IIUII,I)I’:RS tUgS prnfosslnuolly dellOed lu ,l ’, Ol i,~,~ PAINTING ¯ hlierlor
IxI1):IL IN(,’, ~/allr nnlltO, Dry wlfl, lh) I1OOtO exh¢lnl’, 1,’(11’ free ostlmo as

it!+, ]~! ........
1109.71)9.:11111)

oUr,Collshr hlk,lgO,(1,1111 Guu rullt eot14,111.{}1£0,Freo ,mr Im111oa,11o
t, al A Cnso o ~}I.~I/.r,123,

,I(IIIN’S ’l’ltl,:l,] W{lltl(. I’I,UMIIING & IIF~A’I’ING,
n "’ ~lDoa$1n"’rOlqllng & drnlqfing, Nu 11’oo I[nshl,ol~th~[,SlleUhflht,,l’pl)o/rs

thn lorl~e, l,’ren est 2,1 hr, & 1 le+rlomnla 1111 ju11 (~
,eulorllellUy surv co, 201.’~ff. s 111111,11’,!0 tm1111111|oo, 21)1.~111,
fi7110, 25:12, I, e, # ,11)93,

AIIVIN’S IANI)SUAPlNO CAI+. q~,NTItVI AI/I’EII,~.
:’nn!lvo Iosltths & i I lllg~ "ONS AI))’1 ()NS ,1ooSllrl IiS HI o i,tl & rllltO(I, ’go i1’ au smell, l)nug
S1xhllllll, It, L ilns l,"eo as , I1Ollk, flu llurll, it)~.~5.1~il[~
211.9:111.:13,1 ,

i

lqtlNUl,’:r(IN
IIlglq)l, IAl, Sl,:It V ICl’~
lit, I:~1) &.{Ill] f Acre Rd,

C1’mlpury N,J,
6(11).I11115. I1811

lhmul dlpt sl’y
Gllrbl111o,Tro,h, .Itol)hlah

tu/iovuu
lloulhlg oftl lypou

ItO()PING AND/OR
ALUMINUM fllDING ¯ For
frno i~tllm iio llol]9 ~)0.11’,.14.
1)731, QIIIOg llO)Inll , 01ili
110YlIItlU, Ask for D ’K (1’
IId~l,

I

ll~] AN,,
[+i’ m,:TU.NS
[l~i~n’ X I’1 In S lurloorahl )~1 ’1:
~’l I vhhl01S, 1+’11100o1111
I ~l~ltulltlmls,
H imM,,’s
[l~l~ "AX & A(!(!HUNTIN(I
J’~ll il I II.LI’,III.IIIIS.I Ollytilue

fftlLLSBOR~H BEACON+

"l~e Manvilie News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
’rhursday, October 2, 1975

Spec!a! Services Housesitting

SWEATERS dresses, shawls,
afghans kn tied or crocheted
lo ~.our order. 609-924-2430
anyume.

SEAMTRESS ¯ have dothes
that fit dealgn your own
outfts; alterations or new
garments. 600.700.T~04.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable
rates, Call for app’t. Call 201-
297-1454.

NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS -
Imckod, stretched and stuffed.
I,ydia’s Stitchery, Allentown,
N.J. r~J-~59-2312.

IIOUSESITTER AVAILABLE
-- While you are away will
lend pets, plants and ~’ounds.
Long term preferred.
I{eferences available. 009.~5-
2316.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED - professional young
woman .seeking 2-3 IxIr. hoaso
cottage in country, private -
’sceluded, will maintain
grounds - have pets
references. $450. Call 609-737-
1332.

ROOM WANTED IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

FACIALS - SKINCARE AND $100-$120 ̄ .- per , me.
BODY MASSAGE - with the Professional man, prefer
most modern equipment and refrigerator & steve or hot
techniques. Treat yourself to plate. Write Box C-2, South
our special pampering, Somerset Newspapers 240 So.
cmnfart and beauty. You’ll Main St., Manville. N.J.
love it.

PROFESSIONAL MAN --Ask about our "PRETTYseeks furnished apt. or mareFEET" special, leg waxingnear Princeton forwith pedicure, weeknighls. Can offer cash or
exchange for my furnished lAI{TISTICIIAIRDRESSERSbedroom apL in Doorman42 Withersp0on St. building in Greenwich Village,Princeton N.J. Arrangements can be

609-924-4075 flexible. CallTom Crabill 609.
709-:~00 ext. 420.

COPPEB. POTS -- Tinning WOODWORKINGSHOP--for
polishing and repairing d winter use by two.
copper and brass pots. Call professionals. Your unused
609-397-2259. basement heated barn or

garage will do just fine. Please
call Rick at 609-924-7/27.

DECORATOR +,, aLLPAPER,
Roman, woodwoven
laminated shades; vertical MATURE RESPONSIBLE
blinds furniture, carpeting; COUPLE--want small house
discount prices. 201-329-2529. in country with large lot or
after4 p.m. small acreage. Man ex-

perienced in general home
" maintenance, repair & ground

MAGIC SUPREME for par- upkeep loreduce rent. 201-725.
ties banquets etc. Guillotine, 0676.
jugg rig, others. Ca 1 Ed. 201-
359-2847. WAN’rED TO RENT -- 4

. bedroom house, tlillsborough
vicinity with option to buy.BACTERIOLOGICAL TEST- Available Jan. or Feb. Rent

1NG - Drinking WaterPerritt Lab Inc. 325 Franklin $350-400 monthly, Phone (201)
St., llightstown, N.J. 08520. 359-1302.
609-4434848. WANTED TO RENT -- 1 or 2

PIANOTUNING ’ bedroom country cottage.
Repair Regulation ’CUSTOM UPItOLSTERYReasonable rent. 201-329-0141.
Prompt and efficieet service UPIIOyTERY’~
reoderod at a very reasonable IIEFINISIIING EMPLOYED GENTLEMAN
,rate. Please contact doing graduate work in
WILLIAMDABSTat(6091 466- Clnmse trom many fabrics Princeton needs sleeping

space (sofa bed or spare:+359 or ~5-057L thcluding : II \ND MADE room) some week nights after
CItEWI,:L WOItK in pillows,working late in library. Preferbedspreatls, draper;es, and

PIANOTUNING& REPAIRS,upholslered fm’niture nmde to Princeton - Lawreneevillearea. Call Bill, 369-292-5978
reasonable rates all work .rder. (’all OO9-443-1510.da~/s 215-595-3900 evenings, orguaranteed. Cal (2011 021+- ’ write Box 253, Yard ey, Pa.
6404. IIOMEMADE QUILTS -- 19067.

regular & twin raze, For in-
formation, call 201-297-3561.

NEEDED BY DECEMBER -
The two of us and our 3 well
mannered kitties are looking
for a 1 bedroom apt. for $136.
or less in rural setting. Call
609.443.1742 after o p.m.

LTRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS -- Clairs
Tobin. Call 369-440-3614.

DRESSMAKING AND
.ALTERATIONS "; Janlea
Wolfe. Call 609-44o.2125.

PIANO TUNING

P, egulating ’ Repairi~g"I)RESSMAKER -- {;09-460-
I{OIIEIt’I’ II. IIAI,LIEZ 1627.llegistered)Member I ianoTechnieians

Guild, Ine,
609-921-7242

Special Services

APARTMENT AND
GROUNDS maintenance done
in excbonge for apt. or cottage
in Middlesex or" Somerset
Counties call 609-737-3237.

LADIES’ & MEN’S alter-
ations (lone at Iiome,
Quick, reliable service, Call
Helen Wasko for appt, ~-365-
6105,

PLANT CARE ̄ advise Is COOK & DIETARY CON-
cheap from Mama Frlsblo SULTANT - Menu plnnning,
$1,00 (That’s Cheap) Con- food imrchaslng and conking,
suhanoo ny phone. MamaEmphaslsonquality,$450/mo,
Frlsblo likes Io give a 021.94~5,
dlaguasls-- not a post mortem.
So don’t wait untll Its leo late DESIGN DRAFTING SER-
logothelp, callMnmaFrlsbloVICES, machine piping
Ioday, Weekdays 9.5. (0®-4fi9. )rucess pmnt layout, material
00611), hufldllng, A(Ihlolft Assoelates¯ 201.1121-9 ,I,I I, __

WANT "O SAVE money on I,AWN I’,i(IWI,IR ItEPAIII --
c el dug? Ilnnd Isllored Tnne.ops and ropah’s, 1)011.Tilt.
elethll g at Department Slnro 111112,
Prices. B’ ng your fabric to ns
¯ We’ll make R tar youl I, ADIES CUSTOM
I,’ASIII(INS IIY P, IADI,:I,AINI,:TAILt) HNG ¯ cauls sull.%

1)SSandlllllsRond ’tssas gnw s, akh’is, elc,
Kemlall Pnrk, N,J, mnde h) urdm’, lllllshlo Sl,ldkl,

21 I-~17.PA53 11011.T,r/-001~1,
Men’s & ,adios’ Suits
)’oases, Blouses, Shlrta,
M,l~r t z Wedding Gowns HousesittingC clron a Clothlog. Give ps a
coil & so0 sl|ntl)les of our work,

IIDUSESITTING DESIRED ¯
Gr ate sh dent rot’s, Stave

CU" & TAILORICD ¯ Io ynur Solhlgor Philosophy l)o)t,
figure, gow a, ( roases ¯ t~lnt Prhlcaloo U, 201-:L59.5350,
mills, No imtlerns neollod, Coll
MoruJn, ~011,4fi11.~I04,

I"EI,]I+ SECUfl ~ -- wlt I I t
nxpol’lo,!l,eod [Inl.lsns tter
11ospo0SllUO prmosmnmlt 01110

ShlP(:0VI,~ItS’ DRAPERIESIlvo[hlhln III Iha Pr leatm
& ~1 wa n ~ C mtmn nlatlo, nrea, Will en ’afnr yn r pals,
Your Inulerml, Call MoWI,Ioola & khb, Exeolleo(](elllUleror 2(11.4112.7,1114,1’ofnrollenl+, Please e1111 {109.452.

21211,

SINGIJE GENTLEMAN -- in
00’s seeks room with either
kitchen privileges or beard in
private home within ten mile
radius of llopewell. Write Box
0:1200, e/o Princeton Packet.

I IAVE TOOLS WILL TRAVEL
- tuneups iuspeclioo repairs APARTMENT . sought by
minor repairs. Work done on business woman, One
location, 201-297-2095, bedroom, reasonable rent.

Oct. or Nov, occupaney. No
kids, no pets, Call P.~9-0A2-2,315,

GARAGE RENTAL WAN-
SPECIALIZING washin~
inochhle rc )aJes ̄ eommcrcild
Inu rcsidenthd, reasonable,
201-Z17-50’17. TED, apace needed for small

ear. Wrile Box ~3191, e/o
Princeton Packet, .

PROTECT YOUR FARM
AND ASSESSMENTS
DIWEI,OPEIIS ¯ Read Estate
Managers - Fuelllly Managers
. Laodowners int~’ested In
leasing form land on annual or
long term lease hasls m’
conlraet, farming your land In
Frt nklln, ~r nceton Moll.
go nery., Wast .Wlndsnr and
Ilopewell TownSlUlm, Call (+~-
,It1(I-!2911 afler 7 p,m, Mnmmy-
Frhnly,

Wl:~~ ¯
rutlrod ~ontlomau ,requires
rousonouly prlcou single
rooln, NO cooking, Ensy
w dk ng (llstaueo Io Palmer
Square, Con[ldel}llol rt,,plles io
IIox #031110, a/o Prlncotoo
Packol,

MAN DESIRES to rmlt
roosoooblo olmllo or will
shuro, Uom01tdhlg dlslooeo hl
Treolon, ~01-:k+i9.2,1~1 afha’ 0
p,m,

’I’E A~,~"~m Id ¯
IwoIItles Inokhlg far apt, 1,1
p’ ell OU ,qrou nroull([ $~0,i
Fh’olfineo wouhl bu great, Cinl
nfler 5 p,ol, ot 201.:k’hl-1)11)7,

For Rent. Rounds

[ ~I"I’U II,] T I, IIIIAbIA’I’IC
f0 I+ntlhtg nf your 1101110 111111 I,I+IAVI,~ , AI,h YOUR
ir(,mpryq/t hi o wjito’oqlar W(lltltll,,8 BF+IIINI)I
polnle(I ny 1 II IIW ir(l w IIIl11~ )l’n[efiS|Ol10 WOltlOlt (I.osl 
Pr e0 III I11’oi) flo0 111’lfflL lul1~t~sltlll11~ polilllolt,.WlllglV.O
Ito[erono011 iiiid IlOl’tfoIlo, IOnlor InV}llg ~1110 .10 pll}lttH
1’ollgy Ihi1olo11 (219.’J97.111711, ’ lUll! 11118, AVltll0nlo I111~tI ,11111,

I)’110(11 I 11’01, 1’OlO1’OllOeO
, ov1111o iio, (:1111 t II .tral. ~,

ROOM FOR tENT 111 lorgq
f r nht so, 11n Norlh nl
t oky IIII Av111hlhla flol, I,
~01.:III0.2.11)I,

’aO[)Mfl lil~(l ’Hui.l.urrlcloodoa
’,VC ~k y ’Ites, Prlllooloa

h iIt|l’ PdUlOl’ lh)td, IJ,8, #l
Munmaulh Jut, ’Jlll.l~1).,llSlSlL

For Rent- Rooms ,,

PRIVATE ROOM for rent-.
parking avail. Prof. people
preferred. 42 tlenry Ave.,
P.rincotan.

NICELY FURNISItEO ROOM
-walking distance of IICA. 009.
452-8127.

ROOM in Plalusbaro, Parking
available, gentlemen only.
Call alter 5 p.m. G09-’/99.0002.

LG. BEDROOM, private
home, bath & It. kil. prw, Bus.
woman/student. Ref. 201-329-
2031 or 329-6060.

FURNISItED -- studio
bedroom for rent. Private
hath, entrance and garage.
Walking distance to station.
Princeton Jet. area. Call after
5 p.m. 609-799-0249, gen-
t omen.

ItOOM FOR RENT -- Pvt.
entrance, walking distanee of
Princeton Jct. railroad
station. Gentlemen only. 609-
799-1771.

LAI~ in
country setting all house
privileges. 1 mile from
campus. Call after 5 p.m. 009.
024-5792.

FOR RETIRED or semi- ,
retired gentleman - large
bedroom/seatthg room semi-
private bath cooking
facilities, Hopewell Valley
area. $100. monthly. Write Box
#30201, e/o Princeton Packet.

Apts/Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE Wanted - im-
mediate occupancy no
security, no lease, ultra
modern 2 BR apt. own room &
bath. w/w cot ..& a/e (really
nice) Male or fethale, rent
very reasonable. Located in
Ilightstown, East Windsor
area. 609-443-5570 evenings. ¢

WOMEN in mid 20’s to share
spacious old house in
Ilopewell with 3 women.
Immed. rcnlalt $100 per
month, plus utilihes, Call 609-
466-1881 Mter 4 p.m.

3 PROF. WOMEN (1 grad.
student) seek female room-
mate for large sunny Victorian
house in Rocky tlill. Location
exc. for Princeton, Trenton &
New Brunswick. Own mum
large yard great light for
pants. 009-466-3736 after 5
p.m.

MALE TEACIIER -- wisbes to
share 2 bedroom townhouse
with other male. Reasonable
rent 201-559.0233.

FEhIALE WANTED TO
SIIARE -- Large farmhouse
one ihile from Mercer County
Community College $70 a
month plus ntllitiex, 000-443-
051H evenings.

IS IT POSSIBLE you are
looking for a quiet female (24)
roommate in llunlerdon or
Sumerset Cmmty area? My
share not to exceed $1~ me.
Call aRer 3:30 p,m. (201) 246-"
’,1159,

IIOOMMATE WANTED ̄
Profasslornd male, ~0 ]ooklng
for same to share country
house In Princeton area, Rent
npprox, $11+o, Call eves. 201- ’
350-4,170,

C()U ’I+E -- nterested it, farm
lifo and crafts look ]g to share
huuse w/acreage Ilopewcll
nreu, Mnxlmnm $250, ¢a)o.rfis-
,1:1Ol,

I’It()F’~+SSIONAL GAL 
aak ng lo share 2 I}edroom
n It, No lease, Call Elsn (+~.
¯ I,III.5441 hetweon 5:30.7:30
p,m,

IOOM MATE NE~-- tn
s ’e Imxlorn 2 Ixlrm a )t, 10
( gstol wth wo’khlg men
$ 30 I~1’ 1110, pllm 0tllltles, Call
11f11)-02,H001) nnd f~9.452.4251,

S A II, - ~ Inrgu ohl house on
,I acres III IXlll sthno, 12 allies
fr Ii) Pr CO 0 NU pols, $ 30
~u’ ran, hmhxllng idlllllos,
(!U nfler fl p,ul, 20 ̄ 5t.117 5,

A I" S"TO SIIAItE ̄  Superb
01ndm’n ,11ollo, J~tchlng prose,
dnrkrooln ,lUll°!!ng ilr~ln, g
area, LIYO i11 o0u/er WOI’K III
$22,5 I, O1’ IIIO, 1109.,143.4031) or
,I,hl.272’J, .

I,’EMINIS’I~ ̄  workhtg nlntilor
has hooxo IU shore w t
urethra’ & ehlhl, Itultly to 119x # ,~) )I13197 a/u I rillootnn 1 0eKot,

I(IUSI~ TO SIAII,I ¯ UI,
ful’ol~llL~l Imdrmttt, Ixmtltlrlfiheroin II) I<hlgstoo, 11(111,112,|.
’/1121,
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It takes a heap o’ livin in a house
t’ make it home .....

And a heap of living is what you may expect from ottr latest Princeton listing. First of all, it’s in a
great location for intown living .., Elm Road between Hedge and Stockton ... sitanted on a
divinely wooded lot with prlvaey galore in the back and nicely hidden from view in the front.
Tbere’s a lovely screened porch overlooking the gnrdenswitb access from the kitchen and dining
room ... really bringing the outdoors in !

The design and decor of the interior lend themselves nicely to comfort and ease. A lireplae’n with
handcnrved mantle highlights the ample living room with windows nt front and back; tbis is ad-
jacent to the inviting dining room w{tb chairrail; a lovely panelled (tongue-in-groove) library 
off the center ball und bas boon equipped with gun cabinets, book shelves, stereo wiring ... built-
in by the profieient owner. A family kitcben of Quaker Mald design with functional shelves, lazy
susans and all the otlmr worksavers is off the porch, utility room and not too far from the two-ear
garage for grocery toting.

There’s n master suhe upstairs whb walk-in closet under the eaves and a foil bath w}th stall
shower; a second large bedroom Ires its own full barb with tnb& shower, and then there are two
other comfortable bedrooms and a full bath.

The basement has been designed with a big active growing family }n mindl It features a
workshop, panelh;d playroom, wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH StlOWER[
WItAT LUXURYI WHAT CONVENII’ZNCE!

We could go on and on with nnmerous other features, b’ut it shunld be seen to bc apprcelated.
Please call h)r an oppo{ntment to sec for yourself. Remember it’s only a short jog from the Y, tile
Dinky, McCarter or the Nassm, Clnb. It might be just right for you.

Homeof the Prolessionals
Jt)ll N 

.WKLL REALTORS vRmC~.’t,)N ’
Ih,l,ewell tl.,u’,e Square 353 N...~,.i Street

H.pewcll, New Jelm~y 08525 Prints.t,))), New Jersey oes4o
(bOq) 466.2550

( )llCll 7 dtt)’s u ’e,’cck(609) 921.2776

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8’/=%

25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUT!

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
lING THE DELAWARE RIVER

The Incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to over 3,000 sq,

For Rent- Apts.
PRIflC[ TON’A]IMS

t.oxory Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms, Individually
controlled }teat. 2 air con-
diticoers. Individual
Balconics~ 12 cut. It.

CIRCA 1860
Rarely...but sometimes an opportunity like tills one comes along.

ft. of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths
and 2-car garage, 6" x 3" of insulation in ell houses. City
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded
lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. frontage,

BEI)ItOOM APT. -- we.shot,
tlrysr & dlsllwashsr,DIRECTIONS1 Flora N,Y, & No, Jo)tuy - Toke Tfnk So, It) Exit 9, 51. I To {retirement coma ueHy no one95 So, % Mi, pall Molol Yah, Intp 5to Con sue to E~it el. 29N (Lomhortvillo) 1 or 4~ SOl F8 of aRCTake Right Folk (el, 29N1 make Exit al 3fd Rigid To Modoh, From Pa, - RI 1.95 Aunlh,hlo Mn~ I r’orLfl~ q~/’l’

Aclo~,t Scuddvr Falh [Iddso To E~i) 29N [Lamb#nellie) E~i) o) 2rid R{I/))I to Model), " ............... ’ ~"" ~""’")’
Flora rrenlon -- RI ~SN. (Jo n f c Way) IowO d Wmh Crot n0 dreclly O
Moduh From Pdncelon - Toko RI, 206,1.95 So, Conlinue on ot above.
Open 6 Days a Week I0 A,M,.6 P.M, MODEL PgON|t (609) 883.5603 MIIW RUN APAIt~I’M. EN’I~

monern tu y e~!rpeta I. & a
bedroom apse, m a s~ u 0¢1

-- qDt!ntry.stylo ,s,ott ng. A
ill , ulstlnctlvo uuurcss for~PREVIEW OPENING . ~I rcs )mmible adults sit t telr’qlL~L f’.~ pets, S erring t $200 Including

~ IrJ _ . a~ ¯ ~ .......... e._ qlkq[dJ washorldryor, coat ’i, ~/c,
71~ l~ealll’l .... =ammllllllrll "ll[q’-gnnelons peaking and mttUqSCllUL|IUI ~.,ouxiMxmxw,~xax ’ , ’ -i v ~-----" ~-" ~ "Y U I standing In ntcn moo snrv c~

- ¯ 1 ¯ I. JL _ riffled npened everyday exceptraoulou$ t.,ommm:e, su,. Pho.o =.m. +
Q ku’ ’tgo nllh’ookwood

InlroducinoKingstonAcros--nnoxc}lJngnow

OulelaqdlnQcoAonel.Dlylo’ orn.os.wllhaoholco

It in 11/mille’,1 Twp,
communlly el 32 i~omos ~rdorlng pro)01glous el axlonor elevations n a ooautiTU court y
Princeton on Stale Highway 27, KIn0ston, N,J, sol Ing,

Two SpeclalOfferings "
A Georgian brick "Manor House" on approximately 6.5 acres
surrounded by old shade and exqnisite landscaping including
boxwood and brick walkways. Six bedrooms, four and one-
Imlf baths, living room, dining room (21’ x 21 ’), family room,
many nuxiliary rooms, five fireplaces, two tbree-ear garages
with 4 room apartment, pool and tennis contr. Offered snbject
to subdivision ............................ $2.50,000.

Now YoLk express heeds stop at Kingston
A, cteQ regularly -- Just an O0.mlnute rl~o.lo
How ymk, No need for a eocene car, only 4
initoa to Prlnoolon, 12 miles to New 0runsWlCk
by local bus service for convonisnt ,hopping
recrontlans{ nclllllea snd CU}lursl center.

20 year 7%% mortgage
available to a qualified buyer

JOIIN T

qIENDE ON,+
REALTORS

Hopewel{ House Square

Hopewell. New Jersey 08525

(609) 466.2550

For Rent -Apts.

UNF’URNSII~IID NEW
I.UXURY APTS, l & 2
bedrooms $270 and up,
Meadow Lane A )ts. 5 minutes
rom Pr nee on ,let. Ca 6O9.

452-8220.

~I’OWN’ HOUSE GARDENS ~,.
l & 2 Ixlrm apts from $18:2.
llightstown. Supt. on site. 609.
448-2198.

SPACIOUS l BR Apt. - L.R.
D.R.. Kit., balcony. $245 inel’.
heat, LawrencevJllo, 609-896-
0990.

COZY ONE BEDROOM APT.
-- llopewell, 2nd floor, garage
& lawn, 609-896.1625 or 609-896.
I)036 to See.

3 ROOM APT. In Manville.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

¯ : .%:;k ’ ’,,-~ ’ -., :/ ~: ~.,,’,~.,: ~ ,,:, ¯ .,.,;:,, ; ;{.

NEW.PLAN COLORS AND ITEMS
Traditional two-story with entry, formal dining room,
dishwasher {n kitchen with a breakfast area, panelled
family room with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds, Call (201) 722-2,~52. 2 car garage, an idosl utility combination-sewer and,lawge walk-in closets, Private

entrances, Laundry room with woH water¯ $66,900,
washers and dryers Wa o ONE BEDROOM -- apart- HOPATCOI~IO DRIVE boastsof a 4 bedroomin excellentwall carpeting in 2nd floor moot, furnished, Moated in condition. Cehtralair, CentralVacuum by Budd, raisedapartments, Superintendent Princeton area. Very at- deck from dinlngroom, Carpeting in living room, dining

6 MODELS from on site, Roots start at $200 up, trsctive, spac ous, with all
room, hall and stairs remain, intercom throughout,

modern conveniences, liDoS Humidifier, professional landscaping, 2 car garage, 2½Model apartment ̄ Telephone and hot water provided. $300
baths, vanlty sink In hall bath, separate laundry, cul-de-$47,990 ,+,m m, (Open daily from monthly, call after 6 p,m, E09.
seclocsdon. Ownerwentsenlmmadletasalo, $$9,900,12::~) p,m. to /~ p,m, except 452-1~71,

Sunday) Directions from
Princeton: Princeton-’Hm . m i--~s~m ~ m." OPPORTUNiTY IN MONTGOMERY an older{we-story
IIightstowu Rood, torn vigils with walk.up attic now used as a one ,emily, 2.family
o t Old Trceton Road ~, mile ’l~VO BEDR, APT, IIopewoll approved, with entry hall, 8 rooms, 2 baths, rag-around

6’1"~ T.lr’P
’~ ’ frontporch, , 3.0’,,,

turn left and follow signs, ares, 2nd fir. private entrance,
~ -- garage, udult couple only, f~J.

PULI,Y PURNISIIED ONE
,lfifi.llll4.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-HousesAPT. AVAILABLE - llopcwell
2 bedroom duplex, argo
modern kitchmt, oleo yard, UNFUllNISIIEI) ’ I)ItlNCI,I’rONAItI,~A
$2ZS/mo.. pills lent anti else, ’ ItENTAI,S
AvalhtbtcOct, 15, 201.240.1A00,Attractive 2 i)edroom stone0.5 p,m,, nr (100-799-2040 after raoeb on 2 acres ̄  Frank In W, W, ln,~nr -- largo 4 I×lrm
(l:’,l{l. Twp,, swim pool, quick oc. sdh.teyel on tme.t cnl.de.sac

cnpancy, t450 near [no olgh senoo L ~n~
roam with fh’oplnco, din}aa Oh

~U tNS El) E ~FICIENC~ 4 bo,lroom })all beuso ̄  eat.ht kitchen, fsmlly room,
APT, ̄  for mature brininess Lawrencovll[o, Awdlnldo Oct, Imsmneut I.car gsrngs omaa. garage available, $1~0. lftlh, $150 sonde h’ecs ave{labia trntned.mn)lthly, 10 mll~ S,W, of njdurally landscttl’,Dtl [d[ w tl

l)rlnco[on, Write box //03202) I,’UItNISIII,~D $,150 ix}r oto)lth,
c/o Prb|oolnn Packet,

shin’S Icrmcrs: [h) )steel/ -- No/see II dgo,
I, After Dct, 15 tu May or |nl’nlsned ralnhi ng con-

I,’(!R ItENT, 2 ixlr, apt, largo ,hmo 3 i)0(It’nams, il I)aflts ¯ lemporary with I, .(nat 
nnd suann several flt’eplacss;

aroo,l{vntg roOm,Wnlklngki(ehCUdlstnneo & dinmgto l)rlnc°tun IIornugh
$725 generous tmmtsr s to w s

ralh’mtd abttlsn In Prlnootoo ~, Flexible ~, from Marc, sad I)0r haths, ¢ n ter ccn.
,let, Call 1~).Tgg.llff2, April or Mny to Sopt Istl or fprtahlu hs,lroolnS Ihr ry)

Oct, ard 2 I)otlr(emH -:( s 2 ucn ole, A grant ph|eo Io got
balhs," I)rlnccloo II°rooghs0$7 0ct,llway I, frosts700 ports all,ntonth,AVallalilo

ROOM APT )one at
Ineatlon c osa to center
Prlncelnn $~gZl/mo p s Aa ntlrac(Ivo co i)i’y else, I,’IIII,IST(INI,I REAI, I,INTATI,’
nlllll{oll, fi09.924.17511. Jnsl ever the earner n Itl,]AI,’I’OItS Ik)9.1)24.’~222
’ Lawl’Ol eo T W II I p

hodrno,ns : aria, Now
MhNVII,I,I’~: ,I r t pt. a avn}hdtle,ht 1.7 teA g, I,ASI,~ " W’INI)SOR -- "lwln
f{rt/l f{th,;,t, g/~5 tao + ll{Itloa ’70 wllJ)’oplhnl Io I’Onow for 11 IIIvcl% 3 hodrt)onl (swnhotmo
& ~eenrily, Cnll ovos, (~() yunr, g’100 i) uxcollatt h)onthm.
’,IS(HHI)3,

N’ft)CI(’I’t)NIII,;Ahl,2WI’ATI,~ Avalinhlo Don. 1, $,100 Imr!llOltlh, It{us t ll{I ie~, I yearAlnlOS, S[t~kloll leas0 I,/~ montlm lto0til’}ly
llroknr ’e(I [rc( ,’t iy t’l rpotml, .t!llFor Rent,Houses (~I,O’H,Hlfl al)phalae8 mginnotl, All’

eat Io ell Ctll 110},4411,40111
tvoo tdaya for appo ntmonl,, )

{,IAS~WIN{)SOIt. to fit IIOUSI,I I,’OI1, {tl~N’l’ {t
hedroant, {11~ b tl ’ aeJ, 1.1 )grtoa) NI ,.),r wl {,’()It t0N’i’, Immu I{rlt~,&
Cm t’ltl nh’, fl ’cph uo, tp.’ living raant, din ng |’mnn a t It II teltn{ a,q ~1 I t~(Ir~
dhnen, t sto l’Ixop,{9 t fngtlly root| IIc fit $1~, or wtdkl)g tic t)tcn a ’Ul’aat

{tg,’nllan $400 phil.{ I{I)llllOn nloglh, C’(lll I{00-{(}ll.~li33,
1~01).4411.?00il Ill ur 5 It,lth tdallun In I);’lIIt,’ule)l ,let, Call

I1(~ ’~lll.lg?~,

APAIt’I’M~NT , COlttor of
l)l’[neoton .+ ring room)
dhtlag room lio rnot)bkllehmlnnd hnth, ’~li/no C(
fl0114)~,b01ff0,, dnr ng dl y 111
,5/31),

3 I(M APT. {tl T’oo(on $ 
~1’ It|ldh, Cull 1~)9.:1~}3.13’q)
nflor 5: II) iHn.

Ill({I ",~’I’0WN ̄  ̄  ’an nlh
Ilvll}g t’qettl~ tl[tl(~, root,
kllcllnl lit+ t I I II L Wltt0r
no txlut, Ca I WOe t, ilyl{ nfler

(I I),gl, k~ll.~21,~l({,’],

ON ’~ 1 !ll)lIOOM AFT 1o
s blot it I) ’htooh)n Mnlldawa
$2’,1.1 ~o]’ t~nll)h ll.l.,I Fnx Itan
)’ Ve) ̄  ~lla ’n, Cnnto I)y ar
t) tvu tu I ntgl x)x,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE i.,. i
Realtors

242½ Nassau Street ’ Princeton, N.J. J[
921-2700 I~

OUR 60th YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

CAPE ~. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
................ $41,900,

~. -~’- .. /

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ I’~
baths,
................ $41,900.

COLONIAL SPLIT - 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, W. Win-
dsor ............. $sa,900.

JUST LISTED I I $54,900.
Three bedrooms, 2 full
baths, magnificent fam{}y
room with stone fireplace

¯ and cathedral cei(ing, lovely
landscaping, 16’ x 32’ in-
ground pool,

PRINCETON - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
¯ baths. Double wooded lot... ¯

................ $66,S00.

~L~-c ....... ., ,!~..~
a " ’ ’ ’;+’" ’ ~;t...

I
~,~,_,~- ~ :~ ,, ,~

:Jtl~’Al.,%..t’~~’ +’? ’.: r ¯ ....~’~*Yt .’~V~:.tm
JUST LISTED - 5 bedrooms, 2 ½

,, baths, Fireplace - Central Aft, ̄
................ $69,900.

H

~]

r~ ..........
r~ BIRCHWOOD ESTATES - 4

[-~ bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
firoplnco, cootral air, $81,500,

N
e

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4
bedrooms, 2 ~ bruits 2 acres

$02,~00,

3!

CONTEMPORARY .3
I}0tltoeli~a + Darn 22 nares ̄
Huntordon Cot*nly
,, ............. $16~,000,

STORE SUIILET , Nnsenu
Strrto¢, A ) )roxlm{l(e{y 000
e(luaro Dot,

$4B0, per monfh,
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Opening!
V is now under construction and tl

resdts ore becoming evident: thlslusMy
wooded section will undoubtedly he the
crowning section of the neighborhood that has
become the standard for all New Jersey luxury
home communities. The gently curving streets,
the premium locations are all ready for you to
choose from. So tao, Is our brand.new model
area.Astute home seekers, please note that all
homes In this now section era egulpped with
gas heal representing some of the last now In-
stallations In the state. Also note that In
keeping with Hidden Lake’s now policy, choice
homesites are available for custom building ̄
from your plans and by your own builder/ar-
chitect team if you prefer. Visit this week while
lot selections and mortgage terms are at thob
best.

I??’,,~:%1 I LIMITED NUMB~RI
I~ ~.~ I "71,’.o1_ MORTGAGES I
[~ l (To Qualified Buyers) 

Hidden Lake
Off Route 27, North Brunswick, N.J.

Directions: Route 27 north approximalely 12 miles to Hid-
den Lake Drive, right to models.

Phone: (201J 297-5088

’ D’ELrGHTFUL
cOUNTRY LOTS

These 3 prime building parcels all enhanced by
wooded setlings are situated in Montgomery
Township. Owners anxious to sell by the end of
this year.

’/2 ACRE excellent and convenient, location. All
municipal approvals ready to build.

1.2 ACRES gently sloping and picturesque.;
Overlooks sparkling trout stream.

2.46 ACRES for lhe desDriminatihg. Very private
and lovely. Secluded in lowering trees.

Choose any one ol Ihese d/st nctive parce s to su I
your own preferences and call us for particulars.
Priced at $17,500 a piece.

CONSTANT INCOME PRODUCER
NURSERY

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

This fully-stocked nursery (over 43,000
plantings) on 6’A subdividable acres is
less than four miles from Nassau St,
Owner will give terms to qualified buyer.
Call for details,

DELLEffIF~~"~"J/DI~ ~"" a.. s--,..
lU. N¢, IS4, ~ ~, NJ.

Call aafllrae 101.355MM

LISTINGS NEEDED, BUYERS WAITINGI

Buy From Owner
Save Broker’s Fee

HILTON

$43,500.

r~ 194 Nassau Street s q21-6050
Set, Our Other Ads.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

FOR I{ENT -- Ilightstown. IIIGIITSTOWN -- 1/2 duplex,
Two bedroom duplex, t~/, 3 bedroflms, living room,
baths living room, dining kitchen, water & heat in-
room, large kitchen. Newly eluded. Weekdays after 6p.m.
remodeled. Washer, dryer, 201-521-2163.
refrigerator dishwasher, w/w
carpeting heat and water KENDALL PARK - 3included. Immediate oc- bedrooms with P/z baths on ~/~cupancy $345 me. Call 60g-799-beautifully landscaped acre,0fi97 after .5:30 p.m. Entire yard l,eneed. Close to

N.Y. buses. $380/m0 plus
-- utilities. Security required.

HAMILrrON SQUARE -- 4 Call’days. 609-896-0800, ext.
hedronm home withr eat-in 370. Eves. 201-359-3610.
kitchen dining room TV
room, large living room with -
cathedral ceiling partial TWIN RIVERS - 2 l~ge
basement l-car ~,.~aa,, nice oeerooms, ~ lull I~[1~, W/W,
wooded l~t cent’~al ~i’~+ for central air, all appliances,
only $400/~o. plus utilities, laundr~ .roam. w/washer/0
After 4 p m weekdays 609- uryer, race, swtmeluo ~ztau
~59-78n3 " ’ " ’ or rent w/opt on $340 per me" ~ " ’ ~"~a-’~t13’689~’.;!:th": ~1’ ;

EAST WINDSOR--4 bdrm bi- ROOSEVELT -- furnished:level, liv. rm,din, rm, l,am rm, home available immediately
eat-in kitch IL~ baths, garage,to June I 1976.3 bedrooms, 2,.~central air, 1/2 acre. $385 per baths den. Near grade school.
month plus utiL 600.921-5017Callaftcr6p.m.6~.448.2339or(lays, 466-2586 eves & wknds.609-024-2807.

EAST WINDSOR -- New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Immediate oc-
cupancy.. $400/mo. plus
utilities, l year lease, l~,.’.,
months security required.
Funy carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Cull 609-448-4001
weekdays far appointment.

PIVE BEDaOOM. country
fi MONTII RENTAL: 3 farm house for rent - prlvacy &
bedroom Townhouse. secmsion is yours only l0
Av~dlnbleimmediately. $,’175 minutes away from Princeton
per mmtth, " $575 per me. Call Thompson

Land Co, Realtor. 609.921-7655.
QUAD 4 TOWNIIOUSE: 3
bedrooms, 2% baths full
Imsement, $:lOS. per month + L’VILLE RENTAL -- 4

hdrms, living w/fireplace,utilities. (lining, porch, basement, ~150
I,EONAItI)VANIIISE + ulll. fi09-f106-0072,

Af;ENCV
1199-.H8-.1~50 I]EAUTIPUL - river estate

ROOSEVELT -- a BR house
furnished, Enclosed porch
w/heat cent. a/e, newly
r enaval.ell kit, $,100 per ,ms,
plus ntilitles, Call mornings
for appointment, r,09.4+lH~iTll.

RI’]N’I’AI~...

Iteaiflll’ul cnlenhd .., un.
ha’nished ,,, spaelotls .,, aa01n,,,l Lively "~°’~i’/mont~

Coldem )arary near tile In.
stitute, :l lyadreams 2 full
I)tltl~s air eoadRlanml,
I,’iroplace la livhlg/dlahlg
room, Now kltchee,

$1~)O/mnnlh

Furlllshcd twll.stery lit town :1
I~adroems, 2~4+ halbn, t leo
lacBtlan, $500/month
Ilar(lllgh, Io~lltillll: I V Ig
melu/ tllfih~g area kitchen,
fallllly ii)onl, ,I I~th’OalB;.l, ll/,~
nails, Many ath0r extra
reBha’t~s, $&’~0/IBaBth

hW II,INC g ’OWNSIIIP 11
bedroom 1’liBeLer, I,IVIBg rah~
dltllag rill, I<llchnll, I ear
g ’go Ct~o NI’ol) .a
sad haw ’eBeo ’ ’t w t, Ip high
No } fis, IIo; t 11o1 / 11 itllt 11 ii
sot.,l ’ ly tlt~l)a, l I), Phlllntdll
llnaBy (,a, lillll.fiIIMll~lll
lloyllllle,

IIUNTEIIDON COUNTY
Thirteen acres of deep woods surrotmds this lntimat’e all-cedar
contemporary. Deer frolic in hdl view of the glass walled
dining area and adjacent gourmet kltel]en. Two inch tbick
slate floors ccbo the coolness of the forest. Move through a
stone arch to tile living room with stone fireplace wall of glass
and on to the ehildrcns wing, tbree bedrooms, caeh with befit-
ins, sky-litcs and railer bnnks, two balba, A few steps np to the
music landing, entry, and the master bedroom suite whh
lireplaee, sandeek, dressing area, full bath and sauna-shower.
Across the bridge" to ~i tsmest studlo, living room whh
fireplace, khehen wall, hcdroonl and bath, balcony. Shade
dappled stbnc and brick walkways surround this exciting ex-
pression of a love for natarnl beauty and intimacy,.. $165,000.

ltOPEWELL’I’OWNSHIP

A new four bedroom 2½ bath stone-front raneller in Princeton
Farms. This lovely home wffh city sewer is located on approx.
1 aere and is mdtable for a private residenee or a eombinatlon
resldent-professlonal sitoation ................. $92,500.

A new feur bedroom (expansion to five).2-bath with two half
b0ths on 1 I,~ acres" Living room and family room fireplaces.
Autlmntie Thompson Colonial by Hopewcll Valley bnilders.
Full basement, attached 2-ear garage and them is still ample
time to express your mvn interior choices. Call now to sec tMs
beauty ................................ ,. $139,500.

A really good buy in Princeton Farnts, Four.bedroom, 2½
lmth two-story with city sewer anti central air. tlurry! ......
........................................ $69,900.

Within walking distance of Penningmn BorG. A large 4
bedroom 2 s/or/colonial with 2~ baths. Great conntry klt-
chen, fortnal living and dining rooms, humdry, 2-car garage,
hdl basement, even a treed lot and bridge over lhe brook ....
........................................ $88,500.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A new listing on a full acre close in to Princeton. 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths Colonial. Family room with raised hearth fireplace,
large liviag room, formal dlnhtg ’room. Absolutely dry
basement, 2-ear garage and formal brlck patio ..... $’/4,000.

Thinking of building a new house’?.
Do you have plans?

Do you bare a lot?
Do you bare a financial commltmcnt?

We have diem nil - - - and the answers to many otl]er
qnestlons that come up, Best of all, we can make building a
ocw home as simple as buying y9m" new ear. Ask far Lloyd
Van Doren-hc’ll prove it to you.

HOPEWELLBOROUG}I

Professional man or attthentlc colonial buff.,: here’s your op-
portunity, Almost untouched detailing save TLC. 4 bedroom,
1 bath colonial witll fircplaeed living room, family roam and
dining room. Enclosed side porch, Detached 2-car garage with
separate heat and second floor studio. 2-story barn. All on
beautifully landscaped three-quarters of an acre and sitting
high above the Kingstoo.Hopewel} Road ........ $110,000,

i/

LAWRENCEVILLE

Newly listed fonr bedroom 2½ bath 2-story Colonial on ap-
prox. ~,aere wooded lot. Center entrance hall, living roam;" , , HUNTERDON COUNTY
’fornml ~l;nint.; r6bnf, family room with ?;replnee, excellent con:...... r .............. ~ :" " ~ ~;’ ~’’ 1’ ~=~ ~ ~ ~’ ~

; dltlon’:", Just over the ltopewcll Twp. line, a very young 4 bedroom,
........................................ $66,900, 2 bath, 2 story sits up high on 3 treed acres, Thanksgiving

will be a treat in the formal dining room and later an you
LAWRENCE TOWNStI1P enjoy the two stone fireplaces in the family and living

rooms. But now is the tlme to cross over the brook that runs
On almost two acres in tile Tall Timbers are, a amy tiome o[ on the property and stroll through the dancing leaves and
brick and ahlminum for minimum maintenance w/tit five listen to the quiet ......................... $73,000.

CAPE COD -- on a 3/4 acre hedroonts, 2tA Laths, large kitchen, formal living and dbting’
country lot. 3 bedrooms and rooms. Lnrge fnmily room with firel]hme attd sliding door toden single batht full
basement oil warm air heat. patio, 2-ear garage, hdl basentent. Prleed right at .. $78,000.
Rent with option to buy. LOTS
$365/mo, plus’ utilities.
Rel,ereltees required and
sceurity deposit. Call 609.737- 6 acres, pnnoramic view ..................... $29,500, 4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500.
1970 after 6 p.m. 5 acres pnaoramlc view . $26,500,2 ncres, alton, view, ready to bulhl .............. $28,000. ’ ....................

I 0 acres wooded, streant ..................... $25,000.
2 acres, partlally wooded ..................... $17,000. 3 acres wooded, view ................. ..... ;. $16,500.

JOHN T

q-IENDE ON, 
REALTORS

Aroa Repteaontottvo For’

Mombors of: Bopewell House Sq., Hopoweli, N.J.
near New Ilepo, furnished or REL (~’. IntorCIty Rolocotlon
unfurnished Stab e for 4 MLS. (609) 4,66-2550 Sorvlcohorses. Rent negotiable. 215- Princeton Real Estoto Groupag.~.~:ls0 . Call Anytime: POTERE (Homo Purchase Plan)

FOIl RENT hott~e in die
COllalt)’ It Ixlrs w/halh up-
stall’s living room, dining
room & kitchen (ewnstal,.s,

bur6, N,J, Call r~og.799.1(ff2, ii AN ABSOLUTE DREAMLAND!
I i lllllilimllll| ¯llllllllllll | .... ’ ’.’"£-,|

Prostlglous

m | ~,: ,,.:,:/,\ | | .~ II /~~’ff~\ 1 |i STUDIOS|Properties ’ MILLSTONE WOODS ESTATESill ,~R,~£ I | | | |’ ’’ ’EUlt Wledaar, 8 fauns, 4’ ! ~1DI00 [,, strtry Colmtials frorn $,55, I, ’)0 lnchtdirlg I lea, a,a - ’ -" ¯
9 ¢( t I

. . . ’ .. ,, I W I1 r. Iw n S verll ] M(rAMI~GIII’)UNI) FI31! SALE 4, Imdroorns, 21,/2 blllllS, Jllttlll)’ roOlll, ]lift II: Iaraa 4 imdraoma I) roonla 211|l)odrooma, 2alodos,2~ bath,,I-- hlteresled? Small aBIl
lral[lahlofatallyet i )Rl’n bttsonlOltl, I nero worlrh;d Iol, Lol’otv.d ill 1 alalOrlss, 2~ i’lnlha, full~ i lullbae°m°nt, tcar0arago, ln-- g]gO _1|mtedor radaaoralad, i, t , , , , ¯l]asontanl 1 cat gatsga hll0rlor¯b~atc(! Oll (ho ~usqt el’l"ha 

Mtlt,~fotto ]wp, ] ~/llll(,,~ .~olltll of Rf, 33 I. ..... ira,iv md ....... :1 All him complately II ,, -- v--
i|All of out,Ida trim ropalntod, IIRiver .t Ihe E ille~s Mts, ot

Pa, I~’ated ~0 mlIBs west of Oil Millstone Road, II mW’~ul’d’tio’t’tit’n’r’ob’a]niot/’~’AIs’o’ln:~ ¯Also Includaa oanlral air con.= ~ 9. BEDROOMS |Seralttoa, Good pa etLla[ for , ¯ioludos tanlralalr aonditlonlng,|idlllonln0, wall Io wall oar. Ill
wa to wall aatpatlng[] ¯potlno, throuohouh, ; $260 !0X utas[otl, Far Jars, verl(n l~,O CallLivingSystemsInc,tit I I u a rofo or dis-’ m ir°lrlg atat°r, dlshwaahat,. I AIlal,ara,,esl, whhvodlh, i#1,19, Rallla~ Pit. -- - Ii |ti~ro a11o t, rl0 tal , a"i(201) 464.5676 or (201) 348.0882 | washnr: w.,.a~!)ar: a ryor ,,nnd¯ =ws=hah dryer and atov0, ¯ | wall trar n,llOlh drn )e, ar ¯

IDtova, nvn,moa vor ~mm0umto ¯ liAvallabl0 lar Immediate ca. i = hlhnh, Nqflheua~s and Cea. |
-VACATIONwIll h’tttln ROUSEhoatltlf TRADEI,,In,hk’ "" " -I°ccapanay’ Own°r °p°n ta °f’~ Icupanw’Own°r°p°nt° °ff°r’ I [] trahdr r,ndldaolall,

II

IEACala)p w/l,l,,anl{ONT nit wider ApTII| l~’t,_

I

, I
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL - plus town location. Cen-
ter foyer, modern kitchen, laundry area,
fomal dining room, living room with brick
fireplace and buNt-in desk and bookcases,
family room, den three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
large rear deck, one-car garag.e, double lot
with mature trees .............. $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

HORSE FARM - 75 acres. Colonial farmhouse,
circa 1710. Barn, silo, carriage barn, corn crib
plus other small buildings. House contains
kitchen,, laundry room, formal dining room
living room with. fireplace, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, two full baths, 1-car
garage,beautifulsetting with privacy .......
..................... ..... $270,000.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER with privacy, treed
lot, modern kitchen, dining room, living room,
family room, three bedrooms, 1½ baths,
basement, 2-car garage ......... $55,900.

NESTLED IN THE HARBOURTON HILLS - 2 -
story Gambrel on three beautiful acres.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, family
room with log-burning fireplace and wet bar.
Laundry room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two- car garage, presently used as a small
horse farm .................... $79,900.

THROW YOUR PAINT BRUSH AWAY and buy
this aluminum-sided rancher in move-in con-
dition. 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, new custom kitchen, 2-car garage,
patio, central air $57,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, family room,
three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 1-car garage, ex-
cellent landscaped Got with fenced-in rear
yard ........................ $45,500.

VALUE PLUS is what this immaculate rancher
offers. Large lot with mature trees, center
hall, modern kitchen, formal dining room,
large living room, two generous sized
bedrooms, full tiledbath, full basement, many
extras ....................... $34,900.

FAMILY WANTED to fill the five bedrooms in
this 1½ story dwelling. Modern kitchen,
dining room, living room, family room, 2 full
,baths, 2-car garage, large lot ...... $34,500.
ONE WORTH LOOKING AT - is this 2-story
Colonial in Mountain View section. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage with large tool storage room, central
air .......................... $79,900.
BRICK g FRAME CONTEMPORARY - situateu
on over an acre of land with privacy,
professionally landscaped. Ultra-modern kit-
chen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
unusual entrance foyer, two family rooms --
one with wet bar -- one with fireplace, five
bedrooms, five baths, central air, 2 patios,
fish pond, 16 x 40’ in-ground pool, garden
house, many extras too numerous to men-
tion. This property must be seen to ap-
preciate all the quality features it has to offer.
........................... $164,500.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU Old stone
Colonial with five apartments. Apartments
consist of for and five rooms with baths.
Apartments recently renovated. Also small
cottage and outbuildings. Approx. 2 V~ acres
nf land.
.......................... $125,000,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

CONTEMPORARY RANCHER. Nestled on
four wooded acres. Mod[irn kitchen with
large eating area, living room with fireplace,
rear enclosed porch for future expansmn, 2-
bedrooms, 2-full baths, 2-car garage,
basement .................... $72,900.
0UY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
1.37 ACRES- Hopewell Township. $2S,000.

3.02 Acres, Hopewell Township, Residential
$24,000.

3.87 [icros and 2.30 acres,Zoff[id B-l, Route
#31, Hopaw[ill Twp. $2S,000 per acre

18.5 wooded acres, West Amwoll Twp., ox-
cell[int road front[tail. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES’-half wooded with 6tremn,
Hopawoll Township., excell[int read frontage.

$3,000 per acre,
2 LOTS. Hop[iw[ill Twp,, 100’ front, ov[ir 200’
d[i[ip on Ponnlngton.Washlngton Creasing
ReEd. $11,800, each,

HILTON
THREE BEDROOM RANCH on a well landscaped
lot: OveTsized garage ahd black top drive. Con-
venient to New York transportation .... $40,900..

NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN PRINCETON
JUNCTION. Spacious family room with brick
fireplace. Corner lot, side entrance garage .......
.............. ................. $62,$00.

EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR THE NEW YORK
COMMUTER and close to schools. Five year 01d
four bedroom Colonial .............. $66,500.

LIKE NEW HOME IN PRINCETON JUNCTION - Foul"
bedroom Colonial with aluminum siding. Walk to
station and shopping ............... $69,500,

A CUSTOM BUILT seven year old Split Level in fine
condition. 20 x 22 foot family room is a0 out-
standing feature. Many extras ........ $73,900.

LIKE NEW COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP.
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, basement
and two-car garage ................ $79,500.

RANCH STYLE HOME ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT in a
exceptionally convenient Township location. Four
bedrooms, three baths, large recreation room,
sauna and pool .................... $84,500.

Witlium Seh..ssh,r. (12 I-Itq63
I htrvey Itude. 2111.359.5:I27
’ /Uh.n I)’Ar,v 709-0615

Jack Slryker 921-h752
REALTOR’

I and 2 Car Garages
in workmanship and

materials is combined with o sense of tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.

4Models from $4’4,,990

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton: Take Route 33’ Eall to Mercervdle Shoppma Center -
Turn Leh at next intarsec.iion. Turn tight on Edinburg Rd. (Rt. 535) Proceed mile to
Terrace Green sign then turn le#t on Oube Rd. to modeh,

MODEL PHONE: (609J S86-O2SO OR S87-9079

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS
f | Wooded Lo s Available ; ~ ’ --

: ~lnrl;n,~the’litt;IfwmflhnvashilJ

from $49,990 Flexible Financing

Open everyday from noon for Inspection
noon Tar inspection.

5 St to I indols to chaotlo Imm - 2 Ranches, 3
Cotoniala ¯ 3 n( 4 botlrcom mcdola awlllabla. Our
cnunlry homes are gut on 18,000 sq, ft. lois and all
have 2 car ilaragus.

L) 1ECI’IONS; Ill. I el 206 l0 I)omililul nuw exleitaieB Ill’
t fSI 1 O~lU ,..onlyll hlw tthutus lu Snoluh BrL r:xll #3.
~IJVO 8CIUU8 Sea|oh till, Irz Nulaofy Ihl, 81ut c(Ha[IIII(I ella nlllu
Ill nunlubl, MOtllttUhl VhJw quit till hdj ,. ItStdOlfi lily dllhl,

Ddve O.t "hilluyl

Modal Phone (609) 082.6847
Excluzlvo Solos Agoatt ideal Really (20 I) 283.2600

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

NEW COLONIAl. BEING BUILT in the ’beautiful
Stuart Hill section of Princeton Township. Call us
for details ....................... $135,000.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN NORTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP. Five or six bedrooms, three baths,
two zone heating and air conditioning. $135,500.

’ One acre plus lot in Penns Neck ....... $15,000.

RENTALS:

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PRIN-
CETON TOWNSHIP available immediately. One or
two year lease. $500.00 per month, plus utilities.

East Windsor-Princeton Arms: one bedroom, one
bedroom 8" den and two bedroom apartments.

Mercerville-Klockner Woods: one and tWO
bedroom apartments.

COMMI:RCIAL SPACE AVAILABLE.

Open 7 Days

194 Nossuli Street 921-6060
In lit. ]lllton nuihllng ¯ and Fhmr i Eh,vah)r Service

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR-- l,~)0 sq.ft.
almost new office space.

near the Old ¥orke
from

HAMILTON SQUARE --
Business space on RL. 33 in
llamiiton Square. Fro~ 1 000
to 2000 sq.ft. Units in-
dividually heated and air
conditioned. Almost new

Five years from now
y0u’il have 60 more
rent receipts!
You can change that!

You Will Pay Total Expense !
IlYod You Have

Including Terrace
LiveAt Per Month

or Patio In Five Years
Minimum ASSUMING

Apartment A 780 Sq. Ft. $741 $14.460 NO RENT
Apartment B S64 St. Ft. $2/5 $16.500 INCREASE!
Apartment C IO93 Sq. ll $295 $17.700

COMPARE
1020sq.Ft.

CONDOMINIUMS $172.45’ $10,347’ Huym /

PENNINGTON

The newly .ptmr,d
conrntualty

brings tngether the
finest of Traditi.aol
anti Ctmtt!nqtaritry
archiwctun’ iu the
Woocls arid hills el

Charb,st.n RidiNg 11
FURNISIIF.D MODEL

OPEN.~ OC’I: .t
AND EVEIt YDA Y ’T/I. 5 P.t I

(6091";37.2131
737.2833

eonditon with acoustical
ceiling, carpeting store front.
Ideal for business or off ee.
Reasonable lease terms.
Priced right from $4.00 per
sq.ft.

RICIIARDSON REALTY
£~00-148-50(i0
609-586-0400

SHARED OFFICE SPACE --
available. Fine locatlo%good
parking. Call Sierra.Club, ~J.

Business Real 024.0t41 or WhoLe Earth
Center, 609-924-7377, t0-5. Directions: Ahoy Ddve oa East

Estate For Rent co, ..... A ...... One alack, ....
OFFICE space for rent -- 1600
sq ft., Ilgwy 206 tlillsborough PenninsIonli0ht.

PROFESSIONALOFFICE Twp., will partition and Int-
SI ACE. prove to requirements ef

tenant. Ample parking, Ideal
PItlNCETON ̄ lIIGIIT- for professional offlees. Call
STOWN liD, E, WINDSOR, 201-722-7555

Prhnc professional offico UNEXPEC’rBD VACANCY-
. hail(Ihlg -effering approx. 66o
sq. ft, off co, Ideal use for In lliglttstmvn- E, Windsor’s
Physician, Lawyer, Ao- most aotlve professional
counlant Psyeltologist, ate, ) d ng Prosoat occnpnnls
Ample parklng $550 per hc udo Atloraey s Dentists
aumth neludoshoat. Genera and Vascu,r Business Real

Snrgeoas Internists ~lntl also
I)I:I,’I(’I.:SPACF, OIflIOMES Specialists In Urology ̄  Estate For Rent

Pediatrics, Call (i09-(~5-2010
App’ox 1600 st, ft. rancher for further details.
zone ’n’ o.alessional offico WMtltEN PLAZA WEST-lit.
nl)rhceLan - lightstawaRd. ) . #I36EASTWlNI)SOR, STOItE

win sc r cisa AltraeUvo I RINCETON -- 600 sq,ft., o: SPACE FOR RENT
c’ is, dry warelouse spaeo near tim 6(10sq. [I, $.100 me,
r"-’-"’--’-""’""~i ecnlor of lawn, Roasanablo.

I)SI)sq, f[, $150nto.

I II"~ll Call fi09.924.4710. B a,m, ¯ 0:3[i 2010tX)StI’K ,,4( flfl’ :~l,~$’~l~ inn,nm’
1Ins t XOS md alllitios,Ii-, 1 ibosl :,me> ar t0.1, p m

Ili.~l 01~[,.~WELL- qaal:d shop l,:xst lg 2o slore shop}lng
I .... I ’antal goad I~atlon far an-

) za, I,’111 y r mn(lltlonod

I~1 IlclUeS:crafls tad glfta, Great
c st e eel ul recessed
gl Ill g, mnoled, v,’lllls tile

appnrtanlly ,for sevural :liar, Exeellelt ~ltlon aa
er I’lsmen io anal’e rclll, 111Oil S a ’A’y II II I, nil Satllh af
sq.(t,~lSparnla. Callll{tJ.It~l- o " ceen. llghlstmVll lid
III 2 y’,, e so w Ih aplian, I(!eal,]AS’rW[NI)~)IL : ; ~ ftre kory outlet [Iorlst

I)lnl,’l(’l ,’ SI’ACP, FOIt Ill NT ...........
WAlill’N ~,AZAWFSTUl,’l~lUl~l’AUl,;ttValhlnllnO ehll r n’s e oUfipg iDasle
ill t, ~. ~ ,, ~ ,,~.~lt ’I’ eo oil l~atlon. Mtxlornsto’o a’ unisex alolhhig
...... ’ ....................... h Ig wllh ample mrkhIK, c tl’on’s dallre sttglht Inal

a o’s Call 609.4411.,I02,1 week.
’J rauln anll. $2.1 /ine, Iet, nat ~ I)eslro la. rent !o tyltls} i, tr tlaya fnr appo 11tnleltt,
(uffiee flirlilltlre iivalhiblo) SlOliagrapliar ao!ew cam in

reltlrli lar Imian aininllit ai
Ailrllcllvu. Inmsl!~c lil ilhilng phonu aiiswerlng, 2oi-II511.00111. II ,]"All, & t3’3i’lCP, SPACI,]
,,,, i innple plii’lfl g I ux- AVAII,AIII,E -hi ,l!apewcll
t,le I /ueali PI Iucllv,’ s c ii’ cl Ig liCCiiilsllcal M CIIA ,~I,’~PI,A~A. ’OiII),ii llaratlgll. Ilcliaeilallle reltl,
rt lllliga cut1 ’ I , Call. IOW hill", Very bilay Ifllnl’lnllg I]00.,III(I.1)7112,
dlll II g ,~yallr luasa wllh co e’ ell Mureur SL or RI, %1 ..............
I I, AV ilhllllu hP. Iligi slow I~ to or ro.

liil,l!ll lely,Call Iiiili.,HII.4074 lil~ ile y ’ i s teglt hi Ihla FOIl ItEN" - li ’aam eflleo
VOI’Y ilesl ,alih I calu, HX. lip lea gll rex IIIg I,lt, ,llrgu

9,’t,elula~;’i, i,e le I l ’ ff CUS Ilnll pln’khlg nrell t lOllced hi yllrll,
. leltlie 114ag well leer Illill IillHi24.111111,
Ilfiirlnhl lili i’ll lift "1’ "

lilnFICI’] SUITI’]~ hllplellhllo ’111 10 p.ni,
eeE ,pa tgy. u,!o la roar ream
f c,s x,w y itcarlm ~l, le Real Estate$ ~5 ller munlh hg!hitlhtgali "l ,~AI, L(ICA’ ’ION far Offlou

Its ChirllsV Ihiltll, Wultt g tl i, a’ ~ltii’o. Iltililc r,i% Wante~
w tlltn, TWll,, nlio lilllo Wu~lt Criillhtlry~ N,J, 111t.111111.1’71111,
Nl tl U [~7| (Pr IcQlell. ’ .........................................

l~lIIglawIl lhl,l, qtllat
I ~1111 I calve olt Io IIItlIIT,~T(P, VN ̄  "lilAWr I,IIIVA’" rAItTY -’la buy
Iq’ IICOIUII lillll TrOlllen, IiIItplo W N )~ ] I -- Hhi ’u fur h,lii4n,
piirkllig, Ciill 111091 ?llll.llllll, II h hi I il, II’ti ’llllithillol. Clir. l~,%i,tllCrlll ’ ix Ill.h~elliinhi~ilrliniillq,hlt~Ulilli,llnllbgt
o,1., hi fi p,lll, llohxl, ef[ all’eel Igil’killg, 11011. (.’111 311.7Jl2,2719, ’

I,II1,11197,

’Based on $1000 Down and a $20,000
Morlgage at 9Vl’.:, Your Payments are
Approxlmalely $252.68 per Month and
During Five Years You will Pay an Esh-
mated $1668 in [axes and Eslimaled
$8790 in InleieM Payments Ior Tolal
Fax Deductions of $10,458. II You are in
the 25% "rax Bracket, YOU WILL HAVE TAX
SAVINGS ot $2614 and Reduce ,your
Morlsage by $2200, REDUCING YOUR
OUT-OF-POCKET TOTAL EXPENSE of
$15,161 to APPROXIMATELY $10,347 or,
$172.45 per Month.

CALL

Carnegie
REALTY INC.

RLALtORS

NOW!
130 NASSAU ST.
PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

609-921,6177
II I II

THIS
SUMMER
HAVE A..,

Boachball at sunny pool
Play baseball wilh Ihe guys and p, als
3 gem goll courses only minules away

Play tennis on o~of our 4 courts
Two volley-ball c i~l~s
Shoot pool In the~hhoBse
Enjoy a highbaii al the clubhouse padies

\ ~.-...~..

.... 777: .....

¯ ~ d::7

..AT
Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments. Minutes from Prince-
ton University. The train to N.Y,C.
and Phlla. Is Just a bike ride away.
RI. I, 12 milol lloulh ol Now BrunIwick noffic cilclu
(lloliday Inn). roko lug,handle and Iollow Plointbero
ll0nl or 2 rni al to Princuton Moadowt, Oa Iok, N/,
Tu pko o E~il 0.A. Ri5hl I mile Io RI+ 100 ¢ouIh,
Loll 2 mllol tO Croflbury.Pleintboro Rd, (Mol. St.,
rlohl I mile lo piriinlhoro Sd,i tiohl 4 mllul to
Princeton Meadowi.

(609) 799-2710
IIII IIII

A REAL 6UY FOR $34,900
SOM[RVlLLE. Six loom colonial wilh tl.ee bndloom~ in Ihn lie,.I nl
Iown. C0rlV011i0111 lO oVelythillll. Pl0hlssi011,11 lol.1, Cilll ti’i hn mole
illloim,llioll oil how yoo c~ll owli llih holiie .......... I34,900

TWO FAMILY
SOMERVILLE. Lo the Iooolll help p,ly the inolli~ogo in this two,
10mily wllh Iwo, Iolll iooln llpnl[innnlL Locotsd io lINIlu~uh~ll;il/Olle.
IiIgllndlnlo eveilnbilily ...... ’ ................. $47,500,

DELUXE COLON AL
0RIDG[WAT[II. Cuslom InilOlOll Iol yOlll IntllO telllily, foiil oltui sized
hndiooliiS, Inlge couiilly kiicheil, hmily :oonl, livilll{ iflOlil, diliilill
iOOlli ellll floiiilo Ioorp I]lil~ih~ll llo~olSOlii, 3 hill lialll,~ ,llid 3 cnt
lht010 ............................ , .... $1t5~000;

CUSTOM DUILT RANCII
SOM(RVlLLE. I~011Cll wilh II,’lllillko SllllOillillilll{f~ ~11 illllOOltliiololy
OliO title, Lllitlit Ilvilitl iOOlil wllll hlick lilolllncii, COUlllly kllcIinll,
leilllilly iooln~ 3 IledlOOnll, hill I11y btltillllnlil, ltiinlo linlt(l’~ il Wiililnll’ll
Iolich, Coil li~i to lillil)ecl Ihl~l woll hlllll lllii¢ h .........$/4,900,

|VlltlaUI j" Wltlklnlll
Otull Invllrasi1725.10011
Oeorlm Fed*r 731,| 927

I i i i
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~Firestone aReal tEstate aea,o~
78 NASSAU STREET’ ’ PRINCETON, NEWJERSEY 08540 . 609"924"2222

Serene Estate on the Other Side of Sourland Mountain
This excejainila[ sixteen acre estate complete with Imrn and o.thuUdhtgs has just been put on tile
markeb The main residence dates hack hundreds of ),cars wilh its hand h~wn oak heams, three
fireplace;4, and early Anwrican charm. The living rrxmh dining rtmm, and studies are all a eom-
forlahle size and arc done ill It charming ¢]e(~t)r. Upstairs are f(lur eonlfttrtable hedronnls, (tile 
with its own sitting rcsmL The .orange is snl)dlvldable into at least fo.r extra h.ihllng has aside
|rein tile inllin eslalP. Call ItS ttxlay anti we’ll 8h()w yell ()ill! of nsr areas Iovelit!st properties.
Ih,shlence d 0 acres $175,000.
I;’.u r additl.nal Ihdhllne hrs $60,000.

O .... ," " r’ ;.~

Restored Colonial and Log Cabin In AmweU Volley

This heautihdly rest.red enh.dal near Neshanie offers gracious living in a lush hilh urea with rustle
countryside charm as ’,’.’ell as u .~p.rate income from the .nusnnl outbuilding on this little estate¯
’Ilia main residence includes such features as u stone fireplace in tile living r,mm, n completely
modent eat-in kltehen, a sizeable family re.am and plush wan n) wall carpeting dtr.ughout. Up-
stairs, are three ¢x.nh)rtahle hedr(xmts and ra.gheddn space fur an additional two r(x)ms¯ ’l’11e 
cabin is a r.stic dream v,’ith an ohl stone Ilearth and new kitchen facilities, la ,ddhlon there are
several other outhulhllnga one of which was used for husiness and has great Ix)te.tial as a large of-
flee, ’111ree inten!stlng and charmintt, tndhllngs on r)ver 2 acres whh g(md frontage, an for the price
of one. $130,000.

’ . "’;~’ ~ ~t ̄  ~,~; ’

Country Contemporary In the Bedens Brook Area
Just a few minutes from downtown Princeton yet hidden tr.’.’ay in a private eounn3’ setting is a fan-
tastic single level cmnemlx~rary with a creativdy designed fh.~rlflan. At.he end is a heated large in-
do(w s.,vimming pool with patio and sauna, whil ! at the od er is a dig t[ n as cr s e I t can be
cordnned aft for ehher Inng term guests or a s(!parate hi-lay,’ arrangement¯ Bode the [inge flagstone
library-study and the flintily rtxm= have their w.vn fireplaces while the kitchen aml living room have
a vie’.’,’ or the lxxd¯ There are four or five bedreoms in all and four hdl I)aths¯ By slmply rentl.g out
one ro~ml 1o a unlverslty stndent who might also Celt your grass, you can llve in u [antastlc con-
temporary tar the same monthly paymems as you’d pay in a ~eventy thousa.d dollar home.

Asking $109,000.

Extraordinary Sacrlllce: Estate for the Price of a House

Clare is an oplmrtnnity to buy n fl.e c mrming five hedronm residence whh a Iovdy nnaure garden
nsd a 20 x 40 ingrmunl l~.d all Jar tl~e same price as you wouhl pay f.r the tlau~ alone. Living
rcmm with Imw window and picture window, spael.tm khdwn witll ~.parate eating area. dining
r*mm with eludrra0, r.sHc family nmnt or library with rai~,d l.tarth sm] Indhdn cabinets. If yo.’re
kx)kisg fnr a new home near Prineenm, come see this exeeptimml center hen eohmial first: )’nu’ll
siwe mt nU the imllrnvenwnls and hard work, aud lie ahle to spend ynnr vsltuilde time taking
vaeadons ar playing n,mlis iilstead i)f working arnuud the hanse, I rnmpt irrspi!cthm and sction in-
vited. Owners anxhms Io sell! $79,900,

Win or lose.

THE MEADOWS
At Hopewell Township

off Elm Ridge Rd.

Ao idyllic cnl tie sac of just 12 homus in the Cohmial Tradition. The
third (we hnvc two new families) has 5 Itedrounts, 3 fall and 2 bslf
Intths, 2 fireplaces and eeoter Ihtll witlt ovcr 3,200 sqnare feet of living
space.

$139,500.

Costom Ihdldlng -- fly lh)pewell Vall’ey lhtihlers, Inc. Oar Plans or
years. This otte is ours.

.... ’%,~,’F ~ { / -~’.<-% ";;" ",~, -

qIENDE O.[[I[0., )N"
Hopeweil House Square

Hopewell. New jersey 08525

(509) 456-2550 

Land For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 5 acres
commercial t0 plus acres
res dent a. Cheap.. 201-236-
66rrt anytime.

00 ACRES of wooded land with
a stream running through
most of the property. Build a
home in a beautiful natural
setting with privacy. Also will
be art, excellent long range
investment, Financing
available (’)09-466.1687.

IlOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
52 PLUS ACRES farmland~
witb 6 room dwelling and
harus. Estate settlement. Far
immediate sale, Asking $3,750
per acre, For further in-
formation call:

It)I,~AL ItFALT¥ INC.
Iteulter 2B1-28’,|-2000
1420 O0k Tree Rd., Iselin, N.J.

SCENIC BUILDING LOT --

Everything clicks
at Colony Oaks

You’ll least your good luck when you live at Colony
Oaks, lhe most chic new place in the grunswicks, Con.
temporaff 1 and 2 bedroom aparlmenls in a beautiful
selling, Includes heat hot water; balcony or patio, a;r
conditioner and more. Complele recreational facilities :,

¯ now being planned fat the site.
from $275 to $355

Directions: Route 1 no,
Ih to Finnsgans Lane,
No. Brunswick; left on
Finneoans Lane approx, , ~ r.,n’

V* mile to models., OR . ,(, I -,
,.. Route 27 north to ’. ",.. ) \
Finnsgans Lane, No. I "’-’E J"’
Brunswick, then left to ¯

’’ ft.-% ]t ,,modsls, ,.. . ~

Phone: (201) 297.5222
Located lust oil Route 1 on Finnegano Lane, Noflh 8r

~STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY

7(fa/ Estate J[ssociates, Incorporated
366 .,~m,’ta Stre,.t,’/’,’incetoa, ,~t:~¢, a%.rsey (,8540

q’hone: 6oq.9: t-776’4

WEST WINDSOR A very crisp Colonial within easy walking distance to
shopping and New York eommnting. Tbe usual downstair rooms in-
cludlng o panelled family room and an especially bright, spacious Kit-
ehen. Fonr good bedrooms, two and one bait baths. Full basement, two
ear garage. Alnminnm siding for low malntenanee. Now

$66,5O0.

In this best el family neighborhoods in the Western Township, an at-
tractive mohi-level Colonial on almost an acre, with five bedrooms and
three fall tile baths. Entry ball, bright long living room with fireplace,
dining area wlth new bay window, large family kitchen with brick wall
fireplace, spacious playroom. Walk-up attic, protected screened
breezeway, two car garage. New roof and new vinyl siding t’or low main-
tenace. Very private brick terrace, with sitting wall, looks over a back
lawn dotted with trait trees and beyond to the Hun Seliool mall.

$115,000.

Great Space for tbe Money. In nearby West Windsor, this attractive
Colooial has over 3,000 square feet of living area. Wide gallery foyer,
separate living room atttl dhtlng room, 23 foot fatally room with beamed
ceiling attd flrephtce wall, kitelmn, 13 x 20, witb large dinette, fifth
bedroom ar stndy, ntility room, pmvder room. Upstairs, fear very
spacians bedrooms (master bedroom treasure 13’6 x 20) aml two tile
baths, Full, dry basement; two ear garage, Electric door opener, central

M.R. TOTH i.o~) acres, Bedens Rrnok ltd, Rea I Estate Real Estate
,,~r emu]h[onlng, fenced yard. Falrly priced at,

Mtsttgomery ’l%vp. cam )loin $73,500.it’s fun to read about it CONSTRUCTION wilh ,,, nccessary permits
Inc. ready It, gn! $23 7U0. Itrokera For Sale For Sale

in the Sports pages weekly, p,o,s.,ons, Crs,, ..... hip pralcele(I, Call ((’)09) 709-2828 FOIITHE TOPRII~CETONIIE&I, ESTWrEcPJJ-

All Phases nl Bu[Idinn far further hlformat[ml. SIX YR. OLD RANCII -- TWIN IIIVI,~ItS - QUAIl II --

I
Ixlrms. f0rmal dining morn 2 ltlt end unit finislted 921.7784

.~k. ,. :10,55 A(~RES of choice land eat-In kltcben I~,~ haths, f I hnscment, hrick 11,311{) runny
\\~lf, d~,! ~IVA~ with a hoaullful five acro lake, hosement with mnolled rec extras, now reduced to $.10,rXXL

NOW
\\’~q,flw,,’li’lr;;;l)tL Partly wooded willl tin ox- room, laundry room, den, l- ’)(~).4.1:I-10()0. AnnoH, Crosson JnmesB. Laughlln
\~~ cellont stroam rt nn ng car attgched "garage. ---- RobortE. Oougherty JulloDouglns

. .Goo.rglnH.Grohnm,
~’%~ lln’ough Ihe woods, Plclds are I)rofossionally hmdscalx.’d n I~ItENCII PROVINCIAl, roby Laughlin Fritzlo Moore uorsy atowaroson rora

RENTING .............
planted with l,,oo0 young dead end strool In Somerset, ttU’rlNTllECOUN’rlW

........ "’""’ evergreen trous, lleautlfnl Prinei glls only. 201.545-9011, ’ Willinrg F,,Steward.~oa(1935.1972)
609. 655.2330 hmneslte or oxcnllent iB- $1U,900, ’ In tho aristoorutlc tratUtloo of Recital1

vostment, Yh)anclng avallahle nnothcr era, pi’csontly u ler
constr0ctlon Oll 2-[-’ acres, Reprewent[ng Previeww Executive Home St~n’eh

Real Estate (’x)[1,4nn.lfiU7,
;IUS’I’ RI~DUC’P~D $’,I,000 Ahuat :llU)0 s( ,ft, 4 hcdrooms,

! NORTItGATE APARTMENTS

2’~’huths living r°nm f°rnnd

~~ i

Wanted AClt~tbe
I)nntmi~slldsspectaeularhuy tlhlinll room, family room,
it) l,]ust Windsor, A IIIcKory hint(Try & 2 car garag,~.

l)t)t!t)tlt)s fron) $11u(I per gcr~ r~.l)edroom ranch, nnw Fornlal enlraneo tcrraco and Real Estate E]?hnnicblg nvailal)le fl¯(nn IO(.~l~lforsole by uwncr, I,argo eat-In
---- . down all h) 0 yc rs to I~ty bllchen ,,villi solBrlBn floor rccrenth)n lerrncc offmqng For Sale I HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP IIENTAI, ItUII.DING ̄ goou " ’ newly, carpeted foyer anti splmnlld vluw of tl~ wg6ds,

I OnoMIIoRoad ~c ton Private huyBr. 11-0 I)OY I,’ltl,’AIT(tl| tinnily roonL :P,~ L~ltlm, 2 cltr Owner fro’cod In soil this ---- 1 re.eorl),lhoMe;cetCu,nlyC~mmunilyCollegepmtideotialhonlnonlloneyII
Btlaeliod garage, I effect fur n)oaslen h) Iho making hoforo

..... . ,. , -,, ,I
growing fBmlly und [dgal for C()IU )lotion, Cpll. for g ~AST WINDSOR S~cl shin1 1 BlaakOfivainllmRidl~ePark,0nn.sterylaisedlanch,5bodmms, 3~batht,1I andPrlnc°t°n’Nlghtst°wnRd’ nails I~0t 790.1 51i ova tgs 1’~;,/[11);i:]0~, r ~ )

I (oppouitoMeGrswllill) Inlaw aplu’[Inmlt, All |}lilt anti pohltmmlt ahd hrin’g your ,’ ’ o [ m [~. who wants 1 finished batome0t, atlached 2 car kalago with el0ctdca[1~ 0pe~atod du0rs;̄

East WIndsor, N,J, WANTED 1’O BUY IIOUSE ~)~nl I=¢:!,~,~ murB for ntid.nd’H, fi09.44B-creativ0[acaswitllyon, i),vtcy ml(Isc(:lnslon aswel ¯ 1,38acret lhomain Ioothasallaisonnenttyfoyer pusdotroom, lalle 1

I FROM OWNER -- Ncar ~ - ?’- o2,1a, ~la,~ll, lts ig, ns IncBt m 5 bedroom 1 m~lorn hilehon with dioeUa area, uvomited diniN lOOm living i®m wilh 1
’~ ’ "" -- Co[onlBI w[Ih ’ fireplace I firapluee,4hmhoonnand2½MIoeramictilubalhlcoms,I

[)l’lllCOl(tll Jn iii1.’o (u[ot Bran I~r ~nle unt[ heaRtod cathodrBl 1 1
gnd Int, ,I.7 years ohl, ,I ...... I’:AS’~ ---~--I~rantl W S BORDENnnatllltyhllhpH’tl s ,rosa s II nl ek chon, nl]aehadmqee.pmtnllharanle, ¯I 1 hedroom CelonIBI Iwillt c/a, .... auw ,I ix~(h’at)lB stilt level

’ mly room Save 1 hralealeretloce ea ieplaon n hunasetb~room,~ecottedllihlloi1
and 2 Bedrooms f,,,, hBseluont BBd2 cnr ($[10t[110) nvallahlo fnr hn- .en, hor of ull hent wellwoter aBd nepllc ¯ IIsygluB1, Ih’lek vonBor ~tor or ¯ h9 Iowa avel hat an "L" shaped ec helen cam wil a Iheplace and ¯
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HOME HUNTERLf GUIDE
Tliursday, October 2, 197~ 13-B ¯

 Tliil Pond
ESTATES

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sundoy, October’4-5, ] 2-4 P.M.

Two Houses Ready For Immediate Occuponcy

Mill Pond Estates on picturesque Mill Pond Road in Historic Montgomery
Township is aft ideal location. You and your family will enjoy fine schools,
cultural and recreational activilies, plus the convenience of being minutes
away from the heart of Princeton, 50 miles to New York and just 45 to
Philadelphia.

A new development of 47 homes with models available for.quick occupancy.
Price range $71,900. to $81,900. Excellent financing for qualified buyers. Call
us for an inspection of these fine homes. Select a choice lot for the model of
your choice. Construction by R 8" S Colonial Builders. Walter B. Howe, Inc.
Exclusive Sales Agents.

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton north on 206 to Harlingen, turn right on Harlingen
Road, 1 ¼ mi. to Mill Pond Estates. From Somerville south on 206 to Hariingen, turn
left on Harlingen Road, 1 ¼ mi. to Mill Pond Estates.

PRINCETON BORe - A unique 2-story home on a tree lined street - beautifully plan-
ned for entertaining, 3 bedrooms and fireplace, a must to see. Call our Princeton Office
for further details ......... ’ ...................................... $79,500.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP close to bus line. Nearly maintenance free Cape for sale fur-
nished or unfurnished. Three bedrooms, large beautiful lot with mature fruit trees and a
summer house set up with stove and refrigerator. Extra kitchen in basement. Un-
furnished .................................................... $49,500.

NO MORE CHAUFFEURSl Princeton Township home convenient to shopping, tran-
sportation and schools. Masonry Ranch in a quiet neighborhood. Call today.. $75,000.

HAPPINESS IS ..... the convenience of walking to everything and living in a charming
older two-story home located in Princeton Bore. Spacious, bright eat-in kitchen, for-
mal dining room, living room, full basement and one car detached garage .... $62 500.

INVESTORS DELIGHT in Hamilton Township. Two apt - 1st floor’ apt. has 2
bedrooms 1 Vz baths, living room, dining area, kitchen, partially finished basement with
laundry room, storage and a work room, central air conditioning and a detached
garage. 2nd floor apt. has 1 bedroom, bath, living room, kitchen and a window air con-
ditioner. Call West Windsor ....................................... $43,900.

THE UNBELIEVABLE BUY is this spacious colonial on a lovely landscaped yard
which can be seen from the sliding doors of the don. A sunken living room, formal
dining room. ultra modern kilchen and five bedrooms are other features. Possible
delayed closing can be arranged ............................... Now $71,900.

4 OP’FICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON " PENNINGTON " WEST WINDSOR " FLEMINGTON
I~0g1924.0095 16091737.330/ 16091 199.1100 12Oq 782.4606

rr~MULTIPLE I.ISTINGSEttVICE

M&$
Looking for a job?

Try the Classified pages.

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC, Realtors

SHERBROOKE ESTATES, PRINCETON JUNC.
TION, Throe year old Colonial In mini con.
tlltlon. Largo living room, pgnollod family
room, fear bedrooms, patio, basement anti

two-our garOflo,

$71,800,

I II4 ~II,NIlll ,’~1 e if I
Hiqt ( hlr ( ) I it. ~1 

~T+ 1893

RE/tl,T()I{~

I qg Na~,~an SI rent, Pr]oi’vhm. Nvv. J(,r~q,) t)83.1(I

609-924-0322
A CI)MI’I.E’J’F tl E/it, EY,’r.,YJT: I)JIf;..L\JZA’I’Jt.~N

THE OLDEST HOME

I.orrahle lhih.e
¯ ";h,.ila (2,.,k
’l’Pd I)avhl
Ed I),hk,wskl
Itl’l~,i’y Ihlr(Ihi~
~.Villia m Ihmh,r
Mari.rb, Kerr
Itmh K.rnmGItita Margolis
Frank I)r.,.m.cini
.loan (,bmckvnbesh
k,.n lh.ndall
RallJ1 Sn} d,,r
K#) W,,r!

on the recent tour of historic Cnmbury houses. This lovely 4-bedroonl
Colonial was buih 24 years after the slurring of the Declaration of In-
dependence. The view nf the hike, from its charming tiHck patio, is
superb. You may own a piece of Idstory [or only.

................................. "~ ............. : $98,500.

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST!
In terms of landscaping, design, materials, floorplan
and lifestyle, Hidden Lake is the most luxurious of all
New Jersey’s apartments. 6 different floorplans to
choose from.

from $295 mo..

XiddmtDirectiona: Rouio 1 =tar.
Ill tO Cozzens Lane, NO.
e ..... isk ,sign says Lake
,,Adams station"), loft
on Cozzens Lane to
Route 27; loft on Route .... ; ........... ,,.
27 to Hidden Lake Drive; ¯ ̄  .:~’.,.. ~.’. " .. = .....
loft tO model apart-
mOnlS. Hid(Ilia Lak,~ Dlive {on Roule 27)

Norlh UIIIII~WIC~ r~w J~[SUV
Phonot (201) 821-8088 or Main Office

(201) 84~.5700

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale
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For Sale

OPEN IIOUSE - SAT-SUN --
12-4 It Slonelea Drive by
OWNEIt in Princeton vicinity.
This spacious 5 bedroom
Cohmiafless than I yr old and
Ioeatod,.o~1%, acres,: containe
MANY.extras,and is beisg
offered at .$80,090 (that’s less
thao bull@r). Extras include
circuhn" drivel central a/c
with humidifior panelled
fatnily room with large
fireplace :l full l~tlhs storms
& screens throughout, central
vacuum uew phmtings, aD-
)lianees (dishwasher, self-

cleaning oven) e d ma ly
more. Minutes from train to
N.Y.C. Call fig9.~J~.91tt~.

’,’, ,E MEAl) - 2 YR. OLD
COX)NIAL, nn a partially
W()O(]ed, ] I!I aere, lawned ot
itt e Invely young community,
et ¯ h 1 well effrt. 2glL Four

h’ 2% l~.Ith, paunelled family
raum, [rent-lo-I)uck wng
runut, large, nmdern kitchen,
hrenkfast !u’eu, tlinieg room,
’large" htundry roout, full
hsml. 2-ear garage, gos
e led fully a/c, storm

winduws, extra wall in,
eahdinu, fully (itlnllfy car-
po ed. City water end sewage
undergrotlnd serv ee nes.
l,’u ’ ge (if t’~ yr, old first
ell ss i qflianees hteladed.
Snld )y Owner. Col 201-359-
2112. ~e,,500

TWIN IIIVEItS TOWNIIOUSE
¯ :l Imdroont 2~ bath homo
, .t kllehen wilh self.clean

ave l,’aatllY raam wlth
hnante(I eeilhtg (aid mnel nl~,
Finished hnseateltt i~tnolIc(l
eu l’l)ele[ I wlth her an(l
Sel)aru|e ]llandry room.
$,11,I~III, !)flyer Really, llo~.79n-
21i,~g nn(1 II(~1.92,1.7T/7,

TWIN ItlVEItS Qgnd ~I, tl hr,,
exeellon h)eat ea, Assaale’ ’
,g.,m.,mg nr ~,.=L:,,I,’ ’
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fcneed yartl lllel atl] sled
l,ow, hnv ,axes, T(s) llaleh 
WISS a t Ill $2n,eeg ) ’h cl 

ualy, 2111 .:I,U).II~lll,

IN lqt NC ,’ ’ON ̄  ~ tllHnvnl
u ii’ Idlkn (21 r nll o nn

NY t~r I o A ,ood lti!.l(X)’
x 21’=I)’ hl;,ItlrelJ em!tltl?lo
l’IV ey, II Iit11 al ’ii HIY, O

’ S, Jl S II h11’l~a
Ir H U W llttl’11101’

W glnws. ~t~ halh,, llvlnll
rnnltl wllh fh’t~thno, f?rllt 11

I~ ’inl lllllelle(l lantl~
, v,, ~elll ’iiio Ollll’llltea

’|o l~tP ,et~llt~d prneh l i~ tq11’
Ulrllgn, I I HlZO. ,(!l’y
I I.itlllrtll I’ge II1,11o, fisKIIIl~
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751111 evl,lt I tvltild~,

SPECIAL OFFERING IN TIIE 60’s!

OUTSTANI)ING VAI,UI: IN NI’ARIW MOWI’GOMI’;IIY...jnst a
tee shot away from Pike l|ronk Counlry Chd) is our lardy lislio~ on an
licrc whh u barn and kerincl, SlUiC[ous nolonial two-levnl wilh nlalurc
lllarilhlgs lunl prn[esshmal huldseaphlg. Fonr bednionis, three inll
baths, fronl und bnek Slil[rs, Iivhig roonl, dhihig r,)~llll unll nnlch, niiu,h
iilorih hlnhiding a Slulehuis fiunily rilnnl, We eiiii slulw thls llroln’ri)
any ihuc .,41) lllease call [or an iil)lniiutninlil whh li.,.i 

$ f£1.51111,

JOllN T

 IENDE ON,.<
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+.

:iL
PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE .:

PRINCE TON, N. J. i

ONE PALMER SQUARE

is
The prestige location in
Princeton. Space seldom

becomes available. Reserve
parking for tenants.
Ideal for law offices.

Inquiries. call John’¥eoman
609. 924.001 !

Real Estate
For Sale

MOU’NTAIN VIEW AIIEA ¯i< S e’y Calglthll r alch ]gr 0
+v] g ’tram, mgrbln foyer, ftl~l

alalng l’oant~ laat ly l’aelB wlth
[h’oll]lieO, IOrliileii klieliog,
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I~’ti a(i xinl~ lal’gg wnauoa

Itll, glis heal & eoilh’al lih’ A.I
i~iii il Ihil Askllig $11e 5ell,
OWllOl’ hy li )ilthi|iilelil~ 11)9,
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ltl~litn)lll, ~l)Illl0, .OllYgl’ Roalty,
illln.7~lll.lllnn ela 109,112,1.1777,

Letters tO the Editor
always make good reading,

See page 4.

"Country Club Atmosphere"
In Apt, Living

Wo havo Intmedlalo and future occupancy
in 316, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230,00

s Prival!l I:larelu:al s lle,dwoed Floorl
i Oat 1 illclrlcol Appllust ol t Eya Loyal grallall
i I I cu, It, Rallll]lnllori s ~lilllgl A/C
i Swinunhl0 Pool . Play (’,raund

I Dhhwlllhlrl le ~ Ruonl Allli,
* Ample Perkleg Spnc.

BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB E8TATES
Kontlnll Park, N,J, (201) 207.1090

Rontnl Of(log. Apt, 3L
i ul i
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SUPERB RANCH ¯ 0nly 9 months’new and in superb
condition, Siiuated on a ~ acre site in East Windsor and
featuring large living room, formal dining, bright modern
eat.in kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, lull basement and oversize
garage. Super extra’s include central air, fireplace, plush
carpeting, electronic air purifier, patio winds grill and
privacy fence and more. JUST REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE TO A FANTASTIC $46,500.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL. Over ~ acre corner lot
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E
Windsor. Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyeri
bay windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat.in
kitchen, panelled family room, 2th baths and full
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax kit-
chen floor, central air and carpeting,.. :., $52,900.

COLONIAL CHARM - Excellent ~ acre site in E.
Windsor is the setting for this excellent six year old
home, Features include cenler hall, 22’ living morn, for.
real dining, eat-in kitchen, lovely panel)ed family room
with brick fireplace, four big bedrooms, laundry room,
2!÷ baths, t2x20 playroom plus fully finished rec room
in Iorge full basement, two car garage, walk.in closets
and more .................... ".. $54,900.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT - Professionally landscaped
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home, Large entry
foyer welcomes you to a lovely sunken living room, 19’
formal dining room, large modern eat-in kitchen, char-
ming panelled family room with full wall brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms, ] full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garage, central air and more make this an outstanding

¯ valge at... : ................... $SS,500.

Plenty of Room
(no room for gloom)

STUNNING RANCH. Gorgeous, large and lovely ran.
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E.
Windsor, Features include entry foyer, 21’ sunken living
room, fnHnal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud
room and laundry area, panelled family room, 5
bedrooms, 3~ ball=s, basement and 2 car garage, Extras
include central air, almost ndw carpeting, draperies and
super stgrape at a reasonable ..... . ..... $58,900.

WOODED WONDERLAND ¯ Lovely Idly wooded
half acre tot in East Windsor Irames this excellent 4 year
old home, Featules inclnde large entry foyer, 24’ car.
peted living room, formal dining, brighl modern eat.in
kitchen, handsome panelled family room with lull wall
fireplace, 4 extra large bedrooms, 2~ baths, laun.
dry/mud room, basement and 2 car garage, All this plus
Central Air, qllalily oarpefing, lovely patio with gas grill
and morn ..... just reduced to ..... $62,900.

COOL COLONIAL. If the 20 x 40 in,ground pool oi
the stately trees on this lovely wooded ~,~ acre tot don’t
co01 you off enough then walk into the central air con.
ddioning of this excellent 5 year old colonial home,
Wllen it’s cold not then snuggle up in front of the brick
fireplace in the family room, 0thor features include on.
try foyer, 20’ living room, formal dining, modern eat.in
kitchen, 4 bedroonls, 2=~ baths, full basement and 2 car
garage, Recently painted and waiting f0ryou at, ,
....... ..................... $67,900,

TOUCH OF CLASS. tffghtstown’s best location is the
s0tting hr this outstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that
frames a delJglltfUl and charming 2 story home,
Welcome to our entry 10yor that loads to a lovely 23’
snnkeu living foam with beamed ceiling and corner
fireplace, formal dining, largo 0at.in hitchon,
library/den, 3 largo bedrooms, 2 MI baths, sup0r patio,
fencing, appliances, 2 car garage and mot0, $66,500.

,/ /CHARDSON
ReAzrr
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THE LEXINGTON

Model Home
open 7 days a week (1.6 p,m.)

8%% mortgages available to qualified buyers

An outstanding home of quality construction, located on a cul-de-sac
near excellent schools, Jew taxes andh, vithin easy commuting of Prin-
ceton, New York, Philadelphia.

Colonial is on 1 acre Jn Mansfield Township. Large living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room leading to covered porch com-
plete the first floor. Located on the second floor is a master bedroom
suite, three large bedrooms, two baths. Included is one wood-burning
fireplace, central air-conditioning, two’car garage.

/ ,

DIRECTIONS= RI. 2Be or 130 south to Exit 7 N.J. Turnpike, turn left on RI. 68, 1.3 miles to
Georgetown.Mansfield Rd., turn right, Look for model home.

RDS
Construction REALTOR

Company Fo, fnfo. cog
Ronald H. Roth (609) 298-S005
Salvotore T. DeBlasso 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE
Twenty Nassau¯

Beautiful office suites, Most reasonable in the hoar of Prin.
colon facing University campus, Featuring wall to wall carpets,
fireplaces, glass enclosed rnceptions, $100, $125 per montil
depending on size, Air conditioning, all utilities, janitorial sel.
vice include, 0ll strget palking available,

Call (609) 452,2652

Real Estate Real Estate

LET LOMBARDO
FILL YOUR NEEDS

RENTAl.? We have a
beautiful home in the best
ares of East Windsor.

HI-LEVELS? Make an ap-
pointment to see several
lovely properties at realistic
prices.

.~,tl~mmlm~:~,i .... ~,,i,~

" ,

’ .~,,~ ’ .

JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY split level tn East Windsor offers sll
the space today’s growing family needs plua it lands itself to a
wide range of decor from contemporary to colonial with ils
spacious living room complete with cathedral ceiling formal
dln/ng room, pane led ramny room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and
o beautiful modern kitchen with dinette. To enjoy outdoor
riving to ita fullest - a beautiful fares redwood deck and plum,
pear, apple, peach ~ cherry trees. All this plus a 2 car gorege

central air, custom draperies 8- shades, end’ in excellent ann-
damon ..................................... $59,S00.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - Lovely new bblevat home on ½ acre
’in Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room,
eat-in k0chen, separate dining room, fargo living room 8. 2 car
garage .................................... $42,50g.

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON * 13 morns and tO oerking
spaces: Good investment ........ Just reduced to $59,500.
LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedroomsl 1 bath. On ½ acre. 0cautiUd
panelled den wlth fireplace. Studyor small office .... $38,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES - 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Hanch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely famay room. 2 car garage. Real country
riving ..................................... $39,900.

ZONED VILLAGE RESIDENTIAL sultabfe for office in home. Two
atow Coronial, 4 bedroom, living room w FP, dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 1 bath in West Windsor, Just reduced to ..... ¯
......................................... $42,500.

IMAGINE, DUCKS ON THE BROOK in the summer- s fire in the
fireplace in the winter. A big sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining loom 8 farfiily room. All in a 2 year old house,
complete w/central A/CI All for ................ $4S,500.

JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedraom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room with nroplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kltehen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,50g.

SPOTLESS g SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer who
recognizes a quaUty-buin home at an affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, full finished
basement, ¾ acre. .......................... $64,S00.

PRINCETON HUNT $2000 TAX CREDIT AVAI
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Wndsor
Spa’cious-Excltlng 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

ONLY 4 LEFT " tram $64.900 Excellent FinancingI OPEN SAT. g SUN. I 1 to 5
F om High stown ̄  Take 571 west. R ght on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile¯ From Princeton take 571 east over Piqncoton ’
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-’
prox. 1 miles. SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

H GHEST COMMERICIAL LOCAT ON n heart:of: downtown,
RANCHEs? 40’s? 50’s? It P~ nee on. Eleauetul now bud ng. Ony 2 stores or’ off cos
may be that we have just remaining.
the ranch to suit your ALL AREALISTINGSAVAILABLEneeds.

SOMETH,,OS.C,AL,WoAdlerman, Click & Co.
have country homes, Com-

~ est. 1927mercial properties and
ovenNEW CUSTOM HOMES

~ Realtors-Insttrors
with financing svanable TO 15 Spring Street, I’rhp:,n.., N.J.QUALIFIED DYERS. Eveninas real Sunders 92,1-1230
Call today and give us the . 924-0401 586.1020
opportunity to help you find MrmU.,r~= I’drwehm Ih’al E~taI, (;r..p. M ultiPh. I,isdng Svr~iee.just what you need. 443-
6200.

(r,= t~,(lllll HqPIII Slilg CIIll SIItlW ylitt ,t ii), AlilI I’,’v¢,r y lhmw l.’l’h=, Ar!,a!

LTHE CRANBURYOMBARDO Custom Built
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
f~144~

Real Estate
For Sale

MUNROE - Spacious ,~ Jhotlrosm country cape n.
Iground pool, C/A dining area

It,.’, L~t tits full flnlsbedboseme,,t, a.=qa0 bea..g Real Estatesystem runny extras Low
axes, 212’ lot. din( $46500 ’ For Saleno try, lh’oker 20t-521-lnlt’

eves. 201-251.581~6, CRANBUILY TWIN ItlVI,HIs

Homes
Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on
Stuart Road and
Province Line Rd,

For information, call
(609) 924-0908

Real Estate
For Sale

VILLAGE
3 B.R, Ranch, 2 baths, L.R,,
D.R., kitchen, full size
basemenb 2-car garage
w/work bench, w-to-w cBr-
pot Et drapes, cent. air
w/humidifier, alum, storm
Et screen windows, =A-acre
lot, Just 3 miles fo N,J, Tar-
nplke Exit 8P, P49,600. Call
owner at (609) 395-0944 af-
tor6p.m,

TWIN I{IVERS’IX3WNIIOUSE IDEAl, location for horse {2and. Qnad
- :l I~drooms. 21!~ Imths air lovers, Cenntry Rmmh homo,t rnla, I
conditioning, stucco nnd wood set on n-t- beautifully land. delux hlhrm, (;l~ k lob c
Ixmmed finlalled baBBmont, o seeped ncrBe, I,Ivlng room washer/th’~er cmtt A/C,
fl, l, sbuped~ wet bar, no wax .w th flrep ace,4 bedroomB 2r/.= rurpurl.paels/ientl[S clc, I,nw
kilclleo contra[ vacunmlngtnaths, neargBrugo, I~19,000$2n’s, (fwner (I09-,I.1,’1-1072

c’¢es/v,,knds,Inlmidlfler storms unrl .
screonB, gus grill, TV antofmn
2U0nntp.deetrJcsBrvico, PrJoo 5 II~DRDOM farm hgmo gn
ncgolhaae fi(~J.443-1001L n,no BCrOK, 4n9’ frontage, t,~ leer SAI,E BY OWNER

bnths,4Ullrgornge. $?a,000Neot ,I bedr(xrm Celonlal ~n
West WJudaol’, Cuntral nlr

IIIGIITSTOWN cmtdltlgning, I ante lovelyFor Sale For Sale ~ , uo1,ntry net,. vogotou,os,YAItt)l I Y, i ......... INVIE~TOtL tlIRPoglng of hlB frnJt, rose gurtlon, haw ~70’s,
n ltEI)l{OOM "OWNIIOUSE:2S"0 {Y CO ONIAh.;~ nero ’ ’ Wr[Io linK #onlno, e/o Prin.,,,Y,ng ,,o,n, ,,,B,,,g ,oe.,,el ,,I W,,s,i,ngton aA =,= OR,on ,’aohB,nmdurn k Cllul wlUr tllst. I)f’luk frufll wl aNfln numdlllerunt~ IiPIck’lrgnt, ~.Rtor~; CupoCol ,4 b~( roomB ~,11,900washer 0 irgo Ix] ’norm, Rklhlg, 41)Btlr(xlmn’,vlthullolcgo , Ranoh, n btslraoms, 34,109.e tomlroroly homo InbltSOlllcut wJtil weshor/t ’yer tit ant’poling, 2=/,~ Illo. Iintlt’hWon over, F’o111 lhg DogwoodItarleh, ,3 bodrgomu, 6,,10o, i~f(/,~FllONT - 4 DR, 2~.~
Cunlernflnwtl-gbhlcks f,gn eleuh’le kte)Btl ’,v t ) In ’talc shffdotlapproJleh ,.r- ,.,H’-. .,,r,ltlln°t1,,,,,, ,I bedrooms gorngo, bath, QBnll I ’rwln ILIvoru,Nnssun Ilull ann1 )aa shIB of ulthhlcls, latnulett1’umlly repro overgrotru enclosed rBnr yard ,’?’Y,’’,’,’,’n .. e~n .~ osnnmo n10rt, (lock Brr k t,

. E¢oly .nrnnu ¢,.,*,.~,NnSsall SIl’eCl, Avolh I) o g’,v, w t 1’Jl’op ece Ii out ’cno mtJo~e it nol~e or p ,. vauy ’ ¯ , [qrgr~al.ud n tpl, & contrnclB,AukJng re ft I $n75 )or monlh,I)o111n8, rinsible gnrugo, ~"~5,000 und sccJuBJmt wb Jo on t k~,~.. (.~ ~l~.,,~f4lot /~ hOVUlyl I~)n.,14~h7574,l)v,’ollklg MUlltgcrs 0X.92,1.nrln~stnffur, Cldlbllth[or 609. ~nlleelo~alo=llumWgnBteen,l~’~Lt~ !~¢=~*1J ~’u.It/,10, ,HiHII05, il!y gienR waite nep ’ to the ML, mb~ol Multlp"lo
-~~ Ivnl~ erolle [rBrD t m ~0Bn I,ielln~Servlee

IIUN’rI,’RI)ONCOUNTY
txHmty ’l’lmro ’o or ,I ’ 7 N M~ttnS Cr inhnry

IIOMI~ IIUYI,]R8
bpth’ooms, I or I ft) u ’ 6(]9~9S~4,~ I[ yflU af’o lulol’oulud hiIOSSM(}OIt - udl It uom. ~VI,]S’I’ ~gINI)OSII ¯ ’I’RAN. rohlKgLIog ! ’cue f nt 11%

In’~,POrly i!1 ]hnll.OrtKin CtRlf=l~IrlUlll!y eolnONihbnu fd ieRu Sl,~l,lltlll~l) nlllts 1~,5 lal e~ 1n|111u Very ( ffB’ont, ¯ I’:Vq~ cnn !nit i,’lC1111nglon t)fflcu, III I I1 II1(IOl R pr11!o, 2 BI’,, ’~ eeltlur hall Celnn nl, ~ ture, Icrontlng Ul!tl exullh~, 4,111,"~5~, ,I,II1.(11111,1191~,1~11 wu I i’!. I ye Wnll t you fire1111111, leO, I,IV, r(l()nlt (uln!tgX,Igq ILl, kll,, l,lv, Rill, I,’or,
I’fnlln~ p!lHIr~, ull e, W/W!)hh I|,, Fufn, Ihfh/fl)l, full Only$T0,o0n ~ hroklnRigr, wuwlllgonnrl~slWar, II, FUl,lq,~lhrurI us, n/c, wltsuor/t!ryor f/f hue I ~.cf r gt ’, ~.zm o gtn IIEAI,TOIIH TW N IUVIr-,ILg. 3 lIR twifllnOmol Ih~[ It [nr yea,’ef’lg,, n/e ()Yon, tile iwnallor,heat w/11(inlhl’a ugftt, A/~

hill ntuinlunnnuo, trill1, i Ill, ( YnffUoy, PU, . npJ11, poW.gx fl gl!o II!lq~ innlt~. Itl,]^h’rOII8 ’
[3151,1n’,1,,1007 otnur OXtrlIR~ prluOlt to SOlU ~(r,l~ntlhMu[It,~|, ’ n un’[Itilon, Ity ewnBr ono.(ll~l~, t)wnor i]on.’illO.ll411, ’ [~voa, 31n,,193.4171 fnut, 1~10.44n.4964, I,’]Olllhlglnll (’,!(li/illi1.,1(J11(I,I,1911,

OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: ’This lovely older homo
is situated on s nicely landscaped lot and offers foyer,
living room, formal dining room, kitchen, four
bedrooms and bath. full basement, 2 car garage. Added
features include beautiful chestnut trim throughout the
house, oil hot waler heat (new 2 years ago), some wall
to wall carpet. Priced to sell at . $53,000.

ALLENTOWN: 11 room, 2 stow suitable for one or two
families. 2 living rooms, dining room, 2 kitchens, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and family room w/fireplace. Good
professional location. A good buy at $42,500.

STATELY COLONIAL: This Hightstown home is in ex-
cellent condition and a pleasure to show. Spacious
rooms include foyer, living room, dining room, eat in kit-
chen, laundry, 3 bedrooms, bath, basement, and 3 car
garage. Large lot with shade trees. Also a potential
business Iocatlon, $37,900,

REALTOR*

LEONARD VAN HiSE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609.448,4260
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N J."

¯ RESIDENTIAL ¯ " : ........
¯ COMMERCIAL.,st.
¯ INDUSTRIAL /~JP

LAND SPECIALISTS

PlAt 44.8-0600
2)t RoG|as AV, alGt~TSTOWN

DE$1REABLE AREA OF TOWN ’
2 story house, living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 furl
baths, full basement, nlcaly landscaped, Being sold "as
is~’ . ............................. $50,000.
ALLENTOWN ¯ NEW LISTING
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiel rcsidentiel
ndghborhaod, Very large oat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 b baths, full
bBsement with 2 penlally finished rooms El" 30’ of
custom bunt cabinets, Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio, Central air, oslablishod landscaping,,.
. ................................... $39,900,
TWIN RIVERS
1 ~ years old 2 bedroom townhouss in excellent con.
ditlon, Living room, dlntng room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely panelled basement wilh
bar, Cenlrol air and wall fo wall corpet. Stone paf)o.
............................ Reduced $36,900.
OE~ONSHIRE
ImmBculato Chesterfield Colonial sltUBted oP
profosslonBtly landscBpod corner lot, 4 largo bedrooms
2½ both, living room, formal dining room, khchon,
t tll]ly room. Brick tlrcplaco In tamlly room. Full
basomBnt, 2 CBr garage, contrBI elr, w/w car )othlg plus
late morn,, ........................... $62,500,
FOR RENT
6 room house, 3 bBdrooms, dosiroble (oceflon,
............................. $400 per month,

ALSO, Homo Available NO MONEY DOWN fo quBIIflatl
buyer wllh VA mortpaga,

SALES REPRESENTAflVrS
Evolllnp 15 Wtokendt

Cilhotlno Chrlttls 440,212|
nowltd Dlrd.II 448,1934
[nl Pilnlo lS9,940|
Gorlld Oowlht 206329,2S31

nil
SOUTH RIVER

3 bedroom colonlel, 1’arma/dlnlH0 room, I!vtng room,
lall bnecmont, 1 ½ befits, 2 CBr garage, VoW ROUt ItOUBB
ht ready.to.move.In condition,
Only ........... ,,,,, ..... ,, ........ f30,600,

HILLSBOROUGH
Smell, Immnoulolu runch wllh lull Iln)stlod buuomont on
opprox, 3 ncrou with 200’ fronta0o .......... $$9,000,

HERALD REALTY
, RealtorB ’~
201.2D7.$6S6

i974 Highway 07 , fd/Eon, N,J, 0dR 17
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PRINCETON- HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

q:,, ,. ,~|

;j

gi?.:i

7%% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS - on this well situated 3 bedroom
townhouse in Quad II in Twin Rivers. Extras include
a self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, washer,
dryer, gas grill on patio, thermo-pane windows
throughout, central vacuum system and much more
..................... ’ ............ $39,000.

15-B

4), 2 I~ bath, Thomp~n colonial cape on I i~ acres is a pleasant thought
". but when it’s constrticted hy Balestierl and Pearson it is the toast that
makes the party! Qnality withont compromise is evident frnm the quarry
tile entry to the handcrafted cabinetry and "rand" ceramic tile bath.
Features inehlde family room with fireplace, a den, first floor master
hedroom eulte anti rear flag party patio. Some color selections conld still
he your option at this time ............................ $127,2(10.

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSES

on Simday, October 5, from !’4 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: From PRINCETON: Rosedale Road to right on Carter Road~ left on Elm Ridge
Road, right on Blue Spruce Drive to a right on West Shore Drive, Left on Aqua Terrace to
sign.
From PENNINGTON: Easl Delaware Ave. to Ponnlngton.Rocky Hill Road. right on Elm
Ridge Road, loft on glue Spruce Drive. Right on West Shore Drive. left on Aqua Terrace to
sign.

JoIIN I

 IENDE ON,,,,
REALTORS

Hopewell House Squa,e

Hopewell. New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

::;:~ MANVlt!E "WESTON SEe"ON
Custom built 5 roor0,.ra0c.h.[e~turj_.ng large IMng~

room, modern kitchen,with dishwasher, 3
bedrooms, beautifully done rec. room with bar in
basement, laundry room, enclosed rear porch,
above ground swimming pool. Many, many ex-
tras,On a landscaped 60’ x 100’ lot ..... $42,990.

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST.
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras,
LOW TAXES I $37,900.

¯ MANVILLE ¯ PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living rOom, large
dining room, kitchon, full bath, full basement,
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE. HARRISON AVE,

Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
above-ground swimming pool, Many more extras,
75’ x 100’ lot ...................... $43,000,

MANVILLE. BUILDING LOTS
Will build to suit. 80’ x 100’ Orchard St, Also 50’ x
100’, Washington Ave,, close to Main St, Call for
details.

CHARNESKI g, BONGIORNO
Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722-0070

Evening Houri on Wad,, Thurl, & Fri
lalo Evol1201.722,5524

BE GOOD TO YOURSELFI If you’ve earned the op-
portunity to improve your lifestyle, this is your kind of
house. Custom features include w/w carpets, central
air, large pantry, laundry ................ $58,900.

NEED EXTRA ROOM for Nana or Pop-Pop? In addition
to the 4 or 5 bedroom main house with a huge family
room, we offer an efficiency with appliances and
privacy at .................... ~ ...... $63,500.

¯ MINI FARM - Ideal location, plus a 3 bedroom home
with stone fireplace plus 5 Acres of land and stream
make this an attractive offering at .......... $59,900

307 N, :tl#in St., Ilighrston,a. N.J.

S09-448-0112

I~EAt 1OI)~ Call any Day any Hour
Member Multiple Listing Service

LOCATIONS
serving people since 1885

realtors, insurers
WANTED - A HOMEMAKER WITH A FLAIR FOR
DECORATING- Don’t miss this huge family room with A bea~W iamsburg Colonial located on a I[I
great potential. Entrance foyer, brighi living room and ~o. Four spacious bedrooms, 2½

Find out why dining room, comfortable panelled family roorn, 5 baths~ning room, modern24x
generous. sized bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, basement and 2

12 eat ’ k’~om 19 x 15 with a brick
State Farm i: ..... ~ ’car"garage:’ It Comes comi:)lme with central air coil- ~d i~nngk’p[ups,~l I’~ ’dition~ng. ....... $55,00()~ " sliding" glass door to :a redwood deck. Full
insures more cars .A,R.ER LIVING for the growing family in this 4 basement, central air, thormopane windows, self-

bedroom beauty with¯ wall to wall carpeting, vinyl cleaning oven, dishwasher, hardwood floors. At-
than anybody else. cushion kitchen floor, beautiful custom Florida Room,, tached breezeway and 2-car garage. 4½ acres of

huge brick patio and all appliances at an incredibly low " land -- 3 ½ cleared and fenced for horses. Barn has

Ca11:448 6667 ,B3900two large stalls and a large tack room.
, " ONE MILE ROAD is the address of this comfortable 3

!~il
bedroom split. It’s features include panelling in ihe Dolaware’Twp. CallTodayl $86,900.dining room, foyer and ami y room, basemen, garage
and akiminum siding, Owner relocating, is anxious to
sell $53,900.

I WEST WINDSOR OFFICE (609) 799.110g~ THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
I Prlncaton.Hights)own Rd,,Princoton, N,.m~l~-¯ ". I .:,,,, q.. Real/ors

""~ ! rT~ ............. ~ " ,
Flomington 201-782-1970

like a good neighbor, Ii. ’ , .j ¯ set wing people since 1885 Re. 202 (it Contorvllle 5 miles east o! circle
~ reellore Mambors Somerset g Hunlord0n MLSState Farm

[is there. ~ Real Estate Real EstateITAIE FARM MUTUAL
AUFOUOIILR-,<0u.. I I For Sale For SaleI ,,.,0a. I INSUllANCl I,,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,i,,,, PROFESSIONALEast Windier ̄  3 bedroom

, CONV],:NIENTLY I,OCA’I’I~D Rancher situated on 2 seres
MONRt)I,] (Cranl)ury area) -Custt)m hgilt 4 Ixh’nl colonial, along Millstone River, in-Ih’iek Bad fraine prestigious ’114 acre w{xttled silo P’of OFFICE SPACE0roundpool .... $SS,000,RealEstate .,,neb beautlral. ’1 ,,r, (leoeraled, Spueieusoetryhlheclrooms fullhasmnent 3ft & Iivisg rc)eut. Kilehmt usFor Sale I)atlts, low taxes huge laild-

reukfilst m’ea 21,; btlhssoaped let, le-greund pool, atlaehe¢l 2-ear garage, fl incenter0f Cranbury- Maintenance
$75,(X10Seutry, Breker 201.fi21. lineament, mimites fro t Hightstown ° free .4 year old Colonial, 4Igll, eves. 2()1.251-~tl6, Jgnetiog [rllln slalhta, Mauy bedrooms, 2½ baths, cozy

exh’as, Iru)ve ill ot)uditlon, East Windsor family room with beemgdI,:AST WINI)SOR ranch II Almt)sl imam. eeea)i nay coiling, brick wall andnmltlh old ’1bedrooms, 2 bath ()NI,Y ,’l() minutes I’rineiples ttgly. Ilbdl ~hl<s, Phone 448.2100 fireplace, entire first floori’ane I w Ill wa] .lo.wa ] car- I)rJll(’ehln, ’1 Ix!th’laull ear- g01(.Tgg.’15fi?, keeI) Ir)iing,¯ling, eonlral air dining ~eli)ll4, gurage, fall I)asemeal, and master bedroom wall-ream, family roam with many ),x 1’tie, iltlne( tile ................. Io.wall carpeting, ,full dryflroldaee, fall haeoment with ,)eeul)utley, 1;11(I.tl2.1-12.13, YARI)I,I,]Y- ,e,ver Real Estate basement, immocllate oc-i~ii~ ~lied reom. I)isbwaglzor .... Makefleltl IWymiowtuttlgas even& range en wooded l,~l For Sale cupancy, many extras ....
uere lel, Iq’leed far quick ,’~lle ’]’WIN IIIVI~I(.’4 ¯ TWF so, seolhini Ira.ca ’11)edreem8 9
al ~2,gof), OIh, er Realty (;(~). ItR 2;,~ I)alhs, f.l]:~ apt, lied, halhs, library~ )aueled r~ ...... offered o, $63,900,

)ahl ff refrtg, ltlf c t itven II roain, new kllelion tllililhuteoa, TWIN IIIVI~!IIS qilall Ill ,1 lir.11’)4.7777, 71111.2(15’1. - grill, I hr, NVC, Pried Nt!IoI. cenlral air. Call evl)llttl ’) (’Xill. IwIIhso. i)ltLn area, 8/C itvon, I
ti24.1)71:1 er 215.211,5.5977, hloek NVO lius exlrag lpikbig

’" liplx, r ’1it’s, tntsunuilile, owner, STANLEY T. WHITEReal Estate Real Estate
i1(~l-t:i:i,lii,~3,

For Sale, For Sale I.AWItI’IN(!I’:TOWN.~IIII’ TWIN I V ’: IS -. ’1 i l ’I’W[N IIIVHItS -- XI

REALTY, INC.. Twuhau, fin Its nl ( Iwnhl4e, 2i~l hat f Islnl all MtINT(IOMI,:IW ’I’WP law I) RealtorI,ANNI(IAN lilt, ¯ Ceotr,ally hilnrnl, n)lll’ll A} & 5tll)ltl,,v,’/weilrpollng eOlilriil ’t)mtt (uh)nhll II 6tN, MalnSt,~iliyexlrall A~silniiibe II
it/e, I,cii(ls iif exlrils. ?i~q, i,,Irel)lie o a f yol’, failall’ eOlidlllolinn very gpaciellS nvei’hxiks lark k sl ’a 81
ii>,iXiilii, nilge, $,11 III1(I, (1(1(H,1’,1. I)ilXeliient, 2.e ir 14ilriigg,

ll^NTiii,~l’~iT’"7’]ii;’-W~l,:i< (~l.lk"l’()M llillI,T COh(INIAh, riiileber, I,:nirllnee foyer. :i h 2, ll~, iq)pl . y, llali-H1(

MANVIhI.I~] -- :1 he(h’oeat ,I hr, Iglilalled tlei flint, i’tll,, h~dreanis, 2 bliths, panelled 611(9,) b i li~I’nlleh ahlmhillln itltlinll, ilhi r|n. 2,7 I I :. (tel.in reel’elilltgl rtxtnt, IlVllig r()()lll, Ilil2fi, Itt,lnly In 9. weeks Mi ’ g go
Irelilin’e8 hiehnle a ileegr o ’. kllA, liea, llanlry hinilsealic,(, tlhlhig ream, eat In kltelil~n ....................................... livalhihle, Clill bglhlor dlreel

tlcehllied klhdio w fiill Ilia I)SlDI, (:elilral all bi )ligt~iitAqit, I"IIANI(I,IN "(-fWN~ Iltl(l~l’.’ F(ill SA ’:, f?fi,11(1(I, f;0i.,ll ’171(I,
rpfrlgorahlr 8hlye i 8 . riirlleh~tl, I,Ixeoll, calill., I,~, I,tivill i’ell , I,tl’OiltS ’, f I IIIIIsbargul4h iirea ’tXl x,

¯ Wliah(ir, shihllt~i41t sleol Blnk, !Vlndeer, I)l’hlclpltlit Dilly, I,’III,:IiAUI,I,:TTAIII,:AI/rY I)iillil.i, I~ineleil dttll) tililelt’~l Willl Iti wiill eiirpelln n t.waR lll.l=l,:Vl~l, ¯ , lilt 2i,~ Igi .

~ii~i
l,~tl,ll()li, illlll.,I,Ili.li2,111, IU,:AI,’roI( fi01H1(i’1.1tlll2 roe ruani f’))et,,eet’l fl()l)rhlg i~iipkon dell gauhlo thirnllvrm, niolhtrnelllhikl

’ ’ . , ’,,. ’ !,,
ill’ et)ndlllenhill 2 e ’ 14 ’ lle, I’h’t) ihllJe 2 tle tiiriihi IR)iitlng glnell°tl ,ll I !tlil. b iirnl, 2car
hilelilPl il I ~ o . e.8 ic tlyl,ilonllt avorlllled healed itlirlltlO, R~elil, lilr, g/~l i~ llC’e

(!(iNIi(iMINIIIM . TWIN TWIN I{IVI,:I{S CONI)(I. fully hilllllieiil)ei }llll 141il’al,lt)8 siin ileek etlvg,el ltllrrelln(leil by Ii’(telt)
IIIVI,:IL"I. I,’,xll II ,lel’~ley’l )k,o, AIIrlicllve Ilvhig/dhlhtg rOt)lrl,tlTlilliilil~(qlr~1(i. ),lalltlc tllhervi ily,eXl’ciitt’erl)lllhi’ilrafeig41t,lnlhh)iil Ill ilhcr.(hiillhlnrliFlO. Clla ett lq’llleglgilreehMIIhll & (:i)nlliiilnllY,liirnltlko, $1t,llolfNr’
lel t I ,I ,nit;, /)l’lV, ltilllllt!el( lieu [nlly fllriileholl kllehen be lttti) I)~, ) Ihrie , IF)~liiliiil illi qiilel eill.(Io-ltiH~, I el’ renl w/i) )lloli 112,’1 nia. ilelii~ I)lhrni, II[,I kllelien hiet, !all ell~lrl~lil lil)Itl,i ~ 81)liehilla

8il!L.hi tliiii Ily ~llireiiiilt (I v,,asher/llryt)r. !~olil, A/L’
niith Iorriice, I,’grnlluro e ell iCill) ~1111 ~ ?.,1,’174, ilere, nililly 1roe8 tilL’t1 goit O IIn1(.,Hll.4,1?lillOrlillitlK & liflei’ll

i~lir liirl i(Utlg/hil 111;4/- ilCl(lilhllllo, (haiti lilly, l’~:i,SI1(i ........ ; ............. nlilil’l!elli!AL l’rlcm hoh)v,’ i,llt,, . ...........

,n,,.tow ,,,eae°8,,. ,,,,, R "2 ," C"t ,,,< f,,,,,er.,1(1(,.,,.,:,.,,),), ,,fro,’ ,,,,.,,t. F " ’" "’ iiii!!!i h I wnll gee I)rufLilelc lit ’v~ ’ ,’ I Y,
I,’l{l,:l,:llfll,I) TOWN~ ) --’ illOl wllh lieeltpelir PR nl ..... ., Iq’llietl)ii it FIy 4 g r Ill

;lltJ~k hirgu it!lilt) gilg hi’. IIIJN’rI,IIII)ON (’()UNTY ¯ If iIRleuriilllll,lhrgiltthelll, )liilt
ill!l~lll),Mllilyoxiriie, $,lll,ll(lli MON’l/(’~,~’~/17t~ilO"~lir~l Ik yai ,It tal)oaiifil I.Vi lerc Igltnr [ 818 llS)ltOlil Oil ,liAl,li-ii~;"O’i~,~i{-.~’"7

tlhllnll rFu)iit)kliehCll, dhloLIo)

Ill iltlilialo lieC, llpiinoy’ II Igl let’ ,~ltl’lloanley le wllh lliillt)li)l II ylx ’H I l’ll(I
rl)(J rp(inl, fill/haltontpnl) ’.llti

8)inhlllitri ~ , (g ) ’kl lllllhit) Lleil’ll ’tl)) 8! tl 
M % I(tAIIl,?r(llJ ’It illiilr(lal Cg. -I i,rt’vol, oh)viii eli linll Iroo8 (lllver lhqilly 1((lti.ltlll.~lSIIlUld ,I ha’l s, IIi 

1( kll,, hilg’ea I #.! ) lie o 
rtqiilnnlihly irh~tltl, Ciill ’Jlil~ 1(1(.11,I.1777, hlrlteillllllyrni,n,f !lyrli!, hal ’.l’llel’ hoiilllig fillly hinFI.I|eillba’ ])ol’foc| M( I el’. ) illhit 7117.111111(I, " ........... ’ .............1(01.8711.,11111 I"l)l’lillilFIIli ri ,llf I ~ fl TWIN lilVH I~ - I ~ ’r ilow )lilit)~ I)riek fll’l~l)lii(~o I~eille( /’ t’r~, ep l’ 

InliJiir ili i.’~R fill’/ rir. Iwnhxti i~ I H. f I IJv, rili,,llirtl~t),lJIll(l’X’qlS’ t’cnFI ii 14 rill li’h~k
{;()Ni177~liTNi~’M’TtLT/~iT"I x)led.’law hxi)lt ,xl~o ’rwIN"-l’/7~;l,.~-"~-i~-li i’ I)liBpnn,lil Illiell~ll liini tlr nxegninl)lp iilnrllllll(i)iil"~l~’; Ih’ll)lllep f(tliet)ll hi ~ila

- - - Lfl)l)er 11(1’8, Ci 1 I1(1t .,1. Itt i(|rnll fl ’,l III1, IIIR P I Ill i!llnll llgl illtl, $, 1( ) ~Oll[l’y ’i’uwlliiogite, A881111tP ? ,u )l III)gra(lell t?llr Iptlllg, All lillli wllh lllll)l’ax, fill IhlWIh (lgly nn ialewor iiilll pvgnhlgg etlll
II F l,iI i ( ron IIl~’ Ih’nkitr ’~11.1121.11111 tivoli I. i’,lgrlllatli), Ml~iiy px ’ll 1(11. & e,xlriie, I1(19.4411.??111, Ciill 11’/,11(10 (~li 7( 1.1’.11.11,15,1, ~i11-1113.11191i,I)rillL’llililit i)illy, (1(1(I.,t111.111(11~11511111, ,I,I;I..I,Ilill. ev(lliliilte, hi’pkl)re,

Cronbuty, NJ,
6 511,3333 or 440.14,#

Investment
Property

A 3 filmily holna for gala,
Overlooklnll Potkllo Lake,
Ideal Ior an owner occuplgd
rnaldonge. The 2 flrgl floor
illtiirlmlllllll giln pay the
niorlgiiBo,

#51,500,

Edmund Cook
IloaltDr

190 Nannli Sh
(5O9) ’P14,0321

NEARLY NEW - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with
many improvements. Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac
street in Hightstown Borough, this fine home offers
an entry foyer, spacious living and dining rooms,
well equipped kitchen, family room and laundry
utility room. Immediate occupancy ...... $46,?00.

JUST REDUCED - excellent opportunity to reside in
one of East Windsors finest communities. Slate
foyer with open staircase, 20’ living room wi:h,
fireplace and bookcases, formal dining room
overlooking a brick patio, spacious kitchen and
family room, 1st floor utillty room. 4 good slze
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Walk to school, park, and
tennis courts ....................... $57,900.

¯ .~l

!:,_";;"! i

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL -featuring an entry foyer,
raised living room, formal dining room with
cathedral ceiling, paneled family room with
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Side entry 2 car
garage. Beautifully landscaped % acre lot withln
walking distance to Krops Elementary School .....

. $60,900.

WEIDEL 

9[AIIOP=

136 South Melt St,, HI9htsown, N.J,
(6O9) 448.1069

Cnnilm~rehil hi llighlslnwn, ApartmttDt {5 rooms)
and iWU stores hhqFny slt liiuled inr entail ghDps, On
anti i)ff.slrpt~t Parkhlg, (Itutd [nr i)hlhi hlVlt~tnuml,
(hind iernls, 1311,1100

OII ii t~’nl.ile.sile hi Ilighlslewn Ihls ’T rut)ill Itl.hw.I,
,i lailhs, 3 heilrnnius, lalilnlh’tl fiinllly rnoni, i!lir-
luqhig hi Ilvlug rnenh tlhihig rlu)lii, hat Alt slalrs
liirge Itli with lhr, vhig iqrpiiuh I|t!duced 14e,Ogll.

Illek’nry Ai)rl)a ̄  I’:xlninllPll I|liimh ¯ Flvtt hirgtt
heilrnnliil4) I)iiliiilh!d delh hFrlillil dhihil rtiniii aiid
qil.hi kit ~ o t wl lailliilr)’ iirPii, Ih)liie lilia liltltli
rttei)llll)’ ri)ilei~iirllli~il Ftli Ilisll e ullt eiini(ut W 
t~iishltr dryer ill air enlidllluliors hiehuh)tl, I her| I~
li I/~ dry I)lli4elilglil wllh luh t)il t)riiwl Blllieit,

$,?),30{).

I0 I|OOlii twn.i~htry hi Illghlltlnwli t~llllirllolpl)’
riqiaviilpd lit hi very Rand F~nlillllh)li, Cluee IO thiwil.
IOWli t29,1J(lll,

(i71111 ,Fililirp [h wlirehngse~ til[ll)(F tlr r(tliiU I~ll(t
ijillhlg, I,’i)r 8iihl ur hllieO n iillhi8 |rtini tiRII ~A,

Wli hilyl) itil)rit Ill4111111il hi uilr o[Ihili . pall il8 ler
lit h)itl iuiil ilpihlle,
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

/ ""-’~~ 73 TWIN RIVERS -- Complete
.WEIDEI,~:XCLUSIVES

[ :i,. ~.J--,f’~(’~l f ~ information on availability of ...............
/.~ll~rlP imtF~a~ ~ ~_ ;’ eendomlmums townhousea l~A’,vttt~t.ta tuwt~nn- --
/-,rTf~’~ ~’T~C-’~ ’ and single family houses in Maintenance tree 0 room
/I-II IIVI I~i,"~~, ’t,,,,in iiTvers Ohc and two homewlthaverylargallving
~,.J’J" "L--L"-~...-.:y-.z~" "~L’;7"~-’" //

be"tl’r’eem’condominlums. Two, room, 3 b~rooms, 1 full ba.th,
’~_.~",~"~:~:~:.’~: ( tbreo and four bedroom large oat.m x!.~cnen~ sewing

~\ townhouses and detached room and. a 4m.~eroom. or
’~.~’’ ’~d homes. All appliances, central f~mil~’ room: v~ew asp_salt

"= - a r earnctlnff tennis Shingle roOI, l/2 car garage,
COUNTRY RANCHER with swi~nmin.g ’and ~eeh muc~ and on .a d~p lot ap-
pr racy pips the opportun!ty !o more. Pr cesstart at $22,W0p.roxlmatety. 100. Low tax

¯ raise much el your own fruits structure ano more. ~,~u
and vegetables. The 3 ROSSMOOR--Twoabsolutely
bedroom home is immaculate lovely second floor con- I1 ROOM COLONIAL --
and bas many added features domi~iums in Rossmoor next .Dns]rable privacy, at!rac!ive
Indeding a fireplace in the to exit ~ d N J Turnpike mnuscaping on approximately
v ng room and sliding glass Both have foyers’ lovely living; 1 acre. 4 b&lrooms P,~ baths,

doors to rear porch and patio room forma d hing medtxn formal dining room, paneled
area. Property has an’ kitchen, 2 bedroomS, al’hp- family room w.l.th br!ek
established perennial anu pliances d sposals pmsh lireplace one wouu oox. nrlcx
annualorganic garden. Priced carpet ng, security alloutside and frame exterior.
tosellat $12,900 maintenance, clubhouse pool, Reasonable tax structure:

activities, golf and more. Basement,. 2.-car attac en~
SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL: Residents must be ,18 veers of garage see large m-grou
Located in one of the most aae or older. One cohdo bes pool. Entire property backs
I.’unuliful areas of East Wind. full bath and slightly smaller rote landloekodwoodedaroa.
ser this lovel~ home contains bedrooms while the other has 2 ~7,500
eight rooms including oat-in full baths and larger
kitchen, family room, 3 or 4 bedrooms.Priced respectively CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION--
bedrooms and 2% baths. Other at $32 500 and $30 000 4 bedrooms, spacious !!v!ng
features include central air, . room aun large lormal mmng
basement 2 car garage and CLEARBROOK -- Adult room, both carpeted and of-
Inndscapo’dlot, ~0,000 community offering luxury feting an excellent view into

v n~ mace and ~iet and the park-like grounds. Modern
EASTWINDSORRANCHw th more’.’ P,e-salns available in out-m kitchen. Panel’ed car-

these beautiful condominiumspoted family room overlooks
nclude living room, formal rear grounds. Of course there

dining, ultramodernkitchen, 2 is a basement and garage.
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 oar Located just off Mill Road in
garage, appliances, main- WestWindsorTownship.
tenance swimming, golf, ~0,900
security and relaxat on.

’alunfinum siding. Includes
living room, modern kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath, and garage
converted into a recreation
room. Nice 210 foot lot. $30,900

EASY LIVING: 4 room
Condominium. Tbis Ist floor
condominium has numerous
extras :neluding self-cleaning
stove, self.defrosting
refrigerator, dishwasher and
G.E. washer and dryer tomb.
+ all curtains and drapes. A
nice buy at $31,~o

COUNTRY RANCIIER NEAR
ALLENTOWN: Six rooms,
bath, rear screened porch
modcrn kitchen w/automatic
cleaning oven range deep lot,
which is nicely landscaped.

$39,900

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL:
This attractive home offers reduced $63,500
ample room for your large
family. 9 rooms, 2~z baths, 2 ROPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
car garage ’largo closets Over an acre frames this
finished game room in lovely P/z year old colonial
basement, 20 x 40 patio, nicely home in the Princeton Farms
Inndseaped lawn. Extras section of Hopewell Twp.
include central air, carpeting, Features include large foyer
dishwasher, humidifier, gas living room, dining room, 21i
light.PricedtoseBat $50,900 modern kitchen panelled

family room w/brick
SMALL HIGHTSTOWN fireplace 4 large bedrooms,
RANCIlER: Only l year old, 2t,~’baths, fullbasement and 2
dds borne ’offers you com- car garage. Add maintenance
fortable living at a moderatefree aluminum siding large.
price. Living room, dinifig dei:k off family room ane
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and kitchen plus 21’ screened ’In
bath and a half. Wall to wall porch off dining and you have
carpeting throughout. Gas a value at $74,500.
baseboard hot water heat and
gas range. A nice buy at ROCKY IIILL-- Excellent Vh

$37,500story Barn Ranch on a mature
acre lot with many shade and

EAST WINDSOR TOWN- frnit Irees in Reeky ltill.
SIIIP: This beautiful ranch Features foyer, large living
home offers spacinus living room formal dining modern
room w/fireplace, dining out-in kitchen, panelled family

room, zt’ screened porob room, fhedrooms, 3fullbaths,
panelled family room w/ad- laundry, full basement and 2
latent kitchenette, 3 ear garage. Central air ap!
bedrooms, 2 baths. The lot is lovely patio make th!s an
perfectly landscaped with excellent buy at $70,000. ’
h’oos lush lawn brick bar-
becue and 45’ poe. $67,800

TWIN RIVERS: Lovely 3 IIr~~
bedroom tewnhouse. "B
Model." Full basemmlt
central ab’ cond. sclf-elouning RE,%I,TOgS
aloe. range, all slmdes and Hi 13oJustNorlhof
rods; himidifior on furnace; ThellldYorkelnn
gas barbecae. $40,500..

609-448-5000/9 /
..L_.£OIZO.~ E WlndsorTownshin HlRhlsiowa

REALTORS
/t,H ~ltll hll)V ~lRI I I

IIII,III%IIHI V. ,VL IF /I k%l I OS~JO

609.448.4250
Allot’ hours & Snadny Call
E, Turp 4411-2151
It, Val~ lilac 4411.8042
,If’lilt I’.sch ’ .HII.11711

,,, ,,, ,

[tit SpLit level l,l!ko v 0%
nlny clltd, [InlSllen ~ soment
& patio, Many extras, $to,soo,
Call evenings, o09.,I.I11.3711,1,

AT ItOSSMOOR ̄ adair
cemmnnity ~ bc(Ireallt apt:
fully c~rpotcn, con t.r{u
heating, air cantlltl~nng, dlsa.
,,vl~amr, disposal, frost.fr~
rofl’lgarot!tr Wlk~lller nryor,
golf, toasts, swim!sing qraft
.()liSa= COtllllIT cna) living]
$1=,t~KI flrm.i ~.v.t~h’ mw’tgago;
$2311/Inaatkty pays all, Phase,~,.,,~.=~4.

, all’ant Largo I~.ynar alu o o
’ (iwnor [0 lr h0( toe I ~t/k hu h
Cwnalal, Ca~try ~ ¯ k,
chon, larllo I v ng ’no,m,,
fia’ntnl dhuag room ~mt y
rnam wllh~ul gg ~adaor
th allto, II.c! r g riga $11,1 I$0

Oliver Itaahy fil$.79[I,a)~8 anti
~)11,924.7777,

TW N t VEilS - 4 ImtIroom
Oll t ’ttwnl n Isn oval’ oak ag
f lrnlors flohl I year qld;
Ul1~Irau~u uppllallOOS pl1}ll
oxlrfllt, fl0lI.4¢J,3~~l,

$40,000to$43,90o COUNTRY CItARM -- in
Lawrence Township on ap-

W. WINDSOR COLONIAL proximately 3/4 acre with
SPLIT -- A quiet 3/4 acre lot trees.Thiscustom constructed
frames this excellent 4 year home with quality and appeal
old home with the best offcrs4bedrooms 2fnilbaths,
features of beth calonial and a formaldining room, a corner
split-level living. Features brick fireplace in the band-
include a large foyer 24’ some living room and another
separate living room, formal massive one in the den. The
dining, large modern eat.in modern oat-in kitchen will be
kitchen lovely panelled cherishod by the entim family.
family morn, 4 bedrooms, 2~ Flagstone covered patio and
baths, laundry-mud room, anin-grouod10x32’pool.
busement and 2 car garage. . $62,500
Extras include central air,
qnality carpeting, drapes, LAWRENCEVILLE COLe-
reds and more at a just NIAL- with immediate oc-

cupancy. Copied from an 18th
Century dealgn. Ultra-modern
kitchen appointments with
beautiful clark pine cabinets
off of which is the family room
with a log burning fireplace,
Large center hall foyer with
flowing traffic pattern to
living room and Colonial
dining room respectively. 2~h
well placed baths with dark
pine vanity lend to the decor. 2
car attached garage,
basement, central air,
alumbmm storms and screens
and electric garage door;

$68,900

NEWLY LISTED -- Lawrence
Township custom Rancher
with 3 beautiful bedrooms a
very large rustic paneled
living room with wood burning
fireplace formal diningroom,
inviting modern eat-inkitehen
with solarlmn floor and new
dishwasher alausied rear
poreb. Many extrus Including
carpeting, drapes, 2 ear
garage and basement on a
professionally landscaped,
deep, bunntifully treed lot.

$69,000

SUPER LUXURY -- Nestled
in towering trees from the
circular drive to the marble
en(rance foycr, luxury Is
unsurpassed in this 4 bedroom
2*,fi bath showcase in Mountain
View Park. The perfect
retreat for the pressured
executive and busy family. A
touch of trantdillty in this
roubled world. ~3,900

IAWItENCE TOWNSIIIP ’

LAKE LAWltE’NCE- 5 WEIDEL
bedroom Colonial 0 youm old,
Ptulniod *inn and family room
wall to wall carpeting l[[~~
throughout, ratio and garage.
70’ x. 100’ IoC

BRAND NEW IJSTINQ -- 4
!~ellreem Split I~vel. P.anelod TWIN RIVERS TOWNIIOUSE
lalnily roam centrauy air ¯ 3 lmdroom, 2t~ bath
coMltloncd. Oversized 2-car townhouso. Eat-In kitchen,
garage, llullt on heavily treed v ng ’oom, dining room
i00’ x I,~0’ lot. ~xtrasll Low [ mly raont, vary largo patio
$50% uasomeut with separate

playroom, workshop &
ItAISED RANCll -- Custom unlnury room, $30 000. Oliver
built. II rooms, 2t/~ hatlm, Realty, fi00.799-20511 und (109-
fireplace t garage, 02,1.W77,
professloaally lanlmeapod lot,

NA&~AU 11 -- :l I~lroom TWINItIVERS ¯
Itanch, flrepluco, 2.cur LAKEIHtONT,ta,’Ims 3Bit s~llt level
garage.lteautlfultreatlcorner Iwnhso, quad II, l/,t bath,t II,1[ql, apprpxlm.l!tely 115 x 1aa, coat, ale, fully cptu custom
Nlany axlraflll, drapes Ixsml, liP. tonnla, pool~

~cllool & direct NYC bus, ’~A%
EWINOTOWNSIIIP assnmuhle Mcl’tgagn low 40’s

nogotlahlo, f~.4411.~105 nays,
$40’a RANCll -- lh’lek frout, 4 ao94%%1111~ nves. .,
bellroolns, 2 lie Ihs, largo oat.In
kitchen, ~0’ x 100’ lot,

ASSUME 7% n]ortgago on
]tA.NCII -- 2 yours oltl~ ,3 ilolachotl Twin Illvors
nourooln% 2 hull s, unt.ln cohalhll. ̄  3 I,g, IIII, =~h Imth,
kltchnn, cant’hi ,nh’, full forlnaltlr, curia k t,, fam rm

w/slhlhlg i!oal’s to lint o & gas
aerohas°nte"t’lot, 2.car garagn, hull grill, dry L.~mt, Ilarago, w/w

cu1’poIln[I 1ar|Iouh cent, n/ql
],0W ,~10’, ~, Cupo C~, .3 slnrnts tt sol’sons, MI1St aOll
nola’oolns, all.nil1 gas noel, falll.owtior, leuvlng oountry,
tgmlgo, Nice oluOll hesse .low llo9.,HI1.?157,
tliX~S (}wnoP Inovlngl
anxlnus

TW N ItIVEIttl oW or

KReL ’"’:’"’"’""’°’""’:"¯ ~ lll,~ llUlbX law Ilia 1lie lllOllillOlt
111/ al)plhlnoa~t~ oonlral u/o,
W./W OUl’l~l1110, ’I’V lUll.Orals~,

REALTORS 802,5000 atarlns u so’oo s.I b ~ll oNYC I)t s, llha ’t walk Io school
& swhn/Innlli~ tfillh, MIga,(IPI’]NI}.II Im,umahlo, irloo llogotlnh]o,
II0tl.4,r, H10R,

Pa. Properties

STREAM-VIEW
20 ~ently rolling acres of fields
anti wouns. Stream. Bouutifu[
view. Near Elk Mr. ski area el
N.E. Pa. State Road. $13 000
Terms. ¯

I AKE RIGIITS
10 acres of sweeping
meadow and Some woods.
Lake rights for swimming,
fishing, and boating. State
Road¯ $7900. Terms,
Snyder Reality Susquchanna,
Pa.
.717-053-3747 free lists.

PENNSYLVAI~’A ’
¯ PLANT YOUROWN

GARDEN

Large selectiou of lots and
acreage. Some with springfed
streams. MOBILE flOME
OWNEItSwhy rent? Own your
own acreage in the country.
Finaucing available.

DOYLE It EALT¥
Route 115 between

Belfast and Wind Gap, Pa.
215-759-3363

Too Late
To Classify

YARD SALE - Middlesex
Retarded Adult Center,
Jamesburg - Dayton Road,
Dayton, October 4.

Unspoken, our new, nationally
advertised fragrance is really
opening doors for Won
representatives. Interested?
Call G00-406-2236.

r--U- Rt-
CENTENNIAL in a brick
house built in 1800. 4
bedrooms, family room,
dining room living room 2
fireplaces, I full bath, two half
bathS, laundry room dark
room brick patio porch
overlooks lake in lhstorin
Cranbury. 15 min. to Prin-
ceton. Rent $600/mo. or buy
$08,500. Call 600-055-1087
before 8 p.m.

THE~THE
ADS SAYSI "Woodgrain(~d
plastic laminate tops, solid
urethane table legs and walnut
vinyl on particle board". They
sure don’t make furniture like
they used to. That nice old
genuine wood furnitus of yours
ought to visit THE WOOD
SITED FURNITURE
STRIPPING &
REFINISHING CENTER
where we’ll see it gets the
respect it deserves. Bridge
Petit Road, Montgomery
Twp. 201-359-4777 or our
fabalous new depot at The
Restoration Center, Main
Street, Cranbury 60~-ffi5-202L
Closed Sun. & Men,

IIELP -- Rusponsiblo young
couple from WCC desperately
nc~ a one bedroom apt, for
November, Must be within
commuting distance of
Princeton. Willing to exchnngo
work for part of rent, Call
anytime 609-921-9701, ask for
Jeff Ross.

I’DEAL ’FOR PRO-
FESSIONAL -- Comblne
business with reshlonce. 0-’~

Too Late Too Late ,~
To Classify To Classify

FLOOR WAXING - ReliableSALES CAREER WlTII service and reasooable rates.
SALES MANAGEMENT Call after 5 p.m. 609-440.0559.

OPPORTUNITIES
MIS~oak

Will pay the right people a dressers (some with mirrors),
salary to participate in oar chairs for caning, assorted
dynamic new training tables allin our "As Is Room".
program, If you are a thinker Come out and poke around.
a responsible non-conformistTIlE WOOD SffED, Bridge
besides bein[~ friendly & Paint Road, Belle Mead. Open
energetic; if you are Tues. thru Sat.

managing now, or oan be
trained to manage people, I NURSE AIDES fulltime 3-11
want to hoar from you. & 11-7 a limited number of
Move to unlimited com- positions are available. New
missionsaRer training period, facility,, pleasant working
Our managers incomes conditions, good benefits.
average more than $20,000 per Apply in person, Franklin
yr. All the fringe benefits. Cony. Center, Rte. 27

CALL: Franklin Park or call for appt.
EDWARD J. CHAPDELAINE201-021-0000.

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIEDSERVICES

YARDVILLE, N.J. 08010 LAWRENCEVILLE VIL-
609-585-2525 t

LAGEI walk to every-
thing, newly decorated
unfurnished 0 rlns. built-in

.GARAGE SALE - 43 Central kilchen beamed living rm,
Ave. (off Bennifil~toa Pkwy) panelled den private yard,
FrankfinPark, Frl&Sat, Oct. other amenities. Prof. eve.

calls. 201-2,32-2712 $375..3~4, 10-4. New & used i(cms.
The Princeton Regional
HebrewHighSchool islooking FOR WINTER RENT -
for experienced & qualified. Furnished 3 bdr. house with 2
[eechers to teach (Sunday fireplaces in country by
only) the subjects of: owner. 609-9244070.

ItEBREW IANGUAGE &
LITERATURE

JEW]SH IIISTORY FOR RENT - FurnishedPlease call 609-024-5493 or 609. country studio apt. $175, plus
024-5528. utilllins. Securi[y payment.

~9-024-f)078.

STIPENDLESS - Phl) can-
didale seeks housesitting
pest on beginning December.

APT, FOR RENT. Near St.
Experienced. Excellent local Ann’s in Lawrence. 3 Ixirms,
references. Mature

$240. 609-~82.6864 after 5 p.m.
responsible, fanatically neat;
Gifted with plants arid pets. ’74 MUSTANG II - 4-speed with
Call Barbara, 609-924-0277. A/C radio and mounted snmv

tiros. 6O9-799-2800 between 9-0.FAMILYOF 2adults-desirss LOSING TO INFLATION? ’~l~l"

withto rent very small cottage. Managers - Earn substantial
Interview desirable. Reply second income in depression
Box # 0321L. c/o Princeton proof ,nternationa, growth ~ our ~.l ~
Packet. business. No phone interviews.

Call 600-440.1519, 3:30 - 7 pm
only.

APARTMENT MANAGER -- ....
couple or person wanted, Part SUPERB CIIINESE ~ lOW Cost "~ !timeor full. Starts November. COOKING - catered in your
Call 201.329.6309. ’home. Classic cuisine

authentically prepared
beautifully served. Intimate

PUBLIC SALE -- SAT 0ct 4 parties’ banquets’ Call Orchid

~ t
10 a.m. Antique & ho~chold: 600.924-0277.

~ -- I I ~ForMr. andMrs. FredNix ~

~ Classified

5880 So. Broad St., Cresswicks ,
N.J. ’ AI T. FOR RENT near

Lawrence Road firehouse, 5
¯ Federal sideboard circa 1825 rooms & bath. $250. 609.882-

Empire11}50, oakM/T sideboarddresser eirC~oak 6864 ~after 5 p.m.
~kl "II I! " ’ ’ " "()""~.~% |!washstand, early cad[o,

country stoce counter with SALES PERSON NEEDED -- ~

fiqs ~..~
cash drawer other country In the interesting fieldof.Real
store items, old money, oak Est’ate. Experience preferred
bookcase & gun case, pat- but not essential. StaRs Realtychworkquilts, blankct chest Co., 37 N. Main St., Cranbury, i~..

Buyingbaskets M/T table 1090 li~.305.0444.
bicycle with wooden pa~ls, cut
glass, silverware, oak ~~
droploaf .ble of flea swlvel .................. r~nnn,,

~ O[

chairs setee &’ cbair, oriental ~.i’~A’~A~d,~.~oarr~una: ~
vase LmogeaandmanyotlerS ~ ~a,u Sunday0-5 C.0(-,’~ .i.tu...~ and . ,.
........ 882-7060.
Direcllous.,Rtet3OtoYard.

~ ~. Selling

ville to 5800 So. Broad St., PRINCETON AREA -- 2Crosswicks, N.J.
not bedrooms, $300/nto. incl. util.Owner and Auctioneer

responsible for any accident or Parking.. Immed. occur [;,09-
"q J2 ’losses on the premises, 440-9’109 or 921-7724.

~l~’’rar,ns: cash . yOU can’t beat
Rain or Shine Trenton diocese THE PRINCETON P.//CKETAuctioneer: Alan Nixen

appoints

~ll1’
II I I h~ ,I ’

~l,~.
(609}924-3244

I.~.;"

NEEDED-A place for a 4 ar 5 newassistant
piece band to rohourse. No , ,munoythvolvo w,gp ay Itovcrond ’,homes A
far frc° fur y°ur gig’ Call B°b’ t ebklag, Suporintcndont °f

~.. (609)8969100. , ’~lgf~J.921-3345. Sell"sis, Diocese of Trenton,
room Colonial, 2-~,~ baths, " nnunnced the appnintmunt of
firoplace~ garage, 100 x 100 ~l~’L
corner wlthoff.streetparking, X-RAY TECIINICIAN for Sister ltlta llalligan as
S. J, Krol, Realtor, f~-I~ll~-, physidans office, must be tss stant superintendent for (@~ THE CENT~/tL POST - J.~i
1000, registered, 609-92,1-8131, c emottary sehoola far the Ik~. ~ (201) 297-3434 ~_.~__--..dl.

diocese, S ster Rite will be one i...~,...~.,."
"~-~J,~’,it

t f m two Ix~rsons who will I’-~"-~ ’1

SEEKING IIIGII CALIBRE OSPITAI, BED with mat- suporv se and evaluate the
prafesslqnal men mhl.yoors Ireas $100 fh’m. Teddy bear t~u7UCo ommlt°aal programSry schools Inht lhnthn /~I~V, tDINDSO]~-ItlGHTS

I/ER./tLD
aware InLolltgeat lal[ Wun hamsters FREE, 201-,’1,50.3.’170 (609) 448.3005 ’l]l~,,~Illl~.,

ulso believes that pleasures of alter 4 p,m, else g .couatYllo rosponalblol)10ccse’ She wlllfor ~"l ~lll ,.-,.-- ~.=~ ~.=,henri m,.d ,nio do ,v,e nn a
fun without Ihnt special i.ovi lag nsslstunao and

.~1~1~1~.all,net,on woman wr, te BoxSEL,;,NGCONTE ’, of""R a,n,,,g,naroos,,wt,’c’:",oY r The Manville News
#011199, c/u Princeton Pucker, APT- Everylhlng roust go by ’o sealed by Iho acneola,

II~lllII~ ~ .~,dll~.,m~ttlllI
¯ ’ " - {let 30 Ii011.4411-.’1020 for Info & S ster ltila Jalm the staff (2011725-3300

’71 TIIUNDERIIIItD
throc ions, after six years its Principal of ~

,~JlOar I,ady of’ M t, Carntol

L~--%BIIITI
l,’lherglaaaMoreury, Trallor.trI’hull’F, xeo05 hp ’71 BUICK LE SABRE Sc eel, Aabury I’ark, one of CHILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.0’ 1110sl Slglll[leant coil*
eand. 00~1.737-h103, Cnatam.nlr, go(~ condition, . bulkms Wa’~ Ire htiroductlun

~ (2011359-0850 ’ -’ IJ, JJ~44,000 ml, $11ff5 ar runl~onahle of the Indlvhhlany Guided

@EST AMWELL ’rowNsIIIP offer, ". d,’ htltp, 1109-4-fiHI237, ,1(htcatienal Progrum (IGE[ k~tL~’ ’ ~’~.,llli~’-~I

¯ [)uatol’don Collaly, If yell arn in lha achold, This W~X one el
rh,,!klng of ,’c,aoatk,~ ynur RgoM. With prlvulo hatk, farac,a,,l~boso" Io pte,ccr --.... ’.,m Franklin, ..---’----RD..a,r.,NFW~ RECO ,~111~
n s toss o, starting ’st n.ow private entrench air cot. tids program In the moceso, ~’ (2011725-3300 ~,~]
type, this eomtherq,al dltlened, I’ollo Mead urea,

~
~.,I

property, could be JI1st wast (|onlloman lU’oforred, Cull
yol aru leo.king rot 1111 uerea after 5 p,m,, 201.,’150.5947,
with a mouorn type txllldlag ----~ i~7111 . l~k91,~io sq,ft, nlr coniI]tlenod, ItUMMA(II~ SAI,I,~ ̄  Fd, ()at, ’S~Y BIt(rrII1,~R’
Maoadnm Ilurkhtg lot for IO, 10.i~ pnl, Sat, Oct, ]1 9.12t100 era Exeolloat water St Mutthewa lCpl~eepal The ifistory or Iilaeks in Ihec,,ia’c,,. Mu,a st, uar,,sA,,,,,,’,oi,,, ,1,,,,nry fro,,
nnl?townanlpWlllSOryl(~o:lll0Ave, l)onalngton N,J, Ilevolutlanary tlln~ ta thn

g V0 ny Oil CO U call tar ntaru get [a l| nllg lnr n $1,(I), "Sily IlrotllOl’.N utlonal
oonlpiotn infarnnlt .h I’:dlllml" wlfioh will be laleeaat II Seven

(ISCAItWOI,FI,:RI,IAI/rY ltlllCl~l,l~ ’TO IMPI~I|IAh Sahn’duy ()ct, IBal 11:30 p,nh

Ill)ll.;nff.Ill’,lH -- ,I (lot)!’, nnlroon ll/C~ i)/ll ell ChUnllOlSblacksZl,fio, t’oln irl~odll2 and 511, ~lt+,t+, i jJ~,i
p!l) cruise con!l’al, gal’ago(I AIIhough

~ For Onenlw0ya. Orlglllnl owner, (100. anly Ill ~ R)I’ col1| nr IhoSIMPlJ~, M(ll)lqltN, Ll(tll’l’ ;lll,l.i1471h Afro1’ li p,m, Anlcrioan ia) mlallon IIi 191111 lil[ll~" "l.,~iW(lAg DININ(I rOOM 1 lllo anylhno ~lillllily, 114110, Ihoy mn(Itl lip I~ IX.’ OOlit of Ihnwitl ,Ix calra e .I ot, p. ~ Low, Low Price "~.llluarl and mlffut il I~ i e t o~l lahll Unih, d Slutea offort hi
Cllltlaill refhilshhig o your I,~1) II}OM APT, - hi Vlolnaln volorUll ial~ ahaiitiliShl, TIII~ WOOl) ~llllill} ~’ ioolo Me i(Iowll, leux Illlii,IIEI,’ NISI IN(I (2 ~N" .~ avullahhl nil er nrnuilil O¢1, (I, hhtnlqiorh,lOnliS lin Anlerlonli
IIl’hlltn Pnl1}t Itna(l~ Mon. $3111/nnl, Illll.?llll.lllllll el’ 45’~, and ii hhiok llnin in Vlahlaln, "
Iganlnry Twp ’,101. Ill 1.4777 1171111,()lion TliO1 , Ihrll ~111.

,L - L. . , L


